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SERMON I.

The Notion of Pride ftated, and the

Pretenfions to it examined.

Romans XII. 3.

Not to think of himjelf more highly than he

ought to think^ but to thinkfoberly

,

IT
IS a common Obfervatlon, thatsgRM. i.

however forward Men maybe to re-'

pine at the unequal Portion, which

God has allotted them of worldly Bleffings j

yet they are generally well fatisfied with

their Share of inward Endowments : it

being as hard to meet with a Perfon, who
humbly thinks he has too little Senfe and

Merit, as it is to find one, w^ho fancies he

has too great Riches and Honours.

What makes Men uneafy in their Cir-

cumftances, is that they are continually fel-

ting to View the bright Side of themfehes,

and the dark Side j^J;hek Qjnilition in Life >

Vol. II. ^^^^^^oi^^^cr^^.. the
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I'he Notion of Pride Jlatedy

the firft to find out their own Grievances,

and the laft to difcern their own Faults and

Follies. Whereas if they took a contrary

Method, they would perceive, that God
had been kinder to the Worft of Men, than

the very Beft of Men could deferve.

Self-Love is a Paffion interwoven in our

Frame and Conftitution > and if it be not

kept under due Regulations, Self- Conceit

will be the neceflary Effedl of it. For fince

we are apt to believe, what we wifh to be

ttiie i is it a Wonder, if we over-rate thofc

Perfedions, which we have, and imagine

ourfelves polTeft of thofe, which we have

no Title to ?

In our Youth Pleafure has often the

Afcendant, in the Middle of our Age Am-
bition ; and Avarice brings up the Rear at

the Clofe of Life. But this Vice, of which

I am fpeaking, attends too many of us from

the Cradle to the Grave : we being equally

vain, whether we purfue Pleafure, Honour

or Wealth: The Mafter Paffion of the

Soul is the fame, though it's Servants arc

often changed according to the different

Stages of Life.

For this Reafon the Apoftle ufhers in

the Words of my Text with a peculiar Em-
phafis



a7ii the Pretenfions to it exajnined- 3

phafis and Force. For I fay, according to ^^^'^- ^•

the Grace given tinto me to every one among

you, not to think ofhimfelf more highly than

be ought to think, but to think foherly

.

In which Words St. Paul advifeth us,

that inftead of viewing ourfelves in that en-

gaging Light, which the lervile Flattery of

others, or our own affuming Vanity (our

greatell: Flatterer of all) might place us in,

we iliould endeavour to fOrm a true Elli-

rriate of our Worth, or in the Words of

the Text, think foberly.

Among the many Imputations, which

We are willing to faflen upon thofe whom
we have an Averfion to, that of Pride is, I

think, one of the mofl common. Now,
if we would examine the innermoft Recefles

of the Mind, I doubt we fhould often find,

that our own Pride is the Caufe, why we
tax others with it. Men elate with the

Thoughts of their own Sufficiency are ever

imagining, that others are wanting in their

Regard to them, and therefore very apt to

conclude, that Pride mufl be the Caufe,

why they with-hold from them that Re-

fpedt, which they have an unqueflioned

Right to in their own Opinion. Of this we
have a pregnant Inftance in Scripture : Tou

B .2 take



4 ' He Notion ofPrideflated^

Sera*. I. fake too much upon you^ faid Corah dinA his

Accomplices, when they themfelves were

taking too much upon them, and invading

the Province of Aaron. Hence it is, that

their Charader feldom efcapes the Brand of

Vanity, who have the Fortune to be pofTefl:

of thofe Accomplifhments, which would

make their Detradors vain.

But before we afperfe others with this

Cenfurc, let us confider what Pride is, and

corredt our Miftakes about the Nature of it.

In the following Difcourfe I fliall there-

fore Ift ftate the Notion of Pride.

Wdly, Confider the Unreafonablenefs of

this Vice.

I^then, lam to ftate the Notion of Pride.

Our Happinefs, as well as Knowledge,

arifes from Senfation and Refledion j and

may be reduced to thefe two Articles, 'uiz.

that of pleafing Senfations, and that of

agreeable Thoughts. Now as to a Defire

of indulging the former without Check or

Control, are owing Luft, Drunkennefs

and Intemperance j fo from a Defire of in-

dulging the latter beyond Meafure, Pride

takes it's Original. And it is very remark-

3, able.



and the Pretenfions to it examined* 5

able, that thofe, who moft deny them- Serm. I.

{^Xwts plea/ijtg SenfationSy will be, except

they are very much upon their Guard, apt

overmuch to indulge agreeable RejieSliom

upon themfelves. In Proportion as they

refift the coarfer Self-indulgences, the more

refined and fpiritual Vices will gain an eaiier

Entrance. Juft as fubtle and thin Matter

finds Admittance and fills up the Vacancy,

where Bodies of a grofler Contexture can-

not penetrate. Pride fprings from a partial

View of ourfelves, a View of the bright

Side of ourfelves, without balancing again ft

it our numerous Imperfedions and Defe<fts,

how little Good we can perform without

the Grace of God, and how little we ac-

tually do perform even with it. It does

not confift in the bare Confcioufnefsy that we
have fome Accomplifliments, as for In-

flance, good Senfe, Beauty, great Abilities -,

but in that Exultation of Mind, which is

confequent upon that Confcioufnefs, unal-

layed by any Self-Diflatisfadlon arifing from

a Survey of our Sins and Frailties. If our

Virtues and Perfections (fuppofing them our

own Acquifitions) were unallayed ; then an

unallayed Self-Complacency might juftly be

the Refult of a Knowledge of them: But as

B 3 human



6 The Notion of Pride Jiaied^

Sbrm. I. human Excellencies will have a Mixture of

human WeaknelTes, our Self-Complacency

ought to be moderated in Proportion to our

Faults and Imperfcdions. The Difference

between Humility and Pride confifts in this,

that the humble Man, whatever Talents he

is poffeft of, confiders ihem as fo many

Trufts repofed in him by God, which are fa

far from, raifing his Pride, that they excite

his Caution ; as knowing that to wham much

is give?2j of him much will be required

:

Whereas the Proud values himfelf, as if he

were not only the StthjeB but the Author

of thofe good Qualities ; and fo makes an

Idol of himfelf, inftead of adoring and thank-

ing God for them. The proud Man is

dazzled with the Luflre of his own Excellen-

cies: Whereas the humble Man, though

not infenlible of particular Endowments,

yet thinks meanly of Himfelf ^3^//^/f/y and

upon the Whole ; and begs that God would

not weigh his Merits^ but pardon his OJt

fences.

A total Self-Loathing, however, would

be as great a Fault, as a clear and unmixed

Self-Liking : It would deaden all the Powers

of the Soul, and fink it into a State of

Jnadlion. There is a Medium between a

. ' iufl



and the Pretenjions to it examined, 7

JTiil: Senfe of our Abilities, and an cxorbi-^'^'^^- ^•

tant Opinion of them. The former is of

admirable Service to Mankind, when qua-

lified with a due Proportion of Difcretion

and Modedy. Ajufl: Confcioufnefs of thofe

Talents, with which God has intrufted us,

will give Life and Spirit to our Undertak-

ings, and be a powerful Motive to thofe

Adlions, which may make us truly glori-

ous : Modeily and Difcretion will be a Bar

to thofe Attempts, which being above our

Sphere may make us ridiculous. Thus do

thefe two adl in Concert, and while the

fprmer prompts us to difplay ourfelves ; the

latter prevents us from expoiing ourfelves.

The Flaj?i€ will afpire upwards, but it will

be with Tremblino;.

It" is a falfe Humility to have low de-

rogatory Thoughts of human Nature in

general^ as if it were entirely and eiTential-

ly corrupt, without any Mixture of Good-

nefs: True Humility chiefly teacheth us to

have low Notions of thofe perfonal Diffe-

rences, which diflingiiifD one Man from an^

other. Man ought to reverence himfelf,

as a Being capable of Knowledge, Virtue,

and everlafling Happinefs : but then he be-

comes blameable, when he is elate upon

B 4 the



T*he Notion of Pride ftatedy
>

the x^ccount of accidental Differences ; if,

for Inftance, being a Man of a large Com-
pafs of Thought and deep Penetration he

{hall defpife another, becaufe he is of a dul-

ler Apprehenfion or perhaps an Idiot. For

it is to be confidered, that the Soul is of

the fame Kind in Both, equally great as

to all eflential Qualities in the one as in the

other ; and the only Superiority he has con-

fifts perhaps in a finer Contexture of the

Brain, or a livelier Flow of the Animal

Spirits : which is plain from this ; that an

Accident or a Difeafe fliall reduce a Man
of the moft diftinguifhed Senfe to the Con-

dition of a Natural. And it would bejuft

as reafonable to defpife a Man, becaufe He
could not work as well as we with wretch-

ed Inftruments ; as to contemn a Man, be-

caufe He cannot reafon as well with a Body

incommodiouily formed for Thinking : The
Body being an Inftrument to the Soul in

Thinking. The Soul of one Man is lodg-

ed as it were in a commodious lightfom

Manfion, where it can command a fpaci-

ous Profpe6t, and take in Variety of Ob-
jeds ; and the Soul of another may be pent

up as it were in a dark Dungeon, where

there are few or no Inlets of Knowledge.

But



and the Pretenjions to it examined, 9
But when this earthly Tabernacle {hall be^^RM- 1-

diffolved, and theMind enlarged, they will,

both oi them, be upon an ^equal Foot.

When that Knowledge which is in Part

Jhall be done away, and that which is per-

fe6l is come j a Man of the duUeft Appre-

henfion fhall perhaps be in a Moment wifer,

than the grcateft Scholar after a Life laid

out in painful Refearches can be here. So

little Reafon is there to lay great Strefs up-

. on thofe^m^^;^/^/ Differences which di-

flingui(h one Man from another ; at the

fame time that it is Ingratitude to God, as

well as falfe Humility, to depreciate hu-

man Nature in general.

Pride then is, as the- Text exprefleth it,

the I'hinking too highly of ourfelves. It is

an over-weening Conceit of our Dignity,

founded upon fome real or imaginary Supe-

riority to our Neighbours : which, when it

exprefleth itfelf in an imperious and over-

bearing Carriage, and a commanding Mien

is called Haugjitinefs ; and is generally the

Fault of a narrow Education : Whereas

Men of an enlarged Converfation give into

a more delicate Pride, which can never en-

joy itfelf, but when it is fo artful, as to

conceal itfelf under the Mafk of Humility.

The
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The Generality of Mankind confider only

the Surface of their A(ftions, without ever

founding the Depths of their Heart, and

tracing the inward Workings of the Soul.

Indeed we cannot but be fenfible of the vio-

knt Emotions and Agitations ofany Paflion j

but the ftiller and gentler Movements oft

efcape our Notice. Thus when Pride be-

comes fo enormous, as, in the Words of a

judicious Writer *, *' to make Men ufe

* their Servants, as if they were Brutes,

*^' their Inferiors as Servants, and their

** Equals as Inferiors j" Men muft be blind

to over-look this Vice in others, or even

in themfelves. But when it conceals itfelf

under ftudied Difguifes and Refinements,

it will, except we are very attentive, elude

our Obfervation. To give fome Inftances,

a Perfon is perhaps very liberal : but while

he does not examine the Principle of his

Liberality, he fhall not perceive, that Pride

is often the Source of it, that he only

makes an Exchange of Money for Glory,

and difpenfes his Favours, becaufe he va-

lues the Vanity of Giving, more than the

Thing, which he gives. Another mif-

takes the Affability of the Gentleman, or

* Hooker'iVfotks, Page 520.

Mar*



and the Pretenjions to it examined, 1 1

Man of the World, for the Humility of^j^
the Chriftian. Whereas he ought to con-

fider, that we oft beat down thofe Vices

which are flagrant and glaring, by others

which are fecret and out of Sight. Thus

we often get the better of Intemperance

not by a virtuous Principle, but merely by

a paffionate Fondnefs for long Life, by the

Fear of Death or by Avarice. Thus we
ofcen facrifice our outward Pride to an in-

ward one. We keep in our Infolence, be-

caufe a fupercilious and contemptuous Treat-

ment of others would only make us con-

temptible. But Affability and a Compla-

cency of Behaviour opens us a PafTage to

the Hearts of Men, and gains us an advan-

tageous Situation in their Minds. It may
be a more artful Manner to engage that

Refpedl which we feem to decline. Men
of this Turn may be very affable, not to

do Honour to others, but as they take Af-

fability to be an Honour to themfelves.

It has been obferved, I fuppofe, by way

of Compliment to the prefent Age, that

one Vice at leaft, viz. that of Hypocrify,

feems to be banifhed from among us : But

alas ! unJefs we could divert human Nature

qf it's WeaknefTcs, no Vice will ever be

quite
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T^he Notion of Pride ftated^

Serm. I. quite extincft, though it may appear under

another Form. Thus a religious Hypo-

crify feems indeed in fome Meafure to be

no more : But in the Room of it, there

has flarted up a genteel and polite Hypo-

crify, a certain Decency of Behaviour,

which, by putting on the Appearances of

every Virtue, prevents the Reality of any.

What is foul and loathfom in each Vice,Men
muft keep out of Sight, unlefs they w^ould

be public Nufances : But then they only part

with it*s outward Deformity, without any

Amendment of the Heart. Nay fome, I

believe, confound the Ideas of Politenefs

and Morality. They miftake the Aver*

verfjon, which they have inthemfelves, to

whatever is ill- bred, unfeemly and offenfive

in any Sin, for a genuine Love of Good-

nefs : They imagine that to be a Virtue^

which is only Vice refined.

The more a Man knows of the World,

the more fenfible he will be, that he muft

conceal the odiom Part of Pride, unlefs he

would be odious him/elf. But then he

may retire into himfelf to cherifli each fa-

vourable and delightful Idea of his own
Worth, that fooths and flatters his Vanity,

fhutting out all humbling and mortifying

Reflections,
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3

Refledions, that like fo many plain-dealing Serw- l-

Friends would put him out of Humour
with himfelf, by fuggefting to him unwel-

come, though neceflary, Truths. And yet

this is the very Eflence of Pride.

For Humility confifts in the inward

Frame and Difpoiition of the Mind, in a

right Judgment, in the main, of ourfelves:

It is when we afcribe the Glory of our Ac-
tions to God alone, who gives us Power to

adl ; like polifhed Veffels, which refled: back

again the Rays of Light which they receive,

inftead of abforbing, imbibing and detaining

them. It is to have a deep Senfe that God
created us out of Nothing, and that Sift

reduceth us to a State worfe than Nothing

without the Mercies of God, and the Me-
rits of our Saviour.

Though there may be a Sincerity with^

out Humility, yet a Simplicity of Manners

is a necelTary Ingredient of it. For there ]$

a Difference between Simplicity and Since-

rity ; or, in other Words, a Man may be

very fincere without any Simplicity: He may
not be ambitious to be thought what he is

not
; yet be too oftentatious ofwhat he is

:

Unable to wait till others difcover, he is

impatient to difplay his own Perfedtions with

all
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?^lij^ ^^ Advantages which Art and Addrefs

can give them. Whereas Simplicity is free

from every Alloy of Vanity, or any Thing

of a fhevi^ifh Nature ; it fhines forth with

natural and unfludied Beauties, is not puffed

up, feeketh not it's own^ the Praife that is

due to it ; and it's chief Ornament is, that

it does not afFed: any. And yet the true

Sublime of Life, as well as of Writing, con-

fifteth in the Simple. For noble Adions

and noble Qualities, like noble Thoughts,

fupport themfehesy they have an inherent

Greatnefs and a native Luftre, which needs

not foreign Pomp and borrowed Ornaments.

Nothing does them more Harm, than fet-

ting them olf too much and over-charging

them with Decorations.

To obviate Miflakcs and to remove Scru*

pies, it will be neceflary to obferve that

Pride is not merely to think favourably of

ourfelves : For then indeed Pride, as fome

late Authors have maintained, would be an

univerfal Vicej every Body being, more

or lefs, biafled in his own Favour. But

Pride is to think yo favourably of ourfelves^

as to exclude a modeft Diffidence of our-

felves, and a falutary Senfe of the Num-
ber of human Frailties, the Imperfe(5lion of

2 ouf
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our Virtues, the Malignity of our Crimes, Serm. T.

and our Dependance on God for everyThing

good in us Sindfor us. A Man may think

himfelf fomewhat wifer and better than he

is ; who, notwithftanding, may have an

humble or low Opinion of himfelf upon the

Whole, as being far from thinking himfelf

wife and good enough : far from thinking

that hejlandeth colledted in himfelf, and

therefore needeth not take Heed^ left he fall,

A Man may not imagine himfelf quite io

faulty as he is j (for who can tell how oft

he ofhzdeth? ) who yet may deferve the

Charader of an humble Man ; if, at the

fameTime,thathe endeavoureth to improve

in Virtue, and get clear of every prefump-

tuous Sin ; he ftrives to detedl, and begs of

God to clean fe him from, his fecret and

unfufpeded Faults. Pride is a Vice or mo-
ral Evil : And nothing can be Evil, any

further, than it is in it's genuine Tendency

produdive of Evil. But what evil EiFeds

w^ould an Opinion too favourable of our-

felves be attended with j provided it did

hot rife to fo high a Pitch, as to make us

think prefumptuoufly and fecurely of our-

felves, contemptuouily and uncharitably of

our Fellow- Creatures, and behave irreve-

rently
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Serm^i.^ rently and ungratefully to our Creator ? It

is, I doubt, almoft impoflible to hold the

Balance exactly even without the leaft In-

clination to our Side 5 it is impoflible for

us, who are Parties, to pafs Judgment on

ourfelves with the ftridt Rigour of Juftice

without the leaft Partiality, without any

favourable Softenings and Allowances : All,

that can be expedled from us, is, what I

believe every wife and modeft Man doeth,

liiz, that looking around us and confider-

ing how apt every Man is in fome Degree

to over-value himfelf, we learn from hence

to entertain and cherifh a conftant Sufpicion

and Mifgiving, that we do fo too : which

Mifgiving difpofeth us to look deeper into

ourfelves, to truft not fo much to our own
Abilities, as to our Vigilance and Circum-

fpedtion, and God's Blefllng upon us, and

to make our humble Application to him,

that he would look well^ if there be any

Way of Wickednefi in m^ and lead us in the

Way everlajling.

Having thus ftated the Nature of Pride,

I proceed, Wdly^ To fliew the Unreafon-

ablenefs of this Vice. And this I fhall do,

by examining our Pretenfions to Pride.

Arc



and the Pretenjtons to it examined. 1 7

Are we proud of Riches ? Riches can- Serm. I.

not alter the Nature of Things, they can-

not make a Man worthy, that is worthlefs

in himfelf : They may command an infipid

Complaifance, a formal Homage, and ce-

remonious Profeflions of Refpecfl, and teach

a fervile World to fpeak a Language fo-

reign to their Hearts j but where a Large-^

nefs of Soul is wanting, they can never

procure an affectionate Efteem, grateful

Sentiments, and an undiilembied Love,

the willing Tribiiteofa generous Heart to

Merit only. The Value of the Eflatemay

be very great ; but that of the Man is not

at all greater ; if he does not employ his

Eflate as the great Engine to procure mo-
ral Pleafures, and to do benevolent Offices.

And if it be true Wifdom to think that

earlyy which we muft: think at laft; let us

now be convinced, which we fhall certain-

ly be hereafter, that there is nothing truly

valuable, noble and manly, but the good

Senfe to know our Duty, an hearty Incli-

nation to pra(5life it, and a determinate

Steadinefs to perfevere in it to the End

:

That the only true fubftantial Greatnefs is

rightly to apprehend, affe(5tionately to wor*

fhip, and diligently to imitate our hs^ven-

VoL. n. C ly
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Serm. I. ly Father. The Unthinking may be car-

ried away with Appearances, inftead of

Reahties ; but the Judicious fhould confi-

der Things intrinfically, and think him the

greateft, who ftrives, as much as in him

lyes, to make others happy by his Benevo-

lence, good by his Example, and wife by

his Inftrudtions.

Do we value ourfelves upon our Power ?

No ; what is remarked by fome Body or

other, is a great Truth, i^iz. That there

is no Good in Power, but merely the Power

of doing Good. Upon our worldly Pru-

dence? Thofe, who are acquainted wih
Hiftory know, how often the beft-laid De-

figns have proved abortive. Among all

the Maxims of worldly Prudence, this is

one of the beft, 17/2^. That we ihould en-

deavour to difcover the reigning Paffion in

every Man, whom we would manage

;

and when v/e have found out that, we have

got a Handle to turn him, which Way we
pleafe. But then every Man, belides his

reigning Paffion, has his particular Caprice

or Humour, which will make our Mea-

fures often mifcarry. Befides, no one Paf-

fion is perhaps the perpetual DiBator : No,

our Heart is rather a little Com??wjiwealth ;

where
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9

where they govern us with an alternate S^'^'^_^'j

Sway, and fometimes our Ambition, fome-

times our Anger, fometimes our Fear or

fome other Afte^^ion is uppermoft.

Human Pohcy therefore muft be uncer-

tain, becaufe Man, who is the Subjed: of

it, is fo uncertain, wavering and incon-

ftant ; and there can be no fixed and ftated

Maxims topleafe and manage fo changeable

and inconfident a Creature • But we may
by certain and unchanging Rules gain the

Love of that Being, with whom there is no

Variablenefs^ neither Shadow ofl'urning.

No Prudence therefore but the Spiritual,

viz. To pleafe him who is the fame
ye/ierday^ to-day ^ afid for ever, can be

certain.

Are you proud of your diilinguidied Vir-

tue ? He who is proud of diftinguifhed

Abilities, Learning and Wealth, is not the

lefs able, learned and wealthy, becaufe he

is/Tczi;^ of them. But he, who h proiid

of diftinguiOied Virtue^ ceafeth to be vir-

tuous, by his being fo. For the Man that

is pleafed with any Degree of Virtue, mere-

ly becaufe it is uncommon, would be forry,

if what he values himfelf upon, as a fm-

gular Mark of Diftindion, fl^ould become

C 2 common^
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Serm. I. common, and all Mankind fliould rife to

the fame Eminence as himfelf in Morality.

Now this Temper argues a Want of Bene-

volence, and, confequently, of Virtue. It

(hews a mean, narrow, felfifli Turn of

Mind, to triumph in any extraordinary

Attainment, folely becaufe it is peculiar to

us, or confined to a feleft Few : A truly

generous, benevolent, and virtuous Spirit

would wifh, that All were not only aJmofl,

but altogether fuch as he isy and be the hap-

pier in himfelf, if the Bulk of Mankind

were Partakers of that Happinefs which

refults from Virtue.

Befides, thofe, who feldom ad or think,

nobly, may be proud of what they fo fel-

dom think or adt. But to thofe, who
conftantly entertain great Thoughts, and do

noble Adlions, to them they are become io

familiar
J

that they make no great Impref-

fans u^on them. At the fame Time, that

they rife above the common Level of Ac-
tion, they think they do nothing but what

js common j becaufe nothing but what is

commonly done by them. The Favours,

which you cannot receive without warm
Emotions of Joy and Gratitude, they can

beftow with great Coolnefs and Unconcern-

Q ednefs.
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ednefs. Becaufe, though to receive fuch^^'^^^^'

Favours is fomething unufual to you ; yet

to do them is nothing new to them.

The more virtuous any Man is, the

more modeft and unpretending he muft be.

He muft be fenfible of the numerous Dif-

orders which lurk within, of his fickly Ap-

petites, and the Corruption of his Heart

;

and how often the precarious Light of Rea-

fon, that Catidle which God has lighted up

in his Mind, has httn put out by fome fud-

den Gujl of Paffion. If a Child could read

thofe foolifh, vain, wicked Imaginations,

which the beft of us have fometimes in-

dulged ; we fhould be afhamed to look

him in the Face, and be out of Conceit

with ourfelves : And yet we do not fome-

times ftifle them immediately ; though we
know that He, whofe tremendous Majefty

fills the whole Compafs of Heaven and

Earth, cannot but be privy to them, and

difcern the fecret Meditations of our Heart.

The Knowledge of the Greateft of Beings,

who underfiandeth our Thoughts long before^

hath lefs Influence, than that of the fillieft

of Mortals would have, fuppoiing he

could know the inward Workings of the

Soul. We are not worthy to approach

C 3 Him,
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Serm. I. f^ini, vvho dwelleth in iinapprodchable Glo-

ry, but through the Merits of our Re-

deemer. We could not expert any In-

ftances ofGoodnefs from a Being lefs than

infinitely good.

And yet, notwithllanding our many Im-

perfections, I queftion whether, upon a

Suppofition that all of us were to be the

Judges andRewarders of our own Merits;

thi^ World would be half large enough,

-that every one might take a little. Several

other Words muft be taken in, to recom-

penfe us, as we think, fully, and adjuft

the Rewards to our imaginary Deferts.

He who thinks, that he has no Weak-'

neffes to fubdue, either wholly or in Part;

no virtuous Habits to acquire, or, at leaft,

to improve and perfe6t ; he who, in fliort,

thinks himfelf quite good enough
;

proves,

by the very Thought, that he is not fo.

Then our Salvation is mod in Danger,

when we difmifs all Appreheniions about it.

But if Virtue (human Virtue) affords no

jufl: Grounds for Pride ; much lefs does hu-

man Knowledge^ which bears no Propor-

tion to our Ignorance. The greateft and

the leafl Objecfts equally bafBe our Enqui-

ries. Too great and difproportioned an

a
^

Objea
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Objedl embarrafles and overfets the Under- S^'^'^- ^-

ftandingj too little an one eludes and

efcapes it. It is God alone ^ whofe Al«

niighty Power, nothing is lb great that it

can encumber ; whofe infinite Wifdon^, no-

thing is fo little that it can efcape. Pre-

fumptuous Man ! wouldft thou underftand

the Manner in which three Perfons exift in

the fame unbounded Eflence? Before thou

ftrivcft to fathom the Nature of the Great-

eft of all Beings ; hrft, if thou canft,

comprehend how the leajl of Beings exift

Animals a hundred Times lefs than a Mite,

Myriads of fuch Animals, as can only be

difcerned by the Help of Glalies. If the

whole Body be fo minute, as to be un-

difcoverable by the naked Eye ; how much
lefs the Limbs, of which that whole Body

is compounded ? How much lefs ftill the

Nerves, the Veins, the Blood in thofe

Veins, the animal Spirits in that Blood ;

till we approach to the very Borders of No-
thing ? For thefe Animals contain, in Mlnir

ature, all thofe Parts which wc haye in

larger Dimenfions. In (hort, for one Thing,

that we can plaufibly account for in the

Book of Nature, there are Millions of

Things, of which we can give no Account:

C 4 Yet
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SERMj[^Yet we, who find almoft all Things {o

puzzling and unaccountable in the Book of

Nature, exped: that every Thing in the

Book of Grace, which proceeds from the

fame Author, (liould be plain and level to

our Capacities.

True Knowledge is one of the ftrongeft

Fences againfl: Pride. When good Senfe

atid Reafon fpeak, they come, like their

great Author, God, in the Jiill fmall

Voice, without any empty Noife or Loqua-

city, or over-bearing Pretenfions. And thole

w-ho keep the heft Senfe within, feldom

hang out the Sign of Knowledge. Men
of this Stamp will own their entire Igno-

rance in many Things, and their imper-

fect Knowledge in all the reft. Whereas

the Ignorant are fometimes peremptory and

pofitivc in Matters quite above their Sphere,

and, like fome Creatures, are the bolder for

h^mgblind. In a Word, the Ingenuous will

confefs the Weaknefs of their Reafon ; and

the Prefumptuous betray it by their being fo.

If we are born without an Aptitude to

learn, and a Genius forKnov/lcdgc ; we may
refemble theWoman in theGofpel,whohad

fpent allfie had upon Phyftcians^ and yttgrew

no better, but rather iicorfe. All the Tutors

and
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andlnftrudlors in the Univerfe will avail No- ^^^^-^ I-

thing : For they cannot ofen the Eyes ofthofe^

that are born blind. But, granting the utmoft

Happinefs of natural Parts, yet he, who
confineth himfelf to one Province of Know-
ledge, cannot underftandeven that through-

ly. Becaufe there is that Harmony and

Alliance between the feveral Branches of

Science, that one refleds Light upon ano-

ther. He on the other Hand who grafps

at every Part of Knowledge, is only a fu-

perficial Smatterer in All ; and is too gene-

ral a Trader in the Republic of Letters to

become rich. A Man of a flow Capacity

is apt to fit down under a Defpondency of

making any Advances in Literature : Men
of quick Parts are fometimes diftra(fted with

Variety of Purfuits. So many Thoughts

are continually rlfing in their Minds, that,

like Trees overladen with Fruit, they fel-

dom bring any to it's jufl: Perfedion.

After All, what fignifies all the Learn-

ing in the World, without a juft Difcern-

ment and Penetration ? And what is the Re-

fult of our Penetration, but that we fee

through the Littlenefs of almoft every

Thing, and our own efpecially ? That we
difcern, and are difgufted with, feveral

Follies and Abfurdities^ which are hid

from
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Serm. I. from Perfons of a flower Apprehenfion ? So

that our fuperior Sagacity refembles the pre-

tended Second-Sightednefs of feme People,

by which they are faid to fee feveral un-

comfortable and difmal Objeds, which

efcape the reil of the World. This Man
ranges the Circuit of the Heavens, knows

the Laws by which the Planets revolve ;

fees every Thing regular j then defcends

into himfelf, and finds, by furveying the

World within, that Man alone is irregular

and eccentric. He can account for the

Ufes of Tempefts, Earthquakes and Thun-
der J and perceives, that all Storms and

Tempers, except thofe in a Man's Breaft,

fulfil the Word of God and obey his Will.

Some may perhaps value themfelves upon

the Strength of their Genius, the Largenefs

of their Heart, even as the Sand upon the

Sea Shore, and the Brightnefs of their Parts.

Alas ! the Strength of the Paflions, and the

Quicknefs of the Appetites, generally keep

Pace with the Brightnefs of the Imagination.

And hence it comes to pafs, that thofe

who have, with an uncommon Compafs

of Thought, inculcated excellent Rules of

Morality in their Writings, have fometimes

broke through them all in their Pradice :

The
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The Brightnefs of their Parts enabling them Serm^ I.

to lay down fine Precepts, and the Strength

of their Pafilons tempting them to tranf-

grefs them. A Man may difcourfe admi-

rably well upon Oeconomy, who never was

Mafter of it in the Condudt of Life: Be-

caufe he may take a Plcafiire in difcourfing

upon Oeconomy, or any other Subject, up-

on which he can difplay a beautiful Fancy j

but to look carefully into his Affairs, to

balance his Accounts, and to proportion his

Expences to his Income, is a Drudgery, to

which he cares not to ftoop. There is not

a greater Inlet to Vice and Mifery, than to

have (which is generally the Cafe of Men
of Wit, and the Caufe of the Irregularity of

their Condud) too much Spirit to confine

one's Self to the common Bufinefs of Life ;

and too much Fire and Paflion to relifh the

calm Satisfadions of it. For this Temper
'puts a Man always in Queft of fomething

tranfporting,' and every Way fitted to an

high Tafle. To a Man oi jlrong Senfati-

ons every Delight, that is gentle, feems dull;

and every Thing, but what is high feafoned,

flat and taftelefs. The Confequence of

which is, that difdaining common BlefTings,

and not able to enjoy himfelf without fome-

thing
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^

Serm^I.^ thing out of the ufual Road, he overleaps

thofe Bounds, which confine meaner Mor-
tals, and precipitates himlelf into an end-

lefs Train of Inconveniencies.

But let us fuppofe, whatisnotaverycom-

tnon Cafe, that a Brightnefs of Imagination,

and a well-poifed Judgment, are happily u-

nited in the fame Perfon ; yet the ablefl

Writer, the brighteft Genius, the greateft

Man that ever lived j nay, an Archangel of

the higheft Clafs may fay, ** O my God !

"' that I live and that I pleafc, if ever I

'* pleafe, is owing to thee. May it be then
*' my uppermoft View to do thy Pleafure,

*' From whom I have the Ability to pleafe
!"

How vain and uncertain all Things are

iiere below, appears from this, that we
hold even Reafon itfelf, that ennobling

Quality, that boafted Prerogative, and di-

iiinguifliing Perfecflion of human Nature,

upon a very precarious Tenure j and fome-

thing, as one exprefleth it, with a human
Shape and Voice, has often furvived every

thing human befides. The Brain, by too

great Quicknefs and Stretch of Thought,

like a Chariot Wheel, by the Rapidity of

it's Motion, takes Fire ; the thin Partiti-

ons, which divided Wit from Madnefs,

arc
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are broken down. The mofl penetrating Serm.l

and Iparkling Geniufes border upon, and

fometimes more than border upon, down-

right Frenzy. They fliew us even then,

in their lucid Intervals, the Monuments

and Traces of what they have been, like the

Monuments of old Romey majeftick even in

it's Ruins. Their fudden Starts of Senfe,

though foon broken off, give us more Plea-

fure, than the fober uniform Thoughts of

Men of flower Apprehenfion : Juft as the

maimed Statues, the broken Pillars, and im-

perfed triumphal Arches of old Rome^ de-

light us more, than the entire Performances

of lefs able and lefs mafterly Hands.

If then Reafon itfelf, which diftinguifh-

cth us from Brutes, be fo very precarious,

and depends upon fuch a fine and fubtle

Contexture of the Brain, as is liable to be

difordered by feveral Accidents ; the Obfer-

vation I would draw from hence is very

material, and worth our Confideration : If

Mankind were to be vain of nothing, but

what is their lafling Property, of which

they cannot be fcripped ; they would be

vain of nothing at all ; there would be np

fjjch thing as Vanity.

Art
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Serm.I. Art thou then proud of Knowledge .^

Alas! the dim Light ofhuman Reafon looks

feeble and languid at the iirfl Thought and

Contemplation of that Father of Lights^ in

whom there is no Darknefs at all. Doft

thou pride thyfelf upon thy Power ? All

the little Grandeur we can boaft, is loft in

the Confideration of that only Potentate^

who dwelleth in Light which no one can

approach to. Art thou elate upon the Ac-

count of an ample Fortune ? Confider him

to whom the whole World belongs, a?id all

that is therein j Vvho wanting nothing him-

felf, fupplies the Wants of every other Be-

ing. All human Pride flirinks into nothing,

when we contemplate that great Being, i.vho

is Jill in All. And the Man, who is pof-

feft with juft Notions of an all-perfedl God,

will never make a God of any thing elfe,

much lefs of himfelf.

Doft thou value thyfelf upon popular

Applaufe, and a great Name ? Think how
many that have made a diftinguiflied Fi-

gure in the World, are dead and unre-

garded, as if they never had been ; their

Deaths unlamented, their Vacancy filled

up, and their Perfons miffed no more, than

a Drop of Water, when taken from the

whole
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whole Ocean. And is it worth our while ^^^^- ^•

to ftrive to pleafe a vain fantaftic World,

which will foon difregard us, and think

itfelf full as well without us -, inftead of

laying out our Endeavours to pleafe that

Almighty Being, whofe inexhauftible Pow-

er and Goodnefs will make his Servants

happy to all Eternity ? How ridiculous are

all our Aims j except this be the grand Aim,

in which all the reft center ! A Man, for

Inftance, makes it his Bufinefs to enfure

to himfelf a Name after Death j that is,

to fave four or five Letters (for what is a

Name befides ?) from Oblivion : And yet

(hall be negledful of fecuring immortal

Happinefs : He (hall be fond of an wuz-

ginary Life after Death: and yet make no

Provifion for that real Life, which is to

lafl for ever and ever ; felicitous to have

his Name written and preferved in any

Book^ but in that Book, where it will only

be of Service to him, the Book of Life. O
Virtue! when this folemn Pageantry of

earthly Grandeur (hall be no more, when

all DiftiniStions, but moral and religious,

fliall vanilli ; when this Earth fhall be dif-

folved, when the Moon {hdW be no more a

Light by Night, nor the Sun by Day;

thou
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Serm^I.^ thou fhalt ftill furvive thy Votary's immor-

tal Friend, thou fhalt appear^ like thy great

Author, in perfeSi Beauty ; thy Luftre un-

diminiflied, and thy Glory unperifhable.

het him therefore that glorietb^ glory in

the Lord, He alone, who gave and upholds

all the Powers of Soul and Body, he alone

deferveth the Glory of them. As we are

Creatures
J

the Work of God's Hands, we
have nothing to glory of: But as we are Sin-

nerSy and, in that Refpedt, the Work of our

own Hands, we have much to be ajhamed

of. We then give the greateft Proof to God
of our Worthincfs, when we have a deep

Senfe, and make an humble Confeffion, of

our own Unworthinefs.

*lo God therefore, and to Him only^

be afcribed, as is moft due, all

Might, &CC,

SERMON



SERMON II.

On the Advantages of Afflidion.

Being a Sermon occafioned by the Death

of Mr. Burton^ of Montpelier-Row^ in

'Twickenham.

Preached in Twicke7iham-C\\?i^t\^ on Mid-

lent Sunday^ 1742 ; and publiflied at

the Requeft of the Audience.

Pfalm LXXVII. 3.

When 1 am in Heavinefs^ I will think

upon God,

THE whole Pfalm is written with Serm.il

a very beautiful Spirit of Poetry j

*"

and if we confider it merely as an

human Compofition, may juftly challenge

our higheft Admiration. In the former

Part, the Pfalmift vents an Heart over-

charged with Grief, and writes with the

deepeft Emotions of Sorrow. In the Day
Vol. II. D of
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SERM-IL^y^ fny Trouble 1fought the Lord^ my Sore

ran in the Night and ceafed ?2ot, my Soul

refufed to be comforted. And again, at the

feventh Verfe, Will the Lord ab(e?2t hi?nfelf

for ever^ and will he be no more favoura-

ble ? Hath God forgotten to he gracious ^

Hath he in Anger fkut up his tender Mer-

cies F Thus does he difcharge the Fulnefs

of his Soul J till, by a very natural, and

yet very iurpriiing Tranfition, from a Re-

herfal of his own Woes, he pafTes on to

celebrate the marvellous A6ts of God. For,

to relieve himfelf under the PrelTure of his

prefent Afflidions, he has Recourfe to the

former Mercies, which God had voucb-

fafed to the Jfraelites. Surely I will re-

me?nber thy Wonders of old. This u{l:iers

in thofe fublime Flights of Poetry,, which

are peculiar to the Genius of the Eaftern

Nations, l^he Watersfaw Ihee^ O God ;

the Waters faw 'Thee : They were afraid :

The Depths alfo were troubled^ &c. Then,

,to reprefcnt the Unfearchablenefs of God,

he compares him, by a very beautiful Al-

lufion, to a Being walking upon the Wa-
ters, the Traces of whofe Feet could not

therefore be difcovered : Thy Way is in the

Sea, and thy Paths in the great Waters, and

thy Footfleps are not known. If
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If we fliould fet afide the Sandion of ^^^''- ^\

divine Authority, which ftamps an additi-

onal Value upon the Pfahii
;

yet it could

not fail to aftdd every Reader of a refined

Tafte. And when we either confider thofe

melting Strains, in which he defcribes his

own Woes j or that exalted Vein, in which

he reprefents the Majefty of God ; we fhall

be at a Lofs, whether to admire more the

Greatnels of that Genius, which could ac-

quit itfelf with fo mafterly an Hand in

both the pathetic and fublime Way of

Writing ; or the Juftnefs of that Judgment,

which could with fo dexterous an Addrefs,

with fo eafy, and I had almoft faid, fo

natural an Art, glide from the one to the

other.

The Author of the Pfalm had a Mind
deeply tindurcd with Piety. When his

Heart ivas in Heavinefsy he thought upon

God : But to think on him then with Plea-

fure, he muft have fet God conftantly be-

fore him in the fmooth Seafons of Life,

This will lead me to (hew,

I/?, The Happinefs and Reafonablenefs

of turning our Thouo^hts. to God in gene-

ral. •
^

D 2 11^//,
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Serm^ii. Yidly^ The peculiar Advantages of Af-

flidion, to bring us to a juft Senfe of God,

and our Duty.

I/?, I am to (hew the Happinefs and

Reafonablenefs of turning our Thoughts to

God in general.

To repair to God only, when under Af-

fiidtion, is to ufe Him as fome conceited

Philofophers have done, who never have

Recourfe to Him, and take Him into their

Schemes, but when they are in Diftrcfs,

when they meet with fome Difficulty,

which they cannot plauiibly account for,

or get over, without calling Him in to

their Aid.

Befides, never is there more Occadon

for Good-Humour, Chearfulnefs, and an

undifturbed Serenity of Mind, than when
we form our religious Notices. For, though

the brightefl Ideas of the Deity may be

retained and cheriflied under any Indifpo-

lition of Mind or Body j yet, to retain and

cherifh them at that Jundure, they muft

be imprinted in indelible Charadlcrs on the

Soul, when it was in an eafy Situation :

Otherwife, Religion will not brighten up

our Minds, and lighten the Darknefs of

them J
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them J
our Minds will darken and difco-^^^^- ^^•

lour Religion. And what has given fome

People a Diftaftc for it, is ; that having

never applied themfelves ferioufly to it, but

when they were in a dull, joylefs, fuUen

Humour, which reprefented every Thing

they were converfant about to be dull and

joylefs J
the Notions of Religion, and of a

joylefs State, have been, however unduly

connedted, ever after infeparable. By me-

ditating on God only, or even chiefly, in a

melancholy Hour, ycu will affociate the

Idea of Gloominefs and Horror with that

of Religion : You will view Him, juft as

He was worfhipped in old Gothic Build-

ings, in a dim folemn Light, which {beds

a penfive Gloom over, and faddens every

Objedt. You will not ferve Him with

that Gladnefs, which he requires : For

God loveth a chearful Worfliipper, as well

as a chearful Gher. But you will repair

with Reluctance and Conftraint to that Ser-

vice^ which is perfe^l Freedom,

We are indigent Creatures, infufficient

of ourfelves for our own Happinefs, and

. therefore ever feeking it fomewhere elfe.

But where we fliall effedually feek for it,

is the Queflion. Unlefs the Thoughtful

D 3 and
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Serm. II. and the Penfive direct their Thoughts to,

and caft their Cares upon God ; there will

be little Difference between Them and the

Gay and Unthinking, befides this j that

the Latter will have more of the Vanity of

Life ; but They themfelves more of the

Vexatiom of it. If there were not another

Life, our Bulinefs would be, not to alarm

the Thinking Faculty, but to lay our too

adive and unquiet Thoughts to Refl. The
Mind would be like a froward Child, ever

fretful when fully awake ; and therefore

to be played and lulled alleep as fafl: as we
can. Our main Happinefs would be to

forget our Mifery and onrfelves ; to for-,

get, that we are a Set of Beings, who,

after we have toiled out the live- long Day
of human Life, in Variety of Harddiips ;

are, indead of receiving our Wagesat the

Clofe of it, to fieep out one long eternal

Night in an utter Extindion of Being.

If Man had an ample Fund of Happi-

nefs in himfelf, without any Deficiency ;

whence is it, that he is continually looking

out abroad for foreign Amufements ; A-
mufements, which are of no other Ufe,

but to keep off \roublefom and ungrateful

Impreffions, and to make us infenfible of

3 «he
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the Tedioufnefs of Living j Amufements, Serm^ii.

which rather fufpend a Senfe of Uneafi-

nefs, than give us any fubftantial Satisfac-

tion ; and keep the Soul in an equal Poife

between Pleafure and Pain ? And is this

the great End which we have in View ?

Suppoling we could compafs it ; yet if it

be better not to be at all, than to be mi-

ferable -, then certainly jiift not to be mi-

ferable, without 2iny pojithe Happinefs, is

much at one, as not to be at all. Whence
is it, that that reftlefs Thing the Soul, too

enterprizing to trace every Thing elfe, yea

the deep Thi?igs of God ; is yet too cow-

ardly to enquire into itfelf, and to view

the Workings of that ever-loved, yet ever-

avoided Objecfl ? Whence is it, that the

Mind, whofe adive Energy prompts her to

give a free and unconfined Range to her

Thoughts on other Subjedls, nay, to make,

if it were poffible, the Tour of the whole

Univerfe j
yet, when fhe comes to dwell

at Home, and to furvey the little World

within, flags in her Vivacity, feels her-

felf in a forlorn Condition, and finds a

Drowfinefs and melancholy Gloom hang-

ing upon her ? Whence is it, but that the

Soul, whenever it turns it's Thoughts in-

D 4 ward,
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Serm.II. ward, finds within a frightful Void of fo-

hd Happinefs, without any Poffibility in

itfelf of filling it up ? Indeed, in a Circle

of gay Follies, or in a Multiplicity of Pur-

fuits, when a Succeffion of -different Ob-
je<fls is continually ftriking upon the Mind,

the Capacity of the Soul is taken up, and

it forgets that inward Poverty and Indi-

gence which nothing can effed:ually re-

lieve but the unfearchable Riche-s of the

Love of God : But when we ftep afide

from the Noife and beaten Tracks of Life,

into Solitude and Retirement ; we foon per-

ceive, that we are, without fome Bufinefs

to engage, or fome Recreation to divert our

Attention, an infupportable Burthen to our

felves. You fancy the Man, whofe daily

Labour ferves fi^r little elfe but to get his

daily Bread, and whofe daily Bread juft re-

freflies and ftrengthens him to undergo his

daily Labour, to be a very miferable Ob-
je6t ; and perhaps he is fo. Would you

make him more miferable ? Give him a

Fortune, which (hall fet him at Reft from

his Labours, and leave him nothing at all

to do : And then the Wearifomnefs, which

reiijlted from a continual Drudgery, will

be nothing comparable to another Kind of

Weari-
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Wearifomnefs, far more irkfom—the be-^ERM. il.

ing weary of himfelf. Obferve great Num-
bers of the Opulent and the Great : What
can be oftner from Home than their Per^

fons f Their T^houghts^ which are continu-

ally from Home, ever wandring abroad,

and returning unfatisfied. None is more

miferable, than a Man diflraded with Va-

riety of Bufinefs j except he who has no

Bufinefs, no Amufement at all. Diverfions

and Paftimes, properly fo called, (for they

anfwer no other End, but to pafs away

our Time) may have the Effedl of Opiates,

to beget a fhort Oblivion of our Cares and

ourfelves : But the only Cordial to invigo-

rate our Spiiits, and to give us an exquilite

Reli{h and Enjoyment of this Life, is the

well-grounded Hope of a better, through

the Merits of Jefus Chrift.

If then any one {hould afk, Who will

Jhew us any Good? Who will point out the

Way to Felicity to us ? We muft anfwer,

in the Pfalmifl's Words, Lord, lift Thou

up the Light of thy Counteriance upon us.

For Thou art our Happinefs, who alone

canft give a Stability to our moral Pleafures,

and fecure us from natural Evil, or fupport

us under it. God has ftilcd himfelf X/^g-^/:

2 And
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Serm. II. And as the whole material Creation would

be involved in one horrid and uncomfort-

able Gloom, if Light did not enliven it

with it's Smiles, and beautify it with a rich

Variety of Colours ; fo v/ould the fpiritual

Creation live in an eternal Blacknefs ^ of

Darknefsy did not God lift up the Light

of his Countenance upon it, brightening

it with the Beams of his Truth, and chear-

ing it with the Influences of his Favour.

Earthly Objects may indeed fwell and puff

up the Mind with unfubftantial Blifs : But

nothing can fill up every Void in the Soul,

and fatisfy the whole Compafs of our De-

fires with the Fulnefs of folid and unmin-

gled Happinefs, but that fuprerpe Good,

that infinite Being, who is above All^ and

through Ally and in us All.

Such Truths as thefe we are too apt to

overlook in the Day of Profperity j and

therefore,

lldly^ Adverfity has it's peculiar Advan-

tages, to bring us to a juft Senfe of God,

and our Duty to Him.

For, i/?, Adverfity will make us, how-
ever unwilling, refled and defcend into

ourfelves.

When
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When we enjoy one uninterrupted Flow Serm. il.

of worldly Blifs, when we fail along a

fmooth and unruffled Surface with eafy

and gentle Gales ; Reafon, our Pilot which

{hould fit vigilant at the Helm, is too often

lulled into a fatal Security. But Adverfity

roufes the Mind from it's Indolence, puts

us upon thinking clofely, and turning our

Thoughts every Way. Thofe, who have

met with no Misfortunes to mortify that

Pride of Heart, which is the Growth of

Profperity, fay to themfelves : Come on,

let us enjoy the good 'T'hings that are prefent -,

let us fill ourfehes with cojlly Wine and

Ointments^ and let no Flower of the Spring

pafs by us ; let us crown ourfehes with Rofe

Buds, before they be withered. Thus the

glittering Scenes of Life beget a thoufand

gay Ideas, a fwarm of fantaftic Images,

which, like Infedts, wanton and flutter in

the warm Sunfliine of Profperity ; but dis-

appear, die, and are no more upon the

firft Inclemency of the Seafon.

It is amazing, that Men, in the Fulnefs

of Health and Plenty, when every Thing

fmiles around them, fhould fliut out the

Confideration of that Being, to whom they

owe the Fulnefs of their Health and Plen-

ty;
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ty ; like Groves in all the Frefhnefs of

their Verdure, with all their Leaves thick

upon them, (hutting out the Beams of that

Sun, to v^^hich they are indebted for their

chearful Verdure : Yet fo it is. For what

have the Majority of the Wealthy, the

Mighty, and the Great, been doing in all

Ages ? Why jufl what they did in the

Days of Noah : They did eat^ they drank ;

they bought^ they fold -, they planted^ they

builded
J that is, the Diverfions and Bufi-

nefs of this Life engrofled their Attention ;.

till the Day that Noah entred into the Arky

and the Flood came and dejiroyed them AIL

Jufl fo Men do now, till Sicknefs confines

them to their Bed, or fome dire Misfortune

checks their Career. Which makes Je-
hojhaphafs Example more remarkable

:

When God had eftablipjed the Kijigdom in

his Hand^ and he had Riches and Honour

in Abundance ; his Heart was lift up^ not

with Pride and Infolence, but in the
Ways of the Lord.

How thoughtlefs, how unrefledling up-

on their part Condud: were 'Jofeph\ Bre-

thren, till Jofeph's hard Ufage gave them a

Compun6tion of Mind, and a deep Senfe

of their former Sins ? And they faid one to.

another

:
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another : We are verily guilty concerning^^^^- '^•'

our Brother^ in that we faw the Anguijh

of his Soul, when he be/ought us, and we

would not hear : therefore is this Dijirefs

come upon us. It is the Remark of the

Prophet Amos^ that they^ who lye upon Beds

of Ivory, and ftretch themfelves upo?i their

Couches, who chaunt to the SoMid of the

Viol, who invent Injlruments of Mufic, who

drink Wine in Bowls, are not grievedfor

the AffliBion of Jofeph.

I would by no Means recommend a cen-

forious, four Severity, which is perhaps as

odious in the Sight of God, as a thought-

lefs, fantaftic Levity ; and is certainly more

incorrigible. For a philofophical, fuperci-

lious SullennefSjWhich proceeds from think-

ing habitually in a wrong Channel, is a Vice

feldom amended : Becaufe Thought, which

ihould cure the Diftemper, confirms and

rivets it. But Faults ariling from Want of

Thifikifig, a coUeded Way of Thinking

for fome Time, will correct and fet right.

Now Sicknefs, Pain and Trouble, the moft

effedlual and perfuafive Teachers, will make
a Man feel what he is, a poor helplefs Crea-

ture : recollecfl what he has been, and look

forward to what he fhall be to all Eternity.

Little
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Serm. II. Little do they think, who are inured to

Eafe and Delicacy, whofe Affluence em-

powers them to do Good ; how many
Thoufands are wearing out Life in a fad

Variety of Pain ; or are dying perhaps of

Poverty and a broken Heart ; at the fame

Inftant that they are expending their Time

and Fortune in a Round of Folly, Sin and

Vanity, unconfcious of each liberal, each

tender Sentiment.

But Adverfity quickens our Compafllon,

corrects that Levity, which is the Inlet to

Vice ; and begets a fixed Thoughtfulnefs

and Sedatenefs, the Soil which Virtue loves

:

It takes off our Infenfibihty, breaks the

Fiercenefs of our Nature, and foftens us

into Humanity. For when our Hearts are

like melting Way:, they are moft dudtile,

tender, and fufceptive of humane Impreffi-

ons. We are acquainted with Grief; and

by feeling Mifery and Pain, we learn to

have a Fellow-Feeling for the Calamities

of our Fellow-Creatures.

2^/y, Adverfity puts our Virtue to the

Tell, and proves the Sincerity of it.

It is 710 great Virtue for a Man to be

honeft, who pofTelTes an ample Fortune ;

though it would be a vejy great Crime for

him
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him not to be fo. For what Temptations
^Z^^;^;^

can he have to Diflionefty, who has the

Diicretion to extract and enjoy the Sweets

of a great' Eftate, without damaging or

hurting the Flower from which they pro-

ceed ? But to holdfaft to that which is good,

in the loweft Ebb of Fortune j to retain our

Integrity and intrinfic Worth, when ftrip-

ped of every Thing that we were worth

befides, and furrounded with whatever is

grievous, is the flrongeft Evidence that can

be given of our Love of Goodnefs. Thou-
fands have adled contrary to their Confcience,

and, with a Behaviour more pitiable than

their Circumftances, crouched beneath the

Prcjjure of hard Fortune, to low and for-

did Compliances ; who, it is to be charita-

bly hoped, would have flood upright and

unbending without that galling Load upon

them.

For how fliall a Man poiTefs his Soul in

Patience, who has little or nothing belides

to pofiefs ? Now he finds, that a little

Merit, with a World of Supplenefs, Dex-

terity and Addrefs, may facilitate his Ad-
vancement ; but great Merit, and a rigo-

rous, unpliant Adherence to the Rules of

Morality, are too often Bars to it : That

the
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Serm.^i. tije VJ2t.y from low Fortune to Greatnefs,

is up a fleep and craggy Hill : To climb up
it by zjirait and direB Afcent, is almoft

impradicable : To reach the Summit of it,

or even to rife to any Eminence, he muft

generally fall into crooked 2indi ifidire^ PathSj

which have feveral artful Turns ^ndPFtndings.

It is eafy for him vs^ho has a Sufficiency

of Fortune, and well-regulated Paffions,

to look upon a barren Superfluity of Wealth,

without cafting a wifhful Look, or a paffi-

onate Side-Glance towards it -, to fit loofe

and indifferent to the World in one Senfe,

viz. To have no felfifli and indiredt Views ;

and yet in another Senfe to be a great Lover

of it, by aftedtionately wifliing, and vigo-

roufly promoting, the general Good of it.

The great Difficulty is, to acft and think

in fome Meafure above the World, while

Poverty expofes us to the Negledt and Con-

tempt of it ; to fcorn to build our Fortunes

on the Ruins of our Probity j to defpife the

little Injuries we receive, and to pity the

little Men that do them ; little I mean in

themfelves, and in the Eye of Reafon ;

though they may be very great in the Eye

of the World, and perhaps much greater in

their own Eyes.

How
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How dcfpicable therefore are thoi'b, who, S^''"- ^^•

though flowing in Plenty, have loft a good

Name, merely to gain a fine Title ; hav6

facrificed the true Greatnefs of the Mind,

for the Outfide of Greatnefs, fome external

Mark of Diftindion ; and have ceafed to

be honourable, that they might be ftiled fo?

How truly efteemable thofe, who have

proved their Love of Virtue and Truth to

htjlronger than Deaths by foregoing the

Blandiflimcnts of Life, and encountring; the

Terrors of Death for the Sake of them ?

Such were the primitive Martyrs, Men
of whom this World was not worthv, and

therefore worthy of a better. Such was (a

Name above all Names) our bleiled Saviour^

who left zis an Example of Suffering, that

we might follow his Steps,

Had he appeared with all the Littlenefs

of Greatnefs and Power, with which the

yews inveft their Mefliah; had he aiTi.med

a temporal Kingdom j had he bound Kings

in Chains, and Nobles in Links of Iron^^

his Example would have been of little of

noUfe j or at leaft only to thofe who move
in an higher Orb : Not to mention, how
inconfiftent fuch a Pattern would have been

with a Religion, which teaches us to wean
' Vol. II. E our
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Serm. II. our AfFedions from earthly Things. But

by fubmitting to a lower Scene of Adlion,

'

by taking upon him the Form of a Servant^

by being content to be ennobled by himfelf,

which is the trueft Ennoblement ; his Ex-

ample is of more univerfal Influence. This

gave him an Opportunity to exemplify fe-

veral Virtues, which the Bulk of Mankind

has every Day Occafion to pradife : Such

as Humility, Patience, Rcfignation to God,

and Contentednefs in the loweft Station.

Father^ faith he, juft before his Crucifixion,

if it be poffibley remove this Cup from me -,

?2everthelefSj not my JVill, but thine be done.

And juft before his Death he cries out.

Father^ Forgive them ; for they know not'

what they do. And again, Father^ into

thy Hajids I commend my Spirit. Here are

no unnatural Rants, no undiflinguifhing

Glare of Eloquence, no high-flown Ex-

preffions, fuch as the Pride of Philofophy

has didlated to it's Votaries : The Thoughts

are great without being extravagant , eafy

without being low and groveling. As a

Man
J
he wifhes, if it were .poffible, the

Removal of his Calamities ; as a good and

great Man, he refigns himfelf without

Referve to the Will of his Creator. He

3 afFeds
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1

Serm. I

1 i~ ~ m0affeds no Infenfibility of Pain ; he fpeaksS^^^' "•

the genuine Language of human Nature,

but of human Nature greatly ftrengthened

by Grace and Reafbn, which may graft

upon and improve, but never deftroy Na-

ture.

And indeed^ through the whole Tenor

of our Saviour's Life, there was nothing

fliewy or oftentatious j nothing, that was

fitter to dazzle the Eyes of the Beholders,

than \.o guide their Feet in the Way ofPeace,

The focial as well, as folitary Virtues ilione

with gentle yet with fprightly Beams. Pi-

ety fat gracefully upon him, with an eafy

Greatnefs, with a fober Majefty, and with-

out any frightening and forbidding Appear-

ances.

3^/y', Adveriity is of Service to difengage

our Minds from earthly Purfuits, and iojix

our ^houghtSy where t?'ue joys are to be

jound.

God^ favs Solomony has fet the Days of

Adveriity over againjl thofe of Profperity^

that a Man Jhould find nothing after Him,

viz. after God to complain of, or to order

for the better. The Meaning i?, God hath

fo balanced and mixed Adverfity and Pro-

fperity together; that a Man upon a Re-

E z view
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Serm. II. view of the Whole, upon a full and impar-

tial Eftimate of Things, fliould have no

juft Grounds to arraign the Condudt of

Providence J but (hall find he has had more

good Fortune than he deferved, and as much
as vi^as beneficial to him ; and no more ill

Fortune than was neceffary to correct his

Faults, moderate his Afi^edions, and exer-

cife his Virtues.

Accordingly, we have Inftances of thofe,

who living in a pompous Worthlefiiiefs, and

thinking at that Time that ta morrow would

be as to day, and more abundant, would, in

all Probability, have been utterly undone

for ever ; if they had not been almoft un-

done here by fome fignal Calamity. A
Reverfe of Fortune has forced them upon

a Courfe of Life and Train of Thinking,

which they would fcarce have fallen into of

themfelves. Being obliged to retire from

the great World, they have, in Procefs of

Time, regretted nothing fo much, as that

they did not retire fooner, to think ftrong-

ly, apprehend clearly, and reafon juftly 5

to penetrate deeply to the Bottom ofThings,

and to look far to the End of them. And
when the Retrofpe<5t upon the paft has af-

forded them no Comfort, they have open-

ed
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cd and brightened the Profped before^^^jj^-

them.

For Riches oft beget in us a Fondnefs

for the prefent Scene of Things, and a

Deadnefs of AfFedlion to God and heavenly-

Things. But Afflidions fet the Soul free,

and leave it difencumbered in the Purfuit of

Heaven. Convinced by melancholy Proof

of the Infufficiency of worldly Things, v\^e

take Sand;uary in the Fulnefs of the divine

Sufficiency. Finding ourfelves difconfolate

in a barren and dry Land, where no Water

is J we defire thofe Rivers of Pleafure^

which ^(9i£; at God's Right Hand for ever-

more.

Prayer is a natural Motion of the Soul

to God in any deep Diftrefs j it becomes

then our neceffary Refuge, even though it

might not be our free Choice before : which

proves, that Religion, however it may be

{lifted in Profperity, is interwoven in our

Frame. A Man greatly aggrieved by op-

preffive Power, without a Profpedl of hav-

ing his Grievances redrefled below, cannot

but make his b^irnble, filent Appeal to the

Great God of Heavcii, as to the laft Re-

fort of Juftice, ivbo helpeth them to Rights

ih(^t fuffer wrong. We cannot help look-

E 3 ing
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Serm. II. Ing up to that Being, the Father of Mer-
cies^ and the God of Comforts^ from whom
our Help cometh ; when we fee ourfelves

abandoned and forlorn, when we look,

around us, but there is none to fave us

from imminent Ruin.

Then, whatever inborn Vigour ofMind
we may have y we fly to God and beg an

additional Strength from him to fupport us

under our Calamities, Grace to turn them

to our Advantage, and eternal Happinefs to

rev/ard them. Then we chiefly value this

Life, as it has a Connexion with a future ;

a Life in which we fhould be unwilling,

were the Choice given us, to tread the

fame Round over, and to meafure Time
back again ; and yet Man goes on, ftill de-

ceived by pall: Pleafures, ftill depending on

thofe to come; till his Days are run out to

the very Dregs : Whereas the obvious

Thought is : If fo little Satisfa<5tion is to

be had, and fo much Pain to be undergone

in the Greennefs and Verdure of Youth j

<whcLt f:all be done in the dry ^ree ?

To a Man at Eafe in his Popfjions^ the

Dread of Diflblution, which fometimes poi-

fons all his Enjoyments, Ihall be often a

greater and more painful 111, than hisDiffo-

lution.
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lutlon, confidered in itfelf, and the Sha- Se^m^l

dow of Death (hall be more formidably

large than the Reality : But a good Man
in Diftrefs could wifli, if it were confiftent

with the Will of his Creator, to be diffolv-

ed^ and to be withChrift : He wants to ren-

der unto God, what is God's, viz, his Soul,

which bears that Image and Imprefs of the

Deity, which it has been his Buiinefs to

preferve bright and unfullied : He thinks it

would not be worth his while to live a Mo-
ment here, if he were not to live for ever

hereafter.

I have been led into this Train of Re-

fledions by the Death of a Perfon, whom
we all know, and to whom 1 have particu-

lar Obligations. The Lofs of even an in-

offenfive Perfon, with whom we conftant-

ly travelled together in the common Road

of Life, without any other Circumftance

to endear his Memory, cannot but in fome

meafure affe6t an humane Heart. Every

Place where he generally was, fuggefts the

Idea of him : We mifs him there, and

fcarce at firll: recoiled, that he is now no

more J but as foon as we do, that very Re-

collection brings a melancholy Thought

acrof? the Mind; till, by Degre;::s, the Ini-

E 4 preffion
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«^^^'J^ preffion wears off, and the Idea of him is

disjoined from that of the Place, which

mufl know him no more. How much more

then ought lome of us here to be affeded,

who have lately been deprived of a very

worthy and efteemable Acquaintance, right

in his Principles, regular in his Pracftice,

and eafy and affable in his Converfation ?

Frank, open and ingenuous by Nature,

cautious and prudent by his Knowledge of

the World, ever ready to oblige ; he lived

without a formed Defign of difpleafing any

Body, and yet without the vain chimerical

Hopes of pleafing every Body.

He v»^as a very proper Perfon to have-

Recourfe to upon any intricate Emergency.

For he at once preferved the cool Judgment

of a difinterefted Perfon, and yet entered as

heartily and thoroughly into the Affair, as

if he had been perfonally interefted in it 5

fruitful of Expedients, with the good Senfe

to fix upon that which was beft, and moft

to the Purpofe.

He had fo eftabliflied a Charadter for

Punduality, Fairnefs and Honefty, in his

Bufinefs, that People loved to have to do

with a Man of his unfafpeded Veracity ;

fbove thofe indirect Arts, which a great

Z Soul
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Soul dejpifes, and a good one detcfls ; the ^^^f^^
little temporary Expedients of Men, wh» ,

want to ferve a prefent Exigency,, and pro-

cure fome {hort lived Advantages j but have

not Senfe enough to confider the remote

Confequences of an Adion, and to think of

the Prophet's Queftion, What will ye da in

the End thereof? For certain it is, that

Knavery cannot long be concealed, nor

Honefty counterfeited: and /^^ Lip of

T^ruth is eftablified for ever, but a lying

tongue is butJor a Moment. There was

a Dignity in his Afped, Weight in his

Words, and an Opennefs and Simplicity in

his Adtions, which engaged Men's Eiteem

for him, and made them repofe a firm

Confidence in him. It Teemed to be his

Opinion, that in complicated Cafes our fe-

cond Thoughts were better than our firft j

and that we ought to deliberate long, before

we proceed to Adion : But that in plain Cafes

our firft Sentiments, the Sentiments of ge-

nuine, untainted Nature, were better than

our fecond j and that to deliberate, was on-

ly to endeavour to find out fome fpecious

Refinements and artful Gloffes, by which

we might, with much ado, reconcile thofe

Practices to our Confcience, to which it was

at
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Sbrm.jj. at firft View firongly abhorrent. He never

therefore deviated from the plain High-

Road of Honefty into thofe crooked and

intricate By-Paths, in which, where one

has ftiortened his Way to Riches, hundreds

have lofl and bewildered themfelves.

That he was an affedionate Hufband to

one of the beft and tendereft of Wives, and

a kind indulgent Mafter to his Servants, are

confefTed Parts of his Charader j and yet

thefc are the fureft Tefts of an habitual

Good-Nature, and a prevailing Sweetnefs

of Difpofition.

Being bred a Scholar, he had a Capacity

and Knowledge, but not a Mind and Spi-

rit, above his Profeffion : For he as dili-

gently applied himfelf to it, as if he had

been by Nature and Education only fitted

for that Sphere. Before his Retirement

from Bufinefs and the World, he had an

enlarged Converfation in it : But though

he often kept Company with Men of loofe

Principles, he never departed from his own,

which he had early imbibed, and thorough-

ly digefted. For Men of this Stamp fel-

dom make any lafting Impreflions upon

Perfons oijlrong Senfe^ and a thoroughly-

good Difpofition : The utmoft they can do

is
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IS to ftagger ijoeak Men, and to make thofe S^'^'*- ^'

that are already in fome Degree bad^ much

worfe. He was a conftant Frequenter of

the Church, during his Health ; and, when

his Illncfs confined him to his Houfe, a

conftant Communicant at the three great

Seafons, and received the Sacrament with

that awful Compofure of Behaviour, which

befpoke a Mind recolled:ed and attentive,

and afFedted all about him with a corre-

fpondent Serioufnefs.

His Faults and Frailties v/cre fuch as all

Men are liable to : But his Perfedlions were

the Attainments of few in Comparifon

;

particularly the great Patience with which

he bore the fevere Trials which God laid

upon him. He feemed to enjoy himfelf

and his Friends under fuch afflidtive Cir-

cumftances, as would have made moft o-

thers a Burthen to themfelves, and uneafy

to every one that came near them; and

was a fignal Example that the greateji Ad-

vantage one Man can have above another

in this Life, arifes from the T^emper and

Difpofition of the Mind; that Temper,

which foftens every Care, and improves

every Bleffing. For he feemed to have had

more true Peace of Mind under a lafting

Compli-
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^^5RM. II. Complication of Diftcmpers, thaa others

are poiTeft of in the Fulnefs of Health and

Vigour: who want they know not what,

ani are uneafy they know not why : An4
if at any Time his Spirits were depreft by

Ipiig-continued Pain, Converfation with an

intimate Friend would break the Gloom
that hung upon him, and brighten up his

SouL- Indeed his Malady grew upon him

tpthat Degree, that it was almoft cruel to

wifh him a longer Continuance among us

:

All that his Friends could defire, was an

eafy PafTage out of this World into a better,

where there is no Fain or Sorrow, His

Soul is now enlarged from that corruptible

Body to which it was united 3 and releafed

from thofe Miferies, which, by Virtue of

that Union, it underwent. How foon

we, who i?2 the Midfi ofLife are in Death^

may follow him, God only knows : Each

Day brings us nearer to Eternity ; and it

fliculd be our main Endeavour, that each

may bring us nearer to a blefjed Eternity.

But, while we are in the Body, we muft

more or Itfo flruggle with Difficulties, and

combat with Temptations. While we hve,

we muft perlevere, v i'hout flackening our

Indullry, tofght this good Fight : When
we
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we die, we have gained the decifive ^/^o-^ERfi^^

ry : and when we come before the Throne

of Grace, we {hall receive a glorious 7>/-

timph', a Triumph indeed, where inftead of

the fenfelefs Noife of an undiflinguifhed

and undiftinguifhing Populace : a numerous

Choir of ennobled Spirits fliall hail with

joyful Acclamations their happy Fellow-

Servant : While, to crown all, the great

Judge pronounces the blefled Sentence

:

Well done^ thou good andfaithful Servant

!

Enter thou into the foy of thy Lord»

SERMON
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SERMON III.

On Faith, Benevolence, &^c.

Being a Farewel Sermon preached in

T'wickenham-Ch^^tlj June 20. 1742 ;

and publiflied at the Requeft of the

Audience.

I Timothy I. 19.

Holding Faith, and a good Confcience,

THIS being the laftTime, that ISerm.!!!.

fliall fpeak to you in the Capaci-

ty, which I now bear, of your

Preacher and Minifter ; I have chofen thefe

Words, the Advice of St. Paul to T'imothy,

as containing the Sum and Subftance of our

Duty. In dilcourfing upon which, I {hall

throw together fome few Thoughts

;

\ft. Upon Faith,

\ldly. Upon a good Confcience ;

llldly.
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Serm III. W\dly^ Take my Leave of you, with a

/liort Addrefs to you.

I. The firft Point is, that you would fe-

riouHy confider the ftrong Evidences ofyour

Faith J Evidences fo ftrong, that he would

be deemed a Madman, who was not deter-

mined by much lefs in his fecular Affairs.

If any one fhould go about to difprove the

Conquefts oiAlexander, he would be thought

not to be in his found Mind : And yet

there are much flronger Proofs for the Re-

ality of the Miracles recorded in Scripture,

and particularly in the New Teftament

;

than there are for the Victories of Alexan-

dery or even for the Being of fuch a Man.'

Let it no more flagger your Faith, that

there are fo great a Number of Unbelievers
j

than it ought to influence your Pradice,

that there are fo great a Number of wicked

Men. Befides, you may be deceived, by

rm^2k\v\gfecond Qualities ioxjirji. A Pro-

penfity to think out of the common Road,

may be by no Means the leading Quality

among thofe that are filled Unbelievers : It

may be only a fecondary one, and fubfervi-

ent to a primary Dejire^ that of being in

the Fafiion, Thofe very Men, who now
affea
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afFed to be thought Unbelievers, mi^ht,SER'^';^-

probably, if they had lived in the Times

of the Grand Rebellion, have fet up for

Saints : Becaufe a reputed SancfVity was as

much the Mode of that Age, as Infidelity

is of this. There is a Torrent of Opinions

peculiar to almofl every Age: Men of light

unbalanced- Minds, like light Matter, are

borne down by the Current ; and Men of

folid Senfe do not always meet with the

Succefs, which they deferve, in ftemnairig

and oppolmg it. . The Principles of Chri-

ftianity may be out of Failiion : But what

they want in the Fafhion, they make up in

Weight, Solidity, and intrinfic Worth.

For one, that has been niade a Profelyte

to Deifm, by Reading, Thinking and Stu-

dying, there are Multitudes, who become

fo by Converfation with thofe, who have

no Way of keeping themfelves in Counte-

nance, but by difcountenancing Religion.

And what Wonder is it, that Perfons fhould

be laughed out of Religion, who never rea^^

foned themfelves into it ? . A Man in his

younger Years muft be well-difpofed, and

of a ferious thinking Turn, to converfe at

large, and yet continue a Chriilian: But

if he be of a ferious Turn, and impartially

Vol. II, F weigh
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SermJii. weigh the numerous Proofs for it, he can-

not but continue a Chriftian. For Chrifti-

anity has too many and flrong Appearances

of Truth, for any, who deliberately and

unbiafTedly attends to them, to believe it an

Impofture. It has been Jifted as Wheat z

And the Confequence is, that fomc few tri-

fling Confiderations, which had been for-

merly alledged in Favour of it, have been

fet afide, like the Chaffs which the Wind
Jcattereth awayfrom the Face of the Earth-,

but it's folid and fubftantial Arguments, like

the good Seedj fall not to the Ground, but

remain firm, without anydebafing Mixtures.

To rejed: Chriftianity, becaufe of the

Difficulties with which it's Dodrines are

attended i is to rejedt it 2,sfa/fe for that,

which feems to be an Argument of it's

'Truth. I will explain my felf immediately.

Chriflianity, fuppofing it's Truth, is a Re-

velation from God. — A Revelation from

God mufl contain fomething of the Na-
ture, Will and Counfels of God, as far as

they relate to us.—Now the Will, Coun-

fels and Nature of an infinite Being, muft

be, in a great meafurc, unfearchable to,

and incomprehenfible by. Beings of fuch a

fcanty Pittance of Underftanding,- as we
have,—
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i^ave.—That is, they muft be encumbered SermJIF:

with infuperable Difficulties.—To objed:

Difficulties then againfl Chriftianity, is to

make that an Argument againft the Truth

of Chriftianity ; which Chriftianity, fuppo-

Cing ifs T^riith^ muft, in the Nature of the

Thing, be attended with. The united

Force of Unbelievers has never been able

to invalidate the feveral Arguments that

have been brought to prove the Truth of

Revelation ; and while thefe prove it to be

true, Difficulties cannot alter the Nature of

Things ', they cannot make that to be

falfe, for the Truth of which we have for-

cible Proofs.

Liften not therefore to the Suggeftione

of defigning Men. Under a Pretence of

baniffiing your Apprehenfions of a future

Judgment, they will only dafli your Hopes,

and weaken your Expectations of a blefled

Immortality ; alarming thofe very Appre-

henfions, which they promifed to remove,

by adding to your other Terrors, this neis)

Fear, which will continually haunt you ; a

Fear, left you have finned in difmiffing

your firft Perfuafion for vtry flight and fri-

volous Reafons. There may be feveral,

who have juft Senfe enough to fee there

F 2 are
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SERM.ili.are Difficulties in Chriftianity 3 but not

Senfe enough to fee they are but Difficul-

ties: And thefe may be confirmed Infidels,

meer Reeds fiakeji with the Wind^ with eve-

ry Blaft of vain Dodlrine. But where there

are no infuperable Prejudices of Education

in the Cafe ; take it for granted, that Men
of cool Heads, who dare think Home,
who dare follow Truth with the fame In-

difference, as a Traveller enquires after the

beft Road that leads to his Journey's End,

do not think fo differently in material Points

as you may imagine. They may hang out

falfe Colours j but, depend upon it, the

utmoft Length Men are capable of going,

who are thoroughly willing and able to'

drive each Argument to an Head, is to

have fome Doubts and Scruples, which are

preponderated by an exceeding Weight of

Evidence on the other Side. Abfolute in-

fallible Certainty is in Heaven, and we arc

upon Earth ; but there is fuch a Degree of

moral Certainty, as is fufficient to over-

balance all Doubts. We know every Ob-
je6^ion again ft Chriflianity as well as they

do ; and there is not the leaft Shadow of a

Demon ftration ag.-Jnfi: it : But the Reafons

for it are fo ilrong, that though tliey do

HOC
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not amount to a ftrld Demonftratlon, they^^^;^*

make near Approaches to it.

I know the Firmnefs of our Aflent does

not depend fo much on outward Evidences,

be they never fo forcible, as on the inward

Frame and Bent of the Mind. Yet I take

it to be almofl as impoffible for a Man, fup-

pofing his Faculties to be good, and duly

exercifed, to be deceived intirely in a Point

of Moment 5 as it is for him, when under

the Influence of fome criminal Paffion, not

to deceive himfelf in Tart, The Cafe is the

fame in Relation to very material Errors, as

it is in Regard to fecret Vices. The latter

may efcape our Obfervation, as to any parti-

cular, diftindl, explicit Knowledge of them :

However, we have general, confufed, indi-

fi:in6l Notices, that all is not right within,

as to the Article of Sins in fome meafure

unfufpedled j and thisistheReafon, why we

are averfe* to fearch out our Spirits j left we
{hould find that to be too true, upon a ma-

ture Examination, which we miftrufted up-

on a carelefs, tranfient'Glance of Thought.

Juft fo it is in Matters of Belief. Where
there is a moral Certainty, any wrong Af-

fe(^ion may fo far blind even a Thinking

Man, that he fhall not have a thorough and

F 3 deter-
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Serm.iii. determined ConviBion of the Truth j but

he cannot fhut out or fupprefs the Eviden-

ces for it fo entirely, as not to have a gene-

7'al Dijlriiji, and an implicit Sufpicion^ that

he is in the Wrong : Which general Diftruft

is the Caufe, that he is fo unwilling to look

into a Book, which is written with great

Strength of Reafon on the other Side, left

he fliould let in the Enemy Truth to difturb

his Repofe.

There may be, however, fome Excep-

tions to what is here laid down. Men may
have fomething particular in their Temper

:

There is fometimes an unfufpedled Wrong-
nefs of Underftanding, which, becaufe it,

does not difcharge itfelf in Raving, efcapes

the Eye ofcommon Obfervers; but yet fhall

leaven a Man's whole Way of Thinking :

And it generally falls in with the reigning

Bent of the Times. When the Nation

was in a Ferment about Religion, and for,

what was called, a greater Purity in it, it

flruck in with the general Vogue of the

Age, and vented jtfelf in all the Extrava-

gancies of Fanaticifm : But now, when
Things have taken a different Turn, and

Jrreligion is the prevailing Mode ; it has

peceiyed a new Determination from thence.

Hence
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Hence fome are as diftempered Bigots forSERMjii.

their No-Religion, or what makes near

Approaches to none 3 as others were about

a Century ago for a farther Reformation.

Some Perfons who have travelled early into

Countries, where Popery is eftablifhed, have

had Senfe enough, in their younger Years,

to fee through the grofs Impofitions and

Cheats, which are pradifed upon the Vul-

gar. But not being able to feparate Religi-

on itfelf from the undue Mixtures w^hich

were blended with it, they have unhappily

contraded an Averfion for all Religion in

general. They have alTociated with the Idea

of Religion all thofe numerous Tricks and

Fopperies, which have pafTed there under

it's facred Cover. And the Cafe of thofe,

who by this Means, or by any other Means

iimilar to this, have conceived an early

Diftafte for Religion, refembles theirs, who
have contracted an Antipathy to fome Meats

or Liquors, however wholfom and nou-

rifhing, by reafon of fome bitter and un-

palatable Draughts or Ingredients being

mixed with them : The difagreeable Idea

always recurs, when they fee them. This

is certain, that ofFenfive Impreffions, which

have been given us of Religion, Learning,

F 4 or
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^^'l^.'^^^i or any Thing elfe in our tender Years, be-

fore our Minds come to a Steadinefs and

Confiflency
J are like thofe Marks which arc

made upon the Body of an Animal in it's

Mother's Womb : they are feldom or never

erafed, but we carry them with us to the

Grave,

But v/hatever Allowances we may make

for infuperable Prejudices, and invincible

Ignorance, in this Cafe, and many others ;

it is a Miilake to think, that Deirts are lefs

eafy of Belief, than the reft of Mankind.

There may be a certain Stock of Faith,

which we bring with us^ into the World ;

and as it has been obferved of the Affedii- ,

ons, that if they be with-held from their

natural Gratifications, they will often dif-

charge themfelves on improper Objed:s : Juft

fo, if Men do not place their F^/j/!? on Juif-

able Objecfts, they will not ceafe to be Be-

lievers} they will mijplace it on iinjuitable

ones ; and whatever they want in a true

Chriilian Faith, they will more than make
up in beliv-i'ing ftrange Abfurdities ; of

which numerous Inftances might be given

both in the pafl: and prefent Times.

You tnay have bad Books induftrioufly

thrown in your Way j and you may have

an
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an Imagination apt to fiartle at Difficulties ^^'^^^•ii^.

new to you. But if you have a Turn for
'^^^'^'

folid Thinking and Reafoning, bring your

Mind clofe to the Difficulty, and make it

take a near View of it on every Side ; and

you will find that '^\\'3Xjlartled it at a Di-

ftance, was only fome idle Trife, which

Fancy had dreffed up in 2^ formidable Shape.

And if you have not, defire thofe, who
h.>ve fiudied the Point, to turn to fuch Paf-

fages in Books already publifhed as contain

a fufficient Anfwer to it. For Infidelity

can only go round and round the fame To-
pics, in an eternal Circle, v^^ithout advancing

one Step further : It produces no new
Forces : it only brings thofe again into the

Field, which have been fo often baffled^

maimed and difabled, that, in Pity to them,

they ought to be difmlfTed, and difcharged

from any further Service.

You may complain that you have not

Capacities fufficient for fuch Things. Sup-

pofing your Abilities fo very llender, that

you cannot perceive the Truth of an hifto-

rical Fad well-attefted ; yet one Thing

you may be fure of; that it is much better

for the Good of the whole, that Mankind

fhould abide by fuch a written Rule of

Faith
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Serm.iii Faith and Pradice, as the Chriftian is j than

that they fhould be left every one, in low

as well as high Life, to colled: a Religion

for themfelves, juft as their Ignorance, Paf-

fions and Prejudices (hould millead them.

You may fee, that this Scheme, which is

that of Infidelity, would be deftrudive of

the general Happinefs of the World : And
you may conclude, that whatever Scheme

would, at the Foot of the Account, leave

the World in a much worfe State, than

it was before, in Point of Happinefs, muft

be difagreeable to his Will, who wifhes the

Happinefs of the World; and therefore con-

trary to Truth. What better Wiih could-

the befl-natured Being form for the Bene-

fit of the World j than that the Dodrines

of Chriftianity, thofe flrong Incentives to

Virtue, {hould be univerfally believed -, and

it's Precepts univerfally pradifed ?

II dly. From a right Faith I now proceed

to what is, or ought to be, the Confequence

of it, a good Life.

A good Life is not one folitary and lingle

Virtue, however glaring ; it is the Com-
bination and Meeting together of all the

moral and fpiritual Graces 3 Juft as Light

and
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and Whitenefs is not one fingle Colour and^^'^^^-^^^:

Ray J
it is the Compofition of all the Co-

lours and Rays united and blended together.

Your firft and leading Duty is Piety to

God. And this takes in all religious Du-

ties, whether moral or pofitive; whether

we fully and clearly fee the Reafons of

them, or we fee them dimly and indill:in(!^-

ly, or we do not fee them at all 5 know-

ing this (enough for tis to know) that an

all-wife Being can enjoin no Duty, but

for wife Ends and Purpofes 5 and an all-

good Being can command no Performance,

but what is for our Good and Benefit.

Let not your Piety break out in fudden

{hort interrupted Flafhes, but let it fliine

on in one continued fteady Day-light. Have
not juft Religion enough to make you un-

eafy ; but enough to give you folid Satif-

fadlion, and a well-grounded AfTurance.

Give God all you c^n -, give him your

Heart—for that is all. And then, inflead

of contenting yourfclf with thinking, how
holy and charitable you would be, if you

had fuch a Fortune, or were in fuch a

Station ; you will never be ea£y, till you

are as holy and charitable as it is poffible for

you to be, in whatever Station you are, or

,
whatever Fortune you have. But
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Sermjn. But I have already difcourfed often on

this Subje6l : One Thing more however I

beg leave to mention. You are, moft of

you, regular Attendants on the Service of

the Church : Take Care, that your De-

portment out of Church, be correfpondent

to your Behaviour in it : Otherwife, you

will do Religion more DiiTervice, than if

you were it's open and avowed Enemies.

For, pray obferve : Though Piety be the

moft valuable Thing in itfelf, the Bulk of

Mankind are not capable of forming fine

abJiraSl Ideas of it in iffelj ; they muft

confider it, if at all, as it lies before them

in the Lives and Converfation of Men repu-

tedly pious. And when they fee thofe

who have that Charader, laying Strefs upon

Trifles, as if the whole of Religion con^

fifted in them, and negleding EfTentials j

when they fee them prying into the Secrets

of Families, or encouraging and liftening

to thofe that do fo, addidled to Cenforiouf-

nefs and Supercilioufnefs -, the little low

defpicable Notions, which they form of

Perfons profeffing Piety, they will unjuft-

ly annex to Piety itlelf, and hold it ever

after cheap and contemptible.

2dly^
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idly^ Let therefore your Piety to God,SERM.iil.

be joined with, what ought to be infepara-

ble from it, Charity to Man.

By Charity, I do not mean only Almf-

giving ; for that is only one Branch of it,

one outward Expreffion of this Duty -, I

mean the mod hberal Sentiments and the

moft enlarged Affections towards all Man-
kind. A charitable Man will endeavour

to fee every Thing through the Mirror of

Good-Nature, which mends and beautifies

all Objeds, without altering any : Like

fine Painting, which, without deviating

from Nature, adds new Touches and Gra-

ces to it; it does not change, but only

embellifh it : it does not ^ive a mere Like-

nefs, much lefs a woful Likenefs, it gives

an agreeable and advantageous one. Far

from jurmifing Evil, where there is none ;

he will rather think no Evily where there

really is ;
judging it better to err through a

good-natured Credulity, than through an

undiftinguifhing Sufpicicn , becaufe a good-

natured Credulity will only expofe him to

fome temporal Inconveniencies ; but an un-

diltinguirhing Sufpicion will beget in him a

fettled Uneafinefs, Jealoufy, Hatred, and

the whole Train of black Paflions, which

will
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SERM.lir.will render his Soul as dark as that Hell,

into which they will at laft irrecoverably

link him.

To defcend to Particulars ; i/?, A cha-

ritable Man will never hate any Body or

Community of Men, provided there be no-

thing immoral in their Profeflion j however

he may dillike fome Individuals in it. No-
thing is more unjuft, though I am afraid,

nothing is more ufual j than, if we have

had to do with fome wicked Men of any

Fraternity, to cry out, they are all become

abomiftable. Now an undillinguifliing Cen-

fure upon a whole Profeffion, for the Faults

of fome few particular Members, is gene-

rally a greater Crime ; than any we can fix

upon thofe few particular Members. Be-

caufe it tends to bring an undeferved Dif-

credit upon a whole Body of Men, and

thereby to leflen their Ufefulnefs. To com-

mend a whole Body in the grofs, is an In-

dication of a weak, und^ftinguifhing Judg-

ment ; and to condemn it in the grofs, of

Uncharitablenefs : Human Nature was ne-

ver fo good, but there were feveral worth-

lefs Members of every Profeffion -, and ne-

ver fo bad, but there were feveral of di-

ilinguiflied Worth in every Condition of

I Life.
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Life. The Scholar defpifes the Man of^^"^";^^;

Bufinefs, and the Man of Bufinefs the Scho-

lar : Now, what eftranges Men from each

other, fliould, in the Reafon of the Thing,

mutually endear them : Becaufe the gene-

ral Good of the whole arifes from the diffe-

rent Purfuits of the feveral Individuals

:

And if all Men were to go the fame Way,

and follow the fame Track of Employ-

ment J it would caufe a ftrange Embarraff-

ment : The Road would be fo much croud-

ed, that none could get forward. Honour

then all Mefi, even thofe of the meanefl

Occupations : Take in, with a comprehen-

five View, the whole Chain of the rational

World, where, though the Links may be

difproportioned in their Size, yet the leafl

ferves to ftrengthen and fupport the great-

efl, and both, by depending upon, and aid-

ing each other, keep the whole Contexture

from falling afundpr.

2dly, As you ought not to conceive a

Diflafte for any Man, or Body of Men,

upon the Account of a different ProfefHon;

fo neither fhould you, becaufe they are of

a different Perfuafion, Sed:, or Party.

Suppofing yourfelf in the Right ; you

pity corporeal Blindnefs j why fhould you

not
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SERM.lii.fiot likewife companionate, inftead of being

angry with, the Blindnefs of the Under-

Jianding, when it cannot difcern certain re-

ligious Truths ? I know no Reafon but

this, which refolves itfelf into Pride ; that

the corporeally blind own themfelves to be

fo J but the blind in TJnderfianding main-

tain, that njoe labour under that Dijiemper^

and not 'they. Now we are not fo tho-

roughly convinced, that our Underftanding

and Way of Thinking is perfedly right in

all Points, as that we have the full Enjoy-

ment of our Eye-fight ; And this makes us

fo angry with die one, while we pity the

other. Enfure your own Salvation as much
as you can, but do not think hardly of

thofe, who dilfer from you even in funda-

mental Points, much lefs coniign them

over to Damnation. Our bleffed Saviour,

who difapproved the Worfhip of the Sama-

rifans^ as appears from his Converfation

with the Samaritan Woman at the Well,

yet fingles out, in his beautiful Parable,

one of that Nation to do a generous Adi-

on to the wounded Traveller, on Purpofe,

one would think, to obviate this contraded

Turn of Mind, and to recommend thofe

to our Love, whofe religious Notions we
2 diflike.
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diflike. Whether a good Man, who is a^^^""^*

Mifbeliever in fome Points, without any

Faultinefs or Irregularity of Will, will be

damned for his erroneous Way of Think-

ing, may be a Queftion among fome Peo*

pie ; but I think it admits of none, that a

Man will be damned for an uncharitable

Way of thinking and ading.

3^/v, You muft not pafs a hard precipi-

tate Cenfure upon a whole Nation or Coun-
try. Can any Thing good come out of Na^
zareth ? was a low, confined, ungenerous

Thought : Goodnefs is not limited to^ or

excludedfrom^ any Place : The Good are

diffujed throughout all Nations, all Sed:s,

all Perfualions, all Ranks and Orders of

Men. True Charity ever dwells with a

Largenefs of Soul, which takes in all Man-
kind, fincerely wifhing, that all, who are

in any material Error, may embrace the

Truth ; and all, that embrace it, may hold

a pure Faith in a pure Confcience. And I

queftion whether a generous fpirited Way
of Thinking, a noble and exalted Ardor

of Soul, with ftrong Paffions, which fome-

times tranfport a Man into Exorbitances, be

not, upon the whole, much more com-
mendable 5 than an infipid Regularity, and

Vol. IJ. G 'a flat
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SERM.lIl.a flat Corredlnefs of Life, which creeps on in

one dull Tenor, without ever everflowing

:

with too little Spirit to reach any Heights

in Virtue ; too languid Paffions to be guilty

of any flagrant Vice : Jufl; as the Critics

have preferred the Sublime in Writing, with

a great many Inaccuracies and Inequalities,

to a Middling Stile, though very faultlefs.

In fhort, true Charity is to deteft nothing

but Vice J and to defpife nothing but con-

traded, illiberal Notions, which would con-

fine God's Favour, and mofl: certainly limit

our Affedions, within a narrow Circle.

Form as amiable Sentiments as you can, of

Nations, Communities of Men, and Indi-,

viduals. If they are true, you do them

only Jufl:ice ; if falfe, though your Opi-

nion does not alter their Nature, and make

them lovely ;
you yourfelf are more lovely,

for entertaining fuch Sentiments. When
yo'jifeel the bright Warmth of a Temper

thoroughly good in your own Breafi^ you

will fee fomething good in every one about

you. It is a Mark of a Littlenefs of Spi-

rit, to confine yourfelf to fome minute

Part of a Man's Charader ; a Man of ge-

nerous, open, extended Views j will grafp

the whole of it 5 without which he cannot

pafs
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pafs a right Judgment on any Part. He^^"'''-^^^-

will not arraign a Man's general Condud:

for two or three particular Adions j as

knowing, that Man is a changeable Crea-

ture, and will not ceafe to be fo j till he is

united to that Being, who is the fame ye-

Jlerday, to day^ and for ever. He ftrives

to outdo his Friends ijz good Offices, and

overcome his Enemies by them. He thinks

he then receives the greateft Injury^ when
lie returns and revenges one : For then he

is overcome of Evil. Is the Perfon young

who has injured him ? He will reflect, that

Inexperience of the World, and a Warmth
of Conftitution, may betray his unpradifed

Years into fcveral Inadvertencies, which a

more advanced Age, his own good Senfe,

and the Advice of a judicious Friend, will

correct and redify. Is he old ? the Infir-

mities of Age, and Want of Health, may
have fet an Edge upon his Spirits, and made

hivnfpeak iinadvifedly "^ith his Lips. Is he

weak and ignorant i* he confiders, that it is

a Duty incumbent upon the v/ife to bear

with thofe that are not (o, Te fuffer Fools

gladly^ fays St. Paid^ feei}2g ye yourfelves

are wife. In iLort, he judges of himfclr,

as far as he can, with the ftrid: Rigor of

G 2 Juilice J
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^^^J^Juftice ; but of others, with all the Soft-

enings of Humanity.

From charitable and benevolentThoughts,

the Tranfition is unavoidable to charitable

Adtions. For wherever there is an inex-

hauftible Fund of Goodnefs at the Heart,

it willj under all the Difadvantages of Cir-

cumftances, exert itfelf in Adts of fubftan-

tial Kindnefs. He, that is fubftantially

good will be doing good. The Man, that

has a hearty determinate Will to be chari-

table, will feldom put Men off with the

mere Will for the Deed. For a fincere

Defire to do Good implies fome Uneafi-

nefs, till the Thinir be done : And Unea-

linefs fets the Mind at work, and puts it

upon tlie Stretch to find out a thoufand

Ways and Means of obliging, which will

ever efcape the Unconcerned, the Indiffe-

rent, and the Unfeeling.

The moft proper Objedts of your Boun-

ty are the Neceffitous. Give the fame Sum
of Money, which you beflow on a Ferfon

in tolerable Circumllances, to one in ex-

treme Poverty ; and obferve, what a wide

Dllproportion of Happinefs is produced.

In the. latter Cafe it is like giving a Cordial

to a fainting Ferfon j in the former it is like

giving
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giving Wine to him, who has already^™^
quenched his Thirft. Mercy is feafonable

in lUme of AffliBion^ like Clouds of Kain

in the I'ime of Drought.

And among the Variety of neceflitous

Objeds, none have a better Title to our

Compaffion, than thofe, who, after hav-

ing tafted the Sweets of Plenty, are, by

fome undeferved Calamity, obliged, with-

out fome charitable Relief, to drag out the

Remainder of Life in Mifery and Woe j

who little Thought they fhould afk their

daily Bread of any but of God ; who, af-

ter a Life led in Affluence, cannot dig, and

are afiamed to beg. And they are to be

relieved in fuch an endearing Manner, with

fuch a Beauty of Holinefs, that, at the fame

Time that their Wants are fupplied, their

Confufion of Face may be prevented.

There is not an Inftance of this Kind in
^

Hiftory fo affedting, as that beautiful one

of Boaz to Ruth. He knew her Family,

and how fhe was reduced to the loweft Ebb :

When therefore fhe begged Leave to glean

in his Fields, he ordered his Reapers to let

fall feveral Handfuls with a feeming Care-

leffnefs, but really with a fet Delign, that

(he might gather them up without being

G 3 adiamed.

'
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SERM.iii.gf]^^j^gj^ Thus did he form an artful

Scheme, that he might ^/w, without the

Vanity and Ofientatian of giving j and Jhe

receive^ without the Shame and Co72fnfton

of making Acknowledgments. Take the

Hiilory in the Words of Scripture, as it is

recorded in the Book of Ruth. And wheji

fie was rijen up to gleafi^ Boaz commanded

his young Men, faying ; Let her glean even

amono" the Sheaves, and rebuke her not :

and let fall alfo fome of the Handfuls of

Purpofe, and leave them that fie may glean

them, and reproach her not. This was not

only doing a good Adion j it was doing

it likewile with a good Grace.

It is not enough we do no Harm ; that

\ve be negatively good ; we muft do Good,

pofitive Good, if we would enter into Life,

When it would have been as good for the

Wwld, if fuch a Man had never lived; it

would perhaps have been better for him,

if he had never been born. A fcanty For-

tune may limit your Beneficence, and con-

fine it chiefly to the Circle of your Doraef-

tics, Relations and Neighbours j but let

your Benevolence extend as far as Thought

can travel, to the utmoft Bounds of the

World : Juft as it may be only in your

z Power
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Power to beautify the Spot of Ground that^^'^^'-ii^;

lyes near and clofe to you ; but you could

wifli, that, as far as your Eye can reach,

the whole Profped before you was chearful,

that every Thing difagreeable was removed,

and every Thing beautiful made more fo.

I have dwelt fo long upon this laft Vir-

tue, that I have not Time to difcourfe up-

on the reft. One Duty, however, I fliall

juft touch upon, which will engage us

to Performance of all the Reft j and that

is, frequent Self-Examination, or Sclf-Re-

fledion.

We need not look far to meet with Per-^

fons who, . though they have a competent

Knowledge of the World, know not what

manner of Spirit they are of, condemning

the Want of Charity in others, with all the

Acrimony, Fiercenefs and Uncharitablenefs

imaginable j cenfuring People for" the De-

fedl of Candour and a Sweetnefs of Dif-

poiition, with that mercilefs Keennefs and

Eagernefs of Spirit, v/hich fliews them to

be, whatever others are, in the very Gall

of Bitternefs. Now the Ufe of fuch an

Obfervation, is not fo much to arraign them,

as to fufped: yourfelf. For he never knew

himfelf rightly, who never fufpeded him-

G 4 felf.
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SERM.III.felf. We feldom have that Charity which

covers a Multitude of Faults in our Neigh-

bours ; and we much feldomer want that

Self-Love which covers a Multitude of

Faults in ourfelves. The Truth is, the

Bulk of Mankind do not reflecfl upon what

they do : There could not be fo many un-

kind Things faid or done, and fo many kind

ones omitted by thofe, who are not void of

a Senfe of Religion j if they took a Survey

of every Thing that pafTed. What is in-

deed notorious^ extraordinary, and out of

the common Road in our Conduct, will en-

gage our Attention : For what is notorious

and glaring, forces itfelf upon our Obfer-

vation : But upon what is common^ ordina-

ry^ zx^d, frequent, in our Intercourfe with

one another, ^nq feldom refleB at all, or at

leafl very tranliently. Single JlBs of Sin

may be owing to fome violent Sally of Paf-

fion J but a continued Courfe of Sinning, in

any one Inftance, muft be owing to Self^

Deceit^ occafioned by Want of Self-Re-

fledion, or to the delulive Hopes of repent-

ing fome Time or other. For a Man can-

not otherwife conflantly allow himfelf, in

thePradice of what he conftantly condemns.

Without Seif-Refledion, a Man may have

'

every
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every Vice under the Sun, without knowing Se'^'^-^^I-

he has any j
provided he has it not in a high

Degree.

Confider not what the World thinks of

fuch a Crime, but what it is in itfelf. For

the World, in Matters of Opinion, is fway-

ed more by Authority than Argument ; in

Matters of Pra6tice, by Example than Rule;

and in few Things is governed by pure Rea-

fon only. Are you as apprehenfive of a

Miftake, as cautious not to take wrong

Meafures, as vigilant and circumfpedl in

your grand Concernment, your eternal

Welfare ; as you would be in Cafes oa

which your. Life and Fortune depended ?

If you are, you will feldom ad: amifs : If

you are not, you fliew that a Worldly Tem-
per prevails more with you, than the Hopes

of God's Favour, and the Defire of Salva-

tion. Many excellent Books are written,

many weekly Ledlures are continually found-

ing in our Ears, with all the Strength of

Reafoning, and Beauty of Eloquence, to

perfuade us to—What ? one would think

it fliould be iomt\.\-\m^fee?72ingly hurtful and

difadvantageous to us.—No, no fuch Thing.

It is only to perfuade us, what, one would

think, is no difficult Matter, and yet is the

mofl
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Serm.iii. moft difficult of all, that we would not

make ourfelves eternally miferable^ that we
would endeavour after Eter?ial Happinefs,

For one, that perilhes for Want of know-

ing his Duty, there are Numbers, who are

loft for ever, for Want of feriouily confi-

dering it, and laying it to Heart. But I

am perfuaded better Things of you, my
Brethren ; you will refled:, that if there be

not another World, there is fcarce any

Thing worth Living for here ; and if there

be, our main Concern in T'his^ is to fit

ourfelves for T'hat.

But this brings me, IIL/Zy, and laftly^

To conclude with a (liort Addirefs to you.

It fignines little, what Notions, a Per-

fon fo obfcure and undiftinguifhed as I am,

entertain. But iince feveral Perfons have

been, without juft Grounds, fufpeded of

believing differently from what they profefs,

and to have an inward Dodlrine, which they

referve to themfelves, or communicate only

to fome few fele6l Friends i I here declare,

in the Prefence of God, that I am fully

perfuaded of the Truth of Chriftianity, and

the important Dov5lrines thereof, which I

have, during the Space of nine Years, oft

inculcated
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inculcated to you ; that I chufe to live, and^ERMjiL

hope to die in that Perfuafion ; that, after

having read the moft confiderable Books

that have been written againft it, I do nut

know any Objedion, but what has received

repeated and fatisfadory Anfwers. A tho-

rough Chridian in Principle^ I wifh I was

as good a one in my PraBice : and then I

fliould, in fome Meafure, deferve that Ap-

probation, with which you have honoured

me.

I heartily thank you, that you have can-

didly overlooked my numerous Defeats,

kindly accepted my well-meant Endeavours

to ferve you, both from the Defk and from

the Pulpit; and, what is more, generoufly

encouraged them. And, to your other

Obligations, which you have conferred on

me, be pleafed to add this, which will be

the greatefi Obligation of all, viz. to make

Me, in fome Degree, inftrumental to your

Salvation, by deliberately weighing what I

have laid down.

They are the laft Words of a departing,

though not a dying Friend ; and let them

therefore make a fuitable ImprelTion. Quit

not your Religion, your Truft in God, your

Virtue, for any Pleafure or Profit, which

this
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SermJII. this World can give, for the World itfelf.

For all the Profit and Pleafure this World

can give, this World itfelf may {hortly be

nothing to you : But Religion and Virtue

will make you happy, when Life's idle

'Employments^ and it's idler Follies, when

the World, when Time fhall be no more.

Falfe Friends will forfake you, and true

Friends may either leave you through ne-

ceffary Avocations, or they may be divided

from you by Death : Falfe Friends will

jland afar off in the Day of Trouble, and

even true Friends can, in fome Cafes, ftand

only looking upon your Mifery, affli<5led in-

deed in all your Afflidion, but without any

Power to eafe your Calamities : But God
is a prefent Friend, infinitely powerful and

good, in all Cafes, at all Times, iii all

Places i He is able to hear us, wherefoever

difperfed ; and to relieve us, howfoever

diftrelTed : Almoft every Thing may fepa-

rate us from other Friends j But neither

Life nor Death, nor Principalities ?ior

Powers, nothing but Sin, can feparate us

from Him, and the bleffed Influences of

his Prefence.

Some there have been here, and fome

there are here, to whom I am in a parti-

cular
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cular Manner indebted j from whom I have Serm.iii.

received Obligations much greater than my
Expedations, and only not fo great as their

enlarged Souls and generous Inclinations to

do me Good.—Some, of whom almoft eve-

ry one fpeaks well ; and few or none can

fpeak fo well as they deferve. It is a Plea-

fure even to be obliged to Perfons of their

Turn, 'Z£;^(? ^/i;^ liberally, and upbraid not \

a Pleafure only not fo affeding as that

(which is beyond my Abilities) of obliging

them.

Injuries I do not remember, that I have

received any from any of this Place : And
for whatever Kindnefies you have done me,

may God reward you fevenfold into your

Bofom. And I do not queftion but he

will reward you : For they were defigned

to cherifh and countenance Worth and

Learning j though bellowed on me. My
Relation to you, as a Paftor and Teacher,

is now upon the Point of expiring j but

there is one Relation, which will always

fubfift, and that is, of your affedlionate

and fmcere Well- widier : Whatever Diiiance

of Place may be between us, I (hall rejoice

to hear of any Good that befals you, and be

heartily forry for any Difafter that afF^ds

2 you.
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Serm.III you. My Prayers, my befl: Wifties (alas!

what can I fay or do more ?) fhall always

be yours : For I am ftill yours fincerely in

all good and Chriftian Offices.

Finally, Farewel, my Brethren ; To
God's Grace I commend " you. May he

grant you everlafting Welfare, and as much
Health and Profperity, as are confiftent with

your everlafting Welfare ! May your Souls,

while you live, improve in every Chriftian

Grace j and when ye die, may they be pre-

fented without a Spot before the Throne of

Grace ! May God proted: you by his Pow-

er, guide you with his Counfel through the

feveral Stages of Life, and after that receive

you into Glory

!

SERMON



SERMON IV.

The Nature and Duration of future

Punifhments coniidered ; and the

Goodnefs of God fully vindicated ;

as to that Article againft the prin-

cipal Objedlions of fome late Wri-

ters.

Matthew XXVI. 24.

// had been good for that Mafi, if he had

not been born,

THESE Words are fpoken ofJw serm.iv,

das Ifcariot, but they are applica- ^

ble to every unrelenting Criminal

;

and the Senfe of them is, Whoever lives

abandoned, and dies impenitent, fliall find.

his Miferies in the v^^hole Extent of his Be-

ing to overbalance the Enjoyments he has

had fo far, that it* had been happy for hiin

not to have been at all ; it being better not

to be at all, than to be fo miferable as he

fliall
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SERM.iv./iiallbe: Or, in other Words, Non-Exif-

tence, though not a Bleffing in itfelf, is fo,

comparatively with the Torments which he

fhall endure.

This is the plain exprefs authentic De-

claration of no lefs a Perfon, than our blef-

fed Saviour j and it feems to overthrow the

Opinion of Origen^ who imagined, that

the Damned (hould be admitted to everlaft-

ing Happinefs after a determined Period of

Woe. For then it could not have been

faid with any Truth, that the Sum of their

Miferies {hould exceed their Pleafures ;

fince an eternal Happinefs would outweigh

any finite Torments. Non-exiftence would

not have been, in the true Eftimate of

Things, a BlefTing to thofe, who were cer-

tain of an exceeding and everlafting Weight

of Glory. It would be good for that Man
to be born, who fliould fome Time or other

. be happy for ever.

In the Profecution of this Subjedl I pro-

pofe,

I/?, To confider the Duration of future

Punifhments :

Il^/y, To fet forth the Nature of them :

III^/)', To make fome pradical Inferences.

As
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As to the I/?, viz. The Duration of fu- f^^^^f^*

ture Punifhments.

When God {hall fet forth, before the

united AfTembly of Men and Angels, the

Harmony and Confiftency of his Providence,

from the firft Birth of Time to it's laft Pe-

riod ; it is to be humbly hoped, that mer-

ciful Abatements will be made for unavoid-

able Temptations, to which Men have been

expofed by their Situation in Life ; for the

Want of a regular and virtuous Education,

t^c. And perhaps fome Part of what is

called moral Evil, may be, in the Eye of

him, who knoweth whereof we are made^

nothing but natural Evil j as owing to the

native Impetuofity of fome Men's original

Complexions, and to the unadive Coldnefs

of other Men's natural Tempers, which,

whether they could wholly get the better

of, God only knows. It may be likewife

prefumed, that the Number of the Damn-
ed will bear no more Proportion to that of

theBlefTed throughout the whole Creation j

than a Workhoufe or a Prifon does to the

whole Extent of a large Kingdom.

But whatever gracious Allowances may
be made ; it is an exprefs Scripture Dod:rine,

that ih&WioktdiJhall go away into everlajl-

Vol. II. H ing
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^;2g Pumjhmenf ; l?ut the Righteousdnto Life

eternal.

Let us fuppofe, that Mankind were to

live here for ever : Let us fuppofe, that

fome ofthem were become abandoned and

incorrigibly bad : Would it be any unjufti-

fiable Severity to confine Them for ever in

Prifon, that they might not feduce or an-

noy the reft of the Creation ; or even to in-

flict pofitive Punifliments upon them, in

their Confinement, adequate to their Of-

fences, in order to deter others ? It is only

therefore to fuppofe, that the Soul is in it's

own Nature defigned for an immortal Du-

ration ; that thofe, who are configned to

everlafting Mifery, are fuch as by a conti-

nued Courfe of Sinning have fo difablcd all

the Powers of the Soul, that it is morally

impoflible for them, without the extraordi-

nary Grace of God, to ceafe from Sinning

:

And then if it be no InjujUce^ as undoubt-

edly it is not, that eiiery Sinner ftiould be

a Sufferer j there can be no Injuftice, that

every habitual^ eternal Sinner fhould be an

eternal Sufferer.

This Confideration, I think, takes off

the Force of the Objection, viz. That there

is no Proportion between temporary Crimes,

^ and
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and eternal Punirhmcnts. But, fince fomc^^'^^'^^';

have laid great Strefs upon it, I fhall coa-

fider it further.

ly?, Let it be confidered, that though

the outward A6ts of Sin be temporary ; yet

the Defilement and Habit contracfted by a

Repetition of thefe Ads is, if we die in a

State of Impenitence, eternal. And as

eternal ill Habits are the Source of eternal

Torments; it will follow that the Impe-

nitent have entailed upon themfelves ever-

lading Mifery. If, when Death has elofed

the Scene, there be no After-game to play ;

if all Overtures of Grace then ceafe j if

Vice be ftamped upon the Soul in indelible

Characters ; if he that is Jiltby y niufi be

filthy Jlill\ then it is an undeniable Confe-

quence, that he^ who can fiever ceafe to

be wicked^ can never ceafe to be miferahk.

The veteran Sinner is fteeled againft all

Impreflions, and the Mifer does not ceafe

to love this World with all bis Soul, a?}d

with all his Strength, even whenheftands

juft upon the Verge of another. How
often have we feen Men, that, however

inconliftent in every thing elfe, have been

very confiftent in obeying one ruling, habitual

Paflion from firfl to lafl ? Nay, we have

H 2 furprifing
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s™^- furprifing Inftances upon Record, befides that

of a dying Mifer; that even at the Clofe of

Life, the grand and important Crifis, that

is to determine a Man's Happinefs or Mi-

fery ; even then this ruling Paffion would

bear no Rival, no Competitor near the

Throne. Even then, like a domineering

Favourite, who has long maintained the

Afcendant ; it would not, for fear of be-

ing fupplanted, admit any thing to his

Death- bed, but what countenanced it's

Interefts, and was fubfervient to it's Or-

ders. What our Saviour faid to St. Peter^

may be applied to an old habitual Sinner.

When thou waft youngs thou girdedji thyfelf

^

and went whither thou wouldft ; but when

thou art old^ another JJjall bind thee, and

carry thee whither thou wouldfi not. His Sins

fliall bind him, and carry him into Capti-

vity. He will be apt to think, if he thinks

at all to thePurpofej Why had I not the

fame Sentiments when young, as I have

now ? Or why have I not now the fame

vigorous Strength, which I had then, to

break my Bonds afunder ? Some have fo

much enfeebled the Powers of the Soul,

that their Reafon, like the Light of the

Sun, when the Face of Nature is overr

I fpread
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Ipread with Fogs, is juft ftrong enough to^^'^'''^^

fhew and render vifible the melancholy

Scene, but not ftrong enough to overcome

and difperfe the Vapours.

Thus often in this World Habits feem

to be incorporated into the Soul, and to be,

as it were, Parts of our Selves : i^nd if we
carry our Enquiries farther, with the Light

of Revelation in our Hands, we fhall dif-

cover, that they are for ever rooted in the

Mind in the next World. St. Faul^ in

the xiiith Chapter of his firft Epiflle to the

CorirJhians, difcourfes upon Charity, not

as an occafional AB^ but as a ruling,y?^W-

ing Principle. If Igive, fays he, all my

Goods tofeed the Poor, and have not Cha-

rity, it profiteth me nothing : i. e. Though
I fliould pradife fome occafional A61:s of

Charity, however great ; yet unlefs it be a

fettled Principle, it will be of no Avail.

Well, what becomes of this habitual Cha-

rity ? Charity never faileth j but whether

there be Prophecies, they JJjall fail ; ivhe^

ther there be Tongues, they Jhall ceafe ;

whether there be Knowledge, it Jhall va?iiJJj

away. That is, Prophecies, Languages,

and our imperfed: Knowledge, which is

but Ignorance in Comparifon, fhall end

H 3 with
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Serm. IV. with this World: But the Habit of Cha-

rity fhall remain beyond this tranfitory Scene

of Things, and accompany the Mind into

Heaven, and there remain with it to all

Eternity ; as immortal as the Soul, and as

extenfive as the Creation. Now if good

Habits (hall follow their Pofleflbrs into an-

other World, and there abide with them

;

then ill Habits will, by Parity of Reafon,

do fo too.

This appears farther from the Cafe of

thofe Angels, which kept not their jirjl

Efiate. Could any thing have reduced

thofe accurfed Spirits to a State of Submif-

fion to their Maker ; one would have,

thought, that the Fruitleflhefs of their for-

mer Attempt, the fevere Vengeance they

already felt, and the Dread of a much fe-

verer that hung over them, if they perfifted

in their Wickednefs ; and the Hopes of

mitigating their Doom, if they defifted j

might at lead have made ihtrnpafftvely obe-

dient: But though they believe and tremble^

yet ftill they go on to a6t contrary to the

Convi(5lion of their own Minds > ftill they^a

aboutfeeking whom they may devour ; ftill

they proceed in a State of Hoftility to their

Creator : So ftedfaft is Malice, fo uncon-

querable
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querable is Pride. And this will be the'^^'^M^'^'-

Cafe of the Damned. For as the Good are ^

to be as the Angels of God '; the Bad will

be as the Angels of Darknefs.

Whatever inborn Freedom of Mind we
might have ; an inbred, habitual Slavery

to depraved Affedions, will, in Procefe of

Time, deftroy it : The Abilities may be

cramped, and the Powers of the Soul, as

well as the Organs of the Body, fo far

maimed, as to be incapable of anfwering

thofe valuable Purpofes, for which they

were originally deligned. From him that

bath not any Improvement, our Saviour

exprefly faith, Jhall be taken away even-

that which he hath ^ the original Faculty and

Power to do Good. Befides, though we
may endeavour to get rid of thofe out-

ward Calamities, which are generallyybrff^

upon us, in Oppofition to our ftrongeft

Inclinations ; we feldom make it heartily

our Bufinefs to remove thofe inward Mi(e-

ries, which we voluntarily brifig upon our-

/elves. Though we feel ourfelves unhap-

py 5 yet as they are our own Choice^ we
applaud and jujiify ourfelves in it, through

the unrelenting Stubbornnefs of a corrupt

Will. Thus the Jealous, the Melancholy,

H 4 the
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SgRM JV. the Envious, the Revengeful, dvjtW upon

every thing that may foment and heighten

their refpedive Paffions, whatever Torments

they may labour under from them j and

ihut out each Conlideration that may make
againft them. A Man cannot pradife Vir-

tue, without effedually willing it : And
how can he efFedlually will that, to which

his Will, by a long uninterrupted Attach-

.ment to Vice, is utterly averfe? A long

Continuance in vicious Pleafures is to the

Soul, what Iron Chains are to the Body of

him, who has lain long in them : The
Chains may be ftruck off, but the Canker,

and Ruil:, if they have-eaten into the Flefli,

will remain, and may difable him ever af-

ter. Juft fo worldly Pleafures may ceafe

with this World ; but the Pollution, grofs

Conceptions and the Indifpofnion to refined

and liberal Delights, which they leave be-

hind, may continue to obilrudt the Free-

dom of the Soul, and deftroy it's native

Energy *. Now when the whole Bent

of the Soul ftands the wrong Way, when all

* Qui in compedibus corporis femper fuerunt, e^lam

cum foluti funt, tardius ingrediuntur j ut hi, qui ferro

vinfti multos annos fuerunt. Cicer^nif Tufculana Di/puta-

panes : Page 6^. Eciitio Da'vi/^ .
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our Defires are rivetted to vicious Objedls jSerm.IV.

it is no hard Matter to forefee, that Mife-

ry, eternal Mifery, muft be the unavoid-

able Refult. When vi^e are as it were

hound Hand and Foot by ill Habits ; when

the Spring of the Soul, by which (he (hould

recover herfelf, which every vicious Adt

muft weaken, is, by a continued Re-itera-

tion of them,quite broken j the Confequence

is, that we muft be cafl into outer Darknefs,

Now where can be the Injuftice, that

God fhould fuffer thofe Evils to take Place,

which a Man has brought upon himfelf,

by counterading the Will of God ? Where
can be the Injuftice, that thofe fhould be

for ever excluded from Heaven, who, by

a viciated Relifti, have difqualified them-

fclves for heavenly Blifs ? If Happinefs be

nothing but the Employment of the Facul-

ties of the Soul upon fuitable Objedts j it

is certain, that ccelefiial and fpiritual Qb-

jeds cannot fuit a Soul, which being long

and deeply immerfed in fenfual Delights,

has contraded an habitual Diftajie for them.

As Man was the Creature of God's Hands,

he was enabled and defigned to be a Par-

taker of Happinefs, and a Sharer of a blefTed

Jp^n^prtalir-w with hinifelf : But as he is an

habitual
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Serm.IV. habitual Sinner, and in that Refped: the

Creature of his own Hands, he has made
himfelf eternally miferable, by thofe Ha-
bits, which are the Foundation of Hell.

So far, perhaps, you may be willing to

allow, there is no Colour of Injuftice

:

But this, you will fay, does not account

for the Perpetuity of pojitive Punifhments

for temporary Crimes. To which I an-

fwer, that even the Threats of eternal po-

fitive Penalties are not the rigorous De-

crees of rjiere Will and Pleafure j they are

lb many kindly Forewarnings of the necef-

fary Effects of a rooted Averfion to Good-

nefs. For it may be necejfary to fecure the

Happmefs ©f the Blefled, that, though the

Good anti Bad, like the Wheat and Tares,

are blended together here ; they (hould, at

the Ehd of the World, be finally fevered-

the ione from the other. It may be ne-

cejfaryy t\i2it if every Region of y^^ and

Comfort throughout the Creation be peopled

with unoffending Beings ; the defperately

WickM fhould be thrufl down (which is a

pofitiVe- Punifhment) into Places, where no

Joy and Comfort dwells, and there for ever

imprifoned j that their Rancour and Ma-
lie^ might prey upon themfe es, or be

difcharged
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difcharged upon their Fellow-Criminals, ^erm.iv.

which, if let loofe, might difturb the in-

nocent Part of the World. The divine

Sanations, you fee then, are not the arbi-

trary Impofitions of Sovereign Power; they

are the genuine Refult of infinite Wifdom
and Goodnefs, which, in Pity to the Uni-

verfe, has enadted them, that the whole

may receive no Detriment. And whatever

other pofitive Puni/hments may be fuper-

added -, they will be exactly adjufled to the

Demerits of each Offender. The Scripture

exprefsly declares, that the Wicked will be

beaten with fewer or more Stripes, in Pro-

portion to the different Degrees of their

Wickednefs.

zdly. Let thofe, who infift fo much
upon it, that the Punifhment is difpropor-

tioned to the Crime 5 rcfledt, whether they

do not confider Sin in one View, either as

to the FaSi abJlraBedly^ or as to the Hime

which [the Perpetration of the Fadt takes

up ; without coniidering it in all Views,

and in all it's Confequence. 3 which yet is

the only Way to form a true Judgment of

the Malignity of it. For the Punifliment

is not difproportioned to Sin, habitual Sin,

if co^iideied with all it's numerous Train

of
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ing fuch, that if unreftrained it would foon

involve the whole World in one promifcu-

ous Ruin and Defolation. It is true, one

Man cannot do all this Mifchief. But then

one Man, who, for Inftance, ads unjuft-

ly, contributes his Part to the Introdudion

of univerfal Dlforder and Mifery. If all

ihould ad as unjuftly as himfelf, (and all

have as much Right as any one Man) the

Foundations of the moral World would be

quite out of Courfe.

To explain this by a familiar Inftance,

one Perfon robs another of a fmall Sum of

Money ; he is taken and fuffers Death for

the Fad : Now what Proportion is there

between the Punifhment and the Crime ;

between depriving a Man of iiohat he per-

haps could very well fpare^ and depriving

the Perfon that did it of his Life, of his

all in this World ? None at all, if we con-

sider the Grime in this Light only : But if

we view it in all it's ^ende?icies, then the

Crime is adequate to the Punifliment ; fince

it tends to render Property, and what is va-

luable in this Life, precarious, and to fub-

vert the Peace of Society.

We know not, iwe cannot know, how
far
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far the Confequences of any one Sin rnay^^^"^-^^-

extend, how far the Influence of our Beha-

viour may affed: all that lye within the

Sphere of our Activity, thofe beneath us,

and about us, our Domeflics, Relations,

and Neighbours. And thefe again may
fpread the Contagion farther. Thofe that

are vicious in a lefs Degree, however they

may blame the Corruption of the World in

general, are acceflary to that very Corrup-

tion. It is here as in a Battle : Every Per-

fon who fled, is apt to fhift off the Blame

from himfelf, and to lay it upon his Fellow-

Soldiers : But if each Perfon, who gaveWay,
had flood his Ground -, what was a general

Rout, would have been a complete Vidtory.

Sin then deferves the greateft Evil^ becaufe

it is oppofite to the greateft Good^ the uni'

verfal Interefl : and as a confirmed Habit

of Sin implies the Love of it, a continual

Love of what is oppofite to the greateft

Good^ mufl continually or for ever deferve

the greateft Evil,

We may harangue as long as we pleafe

upon God's Benevolence. But no Argu-

ments can be drawn from it to foften the

leeming Rigour of the divine Sand:ions. For

univerfal Beuevolence muftconfult the Good
of
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Serm. IV. of the whole 5 which can never be done by

abating the Penahies threatned to Vice 5

and much lefs by removing all Apprehenfi-

ons of fuffering hereafter, and confequently

emboldening Wickednefs ; but by awaken-

ing carelejs Sinners, and ftriking a Terror

into determined Offenders. Whatever Sanc-

tions are molt effedual to compafs this End,

muft be moft agreeable to the Goodnefs of

the divine Legiflator, who cannot promote

the Happinefs of the whole, without fe-

curing the Obfervance of his Laws. If

to annex fuch Penalties be for the Good of

the whole ; then what is for the Good of

the whoky cannot be Injuflice to ^ny par-

ticular Perfon ; fmce the Good of each

particular Perfon is naturally and originally

wrapt up in, and connedted with, that of

the whole. And there is a previous obliga-

tion upon every one that comes into the

World, either to do thofe Duties, or fub-

mit to thofe PenaltieSy which preferve or

promote the general Happinefs, with which

his own was primarily interwoven. God
would have enforced our Obedience to Him
with lefs Penalties, if lefs had htQv\fuJicient,

But it is plain, that lefs Punilhments would

not have anfwered the End y iince even

thofe
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thofe that he has denounced, do not, inSERwlV.

many Cales, check the Growth of Vice

and awe a wicked World into a Compli-

ance with his Will.

It is a Miftake therefore, and a dange-

rous one too, to admit, as fome late Wri-

ters have done, of no penal Evils in the

next World, but what terminate in the

Benefit of the Sufferer, and are for the A-
mendment of the immoral Agent. Upon
that Suppofition, there would be no Hell

properly fpeaking ; there would only be a

"Purgatory : And the abando7ied 2in6. incura-^

bly bad, who merit the greatefi Severity,

would efcape with abfolute Impunity ; be-

caufe no Punijhment could produce an A-
mendment in them. Befides, all Punifli-

ments, which come from God, have not

even in this Life been intended for the Ke-

formation of the Criminal ; fome of them

have been for the utter Excijion and Ex-

tirpation of the irreclaimable, when once

they have filled up the Mcafure of their

Iniquities : Such were the Deluge, and

the unprecedented Deftrudion of Jerufa-

lem^ not to mention many other Inftances,

Hell is every where in Scripture reprefented

as the very Reverfe of a Place intended for

the
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SERM.iv.the Exercife of benevolent Affedlions, with-

out which none (hall inherit the Kingdom
of God. It is defcribed as a State of Hor-

ror and Defpair, where, as St. 'John fays,

they blajphemed the God of Heaven^ and re-

pented not to give God the Glory, It can-

not therefore be a proper Scene to reclaim

the Guilty, and to purify the Soul.

Some there are, who take Shelter in the

Thoughts of Annihilation, and hope, or

pretend to hope, that God will uncreate

the Soul, and deprive it of Being. And is

Annihilation then their only Hope ? A fad

gloomy Hope, and an horrid Confolation !

To be as if they had never been, devoid of

Confcioufnefs, Senfe and Motion, to have

all thofe bufy Workings of the Mind, all

thofe adtive Thoughts, which wander

through this World, and lofe themfelves

agreeably in the next, loft and fwallowed

up for ever in utter Extind:ion of Being ;

is this their only Refource ? this, at which

Nature, which always ftruggles hard for

Self-Prefervation, ftarts back with Horror ?

Yet, alas ! they are even cut off from

this dreadful, this, I had almoft faid, de-

fperate Hope. For if Annihilation be the

only Puniihment which fliall be inflicted

on
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on Sinners; then all Sinners, however iin-^^^^-^\

equal their Crimes may be, would be equally

piinifljed. If all were alike to be deprived

of Being ; God would make 720 Di/ii?iBion,

where there is a very material Difference^ be-

tween the greatefi: and the leafl: of Sinners.

Farther, the Soul is an uncompounded,

immaterial Being, and therefore not cor-

ruptible as Matter is. Now if God has

created the Soul in it's Nature immortal

;

then he cannot uncreate, or render it mor-

tal, without adiing contrary to' the fixed

and ftated Laws of Nature : But God never

ads contrary to his flated Laws, except

upon fome extraordinary Emergency. Well

then, where is the extraordinary Occafion,

that the Deity fliould fuperfede his own
Laws, and put forth an immediate A»5t of

Almighty Power, to reduce thofe Souls to

nothing, which, he hadempow^ered tofubfift

forever? How can it be expeded, that

He, who never annihilates the leaft Particle

of Matter^ the leafl: infignilicant Atom,

Ihould annihilate a jpiritual Subflance ?

Why a Set of obflinately rebellious Crea-

tures have plunged themfelves into Mife-

ry, by wilfully, deliberately, and frequent-

ly breaking the Laws of Morality : And
Vol. n. I do
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S£RM,iv.(3o they expert, that God will remove

that Mifery, by breaking through the Laws
of Nature, which he has eltablifhed upon

the matureil: Wifdom, for the Good of the

Whole ?

Yes, fay the Objedors : For he does not

love to inflicft ufelep and unavailing Mifery

upon his Creatures : And it fe afls^ed, what

Ufe the Punilhment of thefe unhappy Ob-

jects can be of? To which I anfwer, that

we, whofe Judgments are very fliallow,

muft not pretend to arraign his Proceedings,

which are like the great 'Deep. This we
may take for granted, that no Evil is fuf-

fered to continue in the Creation, but to

prevent or avoid a greater. And the Con-

tinuance of thefe Beings in their wretched

Exigence may be of Advantage to let the

World in general knov/ the deplorable

Confequences of an audacious Perfeverance

in a wilful Rebellion to their Creator, and

to confirm the BleJJed in particular in their

Happinefs. For the BleiTed in Heaven are

endued with Freedom of Will. We
know indeed, becaufe God hath promifed

it ; that, notwithflanding this Freedom of

Will, they will never fall from that blifsful

State. But whether the Refledion on the

Punifliment
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Punidiment of the Wicked may not be oneS^"^"^^*

confiderable Means, among others, to keep

them invariably firm in an uninterrupted

Pradice of Goodnefs, and confequently in

an uninterrupted Enjoyment of Happinefs

;

this, I prefume, we cannot determine. In

God's Houfey the World, there are many

Manjions j and Variety of Beings may ftill

continue to people the Variety of Apart-

ments in the Univerfe, after this Earth is

diflblved. Perhaps, as the Fall of the

Angels is revealed to us ; fo thefe unhappy

Sufferers may ferve to give awakening No-
tices to others, who inhabit fome other

Part of the Creation, left they alfo fall

into the fame State of Condemnation. Be

that as it will j God has a thoufand Ways
of bringing Good, general Good, out of

partial Evil, and making the Punifhment

of the Bad, as well as Happinefs of the

Good, terminate in his own Glory.

This may ferve as an Anfwer to thofe.

who aik, why God would produce into

the World Beings, who he forefaw would

be eternally milerable ? The Reply is obvi-

ous. Why did he produce into the World
Beings, that he forefaw would be expofed

here to innumerable Misfortunes ? Why
I 2 did
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Serm.iv.^ ^]]^ he permit, what he could not but

forefee, temporal Evils j fuch as Volcano's,

Earthquakes, Famines, Plagues, ^c ? But

thefe temporary Evils
^
you will fay, are

produdive of fome greater temporary Good,

Well ; ifGod may permit a temporary Erjil,

which he forefaw, to take place, becaufe

produd:ive of a greater temporary Good j

Vfhy may he not permit an eternal Evil,

which he forefaw, to take place, becaufe

produdlive of an eternal Good? Or will

thcfe Perfons demonftrate, that no eternal

Good can refult by God's infinite Wifdom,

from an eternal Evil ? But there is a wide

Difference between temporary and eternal

Evils : It is granted
j yet the fame Prin-

ciple, which vindicates God's Ways with

Men, as to temporary Curfes, acquits him

likewife as to fuffering eternal Evils, viz.

That from both he can draw a much
greater Good^ and caufe what is Evil re-

fpe^ively to ^few^ to be abfolutely Good
upon the Whole.

Kjiowifug the I'error of the Lord^ fays

St. Paul, we perfiiade Men. Yet fome

very worthy Perfons, mifled, I conceive,

by an Excefs of Good-Nature, have weak-

ned, inftead of alarming, the Terrors of

the
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the Wicked. Thofe good Men, who op-^^RM-iv.

pofe this Dodtrine, may have to do with

others that are not fo ; and one would be

glad to know, where they woiiU, or indeed

where they ca?t flop. If eternal Punifli-

ments be thought exceffive by them, will

not others remonftrate ag:ainft a Punifh-

ment of a thoufand Years as of too long a

Duration for the Sins of this fliort Life ?

Nay, will not that of an ^//W;W Years, or

fifty ; or indeed any ginaen Space of Time, .

that is confiderablc^ be liable to the fame

Objection ? There is no End of yielding,

and one Conceffion does but pave the Way
to another. When once they have given

up the Eternity of Punifliments, when
once they have deferted that Pofl which

was ftridtly tenable ; they may be driven

backwards by thofe, who will difpute eve-

ry Inch of Ground with them 5 till at laft

they have not fufficient Ground left to

ftand upon.

And let them ferioufly refled:, v/hat they

are doing. Whether at a Time, when the

Torrent of Wickednefs rifes high, and

makes every thinking Man befides them-

felves afraid; whether at fuch a Jundure it

be proper to break down, or lower thofe

I 3
Fences
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Serm JV. Fences and Mounds, which keep out the

Overflowings of Ungodlinefs? " OurDefire,

" and Love, and Hope, (fays a great

*' Writer *) are not fo apt to be wrought
" upon by the Promiles of Rewards and
^* Happinefs ; as our Fear is from the Ap^
** prehenfion of the Divine Difpleafure,

" For, (as he obferves) though we have
** loft in a great Meafure the Gufl and
^' Reli{h of true Happinefs

; yet we ftill

" retain a quickSenfeof Pain and Mifery.'*

Celfus, though a profefTed Enemy to

Chriftianity, yet commends the Chriftians

for maintainyig that the Good JJ:ould be

happy hereafter j but the Unrighteous doom'

ed to Pimijlments jlri5ily eternal : From

which Opinion^ fays he, neither let them,

nor any other Mortal depart,
-f*

But I

proceed,

Il^/y, To condder the Nature of future

Punifhments.

Some there are, who will not allow,

that God immediately and direBly, by a

fojitive hdiy confers any Rewards upon

Virtue, or inflids any Punifhtnent upon

* Archbifhop T;//o//5i«, Vol. i. Page 3d.

^ C^ljKS apudOrigenem; Pag. 409, Editio Cantab.

Vice,
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Vice, here or hereafter. All the Penalties^^^;^
and Rewards they admit of are fuch, as

naturally flow froin our Adions. Thus

they make Hell to be nothing but a Re-

morfe of Confcience, an infeparable Atten-

dant, as they think, on Wickednefs. This

is, in efFed, to dethrone God as a Legif-

lator, to weaken the Interefls of Virtue,

and to make dangerous Conceffions in Fa-

vour of Vice. For, if this Scheme were

true ; then the greateft dinners would have

the leaft Pimijlmient^ perhaps none at all

:

For the greateft Sinners are hardened, pafi

all Kemorfe^ all Feelings but that of Fahi,

Thofe, on the other hand, that have made
the leafi Advances in Vice, would bear the

greateft Punifliment, as they would feel

the moft Remorje. Whereas God moft ab~

horSy and confequently will mofi feverely

funtfhy thofe, who are fo far from having

any CompunSiiom of Confcience, that they

delight in Wickednefs,

We have ftanding Proofs of the Deluge

to this Day. The Exuvice of Sea Creatures,

the numerous Beds of Shell-Fifh, and other

Spoils of the Ocean depofited on the high-

eft Hills, found not only in Iflands, but in

Continents, where the Sea could never

I 4 come
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conteftable Demonftrations and authentic

Monuments of the Deluge ; as that is an

authentic Monument of God's 'Jujllce and

Vengeance; and that He, who cut off all

the old World except eight Perfons, for

their Sin?, is not a Being .quite fo eafy in

Refpedt of Vice, as we may fondly imagine.

In fliort, the whole Univerfe witnefTeth,

that a Deluge of Waters once overfpread

the Uuiverfe. And if even in this World,

which is defigned for a State of 'Jrlal and

Probation^ and not for an exa6l diftributive

yufllce^ proportioned to Men's feveral Me-
rits and Demerits, God could involve all

Mankind, except fome few, in one pro-

iBJiCuous Ruin ; what Punifliments may
await the Impenitent, when the laft deci-

sive Day o^ yuftlce 2iX\d yui^gment comeih}

May not thofe Senfes, which God has cre-

ated to be fo many Inlets of Pleafure, be-

come fo many Avenues of Pain and yt?:-

gidftj ?

1 know fom.e have denied a local Hell.

But it is very clear from Scripture. Depart

from fne, ye Workers of ^
Iniquitv^ into the

Fire preparedJor the Devil and his Angels,

I. c. Depart from the Place, where I am ^

z into
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into that, where the Devil and his Angels s^'^^^i^-

are to be. And again, the Devils bejought

our Saviour, thz-t he would ?iot command them

to go out into the Deep-, or, as it is in the

Original, into the Abyfs. It appears then

that the Bad go from this World, where

there is only a Mixture of Evils, into a

Scene of mere Mifery, Horror, and Tor-

ment. If God, who ^f%^/i to communi-

cate Happinejs to as many Beings as the U-
niverfe can convejiiently hsld, has, in Pur-

fuance of this Scheme, filled every beaiiti^

Jul and agreeable Province in it with Crea-

tures fufceptive of Felicity in the Purfuit

of Virtue and Perfedion ; the neceflary

Confequence is, that thofe Creatures, who
have difqualified themfelves for Happinefs^

muft be condemned to diffnal and uncom-

fortable Manfions ; from which, probably,

after the laft Adjuftment of Things, there

will be no Outlet, nor Poflibility of mak-
ing an Inroad upon the Reft of the Crea-

tion. There will be a Congruity between

the Nature of the Place, and that of the

Inhabitants, which will fettle them there ;

and every one, like fudaSy mufi go to his

own Place. It is idle to difpute, whether

the Fire denounced againft the unrelenting

be
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taphor ;
yet thofe Metaphors, which repre-

fent Things of another World, do not ge-

nerally exceed the Originals, or the Reality

of the Things defigned to be fhadowed out

by them.

The Ingredients of future Punlfliment

are partly pofitive, and partly the natural

Confequences of bad Actions, njiz. Appe-

tites ever craving and clamorous, but ever

unfatistied ; 'tribulation and Anguijio upon

every Soul that doth Evil : An eternal Ba-

nishment from the bleff^d Prefence of God,

and the Society of Angels, and jujl Men
made perfeB ; and a Confinement to the

Company of malicious Spirits, an everlaft-

ing Torment to themfelves, and ever tor-

menting all about them.

My God
J
my God, why haji thou jorfalien

me ? Our Saviour cried out, when he felt

only a momentary and partial Eclipfe of the

Light of the divine Countenance. But

when a deep and genuine Defpair faddens

the Scene all around, without the leaft

Beam of Light from any Point of Heaven ;

then— I was going to defcribe the Mifery.

But if Words can paint this Night-Piece

of Horror, the Copy mufl be drawn by

thofe,
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thofe, whofe Unhappinefs it will be to be^^'^''';^^-

too well-acquainted with the Original.

Here the Body prejjed down the Soul, and

the earthly tabernacle the Mind, that mii^

Jed upon ma7iy things : But when the Soul

{hall be clothed with refined Matter, which

will not encumber her in her Operations

;

her whole Duration will be one continued

Stretch of Thought, without any Paufe or

Intermiffion. And what a Mifery muft it

be to be thinking ftill ; and yet to have

little or nothing to think on, but endlefs

Mifery ? To be at once deprived of all fen-

fual Delights, and cut off from the En-
joyment of rational and fubftantial Blifs, is

a Mifery that we cannot now conceive,

and—may we never feel

!

That this may never be our Portion, let

us, llldly. Attend to fuch pradical Infe-

rences, as arife from what I have before

laid down.

i/, Beware of evil Habits. It is im-

poffible to overcome intirely our ^r/l Na-
ture

J
and it is next to impoffiblc to over-

come long landing Habits, which are our

fecond Nature. To deflroy the Power of

Vice is like laying the Ax to the Root of the

^ree :
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; And it is v\ot one Stroke^ however

vigorous, or o?ie Endeavour^ which will

bring the Tree down, and root it up ;

though it may contribute towards it : No,

there muft h^ feveral repeated Strokes^ and

a continued Verfeverance^ to gain the de-

cifive ViBory over it, and to finiih it's Ru-

in; however deeply rooted. When Sin has

had for a long Time the Dominion over us,

our Refolutions ofAmendment will be, ac-

cording to the beautiful Thought of St.

Aufiin^ " like the Endeavours of thofe,

** who are trying to Wake out of a deep
*' Sleep, into which they fink back again,

** overcome by the dead Weight, which
** hangs upon them." Take Care then

of your A6lions : Every evil Adion is a

Step towards an evil Hubit -, and every evil

Habit is a Step towards that bottomlefsGulph,

from which there is no Return. For when
once ill Habits are rivetted in the Soul, you

are miferable for ever, by a Nccejjity efNa-
ture : you have made yourfelf an Objed:

incapable of Mercy, and indifpofed to re-

ceive the Communications of the divine

Favour. Let it be acknowledged that a

fincere and thorough Repentance, implying

an entire Change of the Hearty can never

be
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be too late ; but let it be likewife granted, ^ermJV.

that a late Repentance is very feldom in

this Senfe fincere. If the Man were rein-

ftated in his former Health, Eafe poflibly

might recant the Fows^ that were made in

Paijiy as null and void.

idly^ As you are to avoid evil Habits,

be fure betimes to acquire good Habits, as

the neceiTary Qualifications for Heaven.

Some feem to think, that Religion confifts

in fome broken disjointed A5fs of Piety :

But let them not deceive themfelves : True

Religion confifts in the inward Frame of

the Mind, in the ftanding Bent of the In-

clinations, in fettled Habits of Piety con-

flantly refiding in the Bieaft, and, as often

as there is Opportunity, breaking forth into

outward Ads. Thus a Man ihall think

himfelf devout, if he now and then occaji-

onally fays his Prayers, and frequents the

public Worfliip ; though he often abfents

himfelf upon every flight Occaiion, upon

no Occafion at all. But let him not deceive

hiaiifelf : If he were really devout, he

would have a Relifli for Ads of Piety,

his Heart would cleave ftedfaftly unto God

:

and then he would not negled private or

public Prayers upon frivolous Pretences.

Thus again a Man fliall think himfelf cha-

ritable.
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Serm.iv. j-jtable^ becaufe he now and then performs

occafional tranfient Adls of Charity : But

he alone is a charitable Man, who loves

Mercy and Charity, and fieweth that he

loves them, by the main T^enor and Current

<^ of his Adions ; who, with a ftrong Bene-

volence of Soul, is glad to relieve proper

Objeds of Charity when he can j and fin-

cerely forry when he cannot. And yet the

very forrows of the Charitable give more

fubftantial Satisfaction than the Joys of the

Selfiih. For CompafTion for the Diftreft (a

Sorrow of which the Charitable are moft

fufceptible) gives them to underfland, that

the habitual Difpolition of their Mind is right,:

And he, who does not feel that lovely Dif-

pofition within, muft want a Pleafure, the

Abfence of which no other Pleafure can

counterbalance. He is a thoroughly good

Man, who has often tried 2indfound his Viv-

tntgenuhie^ and clear ofslW Oftentation j who,

inflead of boajling or coinplaining, loves to

conceal the Good he does, and the Ills hefuf-

fers J who thinks that Happinefs fcarce any

at all, which isfolitary and uncommimicated',

as Paradife was no Paradife to Adam^ till he

had a Partner of it. Till we have acquired

an habitually-good Bent of Temper, we
have not acquired thofe Qualifications, which

I, / are
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are the main Ground-work and Founda-S^'^^'-^^^

tion of our future Happinefs : We are not

meet to be Partaken of the Inheritance of
the Saints in Light.

Therefore, 3^/^, Let us all confider,

that ourfuture Mifery or Happinefs depends

upon our prefent Behaviour. Our Happi-

nefs in Manhood depends upon thofe early

Accompliiliments, which we have acquired

in our younger Years. If that proper Seed-

Time of Life be negled:ed, we muft exped:

no Harvcfl in the Autumn of it. Juft fo

our Felicity in another Life muft be owing

to the Preparations we make for it here.

And what we muji be to all Eternity^ will

be the Confequence of what we have been

in this World.

There is a certain Fool-hardinefs prevail-

ing among us in Relation to
2.
future State.

Men live as carelefsly or profligately, as if

xhty never wtv& io depart this Life ^ and then

depart this Life with as much Stupidity and

Hardnefs of Heart, as if they never were

to live again. They rufli unprepared into

the Prefence of the juji^ the holy Legiflator

of the whole World, as inconfiderately and

audacioufly, as the Horfe rufoes to the Bat'

tie, a Creature not capable of being fright-

ed with Confequences, becaufe incapable of

refledting
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Se^ JV. i-efledling upon them. God, fay they, is

all Goodnefs -y and therefore they dare to be

what he muft necejjarily hate, the very Re^

verfe of Him— all Wickednefi : Not confi-

dering, that tbe Goodnefs ofGodihouX^ lead

them to Repentance. For God caniiot love

a. Nature diredly and habitually contrary to

his J
and cannot Ifut love v^^hat is in fome

De?^ree conformable to his Holinefs and

Purity. Now what he loves muft be for ever

happy; and what he hates for ever mifera-

ble. Let Men think or fay, what they

will, to the contrary ; it is Goodnefs which

ought to make every immoral Agent afraid,

a determined, impartial, tiniverjal Good-

nefs in a Being, who, becaufe he is infi?jite-

ly Good, will' inflid: every defcrved Evil,

which is produd:ive of a prepollent Good
;

and will inflid none, but what is produdive

of fuch ; who will confult the univerfal In-

tereft, and not that of 2.few i?icurable Mem-
bers of the whole ftupendous Body of the

Univerfe.

Such Men would do well to refled, that

Men even here in the natural Courfe of

Things bring upon themfelves fuch ill Ha-

bits of Body, and Miferies of all Kinds,

that they can never extricate themfelves

from, as long as they live. The Courfe

of
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of Nature is fo eflabliflied, that Death alone Serm iv.

fometimes puts a Period to thofe Ills, which

they have plunged themfelves into by their

Follies and Vices : If thev were to live for

ever, they would be probably miferable for

ever, by the ill Confequences of their Sins,

which take place in a natural Way. Now
whatever comes to pafs by t\\Qfettled Courfe

of Nature^ is as much done by him^ who
appointed the Courfe of Things, and fore-

faw every Confequence that would arife

from every Manner of Ading; as if he

had immediately injliEled the Funifigment

himfelf. And as the fame God, who ap-

pointed the Nature of Things here, is the

God of the other World as well as this
;

may not fomething like this come to pafs

in that other State ? May not the Impeni-

tent be for ever lamenting thofe Ills, which

no Prudence can redrefs, no Patience make
fupportable, and no Time put a Period to ?

I cannot conclude this Head, without

wifhing, that ^//of us may believe the Doc-

trine which I have here iiaculcated, to be

true i and that this Belief, with the Con-

currence of other Motives, may have that

EfFedt, that none of us m?^^feel it to be fo.

Vol. II. K SERMON





SERMON V.

The Nature, Poffibility and Truth,

of a particular Providence fet forth.

Psalm CXIII. 5.

7^/?(? ts like unto the Lo?^d our God^ who

hath his DweUi?2g fo high ; a?id yet hum-^

hleth hif7ifelf to behold the Tubings that

are in Heaven and Earth F

IT
is one great Recommendation of theSfRM- ^'

Sacred Writings, that they have ex-

prefTed themfelves with more Juftnefs

of Thought concerning the Nature of God,

than any other Compofitions whatever.

What theVanity of Science, falfely fo called,

has afcribed io Nature^ or to/^ci?WCaufes,

eKcliifpvely of the Firft, is by them refolved

into the immediate Will and Providence of

God. This is the trueft Philofophy, as

well as the beft Difinity. For what is

Nature ? is it an underjlanding Being ? or

is it not ? If it be nof^ how can an unde^

K 2 Jigning
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Serm. y- Jigning Being produce plain Notices of Con-

trivance and Defgn ? If it be an Under-'

/landing Being, who a6ls throughout the

Univerfe ; then it is that great Being, whom
we call God. For Nature, Neceflity, and

Chance, mere Phantoms, which have no

Reafon, Wifdom, or Power, cannot a6t,

with the utmoft Exadnefs of Wifdom,

powerfully, inceffantly, and every where.

And here I would obferve, that no Words

are more undefermi?2ed in their Signification,

than thofe, which pafs current in common

Converfation. We never queflion, but that

we clearly underjland Terms, which are

daily in ufe, 2S\6.familiar to us : Whereas

thofe Words are often mere Soundsy with-

out aS^;?/^, or anyy^/^/<?^ Signification. Thus

few feem to know (though it is the only

clear and determinate Meaning of it) that

Nature in this Cafe means nothing, but the

conjiant and fiatcd Operation of Gad upon

Matter.

We have no lefs Reafon to beg our daily

Bread of Almighty God, than the Ifrae^

lites had to pray for their Suftenance, when
they were fed with Man?ia from Heaven,

For that a Handful ofCorn fhould multiply

to a prodigious Degree, and that the Fields

3 (hould
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(hould ftand fo thick with Cor?t, that they^^^
Jhould laugh andfmg^ miift be afcribed to

God
J

as well as that the Food of Angela

was given from above to the Ifraelites

:

Becaule a regular, confiant and uniform Ef-

fed:, in which there are evident Traces of

Wifdom and Benevolence, ftands as much
in Need of the Operation of a wife and be*

nevolent Being, equal to the Effed:, to

produce it conflantly at fet Times and Sea^

fons; 2i2, 2iX\ occafionalj infrequent and ex-

traordinary Phenomenon does to produce it

now and then^ when an extraordinary Oc-

Hon offers.

The Generation of a human Body in the

ordinary Way is no more to be accounted

for by the Laws of Mechanifm, than the

Kaifing of a dead Body from the Grave :

And the only affignable Motive, why we
attribute the latter to the im.mediate Agency

of God, and not the former ; is that the lat-

ter is an unufual Operation of the Deity»

.

If we faw Bodies cotmnonly rife from the

Grave, as we do Corn from Seed Town in

the Earth ; we fliould endeavour to explain

this Effed:, juft as we do the other, from

philofophicalCaufes exclufive of the Firft*.

* See Dr, Clarke" i> Reply lo Leibnitz, Page 351.

K 3
No
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Serm. v. |nJq Beings, but what have Life and

Senfe^ can, in Propriety of Speech, be term-

ed Caufes : All other Things being dead and

unadlive are only like Tools in the Hand
of a Workman: And whatever we afcribe

to Matter a, pajjhe Being, mufi: be refolv-

ed into hh Will, who ufeth Matter as an

Inftriiment. Can Matter, which refifts

every Change of State, efFcd what it refifts,

not only move itfelf, but change it's Moti-

on from a ftraight to a circular one, and

give itfelf a new Direction ; as the Planets

muft do to defcribe their Orbits round the

Sun?

But I need not infift upon this Point

any longer. For to deny a Providence in

general, is, in efFed, to deny a God. If

there be a God ifivejied with the Attributes

of infinite Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs^

Providence is nothing but the Exercife of

thofe Attributes, viz. his Wifdom, Power

and Goodnefs on the Creation in general.

It cannot be fuppofed, that he will let thofe

Attributes lye dormant in Him in a State

of Inadion, without exerting them at all.

A general Providence then muft: be
^

granted : But a particular Providence is

clogged with fome Difficulties. I fhall

therefore, to remove them, I/?,
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I/?, State the Dodrlne of a particular ^^erm^^

Providence.

lldly. Shew the Poffibility of it.

Wldly, I fhall prove the Certainty and

Truth of it.

Wthly^ Subjoin and conclude with fomc

pradical Refledions.

I/?, Then, I am to flate the Dodrlne of

a particular Providence.

ly?, We muft not expecfl, that God's par-

ticular Providence would interpofe, where

our own Endeavours are fufficient. For

that would be to encourage Sloth and Idle-

nefs, inftead of countenancing and fupport-

ing Virtue. Nor ought we to expert to be

relieved from Difficulties and DiflrefTes, into

which our own Mifmanagement and cri-

minal Condu(5l have plunged us. But when

without any Fault of ours our Affairs are

fo perplexed and intangled, that human
Affiflance will be of no Avail ; then we
mull; have Recourfe to God, that he would

give us Wijdom to condud us through all

the Labyrinths and Intricacies of Life, Re-

folution to grapple with Difficulties, and

Strength to overcome them. In this Light

K 4 (ho
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the Prayer, which Jofephus puts into the

Mouth of Mofes juft before his PafTage

through the Red Sea, is very juft and beau-

tiful. UnpafTable Rocks barred his Efcape

one Way, the numerous Hoft of the Egyp-

tians blocked up others : Before him Hood

the Red Sea, In this Situation Mofes juft

upon the Brink of Ruin applies himfelf thus

to God: '' Lord, thou knoweft that no
** Strength, Wifdom or Contrivance of
** ours can here be of any Significancy. It

**
is in thy Power alone to find out a Way

" for the Deliverance of this People, vsrho

** by thy Command and under thy Con-
*' dudthave Xtii Egypt. Defpairing of all.

*' other Ways, we flee to thee alone for

" Succour
J Lord, let it come fpeedily

;

*' give us a full Proof of thy Almighty
** Power and Veracity. We are in great

" Straits, great and unfurmountable by us

;

*' but to Thee flight and inconflderable.

'* The Sea is thine and it obftrudts our

" Progrefs: The Mountains that {hut us

" up, are thine too. Thou canfl: divide

** this Sea, or turn its Waves into firm

** Land, or make us find a fafe PaflTage

" through the Deep*."

* y<ifepii Opera, Vol. i . Pag. 90. Hudfon\ Edit.

Here
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Here was a Knot too hard for any but^^^^- V.^

the Deity to unty : and therefore the Deity

defcended upon the Scene to unravel the

perplexing Difficulty. But in common
Cafes the beft Way is to rely upon Provi-

dence, as if all human Endeavours andRe-

fources were ufelefs, as indeed they are,

without it J and yet to exert our Endea-

vours as vigorouily, as if Providence would

not interpofe at all. For God will not pro-

Jiitute his Power to fuperfede our Endea-

vours as to what we can doj He will only

fupply, what we cannot do.

2^/y, We muft not expedl that Provi-

dence would fo far confult our pri'vate In-

tereft, as to counterwork that of the whole,

Thofe general Laws, which are calculated

for the Good of the JVhole, may, in fome

Cafes, be detrimental to ionitfew Perfons ;

but, in the Main, are be?tejicial even to them.

For if God fhould, upon no extraordinary

Emergency, for no prepollentGood, deviate

from his Lawsj the utmofl Reach and Com-

pafs of Thought would avail ?20 more^ than

Childhood and Ignorance : All human In-

dujiry and Forefight would be at a Standi

which depend on Things going generally

on in a. fiaied Track, For there could be

no
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Serm. v. no Room for Counfel^ Deliberation and Fore-

caji, where there was no orderly Conftitu-

tiofjj nofettled Coiirfe oiNature. It would

not fignify to till the Ground, that we
might reap the Fruits of the Earth in due

Seafon: There would be no Dependance

upon the ebbing and flowing of the Wa-
ters at fet Times, and fo in a thoufand other

Cafes. It is for the Intereft even of that

Man, who is uneafy becaufe the Settlement

of Nature is not changed in Compliance

with his Wifhes ; thatGod has given Things

a Law
J
which/hall not be broken upon eve-

ry frivolous Occaiion. For if the Deity

fhould depart from his uniform Manner of.

Adting upon ^/j Application in any material

Point; why (hould he not do fo to gratify

the Importunity of o//6^rPerfons? The Con-

fequence of which would be, we fhould

live in an irregular disjointed World, where

there would be no Harmony, no Order,

no Law ; but all would be Confulion and

Anarchy. God can and does govern the

rational World, without fubverting and

unhinging the Frame of the natural,

'T^dly^ We are not to expedl that Provi-

dence upon (bur repeated Requefts would

grant what we imagine a Bleffing 5 there

being
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being feveral Things which we think to be ^^^^' ^•

Bleffings, that are not fo upon the IVhole^

or/not fo to us. And Providence is not like

an over-indulgent Parent, who deftroys the

future Happinefs o£ his Children, by com

-

^ plying with their importunate Petitions, and

removing \.\\tiv prefent Ufieafmefs,

We mufl diftinguidi likevvife between

natural and fantajiic Wants. Providence

has generally made ample Provision for the

former^ but not for the latter, Befides

thofe Defires, which are inborn^ there ai'e

feveral, which are inbred in us, by early

Cuftom and by a Negled of Reafon ; Such

are thofe of high and fumptuous Food, of

Honours, and all the Pride of Life. Now
every regular Inclination, every Plant ^ which

our heavenly Father hath pla?ited, he will

take? Care in Concurrence with our own
Endeavours to feed and nourifh. But we
ourfelves, if we will not part with them,

mull: maintain thok Jpurious and illegiti-

mate Defires, which we have begot in our-

felves. There would be as exa^ an Adju/i-

ment of the Means of Subfifence to the re-

fpedive Wants of the ratiortal Cre-^tion^ as

there is to thofe of the animal V/orld -, if

Men unfatisfied with NecefTaries and Conve-

niencies
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Serm. v. niencies had not made Life miferable by ac-

quired Uneafineffes and Cravings. In (hort,

we are got into a Worlds in feme Meafure,

as it were of our own Modellings inftead of

having it, as it came originally from God

:

We have introduced much Mifery and Dif-

order by Luxury, Pride, Ambition, and by

unnatural Defires.

Nor muft we, ^.tMy, hope, that Provi-

dence will prevent every Calamity, that

may befal good Men. All, that the AfTer-

tors, of a particular Providence contend for,

is that, if he does not think fit to prevent

it, he will either fupport them under it,

or refcue them from it ; or make all

Things, at the lafl; Winding up of the

Drama, work together for Good to them,

who love him. To annex worldly Hap-

pinefs conjlantly and univerfally to Virtue,

and worldly Mifery to Vice, would lay too

great a Biafs and Reflraint upon our Incli-

nations ; it would over-rule the Will, and

necefiitate it to be virtuous. This Life

would be no State of Probation and Trial

:

There would be no Temptation to Vice^

when all the Advantages lay on the Side

of Virtue.

* .1%.
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Jldly^ Having ftated the Dodtrlne of a Serm.v.

particular Providence, I proceed to prove "^
'^

the Poflibility of it.

We muft diftinguifh between the grand

and fundamental Lavi^s of Nature ; and

thofe of an inferior and fubordinate Nature.

The Oeconomy of Nature may be in a

great Meafure unalterable^ as to the grand

znd fundamental hzvis, by which the Uni-

verfe is fleered : Such are thofe refped;ing

the Revolution of the heavenly Bodies, the

Succeffion of Day and Nighty and the

Round of the Seafons, But there are fub^

ordinate and inferior Laws, which God
may alter without sinyfeeming or vifible

Alteration. And to recede from them, un-

der proper Limitations, occafionally, at the

Inftance of particular Perfons^ may be no

Detriment to the Univerfe^ and yet of great

Importance to theiti. Such are the Laws
relating to the Courfe of infeStious and pef-

tilential Vapours, the State of the Atmo*

fpherCy &c. Nay^ with whatever decifive

Airs Men may talk of God's Government

by general Laws; yet, as toy^w^of thefe

Points, feveral Matters of Fadt are not to

be accounted for upon that Scheme. Thus

for
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SERM/v^ fQT- Inftance, according to general Laws,

the greater Quantity of Rain has fallen^ the

greater Quantity fhould ftill continue to

fall : becaufe the more Water refted upon

the Ground, and fwelled the Rivers ; the

greater Quantity of Vapours muft be at-

tradled by the Sun, and defcend again in

Showers. And yet this is contrary to Ex-

perience. On the contrary, the longer

any Drought has continued ; the longer,

without the Interpofition of Providence, it

fhould ftill continue : Becaufe the Ground

being parched, and the Rivers either dried

up or much funk ; the Number of Va-

pours, which are exhaled from thence,

muft be very inconfiderable. All pretend-

ed Solutions of this Appearance do hut Jhift

cffiho, Difficulty one Remove y without fully

obviating it ; except we call in the divine

Providence, which givefb the former and

the latter Rain, to our Aid.

God undoubtedly can abate or quicken

the Force of Winds, Storms and Lightning ;

can retard and weaken, ot' increafe and ac-

celerate their Influence, without reverfing

the fettled Courfe of Nature in a Manner

perceptible to us j fo as to bring about what

lie fees fit, and prevent what he does not

3 think
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think fo. We ourfelvcs very often, with- Serm. v.

in the limited Sphere of our Activity, flop or

haften the Motion of Bodies, or change their

Direction. And {hall we deny the Exerti-

on of that Power to xhtgreat CreatorjV^hich.

the 7neanejl of his Creatures is inverted with ?

May He not clog or quicken the Wheels,

and dired: the Springs of natural Caufes, fo

that Wind and Storm xn2iyfulfil his Word ?

The Deity muft proportion his Care to

the intrinjic Worth of the ObjeB. Now
one Being, who is ennobled with the di-

ftinguifliing Perfedions of Reafon and Li-

berty, is of more Value, than the whole

Mafs of Matter, how vaft foever in Ex-

tent. He will therefore have a greater

Regard for rational Beings in Proportion to

the fuperior Excellency of their Nature.

God made the material World intirelyy^^r

the fpiritual ; and confequently will gO'

vern it with Regard to the latter : The
material World being but the mere Shelly

which was formed and beautified for the

Sake of it's Inhab^'. nts. This would in-

cline one to think, that God is not fo tied

up to general Laws, as to have no Refervg

of Power left to himfelf, to provide for

particular Exigencies,

3 But
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^

Serm^V. jgy^ fuppofing he feldom or never fwervcs

from his ftated Method of Ading ; yet the

particular Occurrences of each Man's Life

may be directed by a Power delegated to

Angels^ and that too, con/tjiently with the

ejlablijhed Courfe of Nature, This Suppo-

fition is confirmed by feveral Texts of Scrip-

ture. Thus we read in the fecond Book

of Chronicles xvi. 9. The Eyes of the Lord

run to and fro throughout the whole Earthy

tojhew him/elf {it fhould be rendered them^

felves) Jlrong in the Behalf of them, whofe

Heart is perfeB towards him. That by

the Eyes of the Lord is here meant the An-
gels of God^ is plain from St. fohn, who
mentions Revel, v. 6. thefeven Eyes which

ftre thefeven Spirits or Angels of Godfent

forth into all the Earth, The Pfalmift ex-

prefsly fays, The Angel of the Lord encamp-

eth about them thatjear him, and delivereth

them.

We fee, that as the Scale of Beings de-

fcends downwards from Man to Brutes,

from Brutes to Infedts, from Infedls to

Plants ; the higher Beings in each Link

of the Chain have fome Kind of Domi-

nion and vifible ,Authority over their im-

mediate Inferiors : Man for Inflance over

Animals,
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Animals, and Animals over Plants. And,
J^^.^1^

from that Harmony which runs through

all God's Works, we may conclude that

as the Scale afcends upwards from Man to

Angels 'y they too have fome Power and

Influence over us -, as we have over Brutes,

and Brutes over thofe of a lower Species*

If it be aflced, why in punifhing the

Wicked, in curbing and over-ruling their

Adions, fo that they fhall not be able to

go beyond the Will of God to do lefs or

more ; and in protecting, chaftifing or try-

ing the Good, God does not always ad
immediately ; it may be fufficient to an-

fwer, that as God does not exert 2. fuper-

natural Power, where an human is fuf*

iicient ; fo he may never put forth his

Omnipotence^ where an Angelical Power

is equal to the EfFed: to be produced ;

or in other Words, he may never ufe more

Power or greater Means, than it was re^

quijite. The Angels of God are minijlring

Spirits^ fent forth to ?ninifier for them^

ivho Jhall be Heirs of Salvation.

Let us fuppofe that a Perfon, whom
God defigns to be the Inftrument of pro-

moting the Happinefs of the World before

he dies, has an Intention to go fome Way,

where AfTaffins lay in wait for him, or to
,

Vol. II. L pafs
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SERM.v.pafs by a Building, which is ruinous and

ready to fall '^. It is not neceflary, that

God (liould abfolutely deilroy the Liberty

of free Agents, or fufpend the Force of

Gravitation ; He may, by the Miniftry of

Angels, lay feveral Impediments in his

Way, give him a different Turn of Think-

ing, fuggeft feveral Reafons, why it may

be proper to defer his intended Journey, or

put him upon taking a different Road, or

over- rule his Intentions. A thoufand Im-

prellions may be made upon him, in this

or any other Cafe, when imminent Dan*

ger threatens him, to alter his Purpofe.

However Jixed and determined fome may
fuppofe the Laws^ by which the 7naterial

World is governed, to be ; the Mind of

Man at leaft is changeable and capable of

new Determinations : and God, in whofe

Hand the Heart of Man is, as the

Rivefs of Water^ and who turneth it^

whitherfoever he lijieth, may change it by

fecret Influences, and by making Things

appear in another Light, than they did.

Or he may render the Hand of the Ruffiaa

iinperforming^ by ftriking a T^error into his

Hearty at the Inflant^ that he meditates

* See Wollajiorh Religion of Nature, Pages 99. and 106'

ift, Edit. .

•

...
. 2 the
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the Blow. Or there may be feveral Ways^^'^'^- ^•

above our Underiianding, by which God
may fuit his Providence io private Cafes^

where the Courfe of Things goes on in a

regular Channel without overflowing.

This is certain, that though feveral

Things may feem accidental to us^ who are

ignorant of their true Caufes j yet nothing

is accidental to the Deity ^ to whofe View

every Caufe, how minute foever, that lies

hid in the Depths of Futurity, is unlocked

and expofed. And, what we mljcall Chance

^

Fate or Fortune in our Language here be-

low 5 they, who fpeak another Language

above more agreeable to the Truth and Rea-

fon of Things ; call the wife Difpenfations

of an all-direBing Providence, Fortune

and Chance are but Words to fignify our

Ignorance : The Scripture teacheth us a

more jufi Manner of expreffing ourfelves,

as for Inflance ; The Lot is ca/l into the

Lap 'y but the whole Difpofmg thereof is of

the Lord. What appears a Cafualty to

us, is here referred to the Dijpofal of

the fupi;eme Difpe?jfer oj Good and Evil.

And again, when the eleven Apoflles were

to chufe another into the Room of Judas by

Lot
J

they afcribe the DireBion of the Af-
L 2 fair
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Serm. ^Jair to God's unerring Providence^ though

it was managed by Cajiing of Lots : T^hou^

Lord
J
who knowejl the Hearts of all Men,

JheWj whether of thefe two thou hajl chofen.

Whatever is feemingly effected by the

Miniftry of fecond Caufes, God lb lays,

direds and condudls the Train of Events, as

to ferve his own beneficial Purpofes. The
Scripture very fully and expreflly aflerts a

particular Providence : God holdeth our Soul

in Life : He is a very prefent Help in

T^rouble : The very Hairs of our Head are

all numbered : Not a Sparrow falls to the

Ground without the Deity : Nothing be-

ing fo fmall and inconfiderable, as to efcap£

his infinite Knowledge ; Nothing fo great

or unweildy, as to encumber his Almighty

Poiver.

Still this Objedion may be advanced :

We may fuppofe two Men equally Good,

equally the Care of Providence, begging at

the fame Time, the one for an Eaftern

Wind, the other for a Weftern, as moft

commodious for his Voyage. How can

God's Providence gratify Both, when their

Requefts are contrary ? To which I anfwer,

that, though God cannot gratify Both, by

granting their particular Requefts, which

I interfere.
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interfere, becaufe he cannot do what im-^^^
pHes a Contradiction 3 yet he may confult

the Intereft and Advantage of Both : He
may be equally gracious in what he with-

holds from the one, as in what he voiich-

Jafeth to the other. He may make an

Incident, however contrary to his Wifhes,

turn out upon the Whole to his Benefit, by

an unexpeded Train of Occurrences, by

fecret and unfufpeded Methods. In the

Cafe of two contrary and clafliing Petitiom

God will do what is for the Good of the

Whole ; but fo, as that the particular Good
of each Individual, who prays affedionately,

means well and acts up to that Meaning,

fliall coincide with the general Plan. Nay
if the ftormy Wind, which he deprecates,

fliould arife and fink him in the Deep ; yet

it may bring him to a far more valuable

jHaven, the Haven where he would be^ the

Land of everlafting Reft.

But can God, you will fay, behold the

Things that are in Heaven and in Earth,

and with one comprehenfive View com-

mand the whole Compafs of the Univerfe ?

Yes. He^ that made the Eye, jhall he not

fee ; and He, that made the Ear, jhall he

not hear ? Or he that teacheth Man Know-

L 3
ledge.
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Serm. v. ledge^ fiall he not know ? Confider that He
invefted you with the Faculty of Knowing

and T^hinking : And can you flupidly ima-

gine, that what you know and think hy

zvi^ from him
J
can efcape his Thoughts and

Knowledge ? Look upon that glorious Lu-

minary the Sun : It's Light flies fwift as

Thought from one Part of the Univerfe to

the other 9 it penetrates into every Corner,

and nothing is hid from the Heat thereof

And can you think, that the Knowledge of

the Deity does not extend much farther

and penetrate deeper, than the Light of

that Body, which is the Work of his Hands ?

It is as certain that God feeth us and all

our Adlions, as that he giveth us the Power

of feeing. Fain would we imagine him

farjrom us ; though even fpontaneous Mo-
tion be a Proof of his immediate Prefence,

The Soul wills the Motion of the Hand and

Foot, and they immediately move obedient

to it's Orders, Yet the Soul has no more

a Power, independently of it's Maker, to

move it's Limbs by a mere Thought ; than

it has a Power to move the Sun, Moon,

and Stars by merely willing it : And He,

who has made the former confequent upon

our Volition, might have made the latter

fQ
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fo too by his Almighty Power. The Jews,^^"^'^-

as we learn from Maimonides^ waved their

Sacrifice upwards and downwards, North

and South, Eaft and Weftward, to intimate

that the Being, to whom they confecrated .

their Sacrifice, was every where, a Being

whom no Place could confine^ and none

exclude *.

Let us then leave it to him, who alone

is equal to the mighty Province, to adjuil:

in fuch a Manner the various interfering

Interefts of Mankind m general^ and to coa-

fult the private Cafes of each Indroidual
j

that every Man, who makes it his Bufinefs

to recommend himfelf to God, mav find

his Happinefs over-balance his Mifery.

But this brings me to my III^ Head,

'Diz. to prove the Truth and Certainty of

a particular Providence.

I/?, That the Deity fliould not grant

every particular good Man, wdiat is really

for his Good upon the Whole^ and no ways

inconfiftent with that of the Public 5 mud
either argue, that He is unwilling^ or that

he is wiable to grant it. Infinite Goodnefs

cannot but be willing to communicate Hap^

fijiefs to every Individual, who is not want-

* See Outram de SacrificiiSy Page 162.

L4 ing
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Serm. v. ing to himfelf j and infinite Power cannot

but be able to bring about, whatever his

Goodnefs wills.

Let us fuppofe a Man combating with

fome uncommon Diftrefsjto which his Strength

is greatly unequal j let us fuppofe, that

this Man, who has regarded God during

the main Tenour of his Life according to

the bejl of his Abilities, now mplores him

with all the Energy of Devotion, as his

lafty his only Refuge. Can we imagine,

that the Father of Comforts and the God of

Mercy will ftand looking upon his Trouble ;

without either vouch fa fing to him any out-

'Z^'Jr.i Affiflance, which he can eafily do in

an unperceived Manner, to vfhom all Nature

is fubfervieyit ; or communicating to him

any inward Confolation, though he knows

each Avenue to the Soul ? He may not

think fit entirely to remove his Misfortune;

but he will either leffen or abate it, fo that

he fliall not be tempted above what he iz.

able ; or he will adjuft his Succour to his

Exigency.

idly^ God will refpeB and treat every

Man agreeably to what he is \ and there-

fore there can be no irrefpeBive Courfe pf

Things. Matter and Motion are very un-

diftinguijhing :
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dijiinguljlding : they make no Difference be- ^^'^^*- ^•

tween him that ferveth Gody and Him
that ferveth him not : But God doth : For

no good Man, I believe, ever prayed con-

ftantly and affedionately to his Maker,with-

out having an Experience^ that God has an-

fwered his Prayers at fome nice and critical

Conjundure. If all Things happen accord-

ing to the Laws of Mechanifm, by a fixed

Chain of natural Caufes, without any Ad:

of a refpeBive Providence, without any

Superintendency and DireSiion of Events ;

then we live, to all Appearance, in a/^z-

iherlefs World, liable to a thoufand Dan-

gers, Cafualties and DiftrelTes, which no

Forefight can prevent, no Skill elude, no

Power fence off. It is an Impeachment of

God's Goodnefs to fuppofe, that as foon as

he has made any Man, he difmiffes him
immediately out of his Hands and abandons

him, without a Defign to anfwer his Pray-

ers, or take any farther Notice of Him in

his Paffage through this World, or to ac-

commodate the Difpenfations of Providence

to his Wants and Deportment.

3^/y, Inftindt is a Proof, that Provi-

dence extends itfelf to every particular

Brute ; Inftind being the immediate Ener-

gy
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V. gy of the Deity adling upon each of the

Brute Creation. For it operates, as foon

as Animals are horn : As foon as they

make their Entrance upon, this new Scene,

the World, they do not a6t as mere Stran-

gers : They feem to be acquainted with the

Food that is beneficial to them, and to fhun

what is dangerous. A defencelefs Brood,

when Danger threatens, takes Shelter under

the Wings of their Parent ; while another

Brood, though hatched under the fame Fowl,

runs to the Water, regardlefs of the affedlion-

ate Cries and tender Yearnings of their Fojier-

Mother, which would call them away from

an Element, which it thinks deftrudtive to

them. Now, what we call Inftindt, can-

not be the Refult of mere Matter and Mo-
tion : For undirected Matter and Motion

cannot. JJoun Danger^ and purfue what is

advantageous. It cannot be the Effed: of

Reafon in the Creatures themfehes :, For

Reafon is an Acqiiifition, and Men ripen

into rational Beings by a progreffive Open-

ing and Unfolding of the Mind. Reafon

is an improveable Faculty, in it's Nonage

for feveral Years 3 and our Souls^ as well as

Bodies, come naked into the World and

unfurnifhed, InftinSi muft be then, as I

faid
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faid before, the divine Energy ading im-SERM^^-

mediately upon the Animal Creation : It

muft be his Power, who giveth Fodder to

the Cattle, and feedeth the young Ravens

that call upon him.

Beiides, every Species of Brutes obferves

a peculiar T'rack j They go on in a Line

without deviating from it ; Inrtint!!: does

that by one unvarying Method, which Rea-

fon does by feveral ; They obferve the

fame Plan in the Strud;ure of their Nefts,

even thofe, which had never feen one be-

fore : Whereas if they had Reafon, they

would vary as much in their Schemes, as

we do ; they would project new Plans and

improve old ones. And whereas rational

Creatures can corre«fl the Reports of the

Senfes, and over-rule their Solicitations ;

Brutes are entirely governed by natural Im-

fulfes, and by the Prompting of the fenfi"

tive Appetites.

Now if Providence condefcends to re-

gard every Individual in the Brute Creation

fo far, as to adl conftantly in it and upon it

;

fh^U he not much more extend his Care to

every particular Perfon in the rational

World, and adapt his Difpenfations to the Ne-

ceflities of each fingle Perfon in it ? Conjider

the
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Serm. ^-the Fowls of the Air
; for they fow noty net",

ther do they reap^ nor gather into Barns,
;
yet

your heavenly Fatherfeedeth them : Are ye not

much better than I'hey ? He, whofe over-

flowing Bounty has fupplied the Birds of

the Air and the Beafts of the Field with

whatever is fuitable to their Natures, will

provide for Mankind in a Way fuited to

the Condition of the rational Nature. He
openeth his Hand and fileth all things liv-

ing with Plenteoufnefs : And fhall he not

anfwer the various Occalions and Circum-

fiances of Man, the Mafler-piece of the

vifible Creation ?

4^/'/y, Thofe who admit a general Pror-

vidence, but deny a particular one, feem

to forget that Generals are nothing but a

ColleBion of Particulars ; they are nothing

but the Sum total of Individuals. And
confequently as Generals include Particu-

lars ; a general Providence muff imply a

particular one. If the Whole of worldly

Affairs and Concerns be the wiiverfal Chain

of Providence ; then each Man's private

Concerns are one Link of that Chain which

is affixed to the Throne and diredled by the

unerring Hand of God. Whatever other

Laws, by which the World is governed,

there
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there may be ; thefupreme Law, to which S^'^^- ^•

all the reft muft give Way, is the Interefi

of the Whole : And the Intereft of the Whole

cannot be promoted without a conftant Re-

gard to the Parts, of which the whole is

compofed. Now if ajixed, determined and

unchangeable Courfe of Nature could be

made to correfpond to the various Interefts

and Exigencies oifree and mutable Agents 5

there would be no Occafion for any Inter-

pofition of the Deity, who may have made

Provifion for particular Cafes in his original

Conftitution of Things. But if this be, as

perhaps it is, impoffible, if many beneficial

Events of the higheft Importance may be

brought about, and much neediefs Mifery

fometimes prevented by a particular Direc^

tion of Matter, which cannot, of itfelf,

change it's Line of Diredion j it is deroga-

tory, one would think, to God's Goodnefs

to imagine, that He would, merely for the

Sake of 2.&Angfimply and unifor77ily, without

any other End in View, make Mankind or

any Tart of Mankind undefervedly and un^

7iece[farily unhappy : or that He, vvho can

order Matters fo, that his Foot/ieps fhall not

be known^ fhould never go out of the com^

mon Road of his Providence to avert E-
vil
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Serm. v.yij a,;j^ produce fome confiderable Good,

which could not otherwife be produced.There

muft be then an Adjuftment of the State of

the natural World to that of the rational

and intelligent Creation. All the Argu-

ments, which prove that God governs the

World in general in a Manner which fuits

beft with Reafon, prove likewife that he

takes Care of particular Cafes in itiQ/ame

Manner. For God can no more a6l con^

trary to Reajbn in any particular Cafe, than

be can in general do fo. The 'Time, the

Manner and Condition of each Man's Exif-

tence mull; be determined by Him, upon

whom each Man's Exigence depends j

which cannot be done without defcending to

Particulars.

^tkly^ The furprizing Difcoveries of

Murder, the Fall of the Wicked into the

Pit, which they made for others j the

ftrange and judicial Infatuation of Men wife

at all other Times, when fome great Event

was to be brought about, which can only

be refolved into his Power, who maketh

the Knowledge of the Wife foolifh, and

turneth their Counfels backwards ; the In-

difcretion of others fucceeding, when well

concerted Plots have failed -, the Difpro-

portion
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portion of the vijible Means to the EfFed: jSerm. v.

thefe are fo many Arguments to prove a

particular Providence at the Helm, who has

a perfeft View of all Things, whether great

or fmall, at all Times, and in all Places,

with infinitely more Eafe ; than we can at-

tend to one Thing at once.

There is great Reafon to think, that

God often breaks the fine fpun Threads of

human Policy, and brings the mofl unpro-

mifing Projeds to bear. Were the Soul

diverted of the Body j flie might find her-

felf as much miftaken about feveral Turns

of Affairs -, as the Trojan Hero was, who
was enraged at the Grecians^ whom he

thought the fole Authors of his Country's

Ruin : But when the Mijl was removed

which dimmed his mortal Sight, he faw

the Deftrudion of the City, in which he

thought human Agents were only concern-

ed, was caufed by Beings of a much fu-

perior Nature.

We have a pregnant Inftance in Scrip-

ture, that God vouchfafed to fit at the

Helm of the Jewifh State. For when all

the Males three times a Year were obliged

to go to the Temple at Jerufalem^ and

confequently left the Frontiers of their

Country
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Serm. v. Country unguarded ; what could hinder

their Enemies, (and no Nation had more

Enemies,) who ufed to defy the Armies of

the living God^ from making a Defcent

upon a naked and defencelefs Country ?

What, but He, who in the Language of

Scripture boweih the Hearts of a whole
Nation, as the Heart of one Man? When
God has fome great Defign in View, He
giveth one tiniverfal Bent of Inclination to

a whole People with the fame Eafe, with

which a Guji of Wind inclines all the I'ops

of Corn in a waving Field thefame Way.

This, you will fay, is only a Proof of

a national Providence j it facilitates, howr

ever, our Belief of a Providence extend-

ing to each Individual. What follows,

diredly proves it, as to the better Part of

us, our Souls. God is every where pre-

fent J and to fuppofe that an infinitely good

Being can be invifibly prefent to the Soul,

without awakening in it pure and virtuous

Notices, and exciting it to the Purfuit of

Piety, not indeed by irrefiuible Force, but

by rational Motives, would be to entertain

a worfe Notion of an all gracious God, than

we do of a pious Man. For any good Man,

who is continually prefent with us, will be

fuggefting
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1

fuggefting advantageous Rules for the Con-^^'^^- ^•

dud: of Life, if he hath our eternal Inte-

reft at Heart. The Philofophy now in

vogue allows, that God continually adts

upon Matter ; and that whatever Motion

there is in the great Bodies of the Univerfe,

is owing to his immediate Operation. But

if God ads continually and immediately

upon Matter ; it will be hard to afiign any

fufficient Reafon, why he fliould not ad:

upon, what is much nobler than Matter^

i\it fpiritual World.

There are very few, who have not^

fome time or other, juft as they were upon

the Point of perpetrating a badh-ddon^ felt

a fiidden Check or Keflralnt upon them,

whicji has rendered their Defign abortive.

Something, they knew not what, at that

very Crifis^ when, if they had gone a Step

farther, it had been too late to retreat, hath

withheld them from finning. A chill Fear-

fulnefs and Trembling hath come upon

them, that were Strangers to Fear -, and

an unufual Damp hath overcaft the Soul,

which had been inured to hardy Attempts*

When any good Suggeftion without any

antecedent Train of Ideas arifeth in our

Minds, we know not how or from what

Vol. II. M Quarter,
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Serm. V. Quarter, we ought to look upon it as a

Beam of Light darting in upon our Minds

Irom the great Father of Lights j and let

us improve, cultivate and ripen it, till it

breaks forth into correfpondent A(5tions.

Wthl)\ I {liall make two or three Re-

flections and fo conclude.

yi. Let us learn from hence to form the

molt augufl Ideas of the divine Nature, of

which ours is capable.

Look how wide and fpacious this Earth

is, on which we live : Yet this Earth is as

it were but one petty Province of God's

univerfah Empire
J

one little Wheel of the

vafl 'Machine^ the v/hole World. How
aflonifhingly great then is that Being who
fets each Wheel in Motion, and regulates

the whole Circumference of the Creation ;

where there are Diverfties of Adjninijira-
tions, but thefa?ne God, which worketh Ail

in All? It is his Power, which wields fo

many mafjy Bodies^ and bids the Planets go

their everlafiing Round \ it is his Wifdom,

which adjufls fuch Variety of Movements

without the leaf Confufion j it is his Good-

nefs, which has enriched i\\& Univerfe with

fuch a Profujion of Good, beautified li with

fuch
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fuch Order and Harmony^ and ennobled it^^^-^^

with fuch Magnificence and Grandeur.

Yet this Earth, all thefe Worlds, which

move above us, far more, than the naked

Eye, than Glafles, than the Imagination

can reach, are but before him (in the Lan-

guage of the Prophet Ifaiah) as a Drop of

a Bucket^ and are counted as the fmall Diiji

of the Balance : Behold he taketh up the

Ifies, as a 'very little "Thing : That is, the

Illes and indeed the whole Univerfe are in

bis Hands, what. a light infignificant Weight

is in ours^ which v/e take up and manage

at our Eafe^ v/ithout being in the leafl en-

cumbered by it. What is yoar Spirit a-

midft fuch a Multitude of Spirits, as pro-

bably inhabit thcfe Worlds ? No more,

than a Drop amidft the vaft Co-lledion and

Aflemblage of Waters.—Yet yoa are as

much the Care of the great Author of all

thefe Worlds, and Father of all thefe Spirits,

as if there were no Creature for him to pro-

ted: and love but you. No Perfon how-
foever little or infignificant, who regards

him, can be unregarded hy Himi who, with

ont Glance ofThought cd.n know every Thing,

without Study and painful Refearchcs

;

and Vvith one Motion of his Will can do e-

M 2 very
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^^^^^ery Thing, without Toil or laborious Ef-

forts. He hath preferved your Going out^

and your Coming in, comforting you in

Troubles, direding you in Difficulties, fay-

ing you from feveral Dangers, which you

know nothing of, and conduding you

through this Maze of Life.

2dly, Inftead of fearing yourfelf with

melancholy Views, and letting your Heart

fail you for Fear, and for looking after

thofe Tubings, that are to come upon the

'Earth, when Wickednefs and Irreligion

prevail j let it be a Matter of Joy and

Comfort to you, that amidft all the Con-

fulion and Madnefs of the World, Men
cannot fifter perplex and entangle Things,

than God can unravel them ; or embroil

the World, than he can bring Order out

of Confufion ; that the Wicked are under

the fecret Control of his Providence j that

the Lord is King, be the People never fo

impatient ; he fiteth between the Cheru-

bims, be the Earth never fo unquiet i that

he can make the Machinations of wicked

Men an accidental Occafion of Good, and

ferve his gracious Deligns, in Oppofition to

their oivn.

Lafl:ly, let us never do any Thing to

2 throw
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throw ourfelves out of his Protedion. Let^^^^^-^-.

us confider how vain all Schemes of Hap-

pinefs are, out of which He, the Fountain

Head of Happinefs, is left, who can' dafh

the Joys of Profperity with luch unpalatable

Ingredients, as render them no Joys at all

;

and qualify the Bitternefs of Poverty with

fuch Infufions of Joy and Gladnefs, as (hall

make it eafy and tolerable. And perhaps

He, who made the Soul, can alone make it

thoroughly happy or miferahle : He canplerce

it through and through with Sorrow and

Pain, and make it, v/hen incorrigibly bady

irretrievably wretched; or he can pervade

it, and^// the whole Capacity of it with un^

conceivable Blifs. Then, and not till then,

we are intirely undone, when God has caji

out our Soul, caft it from his Prefence, from

the Comforts of his Prefence. For his

Prefence is every where : But it is to the

Good and the Wicked j
juft what it was

to the Ifraelites and Egyptians before the

Red Sea : To the former a Fillar ofLight

,
to brighten up every Thing around them j

to the latter a Cloud and Darknefs to trou'

ble and difquiet them. While we enjoy

the Light of the divine Countenance, we
need not be deje6:ed at the Frowns of the

M 3 whole
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^^•'^- whole World. For if God be for iis^ it

wiii in a {hort Time fignify little or no-

thing, who was againft us : But if He be

againji us, what will it fignify, who was

for us ? Our Communication and Inter-

courfe with our neareft and dearefl: Relations

may be intercepted by our Misfortwies :

But our Litercourfe with the neareft Objed:

of all^ even Him^ in whom zve live^ and

move, and have our Beings cannot be in^

tercepted but by ouv Fiees. He v/ho never

faileth them that feek him^ will never for-^

fake iis^ till we forfake Him and Virtue,

He is, according to the expreffive Defcrip-

tion of St. fohn^ Light and Love, pure un-

clouded Light, without any Mixture of

Darknefs and Ignorance -, and pure unallayed

Love, without any Tindure of Malice and

Hatred : He knov/s whatever is really Good
for us i and will do whatever in his unerring

Judgment is moft effedually conducive to

pur Good, making every difaftrous Incident

finally terminate in our Benefit. ^

SERMON



SERMON VI,

Theintrinfic Excellency of the Scrip-

tures, a Proof of their divine In-

fpiration.

In Two S E P. M O N S.

I Peter III. 15.

Be ready always to give an Anfwer to every

Man that ajketh you a Reafon of the

Hope, that is in you,

IT
is furprifing to obferve, what a clofeSERM.vi.

Connexion and Alliance one material

Truth has with another. Thus, for

Inflance, that there is a God, thofe mani-

feft Traces of infinite Wifdom, which

appear through the whole Oeconomy of

Nature, fufficiently make out. The whole

World is in this Refpe6t, as it were, one

great Temple, v/here, as in the Jewiih,

the Shechinah or divine Prefence (hines

M 4. confeft
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Sprm^i. confefl in a vifible Glory. The fame Ar-

guments, that prove our own Exiftence,

demonfliate God's. How do we prove

there is a vital Principle within any Per-

fon ? Why, becaufe he moves, he thinks

and a6ts : And can we from thefe Opera-

tions conclude there fublifls within us a

Principle, which adluates and informs the

Body : And ihall we. not from the ftupen-

dous Operations of the Univerfe conclude,

there is a Beino; that adtuates and invito-

rates all ATjfz/r^*? Matter cannot be a ne-

celTarily exiftent Being. Becaufe that alone

is necejjarily exiftent, which exifts immuta-

bly, and cannot but be, what it is. Where-
as, on the other Hand, Matter does not per-

iifl in an uniform State of Being, but is li-

able to Cba?2geSy and admits of new Modi-

fications. The infinite. F'^nV/jy, that there

is in the World, which fhews a mafiifold

Wifdo7n, is no more confiftent with the

Scheme of unintelligent Neceffity ; than

Regularity y Uniformity and Defign-' is with

that oi Chance.

And
* Eft, efl profefto ilia Vis 5 neque in his Corporibus,

atque in hac imbecillitate ineft quiddam, quod vigeat

ac fentiat : et non ineft in hoc tanto Naturae tarn pra:"

- flaio motu ; nifi forte idcirco efle non putant, quia non

pa-
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And if there be a God, there muft beSERM/vl-

/bme Religion ; or, in other Words, fome

Homage mufl be due from an indigent and

dependent Creature, to his great Creator,

Preferver and Benefadlor. And if fome

Religion be neceffary, it muft be one that

is fufficient, or is fufficiently calculated for

the Generality of Mankind. Now, that

natural Religion, or that Religion, which

the Light of Nature didlates, is not fuffi-

ciently calculated for the Generality ofMan-

kind, is evident from hence j that to trace

a confiderable Number of Dodlrines up to

the Fountain-Head from which they flow,

by the Strength of unaffifted Reafon, and

to purfue them to their remoteft Confe-

quences, is a Tafk at leaft extremely difficult

to Men of Letters, but I may venture to

fay impraBicable to the Ignorant. Befides,

pure natural Religion is a mere Utopian

Scheme, which may perhaps have exifted

in the Minds of fome few reclufe contem-

apparet, nee cernitur : proinde quafi noftram ipfara meat

tern, qua fapimus, qua providemus, qua hjec ipfa agiinvi#«

ac dicijnus, videre, aut plane qualis, aut ubi fit, fentire

poiTumus. Cicero pro Milone. Unde fcis tibi inefie vitale

Principium ? Refpondebis, quia loquor, quia ambulo, quia

operor. Stulte, ex operibus corporis agnofcis viventem J

ex operibus Creationis noa agnofcis Creatorem ? jS". Aur

gujlinus,

plative
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SERMA'I.platlve Men, but was never in Fadt

eftablifhed in any one Nation from the

Foundation of the World to the prefent

Times. As certain as it is, that there is a

God; fo certainly rnuft he will the Belief

and Pradice of fome Religion : the Belief

of fome Religion, and a Pradice conform-

able to that Belief, being 7iecejjary to the

Good of Mankind. And as certainly as

he wills the Belief and Pradice g{fome Re-

ligion ', he mufl will the Belief and Prac- •

tice of the beft Religion • And what Re-

ligion is there, that equals or rivals th^Chri-

jiian Revelation ?

Such Refiedions, as thefe, enable us, in-

fome Meafure, to ad in Conformity to the

Apoftle's Advice ; they make us ready to

give a?i Anfwer to every Man that ajketh us

a Reafon of the Hope, or, as the Word here

fignifies, of the Faith, that is in us.

I {hould enter into too fpacious a Field,

if I attempted to do Juftice to all the Pi-oofs

of Revelation : It fhall therefore be my
Bufinefs at prefent to dwell upon that Ar-

gument, which may be drawn from the in^

triniic Excellency of revealed Religion.

In the Profecution of which Defign,
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IJi^ I fliall confider the intrinfic Excel- Serm.vl

lency of revealed Religion, as to the Ma-
"^^^^'^^

nifeftations of the divine Nature.

lldly. As to the beautiful Plan of Mo-
rality which is laid down in Scripture,

together with the Motives and Encou-

ragements, by which it has fupported and

enforced that Plan.

IWdly, I fliall confider the Force of the

Argument which may be drawn from thefe

Particulars.

I/?, I fhall confider the intrinfic Ex-
cellency of revealed Religion, as to the

Manifeftations of the divine Nature.

That God is Love^ or an inexhauftible

Fountain of Goodnefs : that of Him as the.

great Creator, through Him as the great

Preferver, and to Him as the End and

Center, all things are, that he entitles him-

felf I AM, the Being who exifts abfolutely

and emphatically, inOppofition to the fleet-^

ing and-precarious Exiftence ofhis Creatures,

which fcarce deferves the Name, in Com-
parifon with his ; that athoufand Tears are

with him as one T>ay\ and one Day as a thoU"

fand Tears : that he only faid, Let there be

Lights and there was Light^ that what-

ever he commands, is finifhed by his com-

manding
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Sbrm.vi. mandiftg it ^ are fome of the noblell Ideas

that we can conceive of the nobleft Being

that is. In thefe Expreffions there is that

natural and unlaboured j yet great and noble

Simplicity^ which furpalTeth the Refinements

of Stile and ambitious Ornaments of profane

Writers : Juft as there is a native Beauty

in the Lily, which our heavenly Father has

clothed 'y that exceeded the artificial Pride

of Drefs, in which Solomon appeared, when

arrayed in all bis Glory. Such Thoughts

are ennobled by themfelves, and dignified

by their own inward Merit, without any

need of external Pomp to embellifh them.

At other Times the facred Writers deliver

themfelves with all the Heightnings of Ora-

tory, as particularly Job^ when he is de-

fcribing the infinite Power of God, and St.

Paul, when he is fetting forth the Love

of the Deity manifefted in the Redempiion

of Man : Not that they affeded Eloquence ;

but when the Spirit ofGod came upon them,

and impregnated their Minds with great

Ideas; they naturally broke out into fuch

lofty and correfponding Expreffions, as might

be a proper Clothing for their Thoughts :

As when our Saviour was transfigured, and

his Face fhone as the Sun ; his Raiment too

became as white as Snow. That
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That the Heavens declare the Glory o/'Serm.vi,

God, and the Firmamentfieweth his Handy-

work, &c. — That he that made the Eye^

Jlmll he notfee ? He that planted the Ear^

fiall he not hear ? &c.—That the Heaven^

and the Heaven cfHeavens cannot contain

God', much lefs the Temple built by So-

lomon, -— That the Deity weilds and go-

verns the whole Expanfe of the material

Creation as a very little Thing, as the Drop
oj a Bucket or, the Duji of the Balance $

and that he can turn the Hearts of the

whole intelleSlual'Woxldi, as the Heart of

me Man.—Thefe, with feveral others, are

Paflages which would be highly admired

in a Claffic Writer j but, unhappily for them^

they are read with Coldnefs and Indifference 5

becaufe thev are in a Book^ which it is too

fajldionable to depreciate. For though

Men pretend to think for themfelves ; yet

not one in a thoufand does fo 3 no not even

in judging of Books : They are governed

by no fixed Standard in the Judgments

which they form -, but applaud or condemn,

according to the prevailing Mode and

Fa(hion of the Age, in which they live.

Otherwife, Mcfes, the Author of Job, Da-
liid, Ifaiab^ and St. Faul would have had

as
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SERM.Vi.as many Admirers as Readers; Authors,

who feem to have imitated none before

them ', and whom none after them have

been able to imitate, or reach their fublime

Strains of Eloquence.

, Thofe Authors in dead Lansuao-es, who
are looked upon as the xxio'^fintjhed Models

of good Writing, would fuffer fo much
by a literal Verfion, that we fl:iouldnot have

the Patience to perufe them with Attention

;

yet the Scriptures have been rendered Word
for Word with the mofi: fcrupulous Exadt-

nefs : And if, notwithftanding this, they

^^fervedly claim our highefi: Admiration ;

it is a Proof, that they have in them that

Efiergy of Beauty^ which 720 Drefs, how-

foever difadvantageous, can intirely co72ceal

or disfigure. They muft have that folid

Senfe and Siihfta?ice, which, like true Gold^

can never be loji or evaporate, however

melted down and diffohed -^ but flill retains

it's former Weight. Some Writers may
have painted Things 7?iore finely and deli-

cately than they have done : But none have

imaged them fo jlrongly and 7iervoufiy.

Obf^rve, what a wide Difference there

is between two Paffages in the Pfalms, and

in Flato on the fame Subject. That, which

is
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is m, Plato, is as follows. '' Though youSERM.vi.

*' could fink into the deepeft Caverns of '
*'""*'

" the Earth, though you had Wings and

" could fly up to the Heights of Heaven j

*' whether you continue in this World, or

*' remove to Hell, or to fome Place more
" terrible j the Divine Providence would
** feize you every where *." Thus the

great Plafo, who confefledly wrote with

the nobleft Elevation of Thought on divine

Subjecls : But how infinitely fhort doth

this ifall of that PafTage in the Pfalms which

he feems to have had in View ? Whither

fiall Igo thenfrom thy Spij^it ; or whither

JJjall I go then from thy PrefeHce? If I
climb up into Heaven, thou art there ; if I

go down to Hell, thou art there aljo : If I
take the JVings of the Morning, and remain

in the uttermoft Parts of the Sea ; even there,

alfo thy Hand fiall lead me, and thy right

Handpall hold me. If Ifay, peradventure

the Darknefs fhall cover ?ne -, then fhall my

Night be turned to Day : Tea, the Dark-

nefs is no Darknefs with thee -, but the Night

is as clear as the Day : 'The Darhiefs and;

Light to thee are both alike.

* Plato de Legibus. Lib. II,

2 If
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Serm. VI. If Plato imitated the Pfalmift, his Copy

is unequal to the Original : It is like 2ifecon^

dary Rainbow, the faint RefeStion of the

Jirji J
where, though the Colours be agree-

able, yet they are not fo lively, glowing

and diftind:, as they are at JirJi Hand in

ihaty which compajjeth the Heaven with a

glorious Circle^ and which the Hands of the

Mo(i High have bended.

Pretenders to a fine Tafte may extol that

Paflage in Virgil, where he fays, * Night

involved in it's Shade Heaven a?id Earth

and the Frauds of the Grecians ; who are

not alTeded by a much nobler Beauty,

though of the fame Kind in the Pfalmift,

viz. Godfdlkth the Raging of the Sea, and

the Noife of his JVaves, and the Madnefs of

the'People. In both Places, there is an

unforced and unaffected, yet a ftriking and

furprizing AfTemblage of Ideas. In the

former. Heaven, Earth and the Frauds of

the Grecians j in the latter, the Raging of

the Sea and the Madnefs of the People,

are naturally, yet unexpectedly put together.

But the latter Paffage, befides this Beauty,

is recommended by the noble Sentiment,

* Involvens umbra terramque, polumque,

Myrmidonamqus dolos.—

—

Virgiiii ^tieidos Lib. II.

which
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which it conveys. The wifeft Statefmen,5ERM^.

when the Populace is in a Ferment ; juft

as the ableft Pilots, when the Sea rageth,

are at a Lofs what to do ; they reel to and

JrOy and Jiagger like a drunken Man, and

are at their JVifs End : And he alone,

who can fay to the tempeftuous Deep, here

Jhall thy proud }Faves be jlayed^ can alone

ftill the Madncfs of an incenfed People, and

fay, Hithertojhall you come^ and nofurther*

Something {hould be added concerning

that affedlionate Manner, in which thefe

Truths are conveyed. When the Heart

does not di(State to the Head-, whatever is

faid generally evaporates in empty Specu^

lation
J

the Notions only hover in the

Brain, without influencing the Will. But

when an Author writes from the Heart,

the Reader catches the Flame from the

Writer, and feels his Breaft glow with the

fame generous Ardor. Take one Inftance

of this, out of many, from Ifaiah : Zion

faid, the Lord bath forfaken me, and my
Lord hath forgotten me. Can a Wotnan

forget herfucking Child, that floe fdould not

have Compafjion on the Son of her Womb f

Tea, they may forget 5
yet will I not for-

get thee. It is thus, that God fignifies his

Vol. II. N ten-
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SERM.vf tender Love in the moft endearing ^nd ex-

preilive Terms, which Language can fiir-

nifh. Obferve how the PlalmiH defcribes

God, as that fovereign Good, oft whom
we ought to center our AfFedions, and re-

pofe our Confidence : Whom have I in

Heaven hut thee f and there is none upon

Earth that I dejire in Co?npariJon of thee :

My FkfJj and my Heart faileth 3 hut God

is the Strei2gth of my Heart and my Portion

fo-r ever : Words forcible enough , one

would afmofl think, to invigorate the Soul

under all the Decays of the Body, and to

fufpend the Pains of the Dying. The
Scriptures, unlike fome Books whkh are

written upon the Being of God, in a cold

unafFeding Manner ; at the fame Time that

they convey Light to the Underftanding,

powerfully inflame the Will, and touch the

inmoft Springs of the Soul.

Few or none have- ever wrote worthily

of that great Being, who ffake and it ivas

done^ ivhocomfnandedanditfoodfaf'j but

thofe, who have derived their Sentiments

from the Fund of the Scriptures, and har-

rowed that Fire from Heaven^ which (^w/-

mated their Writings : Which Coniidera-

tion would incline one to think, thathe who

3 ^s
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Is the SzibjeSi of thefe elevated Thoughts ^^^R^^^-

in the facred Pages, is the Author of them

too.

As to the Glories of God and of ano-

ther World, I may venture to fay, that'

the titmofi Stretch of human 'Thought

could never reach fo far ; and the iitmofi

Force oi ExpreJJio?t cannot reach farther,

than the infpired Writers have done. And
could one Book be produced before the

Date of Chriftianity, where every Perfec-

tion of the Deity is difplayed in fuch a

nervous Energy of Thought • and every

Branch of Morality is fet forth in fuch i

plain Familiarity of Style j u^here the

Terms of our Salvation are fo punctually

afcertained, as they are in the Scripture f
^

Then fome Perfons would have fome Co-

lour of Reafon to difparage Revelation.

But the Enemies of Chriftianity know this

to be impoffible : They know it contains

flronger Motives to true Holinefs, than any

Religion before had -, and as firong as' any

other can have : They know, that fetur^

in it's own genuine Charms, it fears no Ri-

val to eclipfe, and needs no Foil to fet of
it*s fuperior Beauties.

N 2 The
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\^^1^'1\ *^^^ Powery Wifdom^ and Qoodnefs of

our Creator may be demonftrated by nu-

merous and inconteftable Arguments from

the Creation, But one may look long

enough into the Creation, and confider it

throughout, before one can deduce one

Argument from thence to prove, what

Mankind moft wants to have proved, his

Mercy to repenting Criminals, What fig-

nifieth it to prove God's Goodnefs to the

World in general, without proving, that

he will be good to us Men, to (what we
all are) miferabie Sinners f Arguments of

God's clear and unmixed Mercy to penitent

Offenders, there can be none from Matter

of Fa£ly if we fet the Scriptures afide

;

Arguments from Metaphyjics are very in-

conclufive ; but if they were not fo, they

are too abftradted to make any ftrong and

durable Impreffion upon fuch Beings as we
are : One exprefs and authentic Declaration

from God himfelfwould be of more Weight,

than a thoufand fine-fpun ConjeBures with-

out it. Accordingly the God of the Chri-

ftians is not merely our Creator and Prefer^

ver, a Being of inexhauftible Power and

unfathomable Wifdom j he is a God of

Mercy and Comfort, who is not willing that

I any
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any Jhoiildperip, v/ho pitieth us, as a Fa-^^^^^^^^^

ther pitieth his own Children, who healetb

the broken-hearted, who refcueth us from

the Bondage ofCorruption by his Grace, and

redeemeth us from the Pimifhment of it

by his Merits. Such a God we linful Crea-

tures wanted ; and fuch a God the Scriptures,

which are exadly adapted to our Neceflities,

have reprefented him to us.

No Religion whatever hath given us a

clearer Infight into both the Dignity and

Meannefs of our Nature. The fame facred

Writings, which inform us, that we were

made in the Image of our Creator, and that

we fliall be hereafter Heirs with him, with

feveral other Confiderations very proper to

beget in us an Ambition of ading up to the

Dignity of our Nature, and to fpirit up

the moft low and grovelling Minds ; the fame

facred Writings teach us that we can do

nothing of ourfelves without the Grace of

God co-operating with us, that nothing but

the Merits of our Saviour can entitle us to

any Rewards, with feveral other Refle6tions

proper to preferve in our Minds a Senfe of

our Dependance, and to humble the mofl

haughty and infolent. Thus the Chriftian

Religion, which giveth us the mofl amia-

N 3
ble
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Serm. VI
i-^ie jjs well as auguftand awful Ideas of oyc

Creator, difplays at once the bright and

dark Side of human Nature, the one to

animate the 'Endeavours of the Good^ and

the other to damp the Prefumptions of the

Vain. But this brings me,

l\dl)\ To coniider the intrinfic Excellen-

cy of the'Scripture as to the Plan of Mora-

lity, which is laid down there, together

with the Motives and Encouragements by

which it has fupported and enforced that

Plan.

The Scriptures have taken Care to lay

down fuch pregnant Truths, as are big with

feveral others, and fruitful in their Confe-

quences. Of this Nature is the Precept

about loving God with all our Strength :

Of this Nature likewife is that about loving

our Neighbours as ourfelves ; or what is

much the fame, that we (hould do to others,

what we fhould judge reafonable others

fliould do to us, if we were in their Cafe.

This laft Precept is fufficient to determine

all Cafes of focial Morality ; it being the

Foundation of Honefty, Equity, Mercy,

and Charity. It is a Duty incumbent upon

u§ to ilore our Underftanding with fuch

lead^
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leadmg Truths; becaufe fuch^gr^^/ Truths ^|^_^^^-

come as it were in State to the Under (land-

ing, waited upon by a numerous Retinue

of inferior dependent Truths: Like the Sun

attended by a large Train of Planets, which

are fubordinate to him, and receive their

Light from him.

The Scriptures have been very full in

pointing out every Duty in general : Be-

caufe corrupt human Nature is very back-

ivard'm tracing out and difcovering Duties.

But they have not pointed out each Limi-

tation of our Duty ; Becaufe corrupt Na-

ture is very ingenious, and not at all reluc^

tant to do that Office. It is rather apt to

make Limitations, where there are 7ione^

than not to jind them where they really

are. It was not fo much the Defign of

Revelation pundlually and exadly to fix the

theory of Morality, as to engage our

Hearts to the Pra3fice of it by the mofl

powerful and affeiling Confiderations. And

that may be one Reafon, why it often reds

in Generals, without defcending to minute

Particularities. For if our Hearts be not

ejigaged in Favour of Virtue, it will be of

no Avail to have each minute Particularity

of Duty adjujled : We (hall break through

N 4 it.
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f^^,'^' ^^' liowever minutely and particularly it is

laid before us. A general Knowledge of

his Duty is fufficient to him, whofe Heart

is right ; and all the particular Unfoldings

of it will be of little Signijicancy to him,

whofe Heart is 7iot fo.

God, who knew what was in Man, and

has fuited his Revelation to our Exigencies

;

has taken moft Care io fupply us with that,

which was moji wanted : And therefore the

Scriptures are mo/l full, explicit, and par-

ticular, as to thofe Branches of Morality,

to which our Nature was mojl averfe. And
though fome complain that the Bible is not

clear and determinate enough as to certain-

Points ; yet, if I miftake not, the main

Qiiarrel againfi: it is, that it is too clear and

determinate in enjoining certain Duties, and

forbidding certain Vices ; as to which they

could have wifhed to have been left more

at large. It cramps their Freedom of

Adion, and will not give certain importu-

nate Paffions their full Scope. It is there

that the main Strefs is laid upon thofe Vir-

tues, in which the Heathen World were

moftly or entirely defe(5tive,fuch as the Love

pf God v/ich all our Heart, univerfal Be^

fievclence, the Forgivenefs of our Enemies,

Meek-
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Mecknefs, Long-fuffering, the flrideft Pu-Se^'^-VJ;

rity and Chaftity. One diftinguifliing Ex-

cellency is, that it guards againft the Hopes

of compenfating for the habitual Breach of

one Commandment, by the Obfervance of

others. For it informs us, that he, who
habitually and deliberately offefids in one

Pointy does not perform miy Duty out of

a fincere Regard to God, the only true

Principle of Virtue ; a very great Truth,

but unknown to the Gentile Writers. There

was no fuch Thing in the Pagan World,

as a rational and determinate Scheme of

worfhipping God in Spirit and in T^ruth ;

and no fuch Duty enjoined, as Humility in

it's full Latitude. No fuch Precept occurs

in Heathen Writers, as that we fliould give

Alms infecref-j that our Father whichfeeth

in fecret^ may reward us openly. And yet

this is the moft fubftantial Tefl of genuine

Virtue. For we ought to be jealous of

thofe fhining Qualities, which draw upon

us the Admiration of the World, fuch as

Generofity, Valour, &c. becaufe we are

often actuated to the Difplay of them by a

Principle of Vain-Glory: But the Per-

formance of good Anions in private, when

fh^ Stream of our Gopdnefs runs under

Ground,
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Serm.vI. Ground, ftands clear of all finifter Views,

and can only be refoived into a Principle

of pleafing our Maker.

Before the Appearance of Chrlftianlty,

the World had narrowed their Notions of

Love, and confined it to the Pale of their

Friends, Relations, and Country. A mo-

ral Writer of the moft extenfive Views,

€ven Socrates himfelf, exprefifeth himfelf

thus: ** When tht Grecians 2,nd Barl^ari-

** a?7s fight one again ft the other, this is

'' properly called Fighting : For they are

*' Enemies by Nature. But if Grecians

^

*' that are Friends by Nature, quarrel with

*' one another, this is an unnatural Dif-

** temper*.'* Thus »So<:rj/^j recommend-

ed an Attachment to his own Country, ex-

clufively of the reft of Mankind, againft

whom he makes a State of Enmity to be

natural. But Chriftianity has enlarged the

Sphere of our Affedtions, as well as opened

a wider Field of Truth for the Underftand-

ing J and enjoined a Love, as extenfive as

the Light of the Sun, and as aOive as it's

Heat. Then our Afl^edlions are prejudicial,

when like the Sun-Beams, coUeded in a

burning Glafs, they centre in one Point ;

* Piafo di Repub. Lib, V.

when
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when they are widely diffufed, they chear^^^^^^

and refrefli all Nature. Chriftianity has

taught us to love every one, but to dread

no Man whatever : At the fame Time,

that it cheriiheth every manly, noble, and

exalted Principle, of which human Nature

is capable ; it {huts out every httle, fervile,

and illiberal Paffion. A Love fo extendve

was fit to be enjoined by that Being, who
is Love itfelf, and has in him the Fulnefs

of every amiable Perfedlion.

Whereas other Writers took Things' in

too high a Key, and were proud to foar

above the Level of common Apprehen-

fions ; the infpired Writers ftoop to the

loweft Capacities, at the fame Time, that

they enlighten the higheft. Of which the

Parables of the uncompajfionate Servant,

of the Samaritan^ of the prodigal Son, of

the poor Man's ILwe Lamb, of the Vine-

yard in Ifaiah, of the barren Tree which

cumbered the Ground j are fo many beau-

tiful Inftances. We view moral Truths

through the Veil of Allegories and Para-

bles ; like fo many Pictures through a

tranfparent Glafs, which covers, but does

not hide them» Some of the moft impor-

tant fpiritual Sentiments, as particularly in

the
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SERM.vi-the elegant Parable of the Tares, are made

eafy to us by the moft familiar fenfible

Images. Thus does T'ruth, like the great

Author of it, ftand confeft in a vifible Shape,

receive, as it were, a Body^ and become,

if I may ufe the Expreffion, incarnate.

From thefe few Stridlures on the Plan

of Morality contained in the Scripture, I

proceed to what was the principal Inten-

tion of the facred Writers, the Enforce-

ment of Morality by proper Sandions and

Encouragements.

The infpired Penmen have placed Vir-

tue on it's true Foundation^ not upon any

prefent Complacency, not upon any low

temporal Motives of Conveiiiency j but upon

heavenly Views, upon the Will of God as

our Judge and Rewarder. To follow Vir-

tue difinterejledlyy without any Regard to

our Happinefs here or hereafter, is to pur-

fue It as an empty Idea, and not as a fub-

ftantial Good. To love it for the Sake of

prefent Pleafure and Happinefs, will never

induce an eifedtual Obligation j becaufe

Virtue and Pleafure do not always coincide}

and becaufe that reflex Adl of the Mind, by

which it applauds itfelf, when it has en-

tertained a generous Sentiment, or cjone a

noble
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noble Adion, is eafily over-ruled and dif-^^^';2ii

abled by the urgent Solicitation of any

boifterous and craving Paffion, and by any

uncommon Diftrefs and Anguifli. Fine

uninterefting Ideas of Virtue, even in a

Soilfiifceptible of them, vi^hich fome Soils

are not^ flourifh as a Flower of the Field :

Which, however delicate and beautiful

the Leaves may be, as foon as the Wind
(any ftrong tempeftuous Wind) goeth over

ity is gone^ and the Place thereof^ for a

Time, knoweth it no more. Befides, whe-
ther of the two adls upon nobler Principles,

the Man, who cultivates Virtue for the

refleii Approbation of his own Mind^ or

he who prad:ifeth it for the unerring h.'^-

probation of /(/j Mtf^^r ? The Man, who
loves Goodnefs for a much lower^ becaufe

prejent, Confideration, viz, the Pleafure

immediately conlequent to a good Action ;

or he, who commands a more fpacious

Profpe^y has more open and extended

yiewSy and looks beyond this tranlient

Scene of Things, to that Fulnefs of foy^

which is at God's right Hand for ever^

more? .

Be that as it will, an exceeding and

eternal Weight of Glory will turn the

Scales,
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Serm>vi. Scales, and preponderate in all Cafes in

Favour of Morality : But weigh a cold

unafFedting Thought about abftracfl Fit-

nefles, and the Lovelinefs of Order, againft

the flroag PrefTure of incumbent Mifery ^

and it will h^ found wanting^ lighter than

Vanity, and nothing in Comparifon. God
defigned the World in general fhould be

governed by Morality, and not only a fe^W

notional Men, fond [of Refinements, who
may be fo enamoured of Virtue, as to

think it needs no Reward, but itfelf ; nor

Vice any Punishment, but it's own natural

ill Confequences. And what God defigned

for the Grofs of the Species, that he has

enforced by fuch fubflantial Rewards and

Punifhments, as may intereji all the Powers

of a Soul deeply immerfed in. Matter ;

and not by fuch airy vijionary Notions, as

feem to be calculated for quite another Or-

der ofBeings, And this is one great Proof

of the Exxellency of Chriftianity, that it

can appeal to the common Senfe of Man-
icjnd :

*' Hafidle me andfee j the refined

'* Schemes, which are fet up in Oppofition

*' to me, have not that Subftance and Soli-

" dityj whichye fee me have." Thofe fine-

fpun Notions may .afford Entertainment to

fpeculatii^e
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fpectilative Men in their ClofetS', but the^'^
Chriftian Dodrine of a future State, is the

only one that can be of any U/e in common

Life, conveying to us the flrongeil: Ideas

of that Mifery, to which the Bad will be

configned; and of that Happinefs, to which

the Good will be admitted.

Rye hath notfeen^ nor Ear heard, nei-

ther hath entered into the Heart ofMan to

conceive the Tubings that God bath prepared

for them y that love him. In which Words
there is, as a great Writer * obferveth,. a

V€ry beautiful Gradation of Thought.

Great, fplendid, and numerous are the

Objects, which the Eye hath feen : Yet

the Ear may hear far more, than one Man's

Eye hath {^^n, by an enlarged Converfa-

t'lon with thofe who have read and tra -

veiled : But though a greater Variety of

Objects may gain Admittance to the Mind
through this Entrance, than through that

of the Eye ; yet ftill it enters into the

Heart of Man to conceive or imagine far

more glorious Things, than even the Eaf

has beard. A fprightly, adventurous, and

inventive Imagination paints Obje«^s lar-

ger than the Original, and forms what vi-

* See Dr. Clarke'^ pofthumous Sennons^ Vol. II.

Honarj
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SERM.Vi.fionary Scenes it pleafes within. But ftill

thofe Things, which God has prepared for

them that love him, as much exceed the

Heightnings of a pregnant Fancy, and the

romantick Profpedis of Blifs, which it can

enter into the Heart of Man to conceive ;

as the Conceptions of the Heart, and the

Powers of a luxuriant Imagination furpafs

the feeing of the Eye, and the hearing of

the Ear.

Again St. John tells us, we fiall be like

God : For we Jloallfee hi?n^ as he is. That

is, the feeing of God as he is in his own
Nature, the diredt Knowledge of the So-

vereign Good, and the Emanations of Hap-

pinefs from him immediately, (for to fee

God as he is, does not fignify merely to

contemplate his Nature) will fo entirely

fill the Compafs of the Soul, and engrofs

all her Powers, that having no Room to

entertain ignobler Objects, which might

tempt her to Vice, fhe muft become, in

fome Degree, unalterably like her Creator

in Goodnefs by a moral NecefTity. Plea-

fure and Virtue, which here often draw

different Ways, will hereafter unite their

Forces, and adt in friendly Concert. . This

Thought is the Thought of an unlettered

Writer J
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Writer ; yet it is a Thought fo rational, ^^^^jO^;

as well as elevated ; that it would be a

vain Attempt to ftrive to equal it from

Writers before him of the moft diftin-

guiflied Abilities and clofeft Application.

Let us fcan over the brightefl Authors

of Antiquity, let us point out the Mafter-

Strokes of thofe Authors when they are

inculcating Benevolence : Yet where can

we find fo bright a Defcription of Bene-

volence or Charity, as there is in St. Paul's

xiiith Chapter of his firft Epiftle to the

Corinthians ; or fo noble an Incitement to

it, as there is in thefe Words, Charity ne^

ver faileth ? i. e. The fame Principle of

univerfal Love to Mankind, which repeated

.A(fts of Goodnefs beget in us here, v/ill

beautify, enlarge, and ennoble the Soul

to all Eternity.

Not all the Writings of Philofophers

can give a dying Man, jufl: upon the

Threfhold of another World, half that

well-grounded Comfort and rational Afili-

rance of being happy, as may be derived

from four or five Lines of St. yohn^ "viz,

7hat he faw in Heaven a great Multitude^

not to be numbered^ of all Nations, T^rihes^

and People^ and l^ongnes, /landing before

Vol. II. O ^
the
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Serm.vi. the T!hrone and before the Lamby clothed in

'white Robes^ ivith Palms (the Enfigns of

Vidtory) in their Hands y and the Praifes

of God and the Lamb in their Mouths,

For from hence we may learn, what Rea-

fon could never prove, that not only the

ftiperior Few, Men of the moft advanced

Virtue, Saints and Apoflles j but an innu-

merable Multitude , the tmdiJiinguiJJjed

Many, undiftinguifhed by any extraordi-

nary Degree of I?olinefs, fliall be Par-

takers of thofe pure and unmixed Joys,

which are fuitable to glorified Souls adting

in glorified Bodies, which will enlarge our

Faculties, fatisfy our Defires, and tranfcend

our Expectations.

And indeed we may obferve, that, when-

ever the Scriptures draw back the Veil, and

difplay to our View any thing concerning

another World j they do not do it to five

H

and puff up the Soul with Ufelefs Specula^

tionSy with unconcerning, though ingenious

and curious Notions ; but lofill the Mind

with true fnhflaiitial Knowledge, that may

make its imfe wito Salvation : Which
makes them, though not the moft fine-

fpun, yet the moft ufeful, and confequent-

ly the beft Scheme of Metaphyfics that ever

was advanced. Thus
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Thus when the facred Writings defcribeSERw vr.

the thoufands^ thoufatids that Jiand before

God, and the ten thoujand Tit?jes ten thoU"

fand that minijier unto him j could a Man
of the largeft Conipafs of Thought have

found a nobler Employment for thofe Be-

ings, as well as more inftrudive to us,

than to reprefent them as taking a gene-

rous and difintercfted Complacency in the

Redemption and Happinefs of their Fellow-

Creatures ;
prai/ing God, andfaying. Glory

be to God in the higheft, and on Earth

Peace, good Will towards Men ? And in

another Place, not Hke us, valuing them-

felves, and defpifing others j not dazzlad

Vvith the Luftre of their own Excellencies,

but afcribing all Glory, and Honour, and

Power, to him alone who is the Source

of whatever is lovely, great, and glorious,

cafling down their Crowns before the Throne

of God, giving Glory and Honour and Power

to Him alo?ie f Rev. iv. 10, 11. Great

and marvellous are thy Works, Lord God

Almighty
; juft and true are thy Ways, thou

King of Saints I They iliew us, that to

Creatures admitted to a conftant and tmme^

diate Attendance on God, every Thing

muft appear little^ but God himfelf j that

O 2 the
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Serm.vi. ti^e Lujire of the greatefi created Being

muft vanifh and be loft in the Prefence of

Him, from whom it borrows it's Luftre.

Contemplative Perfons may value fome

Branches of Knowledge, juft as feveral

Men do fome Kinds of Food^ merely be-

caiife they are rare and uncommon^ not be-

caufe thty 2XQ fubjiantial^ nourifiing^ and

wholefom. Their Difficulty and Oblcurity,

not their Serviceablenefs to the World,

ftamps a Value upon them. And their

Heads may refemble thofe Cabinets, which

are ftored with iifelefi Rarities^ and curious

Trifles, fit for Shew and Oftentation^ but

not for any ^valuable Purpofes of Life.

But tlie Scriptures, though they open and

enlarge the Mind, and give it the moft

comprehenfive Views ; yet feldom fay any

Thing to inform the Head, which has not

a Tendency to awaken and penetrate the

Heart : They feldom gratify our mere

Curiofity, , or make us wifer and more

knowings but in order to make us better^

which is^indeed the only true Wifdom.

No well-meaning Perfon even in low

Life ever applied himfelf to the reading of

the Scriptures with :the fame Diligence,

Care, and Attention, , which he beflowed

upon
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upon Things of lefs Confequence ; butj™^
he gathered from thence as much falutary

and praBical Knowledge, as would con-

dudl him fafely in the Way to cverlafting

Life. Though the ftudious and the

thoughtful may by an unwearied Applica-

tion difcover feveral fpeculative Truths

which are not there ; yet thofe Truths

are only like thofe Stars, which are de-

fcried by the help of l^elefcopes : They

have no more ufeful Light to guide their

Feet, and dired their Steps in their Jour-

ney through this World, than thofe, who
have made no fuch Difcoveries.

There is no material Defedl in a State

of Nature, when Men had only the Light

of unaffifted Reafon ; but what is fupplied

to a Tittle by a State of Grace, by the

Chriftian Difpenfation. Were Men, for

Inftance, at a Lofs to afcertain from un-

enlightened Reafon the Acceptablenefs of

their Repentance, and a Fulnefs of Par-

don thereupon 5 Chriftianity has fully fet

before us the Terms of our Salvation

:

We have there a Mediator, who hath

born our Sins, the propereft Perfon to ad-

juft the Difference between the jarring

O 3
Claims
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Serm VI. Claims of Tnftice and Goodnefs. Did we
want a diilinft Account of Rewards and

Punidiments j of their Degree and Durati-

on ? It gives us awakening Notices of ano-

ther World, and whatever was proper to

inftrud: our Reafon, as well as to engage

our Flopes and alarm our Fears. Did we
want fome fixed and determinate Rule of

Worfhip to prevent the endlefs Sallies of

^ human Fancy ? There we are taught each

Particular of a manly and rational Worfhip ;

we are invited by the Promifes of divine

Afliftance, and emboldened by the Inter-

ceffion of a divine Mediator to have Accefs?

to the Throne of Grace.

It is well worth our while, as it will

give us the greater Value for Chriftianity, to

obferve, that in thefe, as well as other In-

ftances, wherever the Light of ReaJo72j as

having no fure Principles to carry it far-

ther, was forced to leave a Blank, the

Light of the Go/pel has been very exadt in

filing up the void Space. Where human
Sagacity might indeed begin to build, but

was not able to finifli after the utmoft Ex-

pence of Thought, there Revelation has

fupplied it with Materials to complete the

Strudure. Thus do our Wants in a State

of
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of Nature, and our Supplies in a State of^^RM^'^

Revelation, exad:ly tally and correfpond.

And from hence we may infer, that, who-

ever is 2ifincere ^/^/ar^/ Religionift, cannot

be far from the Kingdom oj Heaven^ is

almoft a Chriftian already j and will be foon,

if he continues unprejudiced, altogether fo.

For he, who is fincerely defiroiis to know
and do the Will of God, mufl heartily wifli

he had better Helps, than natural Religion

affords, to compafs this End. He mull

think, that God's infinite Goodnefs wouldj

at fome peculiar Crifis of Time, when he

faw the Advantages ariiing from it would

overbalance the Inconveniencies, grant Man-
kind, by a Notification of his Will, fome

full and exprefs k^\i'[z.ViQt^oiv^\\'2XbelG72gs to

their Peace, of Things of infinite Concern-

ment. And when he examines all the

different Pretenfions to Revelation, he will

find none, that can come into Competition

with the Chrifiian ; which alone contains

whatever is excellent in natural Religion,

and has befides grajted upon it feveral rich

and falutary Fruits of it*s own Growth^

which Reafon mufl ever thankfully adopt.

For natural Religion neither proves the Sin-

cerity or unallayed Nature of Happinefs

O 4 hereafter^
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SEf^M.VI hereafter, nor the Degree nor the Durati-

on of it : Nor can it be determined by

Reafon, whether our future Happinefsor

Mifery would be finally decided by an irre-

vocable Sentence, according to our De-

portment here; or whether, after the Clofe

of this Life we might not pafs through fe-

veral intermediate States of Probation, be-

fore a decifive and irreverfible Judgment

was palled upon us. But Revelation afllires

us, that the Condition of our Exiftence

here, however inconfiderable it may feeni

in itfelj abjlraBedly from a future State, is

infinitely confiderable in it's Confeque?ices—
that he, that lives and dies righteous, will

be righteomjiill ; and He, that dies filthy,

will h^ filthy fiill. Rev. xxii. i i, 12.

Death fetting as it were a kind of Seal up-

on the State of the Soul—that the Wicked

muft be finally fevered from the Good

—

that in Heaven there is no Pofiibility of

falling away from Goodnefs, and in Hell

no Room for Amendment. For then

God's Grace will be withheld, and Virtue,

when every Spark of it is extind:, is only^

like the Veflal Fire, to be rekindled by a

Peam from Heaven.

2

So
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So far was Chriftianity from narrowing ^^•^^•^I*

our Views, that it alone has raifed them,

as high—as Heaven j and extended them

as far—as Eternity. A Man may look

into his Bible, and fee plainly there what

will become of him, when the prefent

Scene is {hifted, as to his moji important^ I

had almoft faid, his only Concern, a fu-

ture State ; who, if he were left to him-

felf, the more he confidered the Point on

every Side, the more he would find himfelf

bewildered in Doubts, without coming to

any Determination.

Happy are we, if we know our Hap-
pinefs, who have a Revelation, like it's great

Author, full ofGrace and 'Truth,

SERMON





SERMONIVIL
The intrinfic Excellency of the

Scriptures, a Proof of their Infpi-

ration.

I Peter III. 15.

Be ready always to give an Anfwer to every

Man that ajketh you a Reafon of the

Hope^ that is in you,

TO affirm, as fome have done, thatSER. Vll.

unenlightened Reafon is abfolute-

ly fufficient, and that a Revela-

tion is needlefs, is neither better nor

worfe ; than to fay, that Men either are,

or may be, fo v^ife of themfehei, that it

is not in the Pow^er of God himfelf to

make them wifer j that their natural Abi-

lities are fo very confiderable, as to fuper-

fcde the Ufe of any fupernatural Notices,

even from the Father of Lights : A Po-
"

~ lition
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Ser. vn. f^tion fo {hocking, that if it be not down-
fight Blafphemy ; it certainly maketh very

near Approaches to it *.

But, you will fay, where" was God's

impartial Goodnefs in with-holding from

others thofe Advantages, which he has

afforded us ? If a Revelation were wanted,

why was not that, which was equally want-

ed by all, made equally known to all, at

all Times ?

If we trace this Obje6c:ion to it's Ori-

ginal, we fhall find it ftands on a wrong

Foundation : It fuppofes the Deity to be

determined by the Wants of Men, exclu-

Jively of all other Regards : Whereas what

may be very fit, the Wants of Men fingly

* I would not be thought to depreciute Reafon in gene-

ral, which, rightly underilood, as taking in all Helps and

Evidences, whether intrinfic or extrinfic, is the only Facul-

ty we have to difcern Truth from Falfhood. It is no more

a Difparagement to Reafon to aflert, it can do little in

religious Affairs without tjic Help of Revelation ; than to

maintain, it would make a flender Figure without the Af-

fiftance of Education : For what is Revelation but AlTiftan-

ces and Inltruftions from Heaven ; as Education is Inliruc-

tion communicated to us from our Felloiv Creatures ? De-

duft thofe religious Truths that were difcovered to us, and

only place thofe down, that were difcovered ^ us j and the

remaining Sum of our Knowledge, at the Foot of the Ac-

count, will not be very confiderable.

confidered
5
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confidered j may be unfit upon the Whole,^^]^
all Circumftances and Confiderations being

laid too^ether. Thus confider the Necefli-

ties of a poor Man feparately^ and you

may think it proper he fhould be relieved:

But if you know he will abufe your Cha-

rity in Drunkennefs, or do himfelf or

others fome Prejudice, the Fitnefs ceafeth,

IHere then the Fallacy lieth. We form

our Judgment of what God ought to do

upon one fingle View of the Neceffities of

iMen. ; where fevcral other Particulars ought

to be taken into the Account to make our

Reafoning juft and exad:. We know not,

for Inftance, whether an Attempt to re-

medy the Difadvantagcs of thofe, who
want a Revelation, might not be attended

with greater Difadvantagcs to them : Whe-
ther they height not intlame their Accourit

-by rejecting ir, if offered j or abuiing i|,

if received. He alone, who fees through

the whole Plan of the Creation, who
knows before-hand the different Tempers

and Difpofuions of all Mankind, in all

Ages and Nations, and the various Confe-

quences that v/ould arife from every pofli-

ble Manner of ading at every Period of

Time ; knew alone, at what Period of

Time,
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Ser. VII. Time, to what Ages and Nations it was

proper to give a Revelation. God then

might be equally willing at all Times to

make a fuller Manifeftation of his Will

;

(for fome Traces and Remains of a Reve-

lation Men ftill had :) But Men might not

at all Times be equally difpofed and quali-

fied to receive it.

I anfwer farther, that it might as well

be objedted, why has not God given to all

Men equal inward Abilities to difcover the

Truth ; as why he has not given to all

Men equal external Evidences ? The An-

fwer is the fame to both Objedions, viz.

that God is not obliged to deal equally with

all his Creatures in the Difpenfation of his

Favours, having a Right to do what he

will with his own : It is enough to vindi-

cate his moral Charadler, that he will deal

equitably with them according to the Im-

provement of their refpedive Talents,

cnmpenfating for fome People's want of

Knowledge, whether natural or revealed,

by making favourable Allowances to them,

and balancing the fuperior Advantages of

others, by making larger Demands from
them, and requiring no more of an-^ Perfon

than he has given him fufficient Means to

know.
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know^ and Ability io perform. Let us ba-^Eit. vir.

lance the Account. To the Chriftians

greater Knowledge greater Duty—

greater Difficulty greater Reward, if

they do well greater Punifliments, if

ill. To the Heathens lefs Light lefs

Duty lefs Reward if they do well

lefs Punifhment if ill.

Thus all feeming Inequalities are ad-

jufted. Where the Difficulty of the Con-

queft is the greatefl:, there the Triumph

ought to be the moft glorious, and the

Prize moft valuable. If thofe, who have

the moft clear and diftindl Notices of their

Duty, will be more feverely punifhed for

their Crimes than others ; it is but equit-

able, that they fhould be entitled to fuperior

Rewards, when their Practice in fome

Meafure keeps Pace with their Know-
ledge : Otherwife, Knowledge would be

a great Misfortune, and Darknefs better

than Light.

That Reafon therefore is fo far fufficlent,

as to enable Men to procure as much Hap-

pinefs here and hereafter, as God, accord-

ing to the Variety of his Difpcnfations to

Creatures, whether of the fame or a dif-

ferent Order, has, in his comprehtniive

2 Wifdom,
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Ser. Vii.-Wifdom,. thought fit j arid that none will

be accountable for invincible Ignorance ;

this we readily grant : But that Reafon is fo

unlimitedly fufficient, as to difcover with-

out the i\ffiftance of God all thofe benefi-

cial and fpiritual Truths, which are reveal-

ed ; and to procure, without the Merits of

Chrift, all that Happinefs which is promifed

to Chriftiahs j this we deny.

God may diverlify his. Creation, as he

pleafes, . his manifold Wifdom may bring

upon the Theatre of Nature, Variety of

Creatures, under unequal Circum.ftances,

confidently with his Goodnefs ; provided

he has pat it in everyone's Power to make

his Happinefs prepoUent and fuperior to his

Mifery in the Whole of his Exiftence. But

this God may have done, without having

Recourfe to levelling Principles, without

being obliged to put Heathens and Chrifti-

ans ; any more than he has put Men and

Angels, on the fame Foot.

The main Strefs of the Queflion then

lyes here. Whether, notwithiianding the

diftinguifhing Advantages of fome Creatures

above others, it be not enough to vindicate

God's Goodnefs, that he has formed no

Creature whatever, whether Angel or Man,

Chriftian,
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Chriftian or Heathen, but what has fuffi- Ser. vii.

cient Means to make the Sum of his Hap-

pinefs exceed that of his Mifery, either here

or hereafter ? If they fay, this is not fuffi-

cient J they are not Deifts but fomething

worfe J
they fet afide that Principle, which

feems to account for that Difproportion of /*

Happinefs in the World, fo vifible in the

Scale of Beings riling one above another,

from the meaneft Infed to the higheft

Archangel. If they fay, it is fufiicient

;

the fame Reafon, which juftifieth God in

giving Angels greater Degree* of Know- f

ledge and Biifs, than Men 5 willjuftify him
too in giving Chriftians a larger Allotment

of both than Heathens. For there is the

fame Principle to vindicate God in both

Cafes, viz. every one's Enjoyments will,

if it be not their own Fault, over-balance

their Un happinefs : Therefore the Conclu-

lion ought to be the fame, viz. God is

equally juftified in both Cafes. When once

his Goodnefs has defigned every Creature,

who is not wanting to himfelf, a Prepon-

derancy of Blifs ; his unerring Wifdom may
difpofe of the Surplus, that remains beyond

this, as he thinks fit. Whereas, accord-

ing to the Suppofition of the ,Deifts, there

Vot. II. " P muft
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^^^J^mufl: have been a dull undiftinguiflied

Samenefs in every Oeconomy of Providence,

without any Regard to the different Difpo-

fitions of Mankind, at different Periods of

Time : Every Procedure of God mufl have

been, from Eternity to Eternity, only a dif-

ferent Edition of the fame unvaried Defign

without any new Additions.

I have already, in a former Difcourfe,

{hewn the fuperior Advantages and intrinfic

Excellency of revealed Religion and the

Scriptures, I//, as to the Manifeftation of

the divine Nature j and Il^/y, as to the

beautiful Plan of Morality contained in

them, together with thofe Motives and

Encouragements, by which they have fup-

ported and enforced that Plan.

It was not improper to remove the Ob-

jedtion,. which I have been confidering j

before I entered upon my III^ Head, to

which I now proceed, 'viz. to confider the

Force of the Argument, which may be

drawn from the intrinfic Excellency of the

Scriptures in Favour of their divine Infpi-

ration.

To what was it owing, that the Jcivijh

Writers ihould have fuch lovely and great

Ideas of God, and fuch jufl Notions of

the
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the Worflilp due to him, far above any^^''-^^^"

Thing which we meet with in the Writ-

ings of the greateft Lights of the Heathen

WorW ; every one of which either patro-

nized Idolatry, or fell into Errors of worfe

Confequence ? Can it be accounted for by

the Force of natural or human Affiftances ?

No, the eminent Philofophers of Athens

and Rome equalled them, it is certain, in

natural hhWiiits \ 2iX\A exceeded ihtva con-

fefledly in the Superflrudures of acquired

Knowledge, and all the Advantages of a

refined Education. It muft be therefore

owing to iomtJuper?2atural or divine HelpSj

and none, but He, in whom are contained

all the Treafures cf Wifdom^ could have

enriched their Minds to fuch a Degree, and

furnifhed fuch a vafl Expencc of Thought.

• If Judcea was ennobled by thefe exalted

Notions, of which other Nations, who
were funk into the Dregs of Polytheifm

and Idolatry, were deflitute ; if the kind-

ly Dew of Heaven defcended on this Fleece

only, while all the Earth around betrayed

a Want of refrcfhing Moifture j this was

the Lord's doings and ought to be marvel-

lous in our Eyes,

P 2 Had
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Had God revealed himfelf to the Qreek^^

or fome other Nation famed for their cu-

rious Refearches into every Branch of Lite-

rature, and for the Depths of Wifdom
and Policy ; thofe Truths, which were (o

many Emanations from the great Fountain

of Light, would have been looked upon

as the Refult of their Penetration, and

their own Difcoveries : But by communi-

cating his Will to a People of no inven-

tive and enterprizing Genius, of no enlarged

Reach and Compafs of Thought j fuch

Sufpicions are avoided, and the Proofs of

a Revelation more confpicuous and illuftrious.

And this may be one Reafon among others,

why at a Time, when the reft of the World

were bigotted to Superftition, Idolatry,

and a falfe Religion, God Tingled out this

Nation, in that Point not fo corrupt as

others, to be the Guardian and Depolitary

of the true.

If nothing recommended the Scripture

but this fingle Confideration, that all thofe

coUeded Beams of fpiritual Light center

in it alone, which were widely diffufed

amidft a Variety of Treatifes, and loft amidfl

a Crowd of palpable Abfurdities j even

ihis would be no improbable Argument of

it's
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it*s Divinitv : But this is not all : Let us, s^'^- ^'^^'

in order to compile an adequate unerring

Standard of religious Truths, take in all the

AfTiftances we can get from all the Philofo-

phers in Greece^ from T^ully at Kotne^ nay

even from Confucius as far as Chi72a j and

yet, after all, the Scheme will be defective

in, what the Scriptures have recommended,

a pure rational Worfhip of God only in

Spirit and in Truth, a Fulnefs of Pardon

for every Sin upon Repentance, and the

Noblenefs of the Rewards hereafter. The
Love of God will not be required in fo

high a Degree, as it is in the Scriptures ;

nor enforced by fo ftrong a Motive, as our

Saviour's dying for Mankind has done ; rkor

our Charity and Love to the Diftrefled re-

commended by fo powerful an Incentive, as

that our Redeemer has made them his Re-

prefentatlves, and will place to his own
Account, whatever was done for his Sake

to them.

One may challenge any Man to produce

before Chriftianity, among the ^[eathen

World, fuch a complete Syftem of Mora-

lity, reaching all the Duties of Life, with-

out any Defeat ; and full without overflow-

ings or any Redundancy, as the Scriptures

P 3 contain.
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contain. Very remarkable are the Words
of Mr. Locke *. *' It is true, Jays he,

there is a Law of Nature: But who is

there, that ever did or undertook to

give it us all entire as a Lawj no more,

nor no lefs than what was contained iu

and had the Obligation of that Law ?

Who ever made out all the Parts of it,

put them together, and fhewcd the World

their Obligaiion ? Where was there any

fuch Code, that Mankind might have

Recourfe to as their unerring Rule, be-

fore our Saviour's Time ? Such a Law
of Morality Jefus Chrifl: hath given us

in the new Teftament, And fuch a

one out of the NewTellament, I think

the World never had, nor can any one

fay is elfewhere to be found." And
gain, ** If you fentMen to the Sayings of

the Wife, and the Declarations of the

Philofophers, you (aM them into a wild

Wood of Uncertaintv, to an endlefs

Maze, from which they fliould never

get out ; if to the Religions of the World
yet worfe : And if to their own Reafon

you refer them to that, which had fome

Light and Certainty, but yet had hi^--

* See Locked R^afpnablenefs oi" Chrillianity.

"" therto
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therto failed all Mankind in a perfedt,^^'^-
^^^*

Rule, and refolved not the Doubts that

had rifen among the ftudious and think-

ing Philofophers ; nor had yet been able

to convince the civilized Part of Man-

kind, that they had not given, nor could

without a Crime, take away the Lives

of their Children, by expofing them."

It is needlefs to tell any Man of plain

Senfe, that there muft be always a Proper-

tion between the Caiife and the Effedf,

Now, if we exclude the divine Power,

what Proportion can we find between the

Catifes of Chrillianity, and Chrijiianity it-

felf ? Chriftianity is a Religion^ which has

difabufed ihc World, and refcued it from

thofe many vicious Pra6tlces, fuch as the

expofing of Infants, Polygamy, ^c. which

were univerfally defended among the Pa-

gans, and from human Sacrifices, and from

innumerable abominable and brutal Rites;

a Religion fo perfeftive of human Nature,^

and fo expreffive of the divine j that we
want Ideas to carry us to a Conception of

any Thing beyond it. And who were the

yluthors or Caufes of this Religion ? Why,
a Set of Men bred up in low Life to mea7t

Employments, which cramp the native,

P 4 Powers
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Ser. VII- Powers of the Mind. And can we ferioufly

think that a Set of unlettered^ unenterpri-

Jing Men could open feveral rich Mines of

Truth, which had efcaped the laborious

Refearches of the profoundeft Scholars^ and^

the happy Sagacity of the moft j>enetrat-

ing Wits f

Since therefore every EffeB muft have a

competent and proportionable Caufe -y
and

fince the fuppofed natural Ca.uks and Au-

thors of Chriftianity coniidered as mere

Men ex'clufive of divine Infpiration, were

plainly unequal to the Tafk, nor could ever

have brought to Light fuch Dodlrines, as

exceeded whatever the Philofophers before,

had done
J
though, laying afide their Dregs,

we {hould draw off the very Flower and

Spirit of their Writings : It is evident,

we muA have Recourfe to fome fuperiia-

tural and adequate Caufe, which interefled

itfelf in this Affair. And to whom, but

to the Father of Light ^ in whom there is

no Darknefs at all^ can we be indebted ;

that now Perfons of t\\Q Jlendereji Capaci-

ties may view thofe elevated and beneficial

Truths in the ftrongeft Point of Light,

which thtfmeft Spirits of the Gentile World

could not before fully afcertain j that our

2 memeft
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meaneft Mechanics, with a moderate Share^2!2l
of Application, may have jufter and fuller

Notions of God's Attributes, of eternal

Happinefs, of every Duty refpedting their

Maker, Mankind, and themfelves ; than

the moft difiinguijhed Scholars among the

Heathens could attain to, after a Life laid

out in painful Refearches ?

Chrijflianity has been a Light to lighten

the Deifts ; as well as the Glory ^ Happi-

nefs, and Salvation of every good Chrifti-

an. Even they who decry Revelation,

are greatly indebted to it, for much clear-

er and more enlarged Views of Things

;

than they could have had, if bred up in

Countries altogether unenlightened by it.

Even they, enjoy the Benefits and gather

the Fruits of Chriftianity, at the fame

Time, that they are driving to damage and

wound the 7r^^, which bears them.

The Maintainers of the Sufficiency of

human Reafon are, as to this Point, very

much diftreffed : Strange ! that Reafon

'without Revelation fliould be a fuficie?2f

Guide, when they cannot prove, that -it

has condu(3:ed any one Man in any one Age
or Nation^ no not even Soc?^ates himfelf,

to 2ifull unerring Standard of Duty. How
happened
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^happened it then, that the Authors of the

Scriptures (hould alone^ of all Mankind,,

have ^enfe enough to form an adequate

Scheme of Duty^ Courage enough to fet

on Foot the Fropagation of it, and Perfe-

verance enough to bring it to bear^ not-

withflanding all the Engines of worldly

Power were played againft them ? How
comes it, that all fucceeding Writers have

not been able to difcover one important re-

ligious Truth, but what is either exprefsly

contained in the Bible, or is implied in it,

and may be fairly deduced from it ? All

that fucceeding Writers have done, has been

only to ftate and limit the Doctrines, to

collect, adjuft, and range, in an exad:

Chain of Reafoning, thofe religious and

moral Obfervations, which lye fcattered

in the Scripture with a noble Profufion.

Juft as the utmoft Skill of Mankind can-

not form one new Plant : They may
indeed cultivate^ and place in a regular

Symmetry and Order ^ thofe Trees, as well

as thofe Flowers, which are fown in a

beautiful Diforder by the Author of Na-

ture. Thefe Things are only thus to be

accounted for, viz. That God who does

nothing in vain, but is not wanting in what

is
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is neccfTary, imprinted on their Minds thefe^ "^^^•

comprehenfive Truths, but left it to them

to exprefs them in what Language and Or-

der they thought proper. It was not ne-

cefl-iry, that God fliould beautify the facred

Writings with all the 'Elegancies of han-

gunge and Method ; it was enough that he

has enriched them with an inexhauftible

Fund of ufeful T'ruths, They needed not

the Spectacles of Books, whofe Eyes God
himfelf opened, to difcern and reveal thefe

wondrous Things.

Unlettered Men, in attempting to reveal

the Deep T'hings ofGody muft have fallen

into palpable Abfurdities, unlefs they had

been diredled by that Spirit, which fearch-

eth all things
j
yea the deep 'Things of God.

For even lettered Men^ fpeculative Adven*

turers of the ftrongefl: and brighteft Parts,

whenever they have, without the Help of

Revelation, made Excurfions into the World

of Spirits, have difcovered nothing but their

Ignorance, and Liablenefs to grofs Miftakes.

Men, who luere not under the Power of

an ungoverned Imagination, would fcarce

have fallied out into Subjeds, where our

Faculties can find no fure Footing j and

Men, who were^ could never have worked

2 out
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^^^J^out fuch a plaufible and confiftent Scheme,

as our Faculties cannot confute. How
comes it then, that the facred Writers, in

fetting before us the Nature and Offices of

good and bad Angels, the Joys of Heaven,

&c. have kept clear of all flagrant Errors,

for any thing that we can make out to the

contrary ? How comes it that all Inquirers

after them, have been unable to prove any

Thing relating to thefe Points, which they

have notfaid'^ and to dilprove any Thing,

which they have faid ? How comes it, if

they were uninfpired, that though they

have delivered feveral Do(5lrines, which

Reafon cannot afcertain; yet they fay no-

thing which Reafon can gainfay^ upon Sufcv-

jedts to which our Faculties are difpropor-

tioned, and as to which we are therefore

moft fubjedl to Abfurdities ?

Add to this, that we have a vital Senfe

of the Goodnefs of Chriftianity. . No Body

that heartily believed in our Saviour, and

ad:cd agreeably to his Precepts, ever repent-

ed that he had done fo: Thoufands have

felt a Remorfe and Compundion of Soul,

that they have not been altogether Chrifti-

atis. The more a Man has been a lincere

and found Chriflian 3 the more Peace and

Sundiine
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Sunfhine of Mind he has felt in himfelf,^^'^- V^^-

and the more Confidence he has expreffed

towards God. For this fenfible Experience

of the Goodnefs and Truth of Chriftianity

we have the united Suffrages of Men of

diftinguiflied Piety, from the firfl Birth of

Chriftianity, down to the prefent Times.

Several of them enjoyed as much Peace as

this World can give ; and all of them that

Peace, which it cannot give. He certainly

a(5ls moft agreeably to the Will of the Dei-

ty, and to (what is infeparably connected

with his Will) the Truth of Things, who
embraces and adheres to that Religion,

which will make him the meekeft, hum-
bleft, the moft benevolent, pious, and, in

all Refpeds, the beft Man ; which gives

him the mod aflonifiiing, yet the moft

amiable Views of the Divinity, and the

moft rational and interefting Account of

Heaven and Hell, which contains, what-

ever God, through a diff"ufive Goodnefs,

has done for Mankind ; and what Man-
kind have yet to do for themfelves, to work

out their Salvation.

The intrinfic Excellency of Chriftianity,

I am afraid, has given many the greateft

Diftafte for it. For I never could affign

any
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Ser^vii. any Reafon, why Mahometans and Papijls

(great Numbers of Them) feem to be very

much in earnefi about their Rehgions \ but

We (too many of us) very remifs and in-

different to Ours, but this very bad one,

viz. that thofe Religions chiefly confift in,

and lay too great Strefs upon, outward MX^
and little Obfervances : Whereas true Chri-

ftianity defcends deep, into the Hearty con-

verting the Soul, and indifpenfably enjoins

an unreferved Obedience to God, and an

inward Kt\\(h of Goodnefs rooted in our

Minds, and influencing our Practice through-

out. Now Men v^^ould rather undergo in-

numerable bodily Aufterities, and obferye

all the Outjide of Piety ; than cultivate an

univerfal and iinfulUed Purity of Heart.

A Self- Indulgence 2iS to that Sin which moft

eafily belets us, be it Vanity, fpirituai

Pride, Lufl:, or any other Vice, gives us

fo great Pleafure, that 7io Self-Denials, as

to other Points, can countervail it, if they

can be called Self- Denials. For then we
effeBually deny ourfelves, when we refrain

from thofe darling, but unlawful Pleafures,

whether of Body or Mind, to which we
have the ftrongeft Biafs. A pure undefiled

Religion coming from God, the great

Searcher
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Searcher of Hearts, requires this Sacrifice^^^^
of the Heart, without which no other Sa-

crifices, no external Performances, how-

ever feemingly difficuh, will be of any

Avail. A Religion commanding us to be

as ftrid and regular in our Lives, as the

Pi6<?r;y^'^ in our Saviour's beautiful Parable,

and yet as humble and unpretending as the

Publican, was worthy of God 5 but we,

by raifing idle Cavils againfl it, make our-

felves unworthy of it.

A complete Syfiem of moral and reli-

gious Truths, comprehending every Thing

that has a Tendency to purify a rational

Mind, and to qualify it for everlafl-ing Blifji,

feems to be a Work beyond the Powers- of

any unenlightened Man, the Excellency of

whole Writings, whatever confiderable and

important Truths they might contain, to

{hew he was a bright and able Man^ would

be adulterated with impure Mij^tures, and

debafed by coarfe Alloys of Errors, per-

haps of a dangerous Nature, (not to men-

tion many Omiilions,) to prove he was a

w^rf Man : Much more was fuch a Scheme

above the Abilities of uneducated Men.

There feems to be fomething in Man's

Natuj'e, which difqualifies him from form-

ins
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.SuR. VII. ing a Religion j^r himfelf, without taking

in aoy Affiftances from Heaven, And
whoever has fet about it, has either c»r-

tailed and maimed it, leaving out fome im-

portant Duties, which is the Cafe oiDeifm j

or he has blended it with fpurious and fu-

.perftitious Additions^ which is the Cafe of

Popery. Thofe who want to have the

modelling of Religion in their own Hands,

are like the Countryman in the Fable, who
requefted the Management of the Weather

as he pleafed : They had much better

leave that Affair to his Dired:ion, who alone

can order all Things for the beft. Take a

Survey of all confelTedly human Inventions}

and you v/iil find, that when compared

with Cbrijlianity^ they have no Glory by

Reafon of the Glory ^ that excelleth.

Difficulties indeed and Obfcurities there

are in Scripture, as well as other ancient

Books : But then we mufl diflinguifh be-

tween Difficulties which aifed: the main

Dejign of a Revelation j and thofe of a

Jlighter and lefs momentous Nature. Not-

withf>anding the Charge of Difficulties and

Obfcurities j the Scripture, though deep^

is clear in every Dodtrine, that tends to the

Glory of God, the Good of Mankind,

and
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and the Benefit of our own Souls. So far'^-^^^J^^

God has o-one ; and farther than this he

needed not go, to anfwer the End of a

Revelation. Whatever Things there are

in it hard to ke iinderfiood^ which a mode-

rate Apphcation cannot clear up j they may

exercife the Abilities of the Curious, but

are not neceflary to edify the Bulk of Man^
kind. Any Man, who diligently and im-

partially y^'^^rrZ'^j the Scriptures^ comparing

Place with Place, interpreting the darker

Paflages by the clearer, and attending to

the Scope and Def^gn of the Author ; may
furnifli himfelf v/ith an intelligible, cdji-

fijlent and deierviinate Rule of Faith and

PraBice, may derive from thence Plopes

full of a bleffed Immortality ; and find

there that beautiful Ajjanblage of moral

Truths, clear and unmixed j which lye

fcattercd through the Writings of all the

Philofophers, and are blended, in them, with

pernicious Errors. Whatever Precept Is

briefly and in general Terms delivered in

one Place, is more clearly and diftindly

unfolded in another : And no important

Do(5lrine is founded only on one Text ; it is

inculcated in federal, and placed before us

in various Views and Reviews ; like feme

Vol. II. Q beautiful
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Ser. vii.j^eautlful and mafterly Statue placed in a

Garden, in which feveral Openings termi-

nate, and confpire to let us fee it in Variety

of Lights. Which Confideration makes

it impoffible for any dne, who has a wrong

Hypothefis to ferve^ to endeavour, if he

be not loft to all Senfe of Shame^ to obtrude

fuch a Tranflation upon the Public, as {hall

not contain a fufficient Antidote for any

Fundamental Error.

DIfputes, it is true, there will always

be about Scripture, a Gift not defigned for

fuch an Ufe, as there have been about eve-

ry Thing elfe. And is it a Wonder, Men
Ihould difpute about Religion, which . is

almoft the only Thing, about which it is

worth while to difpute at all ? If Religion

were fet afide, would all Difputes imme-

diately ceafe ? No, there would be many

more, which a ferious Senfe of it upon our

Minds prevents, about Things of lefs Im-

portance, about every Thing on which

Men had mifplaced their Efleem. It is a

Miftake to imagine, that the Obfciiriiy of

Scripture has given Birth to different 0/>/-

niom in material Points j Men's precon-

ceived Opinions have made them endeavour

to ohfcure and darken the Scripture, though

3 never
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never fo plain. However, fuppofing the^^"^ ^^
Tranflation to be juft and faithful in the

Main, which it is allov/ed by all compe-

tent Judges to be ; the Unlearned may
diftinguidi between torfurhig the Words of

infpired WriterSj prefling them into their

Service, and compellijig them to come in^ irt

Favour of fome darling Notion j and on

the other Hand, giving them an eafy^ un^

forced^ and natural Interpretation. They
may eafily perceive,, who impofe a Senfe

upon the Bible making it fpeak their own j

and who are content to take one from it.

Little Minds may be afFed:ed with little

'Trifles^ with fome minute Particularity iri

Scripture, with fome Text that feems un-

accountable : They may examine the Bible

(to ufe the Alluiion of a great Genius) as

it were with a Microfcope, which confines

them to a li?igle Part 5 but does not enable

them to take in the ConJiJle?icy of the Whole

^

or to perceive the Relation vvhich each Part

has to another, A Mind truly large and

compreheniive will grafp the whole Compafs

and Subfiance of Ghriftianity^ and conlider^

how happily it has fupplied the Defedis^

redlified the Miftakes, and enforced the

Difcovcries of human Reafon^ carrying

0^2 Religiort
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^ER. VII. Religion to fuch a juft Degree of Perfec-

tion, that whatever falls yZw^ of it, is je-

june and defeBive ; and whatever Attempts

to go beyond it, is vifionary and romantic.

The more a Man {Indies the Scriptures with

thefe extenfive Views, the more he will

admire them : For they are like thofe Per-

fons, whom an intimate Acquaintance en^

dears more and more, whatever Prejudices

we might, at firji Sight, have conceived

againft them. He will find, that they

afford as much Light, as our Condition

needs ; and much more, than our unajji[ied

Facidties could attain to.

Plere is a Book which takes in a I'aft

Compafs : It begins from Eternity, with

the Creation of the World, and the For-

mation of Man J and ends in Eternity,

with the laft Judgment, and the Confum-

mation of all Things. And yet, through-

out, there is one Chain and regular Series

of well-conncifted Events, from the Fall

to the Redemption j and from the Redemp-

tion to the laft grand Revolution, when
all Things JJjall be put under our Saviour's

Feet. Amidfl this great Variety, there is,

juft as in the Works of Nature, an Uni-

formity ; every Tiling is diverfified, and

3 yet
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yet every Thing regular. From the firft

Inftitution of Sacrifices immedicitely after

the Fall, through fcveral intermediate

Steps, to the grand itnherfal Sacrifice,

which they prefigured, of our Saviour, one

uniform Defign is carriedi^n, viz. the Pre-

fervation of true Religion in the World,

and the difcountenancing of Vice and Ido-

latry. Now in a Book comprehending

fuch a Train of Difpenfations, and fuch a

vaft Extent of Time, written in feveral A-

ges^ by feveral HjWj, and on feveral Suo-

jeSls J it is not at 2\\ furprizing, that there

fhould be many Things puzzling and unac-

countable to us (hort-fighted Creatures, (for

fuch there are in the Works of the Creation)
5

but it is amazing^ fuppofing the Authors

of it were not under the immediate Gui-

dance of God, that, notwithftanding the

ftriSfeft Scrutiny has been made, notwith-

flanding every particular PalTage has been

fijted, no one material Flaw has been dif-

covered, that has endaiigered the whole

Fabric. Nay thofe very Things, which

were thought infuperahle Objections againft

it J have, upon a clofer Examination, been

found illuftrious Confirmations of the Truth

of it. Do you think that the Mahometan^

0^3 ^^e
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Ser. yii. the Pagariy or any other falfc Rellgionj

could have flood their Ground ; ifReafon

had had as fair Play againft them^ as it has

had again ft Chrijiianity ; if the whole Jb'^

tillery of reafqning Malice, refolved to

leave no Stone ufiturned, and to find or

make Objedions at any Rate, had been,

for many Ages, difcharged againft them ?

Faljhood cannot long bear the Shock of an

unreftrained, determined, and pov^^erful

Oppofition ; and Truth itfelf mufi: greatly

fuffer, by having all the Weapons of Ri-

dicule and Sophiftry employed againft it,

in the Opinion of (a confiderabie Number)
the half-thinking, injudicious, and inatten-

tive. And if all the Load of Objections

and Difficulties induftrioufly raifed, like fo

many Weights tied about a Body, cannot

fink Chriftianity ; it muft be upheld and

fupported by that Energy of Truth, which

is ftronger than all Things, and will pre-

vail.

If there were one decifive unafifwerable

Argument againji Chriftianity, which

wounded it in it's Vitals 5 it would be un-

accountable, why difinterefted Men, of

<iiftinguiftied Penetration, great Mafters of

Reafon^
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Reafon, who had thoroughly weighed and^S^_^2ZL'

underftood the Nature of Evidence, fliould

l^ave inviolably adhered to it, and profeffed

their Belief of it to the lafi^ and more at

lafi than ever. But it is not at all unac-

countable, why fome few inquifitive Men,

notwithftanding the deciiive Arguments for

it, fhould have difbelieved it, or at leaft

endeavoured to difbelieve it. Becaufe Men
of very good Underftandings may have

criminal, and over violent Attachments, to

the Things of this World : And very {len-

der and precarious Reafonings will go a

great Way, when Men have a ftrong In-

tereft, and therefore a flrong Inclination,

to be Difbelievers : But the Things con-

cerning Religion relate chiefly to another

World, are diftant, and out of Sight

:

And Men have feldom, if ever, fo Arong

a Biafs that Way, as not to allow Reafon a

fair Hearing.

Many are the Devices of a Man's Heart,

hilt the Counfel of the Lord, that JJjallJland,

Many have been the Devices of Men's

Hearts and Heads againfl Chriftianity

;

From it's Touth up have they fought againfi

it : But it is the Counfel of the Lord, and

Q 4 therefore
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Ser.
^'^'•th.Qxt^o:^ has hitherto flood, and -re;/// main-

tarn it's Ground.

Bin to what, you will fay, is the Growth
of Infideli'y owing ? Is it not to this, that

the Age is more inquifttive and difcerningy

and confequently lejs credulous ? Alas

!

The Spring of Credulity is not dried up ;

it only flows in another Channel. Witnefs

many Impofitions upon the Public : Witnefs

thole Schemes^ which, within our Memo-,

ries, have impoverifhed, if not ruined, fc-

veral Families. Thofe, who will not con-

fult the immortal Welfare of their Soiih^

who will not be Adventurers for another

better World, upon the fure Bottom of

the IFord of God, how ftrongly foever at-

tefted
; yet will truft their Perfons in the

Hands of an illiterate Pretender to Phyjic,

•If Men be more fcriipiiloiis of Ailent in re^

'ligioiis Matters, tea liable to Fraud and Im-

pofition in others ; the Reafon, I fuppofe,

may, without much Difficulty, be affign-

ed : It is not that we are lefi credulous \

we are only more ^vicious. Credulity is flill

the fiime : The ObjeSfs, on which it is

placed, are only changed ludi diverlilied. And
though i?nplicit Belief might be the Fault

of former Ages, when Popery prevailed ;

implicit
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'implicit Dijbelief is the reigning Folly ofS^R- Vir.

the prefent. There is the fame Qiiantity

of Folly ftill, juft as there is of Matter ;

and, like Matter, it admits of different

Modifications, and appears in Variety of

Forms. There is no furer Way of judg-

ing, oixk\Q, ^enje and Difcernment of an

j^ge^ than by obferving the public Enter"'-.
^'

tainments^ which are moft in Vogue. And,

if fo, then let it be obferved, that Chri-

ftianity decayed^ in an Age and Nation

when and where Tafte ^nd Se^jfe were at the

lowefi Ebb; where every rational Entertain-

ment was difcouraged ; and low fantaflic

Performances, without the lead Tincture

of juft-Thinking, Morality, andWit,ufurp-

ed the Room of them.

The Caufe of Infidelity is obvious: It is

Luxury^ which, wherever it got Footing,

never failed to crafe all religious ImprefTions.

Thus it was in Greece
-^ thus in Rojiie of old,

when the Jenfelefs Syftem of Epicurus was

patronized by Men of much greater and

more eminent Abilities^ than Any, that

now efpoufe Infidelity. Thus it was even

in Judaa itfelf, when the Sedt of ihcSad-

ducees prevailed. It may be thought, that

the great Number of bad and poifonous

Books,
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Ser. vil-BooJiS^ has occafioned the great Loofenefs

and Depravation of the Age : But the Truth

is, the Loofenefs and Depravation of the

Age, to which b^d Writers will always ac-

commodate themfelves to give a current

Value to thofe Works, which want an in-

I trlnfic one, has occafioned the Number of

poifonous Writings : Not to mention, that

they are generally very defpicable Authors,

almoft all, except one, whom one is forry

to fee in fuch bad Company ; one, who
whatever fine Talents he had, was never re-

markable for clofe and folid Reafoning.Thofe

are the mofi: determined Enemies to Chri-

ftianity and indeed to all Religion, whofe

Thoughts run in one black Channel, Joherly

had. The Generality of Unbelievers are

Men, who have too enlarged a Converfati-

on, too much Vivacity and Quicknefs to

reft in Generals ; and too little Leifure, Ca-

pacity and Application to enter fully into

Farticulars^ and examine Things thorough-

ly. Hypocrify feems to be transferred from

revealed Religion to natural^ from Piety

to Morality. Morality and Benevolence

make a fine and fplendid Appearance in

tlie Writings and Converfation of the Dcifts,

but feem to have little or no Influence up-

on

/
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on their Lives j like that Luminary which ^^^-
Y^^:

towards it's decline looks the largeft, when
it's Luftre and Influence are the weakeft.

And it is vifible, that Charity, and even

common Honefty have decayed together

with Chriftianity, their firmeft Support,

A long uninterrupted Flow of Eafe and

Tranquillity has lulled us into a fatal Indo*

lence and Infenfibility to all religious Noti-

ons: ^omt Jignal Judgment ", fome extra-*

ordinary Indication of the divine Difplea-^

fure, feems almoft necelTary to purge the

Nation of it's Drofs, to roufe it into a fe-

rious Senfe of Religion, and make us dif-

cern and value thole Things, that belong to

our Peace
J before they be hidden from our

Eyes: Juft as when the Sky is full of noxi-

ous and peftilential Vapours; fome violent

Hurricane, fome dreadful Burfts of Thun-
der are neceflary to difperfe them, to clear

the infeded Air, and reflore it to it's former

Serenity.

Eight
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EightSERMONS
On the Evidences of Chriftianlty, the

Corruption of our Nature; the

Redemption, and the Trinity. -

Preached at the Lady Moyer^ Ledure, in

the Cathedral of St. Paul^ hondon^ in

the Years 1732 and 1733.

SERMON I.

On the Truth of Chriftianity.

John III. 2.

Rabbi, we know, that thou ai't a teacher

comefrom God : For noMan can do theje

Miracles, that thou doeji, except God be

with hitn.

THE Propofitlon contained in.thesERM. i.

Text is, that fome Miracles are

fo circumftanced, as to be direft

Evidences of a divine Pov^er. By a Mira-

cle,
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Serm. I. clc, Is meant an EfFedt evident to the

Senfes, contrary to the fixed and eftablifli-

ed Courfe of Nature. Strange! that Mart

Ihould difbelieve an Operation diferent

from the prejent Courfe of Nature 5 when
Man himfelf, the Jirji Man, from whom
all the reft defcended, could not have been

brought into Being, but by an Ad: of Power

different from the Courfe of Nature^ as

it is now eflablifked. For fome Jirfi Man
there muft be : And, whoever he was, he

muft be brought upon the Theatre of Na-
ture without Parents^ without any fecond

Caufes, by the immediate Power and Will

of the firfl^ or, in other Words, by an

Operation, which, if it were not, ftricftly

fpeaking, a Miracle ; was, at leaft, equi-

valent to one.

Nor is it at all Improbable, that He, who
called Man into Beings by 2. particular Dif-

play of Power, diftindt from thofe general

Laws, which obtain at prefent j would ex-

ert fome unujual and uncommon Adts of

Power for (what v^as of greater Importance

than his mere Being) his Well-Beings his

eternal Well-Being.

In the Profecution of this Subject,

I/, I
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I/?, I fhall attempt to fliew, 'that fevcral Serm. L

Miracles are decifive Proofs of a divine

Power.

lldly. That we have fufficient Evidence,

that fuch Miracles were wrought for the

Confirmation of Religion.

ly?, I fhall attempt to fliew, that feveral

Miracles are decifive Proofs of a divine

Power.

What Powers ev>l Spirits may have,

and what is the utmoft Extent of their

Abilities j it is beyond the Extent of ours,

in all Cafes, to determine : But that God
would fufFer them to exert thofe Powers

in vt^orking fuperior and uncontroled Mi-
racles j this I cannot admit : Bccaufe God
is too good to permit fuch a Snare to be

laid for the Bulk of Mankind, who will

be always governed more by what afFcds

their Senfes, than by thofe Arguments,

which addrefs themfelves coldly to their

Underftandings. Sinking and pompous Mi-
racles, though they enforced a Do(5trine

feemingly abfurd, would dazzle and over-

power the Soul, and force an Admittance

for it into the Mind : Whereas dry and

abflraded
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Serm. I. abll:rad:ed Reafonings operate but flowly

and languidly In Comparifon. He, who
could raife the Dead, and fufpend the

Laws of Nature, would convince the Ge*
nerality of Men much fooner, than if he

brought feveral Demonllrations to fupport,

what he advanced.

I cannot then believe, that God would

permit evil Beings to vi^ork confiderable

Miracles, without afferting the Superiority

of his Power; becaufe this would una-

voidably miilead the Grofs of the Species

into Error, I cannot likewife believe it,

for another Reafon, becaufe it would in-

validate and weaken the flrongeft Proofs of

his Providence.

For either we muft fay, that no finite

"EffeBs whatever bear the Imprcfs of the

Deity\ and prove an infinite Being at the

Helm, (which is to difcard all the Argu-

ments a pofterioj'i -j) or fuch ajioniflnng

Notices of Power y as our Saviour and Mo-

fes, and others gave, bid as fair for the

Proof of it, as any PJja?iOtnetia.

For why may we not as well believe,

that finite Beings are empowered to make
the Sun, or rather Planets, revolve m their

Orbit, and go their everlafting Round ; as

that
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that they arc empowered to arrefl tbe^^'^*^^^

Courfe of the Sun (or the Earth,) make

it go backwards
J
or eclipfe it, when the

Moon is at the full ? Let us confider the

Cafe of Jofiua flopping the Sun. If the

Laws, by which the material World is go-

verned, be nothing, as is generally agreed,

but God's Jlandifig and uniform Operation

upon Matter -, I afk, did God fufpend his

Action upon the Sun, when it was flopped

;

or did he not ? If he did, then he wrought

the Miracle J for the Miracle was nothing

but the Sufpenfion of the Laws of Nature:

but if he did not, if he flill continued his

regular Adllon j then it feems, there was

another Being concerned, who over-ruled

his Power, or at leaft kept it at a Bay j and

thus Polytheifm will be unavoidable.

The fame Kind of Reafoning may be

applied to other miraculous Fads. I could

as foon believe, that evil Spirits might call

me into Being, and fet the Springs of Na-
-ture a going at firft 3 as that they can raife

me when dead, • reanimate a Lump of

fenllefs Matter, and remand my Soul,

v/hen it is in the Hand of God, to it's for-

mer Lodging refitted up. No Creature

can come into, or be reftored to Being,

Vol. II. R but
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Serm. I. but by him, who is the Fountain of all

Beings.

He that had Power to create Bread two

feveral Times, to fatisfy fome thoufands,

might have Power to create the whole

World; there being no more Impoffibihty

in the one, than in the other. Either then

creative and providential Powers are no di-

vine Powers 3 or elfe thefe EiFed:s likewife

bear the Stamp of the Deity.

If the Sick may be healed, and the Deaf

made to hear by an inferior Being j can

the Mai?ned be made whole j
(Matthew xv.

31.) or a loft Limb reftored ? He, who
produced and preferves that infinitely com-
plicated Engine, the human Body^ can a-

lone form or reftore any Metuber of it. For

in each Member of it there is a curious In-

terweaving of endlefs Fibres, there are

continual Streams running to and from each

Part of it, through an Infinity of Canals,

to convey Nutrition throughout : Each

Member maintains a conftant Correfpond-

ence with the Head and the Heart; it is

the Inftrument or Occafion of exciting cer-

tain Senfations in the Soul, and is enabled,

by an incredible Activity, to execute her

Orders, as foon as fheifliies them out, and

wills
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wills the Motion of the Hand or Foot, or^^^^
any other Part : A Power to be derived

only from Him, who commands^ and it is

immediately done.

It may be of fome Importance to in-

quire, whether it be confiflent with God's

Wifdom to intruft any Beings, much lefs

evil ones, with fuch ample Powers, as to

referve to himfelf no dirtindtive Characters

of his own Power ; whether this be not to

give up the moft valuable Branches of his

Prerogative, and in Effedl to unking him-

felf : Whether this would not be the Cafe,

if evil Spirits might perform all the Mira-

cles recorded from Genefn to the Apocalypfe,

For if no fuch fupernatural Notices, no

fuch undeniable Change of Nature, carry

evident Marks and ImprefTions of the Dei-

ty 3 then the confiflent uniform Workings

of 'God, according to eflabiifhed Laws,

cannot prove the Deity ; and if they can-

not prove it, then we are left, to all Ap-
pearance, in 2ifath€rlefs and forlorn World.

We may then be as fure that fuch Mira-

cles could be wrought by none but God,

as we are, that the World is governed by

God.

R 2 But
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But farther, the x^rgument for the Uni-

ty of God is this, that one Being is fuffi-

clent to produce all the Fh<zno7nena in Na-

ture, and therefore we have no Occafion to

fuppofe any more than one : Which Argu-

ment is enforced by the fimilis Ratio,

Analogy, and Harmonyj v/hich runs

throughout Nature, as far as the Sphere of

our Obfervation extends. But if another

Being can give as glaring Indications of

Power, in a fupernatural Manner, as are

il:iewn in the ordinary Courfe of Nature,

if he can break through that fimilis Ratio

and Harmony; then this Argument muft be

difmiffed asinconclufive. For the Manifefta-

tion of two diftind; equal Powers muft lead

us to the Acknowledgment of two diftind:

equal Beings.

The {landing Miracle of the Sabbatical

or feventh Year, well deferves our Confi-

deration ; when the Land lying unculti-

vated, the Produce of the Earth in one

Year (the fixth,) according to Mofes's Pro-

mife, Lev, xxv. 21. was to be thrice as

much as ufual, or Provifion for three Years.

Now either this Miracle was performed,

or not. If not, then the whole Body of

the Jews mud have a flagrant Proof, that

their
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their Lawgiver was an Impoftor, and con- ^^^^
fequently, muft have been fo far from

believing him, that they would have been

a Nation of Infidels. Nay, they could

not adlually have obferved the Sabbatical

Year, according to his Diredions, upon a

Failure of his Promife. But if this Mira-

cle was performed, then it muft be the

Lord's doing : For God would never fuffer

any evil Spirit, for fuch a long Tradt of

Time, for feveral Centuries, by an oft-

repeated Exemplification of his Power, to

do thrice as much in a fupernatural Man-
ner

J as he himfelf did in one Year, in the

ordinary Courfe of his Providence. It is

as certain then, that no fuch Miracles could

be wrought by any evil Spirit ; as that there

are not two diftindt independent Beings at

the Helm. Where there is an infinite Dif-

proportion of Power between two Beings,

there muft be fome fufficient Marks of

Diftindion, to afcertain, which of them
adts. It cannot therefore be impofTible to

hit the dividing Point, between the little pu-

ny Feats of evil Spirits, and the auguft Dif-

play of divine Power. But if fuch an un-

interrupted Series of unparalleled Miracles

as our Saviour did, do not point out to us

R 3 the
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Serm. I. the appropriate Enfigns of the Deity ; what

others can we fingle out as fufficiently and

peculiarly expreffive of his Majefty ? The
moft aftonirhing Idea we can conceive of

the moft aftoniiliing Being that is, is, that

he brings about Things, by the mere A6t

and Fiat of his V/ill, without any tedious,

flow, gradual Procefs j that it is as eafy

for him to cffeB whatever he wills, as it is

to W// any Effed. But behold another, if

he were another, ufurps his fovereign Stile

:

I willy be thou clean, Lazarus , comeforth :

It is fpoke, it is done : Nature hears his

Voice, and, confeffing her Author, inllant-

ly obeys the dread Command.
Thofe fettled and eftabliflied Rules, by

which God governs the material World,

being for the general Good of the Whole,

God will never ad: by particular Wills, and

Miracles in numerous, open, uncontefled

Inflances j nor will he fufFer others to ad
by them, but for fome fuperior and pre-

pollentGood, which cannot be attained but

by a Deviation from the fettled Courfe of
a

Nature. Either then the Miracles were

wrought for fome fuperior Good ; or they

were not. If they were, then there is no

abfolute Neceffity to fuppofe other Beings

concerned t
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concerned : It was not beneath the Deity Serm^I-

to interpofe ; it was no Proftitution of his

Power and Dignity, but an A(5t of Condcf-

cenfion and Goodnefs worthy of himfelf.

If they were not for fome prepollent Good

;

then he would not fufFer them to be wrought

at all : Since, if evil Beings might, for no

prepollent Good, interrupt the Courfe of

Nature, and turn Things into another

Channel, all human x^ffairs mufi; fland ftill,

all our Induftry mufl Magnate, and all our

Prudence be fuperfeded. For where every

Thing in the Courfe of Nature was preca-

rious, where there was no regular Conduct

of Providence ; no regular and well-con-

certed Means could be of any Service, to

procure any delirable End, or avert any Evil.

Wifdom, and Folly, Carefulnefs, and Idle-

nefs, would be upon a Level j if Beings

of a fuperior Nature were left at large, to

difconcert, unfettle, and embroil every

Thing. I can eafily fee, that God may
facrifice the Uniformity and Harmony of

his Providence, upon fome uncommon Exi-

gency
J

the Love of the Happinefs of his

Creatures being fuperior to his Love of

Order : But that he fhould fufFer a Set of

evil Spirits to break through that magnifi-

R 4 cent
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cent Simplicity, and regular Variety, which

conftitute Beauty ; that he fhould fufferan

Impoftor to go on in a continued Series of

unrivalled Miracles, to raife the Dead, and

himlelf, to confer the fame Powers on his

Followers, and to enable them to fpeak all

Languages ; and all this with a Defign to

deceive a Set of Creatures, who may be,

and are, every Day deceived, v/ithout the

Expence of one Miracle : is a Suppofition

highly injurious to the Wlfdom of the Dei-

ty, which has given Things a Law, which

ihall not be broken upon every flight Oc-

cafion. 'Tis in Nature^ as in a Poem : The
"great Author of it may break through fet

formal Rules, when a greater Be^iuty may
be compaffed byJiverving from them, thari

hyfcrtipuloufly adhering to them. But then

'he'wiil neverpermit others to break through

his regular Adjuftment of Things, and

l^lend their own Performances promifcuoufly

'with his. I 2;rant that evil invifible Beinss

Vnay be the Miniflers of God's Vengeance,

^s well as vifible Beings are ; nav, they are

'much properer Inftrumerits, as their Intel-

ledls are clearer; their Reafon more exten-

Ifive, and • their Powers more enlarged'.

But all tKfe' may be done coniiftently with
^^'^ the
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the Laws of Nature ; at lead: without any^^^
notorious uncontroled Breach of them.

To thefe Miracles of Tower we may add

Prophecies, which are Miracles of Know-

ledge. Now, how God himfelf fhould cer-

tainly forefee uncertain Events, is uncon-

ceivable by us J but it is abfolutely impof-

iible, that any fuch Degree of Knowledge

fliould be lodged in finite Beings. Yet there

are feveral fuch Prophecies as fuppofe infal-

lible Knowledge of contingent Events
J
and,

confequently, mufl be afcribed toGod alone.

Such is the Prophecy about Cyrus by Name,
aind what he would do, above an hundred

Years before he was born, Ifaiah\ Prophe-

cy concerning our Saviour's Sufferings, a

Prophecy fo very punctual, that, if we were

not certain of the contrary, one would fuf-

pedt that the Author had lived after our Sa-

viour, and had nothing to do but to adjuft

the pretended Prophecy to the Event. Such

is our Saviour's Predicflion concerning the

unexampled Deftrudtion oi Jerufalem^ and

the Difperfion of the Jews, till the Fulnefi

ofthe Gentiles jJoould come in.

There then is no Queftion, but, if the

Miracles were wrought, they were wrought

by God himfelf : Which brings me fco the

2 lU
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Md. Point, which was to prove, we have

fufficient Evidence the Miracles were adu-

ally wrought.

And in Order to this, I need not prove,

that the Apoftles could not be deceived

themfelves j fince they were Eye- WitneiTes

of our Saviour's Miracles, much lefs could

they be deceived, as to the Miracles they

the!T.Illv^> performed, particularly as to that

of the Gift of Tongues. For they mud
have had as much an internal ConfcioufnefSj

that they could on a fudden underftand and

fpeak a Variety of Languages, which they

never learned ^ as they had an internal Con-

fcioufnefs of their own Exiftence. They
muft have an intimate Feeling of what paff-

cd within them.

My Bulinefs fliall be to fliew,

iji. That the Apoftles had no Interefl

to deceive others, and

2 J/y, That they could not have deceived

Mankind if they would.

i/?. Then I am to prove, That the Apo-

ftles had no Interefl to deceive others.

If
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If Chriftianity was an Impofture, it was^E^w. l-

a ftrange Impofture indeed ; an Intipofturc

beneficial to the World, but deftrudtive to

the Authors, in the Nature and Tendency

of the Thing itfelf : beneficial I fay to the

World, lince it forbad every Vice, and

enjoined every Virtue, that could make a

Man more happy in himfelf, more fervice-

able to the World, and mpvQ acceptable to

God. But as vifibly, in it's genuine Con-

fequences, deftrudtive to the Authors ; fince

they could not expe<5t to impeach the Juftice

of the Jewifh Government, by charging

the Crime of Murther, the Murther of the

Prince of Life upon the Rulers, to difturb

publick Settlements, and unhinge national

Religions udth Impunity j fince they knew
from the Indignities their Mafter met with

that they were to promote it at the Expence

of whatever was dear and valuable to them

}h this Life ; fince the Pagan Priefts would

every where work up the Dregs of the Po-

pulace into a Ferment, againft the Pro-

pagators of a Religion, which could not

take Place but at the Expence of their

Intereft.

It may be faid, the Apoftles were adtu-

ated by Ambition; They were impatient

to
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Serm. I. to fet themfelves above the undiftinguified

Many^ and to fliew the Superiority of their

Part§ by diffenting from the Common
Herd.

\\. is granted, that Ambition is fome^

tjinaes as predominant in the Vulgar, as it is"

' in Men of Letters, or Heroes : But then

it operates in a quite different Manner, and

flows in another Channel.

For inflance, an ignorant Peafant, who
has had a narrow and confined Education,

may be defirous to be the Oracle of the

Village, in which he lives, and to get and

maintain an Alcendant over it. This would

probably be the Height of his Ambition :

It could never enter into his Head, if he

were in his Senfes, without the Advantages

of a refined Converfation, or the Know-
ledge of Books, to ered: himfelf into a

Teacher of many Nations. The Philofo-

pher indeed might be tempted to enlarge

the Scene of Action, and to fpread his

Fame and Knowledge throughout the

World : But a Defire of Diftindion in

poor unlettered Men of common Senfe, is

confined within a narrower Sphere, it never

prompts them to take the World for their

Theatre^ and Mankind for their Audience^
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If then the Apoftles were Men of com-^'^'^"- ^•

mon Senfe, which is plain from that ex-

cellent Syftem of Morality, which they

have left us, explained in the cleareft Pre-

cepts, enforced by the flrongeft Motives,

and exemplified by the brighteft Pattern

;

they could not, were their Paffion for Glo-

ry never fo ftrong, merely upon the Strength

of that Motive, have formed a wild ro-

mantic Projed: of propagating a new Reli-

gion among the polite, as well as barbarous

Nations, without either Riches or Power

to obtrude their Sentiments upon theWorld,

or Art and Addrefs to infinuate them.

No, if they had not been fwayed by a

Principle of Obedience to their Creator,

and a well-grounded Belief in him, that

he would profper their Endeavour ; that

Attempt, W2r. for a few defencelefs igno-

rant Men to change the Religions . of all

the Earth, by introducing a rational Devo-

tion, and a pure Morality, had been a

Kind oi religious Knight Errantry^ which
fome frantic Entkijiafls might have fet on

foot ; but was inconfiilent with their Cha-
rader, who fpoke the Words of Sobernefs

and Truth. Thefe then were the true

.
Springs of their Adions, a fettled Convic-

tion
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8erm. I. tion of the Truth of the Refurredtion, a

firm Confidence that they repofed in

their Maker and Saviour, and a certain

Expeftation of Heavenly Rewards in Re-

verfion. Had they not believed the Truth

•of the Refurre(9:ion, and that God would

^ive a Sanation to it by Miracles j Vain-

Glory, it is certain, could not prompt

them to embark in an Attempt which, they

could not but forefee, mufl terminate in

their Difgrace and Defeat ; they being in

themfelves very incompetent Inftruments,

to occaiion lo great a Revolution in Reli-

gion.

Befides, it is plain Ambition could nevcr

have been their Motive : Had they indeed

pretended to preach and write from their

oivn Fund of Senfe, and to ftrike out an

intirely new Track of Thought, without

treading fervilely in the Steps of another ;

then there had been fome Colour for tax-

ing them with Vain-Glory : But, inftead

of this, they difclaim the Vanity of being

thought Originals : They refer all the

Glory of being the firji Author of thefe be-

neficial Truths to their Lord and Mafter :

He was the Mafier Builder who laid the

Plan J they defire only to be confidered as

2 Vnd&r-
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Under^Agents and Workmen ; a Charader, Sbrm- I-

to which ambitious Men are not willing to

ftoop : They every where make our Saviour

the immediate Fountain-Head of that

Knowledge which watered and enriched the

World J
they only pretend to be the Chan-

nels^ through which it was conveyed.

There are few or no other public Ac-

tions, but what a witty Malice may put

fome finifter Interpretation upon j and the

beft Deeds in Appearance may\ and often,

no Queftion, do^ proceed from a Principle

of Vanity : But the Adions of the Apoftles

will ftand the Tefl of the fevereft Scruti-

ny. For they could not adt upon any

indirect and intere/led Views of worldly

Honour, Ambition, or Gain ; they mufl

have been fupported by a determined Refo-

lution of Mind, to bear the utmofl PrelTures

of Mifery and Torment, in the Caufe of

Truth, founded upon a Profped of future

Happinefs. So far are they from confult-

ing the Dignity of human Nature vi^ho de-

ny the Truth of Chriftianity, that they do,

what in them lyes, to rob us of the mod
incontedable Examples of human Virtue,

and confequently, to depreciate our Na-
ture.

It
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Serm^l jt is obje(fted indeed, whereas the pri-

mitive WitnefTes fealed their Teftimony

with their Blood ; that Conlideration does

not weigh much, fince feveral Criminals

have peril fted to the lafl: in the Denial of

known Fads.

To this I anfwer, that thefe Wretches

generally do it with the Profped: of a Pardon

or a..Reprieve. But pray, which of thefe

hardened.Creatures would perfevere toatteft,

what he knew to be falfe ; provided a Par-

don .was offered, if he would confefs the

Truth ? Yet this was the Cafe of the A-
pofiles : They might at any Time have

preferved their Lives, by laying open the

Cheat, if it had been one : Nay, in the firft

Council, that of the Jews^ before which

they were convened, all that was dedred

of them was, that they fhould preach no

more in the Name of "Jefiis.

He that can produce one Inflance of a

Man that would rather part with his Life,

than retrad:, what he knew to be falfe, when

he might fave his Life by retrading ; muft

find lome Hiftory as yet unknown to the

learned World. Much lefs can a Number

of fuch Men be produced, who all, with

an inflexible Stubbornnefs, with zxi- uncon-

querable
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querahle^^v:\\.^ were confiflent from £rftSER\i^

to laft, till Death clofed the Scene, with-

out one of them throwing off the Mafk*

I have often heard that Terrors and Tor-

ments have made a Man abjure what he

knew to be true ; but I never heard, that

they had fomething fo inviting in them, as

to make a Man, much lefs a Number of

Men, maintain what they were confcious

was a FalJJjood, a Faljljood unprofitable to

them, when they might have been refcued

from Death by recanting. There is then

this material Difference : Criminals either^

in the firft Place, falfify with an Intention

to fave themfelves from the Stroke of

Juftice : whereas the Apoftles brought their

Lives, knowingly and wilfully, into im-

minent Danger ; nay, actually loft them^

for nothing but perfevering to atteft the

Truth, unawed by any Terrors, unaliurcd

by Hopes of Pardon : Or fecondly, Male-

fadors have died, as they lived, under an

Infenfibility of each good and virtuous Im-

preflion. Grofs and heavy Minds, that

think of nothing in this World but what

flrikes their Senfes, may think of nothing

bfyond this .World : But the Apoftles muft

have lived an exemplary Life, and in an

Vol. n. S uninter^
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Serm. r. uninterrupted Tenour of Virtue. For a pro-

fligate and immoral Life would have blafted

their Credit as much, as the Detedlion of a

notorious Falfhood. And is it not to be fup-

pofed, that Men of exemplary Lives, who
in their Writings inculcate the jufteil and

therefore the nobleft Sentiments of the Dei-

ty, and a flridl Regard to Truth, would

die with a Faifliood in their Mouths.

I own that Enthufiafm will put Men
upon defperate Attempts. But then the

Apoftles could 72ot have been Enthu/iafts.

For they muft have had an abfolute Certain-

ty, whether our Saviour was rifen,after fuch

oft-repeated, lading, fenfible Evidence of

his being alive, after having feen, handled,

and felt him : They muft be intimately

confcious (the highefl: Degree of Certain-

ty) whether they could fpeak all Langua-

ges, agreably to his Promife after his rifing

from the Dead, viz. that they fhould be

endued with Power frotn on High, If

they then afTerted thefe Things without any

Foundation, they knew what they aflerted

to be falfe. Now he is not an Enthufiafi^

who alTerts what he knows to be falfe ; he

is fomething worfe.

That Charge being difmiffed, the only

^ tolerable
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tolerable Motive that can be afligned, Is^erm-^I-

that of Vain-Glory, which I have alread}^

difproved. For it is plain to the Force of

a Demonflration, that they were not in-

fluenced by other worldly Views j when

they knew, that renouncing Eafe and Plea-

fure, their Country and Friends, they were

to face Poverty, Bonds, and Death, under

their mofl: forbidding and frightful Appear-^

ances. I think^ fays St. Paul^ that God
hath fetforth us the Apoftks laft^ as it were

appointed to Death : For we are made d

SpeSfacle to the World and unto A?igels and

Men.-^-roen unto this prefcnt Hour we both

hunger and thirji^ and are naked and are

buffeted^ andhave no certain Dwelling-Place^

and labour working with our own Hands j

we are reviled^ perfecuted and defamed 5

we are made as the Filth of the V/orld^

md the Off-fcouring of all things, i Cor.

iv. 9, &c.

Hear what Clemens Komanus^ Contem-

porary with the Apoftles, fays, in his iirft

Epiftle to the Corinthians^ the mofl va-

luable Monument of Chriftian Antiquity^

next to the infpired Writings. " It was of
" unjuft Envy, that Feter fufFered, not

" one or two, but feveral Pains ^ and hav-

S 2 *^ ing
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Serm. I. <( ing undergone Martyrdom, is goneinta

the Place of Glory, which was due to

*' him. It is out of Envy (continues the

*' fame Author) that Faul got the Price

*' of Patience, having been put feven

" Times in Irons, ftoned, and fcourged ;

** being the Plerald of the Gofpel in the

" Eaji and Wefi^ he made his Faith fa-

*' mous. Having taught the ici^o/f /For/^

*' Juftice, and being come to the Extre^

" miiy of the Weft^ when he had fuffered

" Martyrdom before the Chief of the

*' State, he went out of the World *."

Thefe are the Words of an Author, .
who

had no Temptations to falfify, and living

in the fame Age with the ApoAles, could

not want an Opportunity to inform himfelf

of the Truth of what he delivers. Since

then the Apoftles were not fwayed by Vain-

Glory, or other worldly Confiderations

;

they mull: have been either a(fled by a dif-

intercfted Love of Pain and Mifery, con-

trary to the known Workings of human

Nature, contrary to the iirft Principle, that

of Self-Prefervation, and an invincible De-

lire of Happinefs : Or they mufl: have been

fwayed by a fettled Convidion of the

* Cotelerii Patres Apoftolici. Vel. I. Pag. 15c, fjf.

3
Truth
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Truth of the Refurrecllon, and animated
^^^^^^

by the Hopes of an everlafting Weight of

Glory. Thefe are the only affjgnable

Springs of Adion.

Dilbelievers would be thought to be great

Patro'ns of focial Morality : But one can-

not well conceive how Society, and con-

fequently focial Morality, can fubfiftupon

their Principles, which are fruitful of Dif-

truft and Jealoufy. They, who can im-

pioufly believe the Apoftles to have been

Deceivers and . Knaves, muft, if confid-

ent with themfelves, believe every one elfe

to be fo too, as far as he has Capacity and

Opportunity. They who can entertain a

Doubt of the Apojiles Honefty, after the

flronged Proofs of their Integrity, that they

could poflibly give, or Mankind require,

muft entei-tain a general iindijiinguijlding

SufJDicion of every Perfon about them.

Add to this* that a Vein of Simplicity

runs throughout their whole Compofure,

and Nature, void of Art, fpeaks in every^

Line. And whatever critical Skill and Accu-

racy in Languages they might want j they

every where feem to fpeak, what is more

eitimable than all the Languages belides, the

Language of the tieart : They never caft

• * S 3
in
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^-^^^- ^- in Shades, what might appear too bold, glar-

ing, and incredible at the firft tranfient

View : They never fmooth the Way and

prepare the Reader, for what might feem

oflfcnfive : They every where leave the^^-

tions to fpeak^ and their Readers to judge,

for themfehes. Plain honeft Truth wants,

no artificial Colouring! j and Falfiood is apt

to betray itfelf, by laying them on too thicks

Truth Ihines wiih unborrowed Beauties, and

has no Need of foreign Ornaments : But oa

Falfliood, which has no Comejinefs in itfelf.

Men befioiD the jnore abundant Comelinefs.

Here they lavifh out all their Art, prodigal

of Decorations, to divert the Eye from at-^

tending to ii's genuine Deformity.

The Evidence ftill rifes higher, if we
conlider that the Truth of the miraculous

Fads in Scripture-Hiftory, is proved by

Events fubfequent to them -, which Events,

'viz. the Propagation and Eftablifhment of

Chrillianity, could never have taken Place,

unlefs the miraculous Fads had been true

:

For it was as impoffible, that the twelve

Apoftles fliould propagate Chriflianity, a-

gainil the united Forces of "Jeivs and Gen^

tiles, Magiftrates and Philofopliers j as that

twelve unarmed Men fliouid defeat the

whole
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whole Roman Army. The Relation there- ^"^^^' ^'

fore, which the Scripture gives us, of Mi-
racles, muft be true : Bccaufe, without a

Suppofition of Miracles actually performed,

v/e cannot rationally account for that great

Turn in religious Affairs, v/hich not very

long after followed, viz. the Subverfion

of Pagan Idolatry in Part, and the Intro-

dudlion of the Worfliip of God in Spirit

and in Truth.

But this Argument for the Truth of

Chriftianity falls under my next Head,

and mud be referved for another Dif-

courfe.

S 4 SERMON





SERMON II.

Preached at the

Lady MOTER's Lecture.

On the Evidences of Chriftianity.

John III. 2.

Rabbiy we know, that thou art a Teacher

comefrom God : For no Man can do thefe

Miracles^ that thou doejl^ except God be

'With him.

I
Have already proved In a former Dif-^ER^i- 1^-

courfe, that Miracles may be fo clr-

cumftancedj as to be dired: and decifive

Evidences of a divine Power and Commif-
fion- That it was abfohitely impoffible

the Apoftles fliould be deceived themfelves,

as Witnefles of our Saviour's Miracles and

their own. That it was morally impof-

fible
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Serm. Ilflble they (hould attempt to deceive other&>^

The Subjedt of my preXent Difcourfe

is to prove, that the Apoflles could not

have deceived Mankind, if they would ;

nor have impofed a falfe Religion upon the

World, by Virtue of a pretended Commif-
lion from Heaven.

If the Chriftian Religion, containing

Dodrines unpalatable to Flelli and Blood,

void of every Advantage^ beiides it's own
internal Excellency, to recommend it, and

clogged with a great many hicumbrances^

could carry Convidion with it from Eaji to

Weft, by fuch iticornpetent Inftruments, in

10 ftjort a Time, in Spite of the moft re-

folved Oppofition : If this Plant, from a

Jlender Appearance at firfl:, grew, and wax-

ed a great 'Tree, when no kindly Sunfiine

of worldly Power yet fmiled upon itj nay,

when the hiclemejicy of the Seafon beat

hard againfl it ; the Growth of it was un-

doubtedly marvellous.

It is granted, that in Matters of pur®

Speculatio?i, the Bulk of Mankind may be,

and oftea are, deceived j becaufe they have

not Leifure or Capacity, to unravel ftudied

Sophiflry, and nicely to diftinguifh between

what is plaufible, and what is folid and

fubftantiah.
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fubftantiul : But the Cafe is different as toSsR". H.

Miracles, which are Matters of Fa5l^ that

fall under the Cognizance of our Senfes,

Here the Vulgar and the Learned are equal-

ly competent Judges, and you can perfuade

neither of them to believe he fees a glaring

Fadl, which he does not adually behold.

Either then the Apoftles wrought fucli

Matters of Fa6l 5 or they did not. If they

did, then they were invefted with a Power

from God : For evil' Spirits would not, if

they could, empower them to beat down
Idolatry : If they did not, then it is unac-

countable, how a Set of FiOiermen, de-

fpifed for their Poverty, and odious upon

the Account of their Nation, fhould pro-

pagate through many Nations, not to fay

the whole known World, fuch an unlikely

Story as this, viz. That one, who was

crucified as a common Malefad:or in Ju-
dcea^ was to be adored as a God ; and that

too at fuch a Juncture of Time, when their

numerous Converts in feveral Parts of the

World, fome of whom were Men of

known Diftintftion and Opulency, (fuch as

Dionyfius of _ the Areopagus
^ Jofeph of the

yewijh Sanhedrim, Sergius Paulus a Pro-

conjul^ Flavins Ckme-as a Roma?2 Cojjful,

&c.)
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Serm. II 6cc.) who had, very probably, enjoyed one

continued Sunfliine of Profperity ; muft bid

adieu to all the Blandiiliments of Life, un-

dergo whatever is diftafteful to human Na-

ture, and either fufFer, or be in Danger of

fufFering Martyrdom.

I would gladly have the Deifts try the

Experiment : Let them fend the ableft they

can fingle out of their numerous Fraternity

to broach fuch a like Story : For Inflancej

that one, who fufFered in England for a

Malefactor, is rifcn from the Dead, and is

to be worfhipped as the Saviour of Man-
kind : Let them fend them to Portugal or

Spai?2, where the Inquifition reigns, and

where as exquifite Tortures will be applied

to them, as were to the primitive Martyrs.

It is eafy to fee the Confequence : They

themfelves would meet with a very warm
Reception^ but their Dodtrine with a very

cold on^i Both would be involved in the

fame Doom, both perifli and come to

nought. If then the Apoftles had not a

Power of working genuine Miracles, and

difplaying the amplefl Credentials of divine

Power ; it will be the greateft Miracle of

all, that without either Riches to bribe.

Authority to awe, or acquired Knowledge

and
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and Dexterity to over-reach Men into a^^_^_^

Compliance with their Notions, they fliould

pave the Way to fo general and great a

Turn in religious Affairs j when thefe

boa lied Mafters of Reafon, the Deifts,

thefe Men of large Views, who by an un-

common Superiority of Soul have difen-

gaged themfelves from the Prejudices of

Education, would not be able to bring over

a Majority of Men, nay, perhaps, not one

Man of common Senfe in any one Nation ;

if they fhould fet on Foot fuch another un-

promiiing Project.

Let us fuppofe, that a Perfon in our

Days {hould embark in a Delign of can-

celling all the old Religions, and building

a new one upon their Ruins j that, to com-

pafs this Defign, he pretended to raife the

Dead, make the Blind fee, the Lame walk,

the Deaf hear, &c. that not long after his

Death, his Followers publifli a punctual

circumflantial Relation of all thefe Things,

mentioning the Places where, the Perfons

upon whom, the Witnejjes before whom,
thefe Miracles were faid to be wrought :

Let us put the Cafe, that they too pretended

to have the fame miraculous Pov/ers vefted

in them, and that their Dodrine gained

Footing
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Serm. II Footing every where, not only in England^

but in foreign Countries : Would the Ma-
giftracy, and ttiofe whofe Intereft was at

Stake, remain unadtive in fuch a critical

Jundture, and fufFer the People to be fe-

duced by fuch over-bearing Pretenfions ?

No, certainly : They would fend, which

might be eafily done, to the Places where,

the Perfons upon whom, and the JVitnejfes

before whom, thofe aftonifhing Notices of

divine Power were faid to be difplayed ;

They would take down the Depofitions of

creditable and fubiiantial Witneffes in every

Place, that the Dead were not raifed, nor

the Sick cured there, nor thoufands fed in

a miraculous Manner, &c. They would

circulate and difperfe thefe Atteftations, and

fend the Antidote, wherever the Infedion

was fpread.

Now I afk. Did the Jewifh and Pagan

Magiflracy and Priefthood, upon the firll:

Publication of the Fadts, when the Gofpel

began to fpread, take thefe eafy Meafures,

which Common Senfe fuggefled, to fupprefs

Chriftianity, and confront it*s Evidence ?

If they did, then Chriftianity muft have

been itifled and overlaid in it*s Infancy, by

the Weight of feveral Thoufands of difin-

tereiled
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terefted Witnefles, giving it under their s^^^"^^^;

Hands, that no fuch glaring Adtions were

publickly done. This, I fay, mufl: have

been the Confequence, if the Fadls had

been falfe -, efpecially when all the Engines

of worldly Power were applied againft it.

If they did not take this eafy Method 5

they 'virtually and implicitly owned the

Truth of the Fa(fis: They confeiTed the

World was not deceived , becaufe, if it had

been io^ they neither wanted Power nor

Inclination to undeceive it.

But it is objeded, that fuch Accounts

were publillied, which the Chrifi:ians,when

they got the Power into their Hands, wife-

ly took Care to fupprefs. To which I an-

fwer ; When did the Chriflians get the

Power into their Hands ? Why, after Chri-

flianity had flood the Shock, and outlived

the Rage, of ten long Perfecutions. But

this does not at all invalidate what I faid,

viz. That Chriftianity muft have been over-

laid in it's Infancy^ by the Weight of au-

thentic Accounts, well-attefted againft it's

Truth : Whereas then it was too late ; it

had taken the deeper Root, by weathering

out the Storm. Befides this is Q-ratis die-

turn ; there are no Traces left of any Books,

that
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Serm.ii. that ever denied the Fads 5 no Mention of-

them occurs any where. We have indeed

fome Remains of Celfiis^ Hierocles^ Por-

phyry^ and 'Julian^ declared Enemies to

ChriPdanity. But what they alledge does

not amount to a Denial of the Fads : So

^ far are they from that, that they afcribe

the Miracles of our Saviour to Magic, and

. the 'Jews in the Tabnud^ juil as their Fore-

fathers do in the New Teftament, to a

Ccrrefpondence or Intercourfe with the

Devil.

To account for the Rife and Propagation

of Chriftianity, our Adverfaries have Re-

courCe tofalfe Miracles, which they fay are

very common among Chriilians. By Chri-

flians here they mean the Papifls : But if

Popifh Prieflis chufe to ad their pretended

Miracles in By-P/aces, in CloyAers, or at

leaft only before Men of their ow?i Perfua-

Jio7ty where they have the Poiver in their

Hands, iofence oif an impartial E?jqiiiry

into them J and yet their pious Frauds have

been generally deteded : If, notwithftand-

ing their confeffed Depth of Art and Fi-

nejfe to execute a well-concerted Projed,

they have never attempted to do a Wonder

\n the Eye of a Protefiant Nation^ before

a great
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a great Concourfe of Hereticks^ as they^^"^"-
^^'

call US; then 1 defire to know, how a Set

oi unpclifJ:ed Men, iinpraBifed in ftudied

Wiles and myfterious Frauds^ (liould auda-

cioufly and fuccefsfuUy carry on a flagrant

Cheat, in the Eye of Thoufands of it's

moft inveterate Foes, the Priefts and Rulers

of the yewijh Nation, and indeed the

Rulers and Priefts of every other Nation^

who vvanted neither Difcernment enough

to unmajk and expofe it, if it had been fuch,

nor Power to crufh and ftifle it. This, I

fay, was impoffible, if their Miracles had

been Impoftures, and therefore they were

not fo. And fince the Difcovery of Impof-

tures has /iaggered the Faith of fome weak

Men, and made them look upon Chriftia-

nity in the fame dijadvantageoiis Light ; I

will venture to fay, that the more numerous

the Impoftures are, which are difcovered -,

the more ChriJ}ia?iity is confirmed thereby :

Becaufe it proves, that no Impofture can ftand

the Teft of a fevere Ti.xa?nination^ when
Men ot Power and Policy vigovow'dy interefi

themfelves in the DeteBion of it, and are

refolved to go to" the Bottom of it, hnpof-

tures need only to be held up to the Light,

to he feen through; But Ch rift ianity, the

Vol, IL T more
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Serm.ii. more thoroughly it was canvajjed^ and the

more vigoroiijly it was oppofed^ the more it

gained Footing in the World. There is then

this Difference between an Impojiure and a

genuine Miracle. The former loves Obfcu-

rity ; the latter is defirous to be fet in the

firongeft Point of View, and challenges the

neareft Infpedion, of the moft penetrating

Judge.

Befides, T^acitus, an Heathen Hiftorian,

affures us, that in Nero's Reign, but thirty-

Years after our Saviour's Refurredlion, there

was (ingens Multitudo) a prodigious Multi-

tude of Chriftians at Rome, above two

thoufand Miles from Jernfahn, that Nero

inflified upon them the moft exquifite Pu-

nifliments j and particularly, that they were

burnt to give Light in the Streets, when

Day-iight failed.

What iliall we fay, as to that prodigious

Multitude, who, in Nero's Reign, were

faithful unto Deaths unwearied by Toils,

uniliaken by Mifery, and undifmayed by

Terrors, even by Death the King of 'Ter-

rors .^ I'hey could not be mijiaken ; lince

they who converfed with the Apoftles,

mujt know, whethei- they made good their

Pretcnfions to a miraculous Power, or not ;

or.
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or, in other Words, whether they vvere^^'^'^'i^-

Impoftors, or Perfons commiffioned by

God. Did they then wilfully confpire to

impofe upon others ? Upon what Motives ?

That of Vain-Glory ? No, certainly. The

great Leaders of Parties may fometimes

exped to be tranfmitted down to Pofterify^

with Marks of Honour^ and to leave be-

hind them a bright and lajiing Track of

Glory. But their numerous Retinue of

Followers muft exped to die unnoticed, as

they lived unknown : Each of Them will

be loft in the Crowd, like io many Cyphers,

undiftinguifhed, and of t20 Confideration or

Moment], any farther than they contribute

to make iht principal Figure, which was

placed at the Head of them, more confix

derable. Now that Men fliould give up

the moft- weighty and valuable Confidera-

tions of //jn Life j nay Life itfelf, for in-

valuable Rewards in Heaven, and for an

exceeding Weight of Glory-, that they fhould

fufpendaWDcCuQ of y^pplaufe, till they re-

ceived the ine/li?nable Applaufe of their

Creator This is eafily accounted for.

But that Men fhould give up their ^// here,

for Nothing in Reverjion ; that they fhould

refign Lije itfelf, without even expecting

T % that
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Ser^m^ii. ^2X imaginary Life, a great Name after

Death, merely to atteft and fupport an un-

profitable Faip^ood—This is highly incredi-

ble, abfurd, and impoffible.

I grant, that feveral may dye Martyrs'

for an Opinion^ that is falfe ^ becaufe though

it be falfe, they may be perfuaded it is true.

But Miracles, upon which Chriftianity is

founded, are Matters of Fa£i^ of which

the early Followers of the Apoftles muft

have been Eye-WitnelTes. And no Body

ever died to alTert an Untruth in Matters of

FaB^ as to which he could not be deceived^

(uppofing the Truth of his Senfes : Though
feveral have died, rather than renounce,

Opifiiojis^ the Falfity of which they had

not Judgment enough to difcover. Much
lefs can it be imagined, that, under the

early Perfecutions of Nero and Domitian^

many ^houfands of Chriftians would go on

in an uninterrupted Track of Falfijying

wilfully, at the Expence of their Lives

;

without 072^ of them, even in the Article

of Death, deviating into Truth.

The numerous Converts to Chriftianity

in the firft Century, could not have believ^

ed it to be true^ if it had been falfe. For

they muft have had an inward Confciouf-

nefs.
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nefs, whether they had received thofe mi- Serni.J^

raculous Gifts or not, for the Abufe and

Mif-application of which St. Paid in his

hrfl Epiftle to the Corinthicms cenfures and

reproves them. They muft have had an

abfolute Certainty^ fuppofing no extraordi-

nary Gifts were communicated to them,

that he, from whom they received their

Religion, and whofe Epiftles, as appears

from St. Peter and others, were univerfally

read as of divine Authority, was a fiame-

lefs Impofior, And yet they could not have

^r(?/(?^f^ the Belief of it, knounng it to be

an Impojfure, at a Time, when Chriftians

were of all Men moft miferabk^ without

any Profpe6t of worldly Honour and Ad-
vantage, but with a certain Expectation of

exquifite Torments ; except upon a Suppo-

fition that they loved Mifery and hated

Happinefs, as fuch,

Plim, aPerfon of unfufpedted Veracity,

in the Reign of Traja?i^ not feventy Years

after the Refurredion, in a Letter to the

Emperor, informs him that, where he was

Governor in Bithyniay a Place above twelve

hundred Miles from yenifalem the neareft

Way ; to arrive at which you muft travel

through feveral Nations, of different Lan-

T 3
guages^
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Serm. H-guages, Sfriajts^ Pamphylians^ Carians^

Lycians^ &c. Chriftianity had fo far pre-

vailed, that the T'emples of the Gods were

ahnofi dejokted, their facred Rites a long

^i?ne intermitted^ and there were very few
\
that would buy any Sacrifices ; notv/ith-

! jftanding great Severities were infixed upon

Chriftians of every Rank^ Sex, and ^ge.

yufiin Martyr, who Hved in the fame

Century, informs us, in his Dialogue with

\trypho the Jew, that there was no Nation

in the known World, v/here fome did not

pray to God in the Name of yeftts Chri/i.

What fhali we fay thin ? that the Apoftles

travelled from one End of the Earth to the

other, without under/landing the Languages"

of feveral Nations ? Then it would have

been impoflible to have made any Converts,

by fpeaking to them in an zmbicwn Tongue.

Or (hall we fay, that Men bred up in low

Employments had a Vafl Fixr/^/yof Langua-

ges at Command? That would have been

almoft impoffible, if they had made it the

whole Bufinefs of their L/wj. In ihort there

is no other Way of accounting for it, but by

Infpiration : They could not acquire them j

they mu ft be the Gijt of God. And when

I confider, that they enlightened as many
Nations
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Nations with a rational Devotion, and found Serm- H-

Morality, as Alexander ravaged by the Force

of Arms ; that they did more in one Century

to difabufe the World, and refcue it from

human Sacrifices, and to propagate benefi-

cial Truth ; than the Philofophers had done

for many Ages : I think, what was a mere

Compliment, when applied to a certain

great Hero, is but firid Jufiice done to

them, "oiz. that they were the Infiruments

in tantii Rebus gerendis^ quantas andere vix

hominis; perjicere nullius niji Dei, " in

" bringing thofe Things to bear, v/hich

'* merely to attempt was more than human ;

'' but to perform was certainly God-like and
*' divine." That the Apoftle?, though low,

ihould overcome the Great ; and though

ig?iorafit, fliould teach the Wife-, can only

be afcribed to him, who has chofen the

iveak'Thi?igs of this World to confound the

Mighty.

Befides, fuppofing the Apoftles had af-

ferted without any Foundation^ that at the

Death of our Saviour, when the Moon
was at the Full, and confequently, there

could be no natural Eclipfe, yet there was

a fupernatural one, and a Darknefs of three

Hours Continuance j tliat in the Metropolis

T 4 of
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^';_^ of the Nation, the Partition of the Temple

was rent from the Top to the Bottom j that

the Graves were opened, and the Dead

appeared in the Heart of the Nation ; that

fifty Days after, at the Solemnity of FeU"

tecofl^ to celebrate which People reforted

from different Parts of the World, there

was a Defcent of fiery Tongues upon them,

by Virtue of which fev^eral, who, it could

be proved, knew no Tongue but their na-

tive one, were empowered to converfe pub-

lickly with Men of different Nations, in

their own Language : Suppofe, I fay, they

fl'iould have afferted thefe Things without

any Foundation j could they have perfuad-

cd one Man to have fwallowed fuch crude^

glaring Falflioods in Matters of Fadl, and

rhake him believe he faw what he never

did, a fupernatural Eclipfe, and heard what

he did not, the Miracle of Tongues ? If

they could, I fliould not know which moff

to wonder at, their Modejiy in a[]h'ting

fuch notorious Un tru ths : or his TJnderftand"

ing in believing them. Thus their Story

would have been an empty Bubble, which

muff have funk and vanifhed, almoft as

foon as it rofe. That fingle Facfi; of the

:fniraculous Eclipfe, if falfc, mu ft have

3 proved
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proved a Miljlone about the Neck ofit, and^ERM. II.

fimk it irretrievably. It put it in the Power

of Man, Woman, and Child, to difprove

their Relation: Every one would tell them,

iiich a Thing muft be notorious and vifible

to the whole World : v/hich yet had efcaped

their Notice, and that of every one elfe

they knew. They could not then have im-

pofed upon the Age in which they lived.

The only Thing, that can be fuppofed

is, that the Story might be put upon after

jiges, at fome difiant Period of Time.

Place then the Date and Rife of Chrifti-

anity, at mohat Period of Time you pleafe ;

could the Propagators of it perfuade any

People, to believe fuch a Story oi public

notorious Fad:s, which they never heard of

before^ without Foundation or Evidence ?

No certainly, if they {hould tell us, that,

to perpetuate the Memory of thefe Adions,

the Hiftory of them had been written by

Eye-WitneJj'eSj public Sacraments appointed,

weekly and annual Fejiivals celebrated from

that Time to this, and a Church founded,

againft which the Gates of Hell never could

prevail. For then the Story would carry

it's own Confutation along with it, and they

jnight have as well attempted to make
People
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Serm. II. People believe they heard ignorant Men
Jpeak all Manner oi Languages^ or faw our

Saviour raife the Dead j as that there was

then in Being a Church, againil which

the Gates of Hell ?iever had prevailed j in

which thefe FeJIivals had beeji always ob-

ferved^ and thefe Sacraments always kept

up. The Cry would have been ; what is

become of your Church, which was to be

impregnable as a Rock, and lading as the

Sun ? Is it become an invijible Church in-

deed ? Out of your own Mouths will we
condemn you : What need we farther Wit-

nefes F Nov/ would any Nation, difcarding

the Religion which they had been bred up

in, admit a new one in it's Stead, upon

the Account of fuch a ^KOw^adX^h felf-con*

tradi5fiijg Story ? What, 'would they fay,

could fuch glaring and notorious Fa(fts,

which mufl have alarmed the whole World,

like the Sailing of a Ship, leave no Traces

behind them of their Exiftence in Hiftory ?

In fhort fuch an unfupported and overgrown

Falfhood muft have fallen to the Ground by

it's own unw^ildy Bulk^ without any one to

overturn it.

To apply this to CbrijUatiiiy in general.

If the marvellous Fadts were not true, the

Books,
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Books, which contain them, could never Serm^l

have been received ; nor the Feflivals and

Obfervances, which commemorate them,

have taken Place in that Age, in which

they were faid to be done ; Becaufe it was

then in ever"^ Body's Power to dijprove thtm.

They could not, in any after Ages^ have

been impofed upon Mankind : Becaufe

though Abfurdities may be grafted upon an

old Religion, yet no Nation ever did, or

will, voluntarily embrace a Religion entire-

ly new^ without any Evidence. And it is

certain, they were not thus impofed upori

Mankind lo?ig after j becaufe it appears by

iincontradiBed 'Z£;;7//^;z Tradition, that thefe

Actions, auguft Ceremonies, and Feftivals,

did commence at the Period afjigned ^ and

nave flowed down from their firft Fountain

Head to the prefent Age, in one uninter-

rupted Stream.

To apply this to the Truth of the Re-

JurreBion in particular. The Apojiolical

Age could not be deceived by a fham Story

of a Refurredion, becaufe our Saviour's

RefurreBion was as public and notorious,

as his Death and Crucifixion^ though not in

itjelf^ yet in it's i^nmediate Confequences^ I

mean thofe Miracles wrought before Thou-
2 fands,
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Serm. II. fan(]s^ by Eye-Witnefles, \.q confirm the

Truth of it. Was it tlieii fet on Foot in

fome after Age ? No : becaufe both the

weekly and yearly Memorials of it are of as

old a Date as Chriftianity itfelf, and, from

the firil: Propagation of it, have been fuc-

ceflively handed down to us. That Sunday

was the weekly Memorial of it, even in the

ApofioUcal Age, is plain from St. 'John^

who fays, tliat be was in the Spirit on the

Lord's Day^ or the Day then fet apart to

commemorate the Lord's Refurredion. And
that there was an annual Memorial of it,

infcituted by the Apoftles, and continued

down to us, is plain from the early Dif-

putes about the precife Time, on which it

was to be obferved ; though the Obferva-

tion of Eafier^ as an Apoftolical Inftitu-

tion, was never controverted. In fliort^

the Hiftory of the Gofpel has ^2// theTelH-

mony, that any ancient Matter of Fadt ever

had 5 and it has, befides^ feveral material

"Evidences^ which other ancient Matters of

Fad: have not. For are there any other an-

cient Matters of Fad, which v/ere attefted,

by Eye-Witnefies, who expeded nothing in

this Life but Miferies and Hardfiips for

their Atteflations ^ who were ready to lay

down
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down their Lives for the Truth of what ^^^"- ^^:

they faid ; who could not be deceived them-

felves, had no Interefl: to deceive others,

nor could have deceived them if they

would ? Are there (landing Monuments and

fenfihle Obfervances, appointed to keep up

the Memory of other ancient Matters of

Fad:, commencing from the T'ime, in

v^hich the ABiom were done^ and from

thence, as from the firji Link, defcending

to Pofteritv in one continued Chain ? Did

any Religion befides conquer hyfuffering^iv^d

by having it's Thoufands, and tenThoufands

flain ? Or did anybefides, though it'slnftru-

ments were vaftly unequal to the Tafk,beaF

down all Oppofition^ and triumph over the

Rage of the Jeivs^ the Learni?ig of the Phi-

lofophcrs^ the Power of Ejjiperors, and the

Prejudices and P<3jjio?is oi all Mankind f

If Chriftianity was an Impofture; it was

an Impofliirey/// Generis^ a pure Original,

imitating no Impojflure, that ever was heard

of before^ and which 120 Impoflure, I dare

fay, will ever after venture to imitate:

An Impofture, in which there could be no

Prieftcraft. For the Priefts, by profeffing

and propagating it, expofed themfelves to

fuperior T'oriures : Thev ftood in the Front

of
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SE^M^l-of the Battle, and were fure to fall ihcjirft,

and the Bifhop generally ended in the Mar-
tyr. An Impofture in which there could

be no State-craft : For all the States of the

World for three hundred Years were com-

bined againjl it.

So ftrong, in fhort, if we take the Ar-

guments from Prophecy, the internal Ex-
cellency of Chriftianity, and the Neceffity

of a Revelation into the Account, is the

Evidence for Chriflianity j that it is the

laft Thing I fhould believe, that an inquiji-

five unprejudiced yi2iX\j of a found Head,

and an upright Heart, could be a deter-

mined Infidel. Nothing ought to be ad-

mitted in Bar to fuch pregnant Proofs, but

fome abfohite Iinpojjihility in the Nature of

the Thing : Mere Difficulties weigh No--

thing : For at that Rate we muft difbelieve

coery Thing in Nature ; every Thing in

Nature being attended with ^r^'/^/, nay /;z-

juperable Difficulties.

Could we fuppofe a Being in fome other

Part of the wide Creation, of the fame

Size of Underftanding with ourfelves, but

an intire Stranger to the natural Hiftory of

the World; (liould any one inform him of

the amazing Properties of the Loadflone,

the
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the Pheenomena of Light and Colours, the^ER^w^n^

Circulation of the Blood contrary to all the

known Laws of Motion, the Revolutions

of the Planets, the Cohcefion of Matter,

the infinite Divifibility of finite Matter,

nay, of the leaji Grain of that finite Mat-

ter, the furprizing EfFed:s of Chemiftry

;

he would think the Hiftory of Nature far

more unaccountable, than any Deill: can

the Book of Grace, and the Hiftory of the

Bible.

Poor fliort-fighted Creatures ! the leaJl

Grain of Sand is able to baffle the fine/i

Underftanding : And yet we would pretend

to found the Depths of the divine Nature

and Counfels ; never confidering, what has

been often obferved, that, *' if what was re-

" veabdconcerningGo^jWere always adapted
** KooMx Comprefjenlion; how could it with a-

" ny Fitnefs reprefent that Nature, which
*' we allow to' be inco?nprehenfible f"* Wc
need not to ranfack the Scriptures for Diffi-

culties : Every Thing about us and within

us, above us and beneath us, convinces us,

that we are very ignorant ; and, if once we
come to a Refolution to quit what is clear

(fuch are the Proofs for Chriftianity) upon

the Account of what is obfcure ; we fliall

run
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Serm^ii. run into univerfal Scepticifm. We will not

believe, that the Deity does or difcovers any

thing marvellous and unaccountable in an

umifual and fupernatural Manner, though

every 'Things that he does in the common

Road of his Providence, be marvellous and

unaccountable to us.

Though Men may difagree about Mat-

ters of pure ^/^r^^^ i^^^w//^^
; yet every

reafonable Man is determined by the Evi^

dences for Matters of FaBy when they

amount to a moral Certainty j unlefs it be

in Cafes, where the Fajjions. intereft theni-

felves, ilnd indifpofe the Mind for the Re-

ception of Truth. Every intelligent Per-

fon, after Examination, muft judge alike

in thefe Matters ; except his Judgment be

overruledy and his AiTent objlriiBed by fome

wrong Affedion, by fome ftrong Biafs,

and fome infuperable Prejudice^ perhaps

unfufpe(fted by himfelf : Otherwife a Man
might ferioully difpute, whether Julius

Ccefar made a Defcent upon England, con-

quered Pofjipey^ and was flabbed in the

Senate Houfe ; which no Man in his Senfes

ever did, or ever will do. Either then it

muft be maintained, contrary to what I

have already proved, that the Evidences of

Chriftianitv
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Chriftianity do not amount to a moral Cer-^^^^^^

tainty, or, if they do, it will be dit^-

cult to affign aReafon, why clear, ftrong,

and indubitable Proofs fhould not have as

much Force and Weight in the Affair of

Religion, as they have in all others ; unlefs

we may fuppofe there is fomething amifs

within, fome latent Difmgenuity of Tem-
per, which ^^r^, though not in other Cafes,

fhuts up all the Avenues, by which Light

can find an Entrance.

Though we have not a fcientijical in^

fallible Certainty of the T^riith of Chrifti-

anityj yet we have an infallible Certainty,

that we ought to be determined by fucb
,

Evidences, as Chriftianity is furrounded \

with: Becaufe either we muft ad: upon '

fucb Evidence in the daily Courfe of Life,

or remain in a State of utter InaSlion, Hcj

that will not admit moral Certainty to be a

fufficient Principle of Adion ; if his Prac-

tice be conformable to his Perfuafion, muft

neither eat nor drink, till he has a mathe-

^/^//Vtf/ Demon flration, that what he eats

and drinks will prove wholefom ; he will be

fure oi 7Jothi?ig in this World, but that he

muft, by ading up to fuch a Notion, de-

part fpeedily out of it. If we have a moral

Vol. II. U Cer»
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Se^m^ Certainty of the Truth of Chriftianity ; if

every unprejudiced Mind is determined by

moral Certainty,, we may argue thus.—It

is demonftrably certain, that there is a Be-

ing of infinite Goodnefs, Truth, and Ve-

racity. It is demonflrably certain, that

a Being of infinite Goodnefs ^ Truth, and

Veracity will not millead his Creatures into

unavoidable Errors, nor fufFer an Impofture

to pafs upon the World, in his Name, in

a Matter of the laft Importance, with fuch

manifeft Tokens of Credibility, and moral

Certainty, as muft, and do in every other

Cafe, determine an unprejudiced Mind

—

therefore it is demonftrably certain, that

Chrlftianlty is no Impofture. Thus the

Chriftian Faith, in the laft Refort, refolves

itfelf into, and terminates in, the divine

Veracity : It is as fure as that God cannot

He, that he who has laid his Creatures under

an Obligation to a^ upon moral Evidence,

would not have done fo, if fuch ftrong

Evidence could ever inevitably deceive them

in an Affair of infijiite Concernment.

SER-



SERMON III.

V
Preached at the

h?idy MOTER's Lecture.

On the Genuinenefs and Infpiration

of the Sacred Writers.

I Thess. II. 1 3.

When ye received the Word of God^ which

ye heard of us^ ye received it not as the

Word of Men^ but [as it is in 'Truth)

the Word of God.

WHEN St. Paul preachedfttheSERM.nl.

Gofpel of Chrift to the ^hef-.
^^-^

falonians, they embraced it

gladly, and beheved it to be, what it really

is, of divine Authority and Infpiration.

That we may do fo too, it will be ne-

ceffary to prove,

U 2 I/?, The
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Serm III.
IJ}^ The Genuinenefs of thofe Books,

which contain the Gofpel of Jejus Chrifi,

And,

Wdly^ Their divine Infpiration.

yi, I am to prove the Genuinenefs of

thofe Books, which contain the Gofpel of

Jefus Chrift.

Thofe Authors are confefTedly genuine,

who have received the Sandion of their

Contemporaries, or immediate Succellbrs,

followed by an uninterrupted Series of

Vouchers.

Thus St. Paul quotes the Gofpel of St.^

Luke^ ijuhofe Praife is in the Gofpel through^

out all the Churches^ as of equal Authority

with the Writings of Mofes. For the

Sc7'ipturefaith y thou fhalt not muzzle the

Ox that treadeth out the Corn, and, the

Labourer is worthy of his Reivard, i Tim.

v. I 8. which laft PalTage occurs no where

but in St. Luke x. ver. 7. as the former is

to be met with Deut. xxv. ver. 4.

Thus St. John, as Eufebius * informs

us, flamped his Authority, at the Infiance

* Euftbii Hift. EccL Lib. 3. cap. 24,

of
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of his Friends, upon the Gofpels of M7/-Serm.iii.

thew, Mark, and Luke, and then added

his own as a Supplement to them.

Much the fame Account we have from

the ancient Author of the Martyrdom of

'Timothy^ with this additional Circumftance,

that before St. yohn reviewed them, they

had already been tranilated into feveral Lan-

guages *. Nor is it at all unlikely, that

the fame Zeal, which prompted St.yohn to

expofe one Fraud, as we fliall prove by and

by; would like wife determine him to au-

thorize the genuine Records of Chriftiani-

ty. This is what the World might expedl

from a Perfon fo venerable, for hisWifdom

and Authority, as well as for his great Age

:

And this is, what common Senfe would

fuggeft to one ; who lived after Forgeries

had begun to creep abroad.

Though Clemens RomaiiuSy Barnabas^

Hernias, -Ignatius, Polycarp, Writers who
had been converfant with the Apoftles, fel-

dom afcribe; any of the Books of the New
Teftament to their refpedlive Authors; yet

they virtually own them all to be genuine,

by fhewing the mofl diftinguifhed Regard

* Photii Bibliotheca Cod. 254.

U 3 / to
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Serm.iii.|;q them, by often quoting them, and oft-

ner alluding to them : An Honour they do

no other Writings, except thofe of the Old

Teftament. They tranfcribe numerous Pre-

cepts from the Scriptures, of which their

own Lives were indeed the moft beautiful

Tranfcript. That they have not exprefHy

named the Authors, from whom they bor-

row, is eafily accounted for : They wrote

chiefly, if not entirely, for the Benefit of

their Contemporaries, and it was needlefs

to point out to thofe, who lived fo near

the Fountain Head, from what Source they

drew that living Water, which they had

fo thoroughly imbibed, and fo plentifully

transfufed into their own Compofitions.

What a religious Veneration thefe early

Writers paid to the Scriptures, the follow-

ing PaiTage 'of Ignatius * will clearly fliew.

** Your Prayer to Qod^^Jays he, fliall make
'^ me perfect, that T may attain to that

** Portion, which his Mercy has affigned
*'' me; having Recourfe to the Gofpel, as

" to the Fleih of Jefus Chrifi ; and to the

*' Apofilcs, as to the Prefbytery of the

* Ignatii Epift. ad Philadelph. Seft. 5. Cotelerii Patres

Apofcol. Tom. 2. Vide Notas Johannis Clerici in locum.

*' Church,
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" Church. Let us alfo love the Pro-S^RMm.

** phets, becaufe even they preached the

" Gofpel, believed in Chriji, and hoped
'' for him*."
The Meaning of thefe remarkable Words

is plainly this. That he as firmly believed

the Gofpel, as if he had heard Jefus Chriji

himfelf alive, and in the Flefh, delivering

* Quod a Nemine, quod quidem fciam, hue ufque ob-

fervatum fuit, monuit nos olim clariffimus Grabius, Ignatium

utriufque hujus Canonis mentionem feciiTe, in Epiftola ad

Philadelphicos. n^oa-(pvfuv ru EYArrEAIf2 a'? Qa^al 'irjcS, x^

Tor? 'AnOZTOAOir w? Tr^ifff^vH-nj 'LKHy.-niTlui- >jj ra,' nPO-

*HTAS ^l clFa'rrui/.iv, 8ic. Nempe per E'JxyyiT^icv, Codi-

cem Evangelicum, per 'ATroroTit',', Codicem Epiflolicum,

per U^otp-nrxi;,. Canonem Vet. Teftamenti Qvvixcoyjy.u'; in-

telligendum exililimat. Id quod nobis poitea periualiffimuni

erat, etiam ex aliis Ignatii Locis, Nonnunquam enim E-

vangelii vocem ftriclius fume re videtuc pro Codice Evange-

lico ; (ut cum Evangelicum l|aif£Tac elTe ait, h S ro -nTafi^i

^[x,Tv h^i^T^uloti, i^ ri civcifccaig TfleXsiJIai. Epift. ad Smyrn.

§. 7. & in Ep. ad Philadelph. 'E^a-icilcv £%ej to Evayye^tov,

T»\ d'jxrcca-iv, &c. §.8.) turn vero alias laxiori fignificatu

Evangelinm apud Eum pro Canone integro N. T. accep-

tum videmus ; ubi fimul memorat Legem Mofis, Prophe-

tias, & Evangelium ; {»; lix 'imn^a.v aX 'm^o<pY"E't'ui, y^' o >»•

fx.^ Muo'iuq, aAX' a^£ f-'-X^^
''"'^^ '^'^ EvccyyiMov. Ep. ad Sinyra^

§. 5 )
Quod {i vero res ita fe habebat. Canon Epiftolicu?

mediocri Temporis intervallo prsecefTerit necefTt: cil Epiito-

las Ignatianas ; ideoque & prodierit fub annum forte aer:e

Vulgaris CX. five etiam aliquanto ante. Millii ProJfgoni

pag. 24.

U 4 to
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SpRM.iil tQ \{^^^ ^i^g Precepts therein recorded ; that

he betook himfelf to the Writings of the

Apoftles, with no lefs Ailurance, than if

that venerable Pre{bytery were then ailing,

immediately under the great Bi(hop and

Shepherd of their Souls, Jefus Chri/i-, that,

after thefe, the next Regard was to be paid

to the Writings of the Prophets, becaufe

they had foretold our Saviour's Advent, his

Death, and Paffion.

From hence we may gather, that the

Canon of the New Teftament was then

fettled and put upon a Foot of Equality

with the Old. When he fays, Let us love

the Prophets^ who could be known to him
no otherwife than by their Writings, he un-

doubtedly means their Compofitions, and

the Books of the Old Teftament : And
when he fays, he has Recourfe to the Go-

fpel, and the Apofiles^ he no lefs plainly

means the main Body of the New Tefta-

jnent, as divided into the four Gofpels, and

the Epiflles of the Apoftles.

In his Epiftle to the Inhabitants ofSfnyr-

tia, Sedion the 7th, he writes thus. " It

*' becomes us to attend to the Prophets,

** but cfpecially the Gofpel, in which the

** Paffion has been fhewn to us, and the

** Refurredion perfeded.'* And
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And again, Sedion 5th, in the fameSERw-^

Epiftle, *' whom neither the Prophecies,

" nor the Law of Mofes^ nor even the

*' Gofpel, to this very Day could per-

" fuade."

From Ignatius^ who, as St. Chryfpjiom

fays, converled familiarly with the Apoftles,

and was intimately acquainted with their

Dod:rine j let us pafs on to Polycarp ^ who
was not only inftrudted by the Apoftles,

but by them conflituted Bifhop of the

Church oi Smyrna %,

From him we learn, that in that early

Age, the Books of the New Teftament

were generally ftudied, and dignified with

the Name of holy Writings. " For, I

** truft, fays he^ that ye are well verfed in

** the Holy Scriptures, and that Nothing
*' (of this Kind) has efcaped you.—And
*' in thefe it is faid. Be ye aiigry^ andfm
*' 7iot. And, let not the Sun go down upofi

** your Wrath *."

And in another very {Lort Paragraph
•f',

where he has quoted the Sacred Writings

no lefs than four Times, he flyles thofe

X Irenaus, Lib. 3. cap. 3.

* Policarpi Ep. ad Philippenfes. Se(5l. 12.

f Ibidem. Sed. 7th.

3 Writings,
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Serm.iil Writings, which he quotes, *' the Oracles

" of the Lord." The Church of Smyrna,

over which he prcfidcd, in their Account

of his Martyrdom, written immediately af-

ter his Death, appeals to the Scriptures, as

of decilive Authority. ** We do notcom-
" mend, fay they, thofe who offer them-
'^ felves [to Martyrdom] fince the Gofpel
" teaches no fuch Thing *."

If, as it plainly appears from Ignatius

and Polycarp, the Writings of the New
Teftament were put upon a Level with

thofe of the Old i then it will follow, that

they were read at that Time in private Fa-

milies and public Congregations ; fince the

Jewijh Scriptures contefTedly had that dif^'

tinguKhing Mark of Refped: paid to them

:

And it is plain, they received the fame

Scriptures which we do : Since their Quo-

tations every where agree in Se?ije and Suh-

fiance with the Books which we now re-

'ceive, though they do not confine them-

felves always precifely to the fame Words.

For it was the Cuftom^of that Age to quote

rnemoriter.

That St. PauH Epiflles were thus pub-

lickly read, we have earlier Evidence. He
* Cotelerii Patres Apollol. Page 196.

himfelf
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himfelf orders one of them (if not two)SERM.iir.

to be read in the Churches of the Laodi-

ceans and Colojjians * ; and we may fairly

gather from St. Peter\ Words
-f-,

that the

reft of his Epiftles had the fame juft Ho-
nour done them.

Papias^ who was Contemporary with

thefe Writers, and converfant with the im-

mediate Difciples of the Apoftles, exprefsly

afcribes J the Gofpels of St. Matthew and

Mark to their refpedive Authors, and efta-

biifhes the Genuinenefs of the firft Epiftle

of Peter ^ and the firft of John.

The Sum of the Evidence from the

Apoftolical Writers is this : That the Writ-

ings of the New Teftament were then ga-

thered into one Volume, publickly read in

Churches, and univerfally received ; fince

they are quoted by Clemens at Rome, by

Baniabas at Cyprus, by Ignatius in Syria^

by Polycarp at Smyrna, and by Papias at

Hierapolis in Pb-ygia.

When Jujlin Martyr, in the Year 140,
in his fecond Apology mentions, (and men-

* Coloffians iv. i6.

f 2 Pet. iii. 16.

X Eufebii Ecckr. Hiil. Lib. 3. cap, 39.

2 tions
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Ke^.i Jir. tJQjig it, not as fomething new,) \S\2X every

Sunday the 'Prophetical Writmgs^ and the

Memoirs of the Apojiles ivere readpublickly

in the Chrifiian Congregations ; can it be

doubted but he meant thofe very Writings

of the Apoftles, whom he fo frequently

cites in his own ? Add to this, that the

Syriack Verlion, which feveral learned Men
have, I think, proved to be made in or

near the Times of the Apoftles, but is un-

doubtedly of great Antiquity, agrees exa(5t-

ly (feme Differences not material except-

ed,) with our prefent Canon. If the pre-

fent Scriptures then were Forgeries ; either

they were published in the jipoftolical Agt,

or not. If they were, then the Apoftles,

who made it their Bufinefs to propagate fin-

cere and unmixed Truth, would not fee

their pious Labours defeated, but would

take Care to unmaftc the Impofture. Of
this we have a pregnant Inftance in St.

yohn. No fooner were the Ads of Paul

and I'hecla forged, than he took Care to

deted, convicft, and degrade the Author of

them, who was a Preft^yter, and gave No-
tice of it to the Afiatic Churches j as we
learn from T^ertidlian *.

* De Baptifmo, cap. 17.

But
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But if they were publirhed after the^'^'^"-'^^-

Apoftolical Age ; then it will be impofiible

to account how they came to be received

every where, in To fhort a Time with an

iiniverfal Agreement, in Countries fome

hundreds of Miles diflant from one another,

without any Oppofitio?:^ by Perfons who
were rigidly tenacious of whatever was A-
pojioiical^ as appears by the early Contro-

verfy about Eajier^ by Perfons vj\\ofacri~

Jiced their hives for the Truths contained

in thofe Books. T'ertullian appealing to

the Apoftolical Churches, giveth us to un-

derftand, that in his Time *, ipfa authe??-

ticce Literce eoriim recita?itur. " the very

** authentic Letters of the Apoftles v/ere

** read there j" where, by authentic^ he

muft mean Autographa^ the Apoftles Hand
Writing ; otherwife why fhould he fitigle

out and fpecify the Churches planted by the

Apoftles ? The genuine Copies of their

Writings in Greek^ if that was all he meant,

were certainly read in oZ/^dr Churches, befides

thofe which were planted by the Apoftles.

Great Noife I know has been made a-

bout the many fpurious Pieces : But the

Queftion, in fhort, is this, ift^ Whether

* Tertull. de Prsfcript, Cap, 36.

thofe
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SERM.iii.thofe fpurious Pieces were generally received

in the early Ages ? If they can prove this,

they will fay fomething to the Purpofe to

invalidate the prefent Canon : If they can-

not, then thofe Forgeries cannot be put

upon an equal Foot with the prefent Scrip-

ture. For the Argument for the prefent

Scripture is this, that it is incredible, fuch

a Number of good and learned Men, with-

out any interefted Views, in the moft dif-

tant Countries, fliould combine together in

a Cheat, or be impofed upon by one. It

is much eafier to fuppofe a falfe Statute

Book put upon a whole Nation, than a

fpurious Bible put upon the whole Chri-

fliian World, wherefoever difperfed, with-

out a Difcovery.

2.dly, Can any one Martyr be produced

for the fuppofititious Pieces ? No, on the

contrary, thofe who difagreed with the

Apoilolical Churches, and introduced wild

and abfurd Notions, held it unnecefTary to

fuffer Martyrdom. Jujim Martyr (Apol.

2 J.) makes it the diftinguifliing Character of

all the Heretics in his Age, that they were

fo far from fuffering, that they never were

perfecuted for their Religion. TertiilUan

{Scorpiaco?i) calls them Martyriorum Re-

fragatores.
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fragatores^ Decliners ofMartyrdom. They Serm. III.

were too wife to part with their Lives for

fuch chimerical and romantic Inventions.

Whereas feveral thoufands expired leifurely

in rtudied Torments, attefting the Truth

of the Gofpels, when they might be eafily

fatislied of their Genuinenefs by the con-

curring Tefiimony of the Chriflian World,

as well as by Tradition, from the Churches

planted by the Apoftles,

3^/v, Whoever will give himfelf the

Trouble to read over the Fragments of

thele Forgeries, preferved by the Ancients,

iand collected by the Moderns, may eafily

fee they carry their own Confutation along

with them j
• they carry evident Marks of

Spurioufnefs. And when he compares

them with the genuine Produdions of the

infpired Writers, he will find that PafTage

of Cicero applicable, Opiniomim comments

delet Dies, Naturesjudicia conjirfnat. The
forQ"ier were like mifhapen Monflers, which

are very fnort lived ; the latter, like the

genuine Produtftions of Nature, that have

flrong Stamina, gradually increafed in

Streng^th. They weathered out the Storm,

and outlived the Rage of ten Perfecutions.

It need not, I think, llagger the Faith of

any,
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SERM.lIl.a,-jy^ that the Gnofticks, who patronized

abominable Impurities j that the Manichce^

ans and Encratites^ who held two inde-

pendent Principles, and Bqfilides with his

Followers, who maintained the Lawfulnefs

of unnatural Luft, (hould rejed: the Scrip-

tures, and forge new ones. They were

againft the Gofpels for this very good Rea-

fon, becaufe the Gofpels were againft them.

They affigned no Reafons why they rejeded

fome Parts of Scripture, and admitted o-

thers ; but were aded by Caprice and arbi-

trary Humour ^ unlefs this may pafs for a

Reafon, that they pretended to be wifer than

the Apoftles, and able to corred them. See

Irenaus, Lib. 3.

Difmiffing therefore thefe Heretics, it

will be material to obferve, that the Scrip-

tures vilibly bear that Stamp of Antiquity,

which they pretend to, that they are con-

formable to the Genius of that Age and

Nation, in which they were faid to be

penned j that there are in them no Ana-

chronifms, no Miftakes about the Tenets,

religious Rites, and Variety of Seds among

the yews, at that particular Juncture ; no

Blunders about thofe feveral eminent Per-

fonages, which then aded in a public Ca-

pacity
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pacity : Their Speech and Idiom never be-^^'^"*^f-

wraylng them, to be ofa difFerept Country^

but every where adapted to that Diale(5t

and Manner of Expreffionj which was pe-

cuHar to \\'\^Jews. If then the Scriptures

were not of that Antiquity, which they

lay Claim to ; then it would have been

morally impoiTible, for a Writer of a later

Date, to hit critically the Air o^ Antiquity

^

to hit the dijtinguifiing Marks, and appro-

priate CharaSferiJlicks of the Time and

Nation, in which they were pretended to

be compofed, and to be confiftentj and all

of a Piece, from iirft to laft, throughout

feveral Performances of a confiderable

Length, without being ever off his Guard,

without once dropping the Mafk, without

once giving Way to Phrafes, that were ia

Vogue, when he himfelf lived^ Phrafes,

that would be ever uppermofl in his Mind,

and preiling for a Vent; without any Al-

lusions toCuifoms, that were not then m
Being; without any Miftakes in Chronology,

Geography, and the Hiitory oi thafe Times,

It is thus, that all Forgeries have been

laid open, and none of them have been

able to ftand the Teft of Criticifm ; Some-

thing there was in their Stile or Matter 1

Vol., IL X Something
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StRM.lIl. Something in the A^^/^^/r? and T'exture of

the Books, that betrayed them. And it is

ealier for a Perfon of Learning, Sagacity,

and Judgment, to difcover the Age of an

Author^ than it is for a Con?ioi[feiir to dif-

cover that of a Medal^ Coin^ PiBure^ or

Statue. It remains then, that the Scrip-

tures are as ancient, as they pretend to be.

And if fo, then they mufl: be true ; o-

therwife they could not have been received

:

For as they contain a pundlual circumftan-

tial Relation of pubHc Fads, with the

'Time when^ the Places where ^ and the Per-

fons before whom they were performed, the

Authors of them could not have put upon

the World fuch a continued Series of mar-

vellous unparalleled Adlions, faid to be done

in the Eye of tjie World, when they mud
be frefli in their Memories, without being

detedled.

r It is certain, that St. Paul's Epiftles (all

/ except that to the Hebrews) ever were

looked upon as genuine, by uncontraverted

written Tradition, from the Time in which

they were publifhed in a continued Train of

Vouchers, down to the prefent Age ; the

veryy//J^m/2^ Chriftians, who would not

be determined by his Authority, as an Ene-

my
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tpy to thofe yewi/Jo Ceremonies, which ^'^'^^ '^'^•

they would have incorporated with Cari-

ilianity, never denying him to be the real

Author. St. Peter 2 Epiftle iii, i 6. firft

of all gives a full Sanction to all hioEpiftks,

giving us to underftand, that they were read

publickly» as other Scriptures, and that

many made a bad Ufe of them. Clemens

Romanus his Fellow-Labourer, who(c Na?ne

is in the Book of Life^ in his iirft Epiftleto

the Corinthiam, de fires them to read again

St. Paul'?^ firft Epiftle to them, where he

bids them fhun Divifions, while onefaid I
am of Paid^anothef I am of Apollo s, another

of Cephas. Ignatius, in his firft Epiflle to

the Ephefians, makes mention of St. PauH
to them. Polycarp, writing to the Py6///^-

piatis, very warmly recommends St. Paul's

Epiftle to them, with high Commenda-
tions, both of the Author and his Compo-
iition. And thefe three laft mentioned Wri-

ters in the Apoftolical Age, beautify their

own Performances with Quotations from his.

If then St. Paul's Epiftles, for which we
have uncontradicted decifi ve Evidence, be ge-

nuine, Chriftianity will {land it's Ground : For

they contain all the efTen cial and vital Articles,

all the main,S/'/z;/;/Wofthe ChriftianDodrine.

X 2 Befides,
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'^^^}1^\ I^^^'^^^^> ^^s Yivc.^ have little Knowledge

of Fainting^ that cannot difcover St. Paul's

Letters to be Originals * ; His very Soul

fpeaks in all his Writings. There is that

undiflembled Zeal for the Glory of God,

and the Salvation of Mankind j that Cou-

rage ; that beautiful Difregard to his own
Intercflj when it interfered with higher

Views ; that Boldnefs of Expreflion, that

Life and Spirit, which is hard to be coun-

terfeited. The fame Force and Energy,

which anin:iated all his ASlions^ and em-

powered him to fpread the Gofpel from

Eafl to Weft, ennobles all his Compofitiom
-y

and it would be almoft as impofilble for an

Impoftor to writCy as St. Paul did ; as it

would be to aSf^ as he did. It is very difH-

cmXHo perfonate a warm, affeSiioijate, inte-

refting Writer. We may trace the fame

Features, and an exad: Refemblance in his

Speeches in the j^Bs of the Apojlles, and in

his Epiftlcs, which proves them both to be

the Offspring of the fame Parent. In both

there is the fame Greatnefs of Spirit, the

fame glowing Language, and elevated

Thoughts, warm from the Heart. In both

he either fpeaks or writes with too animated

* Templis, Effays, zd Vol. Page 59.

a Zeal
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zZealio be a cold D^mwr, with too^^'^"-^^^;

much Senfe^ Solidity, and Conliflency to

be an 'Enthufia[l,

Let us review the Ground, which we
have already gained. Thofe Authors, ac-

cording to the celebrated Maxim of Hueti-

uSj are genuine, that are quoted as fuch by

Writers, in or next to the Times they were

faid to write, and fo downwards, by fuc-

ceeding Ages, in an uninterrupted Series.

If this Axiom be not granted, all Hiftorical

Evidence muft- fall to the Ground : We
may rejed all ancient HiH-orians j for it is the

only Evidence we have of their being au-

thentic. But, befides this Evidence, which

the Scriptures have in common with ancient

Writers, they have an at^ditiondi En^ovcQ-

mentjWhich other Writers have not, viz. the

Impoffibility that a Forgery, in a Matter of

fuch vaft Confequence, fhould gain Foot-

ing throughout the Chriftian World, and

be received with the profoundeft Veneration,

in all their religious Affemblies, when liv-

ing near the Fountain Head, they could

not want Opportunity and Power to detect

it, if it had been fuch ; and being expofed

continually to Martyrdom, they could have

no Intereft to adhere to it, in Contradidi-s-

X 3 on.
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Serm ir Qfj to their own S&ntlments. The lefs In-

tereft they had to receive the Books, as ge-

nuine, the more Evidence they would re-

quire.

The Scriptures have travelled to us with

the Paffport of q.\\ firmer Ages, "from their

Jirji fetting, out into the World, down to

the prefent Times. While the Apoftles,

and their immediate SuccefTors, were living,

it was too early to obtrude any forged Books

upon the World with Succefs ; becaufe

they both could, and undoubtedly would,

have deteded them. But after the Apo-

il:les, and their immediate SuccelTors, were

dead, it was too /^/^ to impofe upon the

World any fpuriou? Compofitrons ; becaufe

then the genuine Works were every where

received ; which could not in a ^rice be

fpirited away, and others, as it were by

Inchantment, fubftituted in their Room,

without any Notice taken.

In fhort, if Books which have all the

unexceptionable Credentials, internal and

external, of being genuine, that any an-

cient Record can have, be, after all, mere

Forgeries j then we have nothing to do, but

to commit to the Flames all pafl Records,

and to believe Nothing t)ut what we fee.

But
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But If this be impofiible ; then the Scrip-J^^^^
tures, the Book of Grace ; and the World,

the Book of Nature; both compofed by

the fame Hand, both having imprelTed up-

on them the moil lively Traces of divine

Goodnefs and Benevolence, will only peri(lj

together : And the Scriptures, the Ground-

work and Pillar of our Faithy will laft,

till Faith be loji in Intuition.

Having proved the Genuinenefs of the

Books of the New Teflaments I now
proceed,

ly/y. To prove the Authors were di-

vinely infpired.

By Infpiration I mean the Adion of God
upon Men's Minds, conveying Truths to

them, and impreffing Sentiments upon them,

in an extraordinary Manner.

The Poffibility of this admits of no Dif-

pute. The Power of God, which enables

us to communicate our Thoughts to one

another, can alfo undoubtedly communicate

his Thoughts to us ; and make us as inti-

mately confcious, that thofe Impreliions are

made by him folely^ as that any Impreflions

are made upon us at all. It will be more

X 4 material
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Serm.iII. rnaterial to ftate the Cafe, becaufe there

has been fome Confufion on this Head.

We murt: diftingulfli between an Affift-

ance oi'DireBion^ from the Holy Spirit ;

and an Affiftance o^ immediate Suggeftion.

In relating Matters of Fa6t, of which the

Apoflles were Eye-Witneffes, or in point-

ing out Things, whereof they had a pre-

vious and competent Knowledge ; there

the Afliftance of DireBion from the Holy

Spirit was only wanting, to guard them

from any Error, at leaft any material Error;

that they (hould not infert any Falfliood,

or leave out any momentous Truth. But

m Cafes, which were plainly above their

.

Reach, fuch as clearly explaining, and

flrongly enforcing, a complete unerring

Syftem of religious and moral Truths, as

difcovering thofe Sandions, which Eye had

not feen^ nor Ear heard, nor had it entered

into the Heart of Man to conceive ; in re-

vealing Myfteries, and declaring Things to

come ; a n immediate Suggeftion of the

Holy Spirit was requifite to imprint thefe

Truths upon their Minds, and to enable

them to convey them to us: Theirnatural

Abilities being unequal to the Tafk,

w?
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We do not maintain, that every Word^^^^;^'

or Sentence in the Holy Scriptures, was

diBated immediately by God : St. Paul

might falute the Brethren, and write for

what he wanted from Troas, without any

fiipernatural Affiftance : For what Men
k720w without any immediate Impulfe from

God J that they may certainly write, with-

out any immediate Impulfe from him. Nay,

we may make a larger ConcefTion, and

allow, without any great Difadvantage to

the Chriftian Caufe, that there may be in

Scripture fome few Inaccuracies, as to the

Point of Language, and other unconcern-

ing Niceties. For this will only prove,

that, where there was no extraordinary Oc-

cajion to interpofe, God did not think fit

to interpofe in an extraordinary Manner.

All, that we contend for, is this j that in

the dodlrinai and prophetical Parts of Scrip-

ture, and whatever elfe was necelTary to be

revealed ; the Apoftles wrote from the im^

mediate Sugge/iion of the Holy Spirit : And
as to all other Things, that facred Perfon

fofar ftiperintended and direded them, as

Xofecurexkitxa from Error: It not being

confiftent with the Honour of God to fuf-

fer thofe, who by Miracles proved a Mif-

iion
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^^•^'^^^^•fion from him, to ftamp a Credit upon

Falfhood, by Virtue of that MifTion.

Having thus far cleared the Way, I (liall

proceed to prove the Matter of Fadl, that

the Apoftles were actually infpired.

Now it is certain, that the Apoftles were

infpired, in propagating and preaching the

Gofpel : Men of their Education could

never acquire fuch a prodigious Variety of

Languages, as enabled them to fpeak to the

feveral Nations, where they travelled, in

their own native Tongues, and to fpread

the Gofpel from Eafl: to Weft, to the ut-

termoft Parts of the known World. This

Command of feveral Tongues, by « hich.

they were empowered to make Converts in

the remoteft Countries, cannot be accounted

for in a natural Way 5 it muft be the Ef-

fect of Injpiration.

Now if God infpired them in the Affair

of Preaching
'y it would iollow much more

flrongly, that he infpired them in commit-

ting, what they preached, to Writing :

Since their Preaching was confined within

a narrower Circle, and operated but upon

Few in Comparifon. But their Writings

took in a ivider Sphere, were of a more

diffufive Injiuence^ and were intended to

reach
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reach to ali Ages^ as well as extend to all^^'^^-i^f;

Nations,

I have already proved, in a former Dif-

courfe, that the Miracles recorded in Scrip-

ture were wrought by God ; and that we
have fufficient Evidence, that fuch Mira-

cles were adualiy wrought.—If then fuch

Miracles were performed ; fuch an unin-

terrupted Profufion of unrivalled wondrous

Works was given by him, who doth no-

thing in vain, for fome ijnportatit End.—
No other important End can be afTigned,

but the refcuing Mankind from Error, and

difcovering to them necefTary Truth.

Where God defigns the End, he muft de~

fign the Means requifite to that End.

The Means requifite to that End are to

preferve his Inftruments, in revealing his

Will, from every materal Miftake.

Gonfequently, we may implicitly acquiefcc

in the Belief of the Scriptures. For, if

there are no material Miftakes, it can do

us no Harm to believe, what will no Way
affedt us. But if there are material Er-

rors, which may affedl our Happinefs ; then

God's Defign, in which he embarked,

proved abortive ; and that mighty Appa-

ratus^ that Wafte of Miracles, anfwered no

rational
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Serm. III. rational End at all, if it did not compafs

this End, 'ui%. to guide Mankind to bene-

ficial Truth, and to refcue them frgm

Falfliood.

Divine Credentials (fuch are Miracles)

prove a divine Miffion. He who has a

divine Miflion, thus attefted, fpeaks with

Authority from God. He who fpeaks

with Authority from God, muft fpeak fe-

veral important Truths, and can fpeak No-

thing, but the Truth. It is certain, that

the Apodles pretended to divine Infpiration

;

and it is as certain, that, if they had been

uninfpired, that Being, who cannot lie^

would never have declared himfelf in Fa-,

vour of Perfons guilty of a folemn and de-

liberate Lie, and born them Witnejs with

Signs and Wonders, When therefore we

are aiked, whether the Apoftles, who were

but Men, could be infalHble ? we anfwer,

that in the common Scenes, and ordinary

Occurrences of Life, they were fallible,

like other Men ; but when they aded in

their extraordinary Capacity, as Ambajfa-

dors of God, as Prophets and Apoftles y

there they muft be confidered as infallible.

Had they* grofsly miftaken, or wilfully

mifreprefented the divine Will -, God would

have
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have re-coked the Commiffion, which they Serm. III.

had abufed, for the fame Reafon that he

authorized them at fiift j and would have

inverted fome other Perfons with fuperior

Powers to confront them, and to difabufe

the World from any Error, that might be

impofed upon it in his facred Name. How
weak, when confidered in this Light, is

the Objedtion againft Infpiration, from the

Difagreement of St. Peter and St. Paul^

when the latter at Antioch withftood the

former to the Face ? For, fuppoiing that

St. Feter had differed from St. PW, in a

Point of TioBrine and Principle, and not,

as he only did, in a Point of Behaviour ;

yet what would be the mighty formidable

Confequence, that could be drawn from

thence ? Nothing would follow but this,

mz. that, when any Perfon fent by God
fhould attempt to deceive others ; the Deity

would raife up fome other Man, who
fliould be effed:ually enabled to withftand

him, to undeceive Mankind, and to pre-

vent that Mifchief, which his Falling-off

from the Truth might otherwife occa-

fion.

That at a Time, when the Word of God
was made ofiione Effe6l by the T'raditions of

-the
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.Serm.iii the P^arifees, when the yews were devoted

to external Obfervances to the Negledl of

inward Piety, when they were prepofTefTed

with an Opinion, that they were to conti-

nue God's peculiar People without the Ad-
miffion of the Gentiles ; fome of the lowefl

Rank and Education (hould enlarge their

Minds from national Prejudices, and invete-

rate Errors, and fhould publifh the ojily Re-

ligion, which is fit to be the Religion of all

Mankindy free from the Superftitions of the

Pagan World, and the numerous Ceremonies

of the Jewijh -, is a Matter of Fadt, which

wants to be accounted for, and cannot be

accounted for, but by Infpiration. Where
fhall we find among the Philofophers fuch a

compleat Body ofmoral and religious Duties

founded upon fuch Promifes andThreatnings,

as the Gofpel contains ?

" That if you put Virtue into one Scale

" and the whole World into the other, the

*' former will infinitely outweigh the lat-

*' ter * " is a very exalted Notion, and

would have been a jufl one, if the Author

had taken into the Account a future State,

which only can give fuch a Weight to Vir-

* Audebo virtutis amplitudinem quafi in altera librae lance

ponere. Terram, mihi crede, ea lanx et maria deprimet.

Cicero deFinihus. Pag. 435. Ed. Dn'-jis,

A tue.
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tue. How much more rationally npble and^^^^-^^^-

beautiful is this parallel Thought of our

bleiTed Saviour ! What is a Man profited^ if

he fiall gain the whole Worlds and lofe his

own Soul ? Or what jlmll a Man give in

Exchangefor his Soul f Matt. xvi. 26.

Befides thefe Arguments for Infpiration,

from Miracles in general, from the Gift of

Tongues in particular, and from the inter-

nal Excellency of the Scriptures 3 another

arifes from the Prophecies ; fuch as thofe

oiDaniel, concerning Alexa?tder's Conqueft

over the Perfans, the amazing Rapidity

with which he fubdued Ferfa, Afia, and

India, intimated in this Expreffionj/^f^o^/r^-

ed not the Grou?id, that is, he rather flew

than went, he reduced them in a lefs Com-
pafs of Time, than a Traveller could have

taken an accurate Survey of them. He
goes on, in his eighth Chapter, to foretel

that, after Alexander^ Death, his King-

dom fhould be divided into four Parts,

which accordingly came to pafs ; that out

of one of them fhould arife a King, [An^

tiochus Epiphanes) who fhould harafs and

perfecute the Jews, and prophane the Tem-
ple. Thefe Prcdidions are fo clear and

punctual, that Porphyry could not evadd

the
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Serm.iii. the Force of them, but by fuppofing, with-

out any Grounds, that the Book was forged

after the Events. Todifpfove this unfup-

ported Suppoiition it is enough to obferve,

that the whole yewi/h Nation could not be

confenting to, or impofed upon^ by a Fraud

of this Nature, fo as to receive a Forgery into

the Sacred Canon, at a Time when it was

divided into feveral religious Seds and Par-

ties, which kept a watchful Eye over one an-

other, at a Time, when the Zeal of the Jews

for their facred Writings was fo great, that

they refufed to deliver them up to Antiochus

Epiphanes^ and were refolved to facrifice

their Lives, rather than part with them.

But fuppofing thefe Prophecies forged

after the Events j what fhall we fay as to

thofe, which we know to be verified at

this Day? viz. EgyptJhall be ^i;^ basest

of Kingdoms^ neither (loall it exalt itfelf

ANY MORE above the Natiojzs. For I will

diminiJJj them^ that they fhall -i^o more
rule over the Nations, Ezek. xxix. 14, 15.

And again, Babylon fiall be no more inha-

bited for EVER, neither fhall it be dwelt

infrom Generation to Ghieration^ Jer. 1. 39,
And again, Te (the 'Jews) fhall befcatter-

ed among all Nations, from one End of the

Earth
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Earth to the other, and fiall become ^//^SermJIL

AjionijJmient , a Proverb, and a By-Word

among all Nations.

Oiir Saviour fofetels, that 7tot one Stone

of the Jewijh Temple Jhoidd be left upon

another : And, when Julian the Emperor

endeavoured to rebuild it, " dreadful Balls

" of Fire breaking from the Foundation,

" made the Place inacceffible. The
" Workmen, as oft as they repeated their

" Efforts, were at feveral Times deftroyed j

" and, the Element repulfing them fo of-

" ten, as if it were defignedly, the Fn-
" terprize was baffled." Thefe laft are

the Words of Ammianus Marcellifjus, an

Heathen Hiftorian, who was an Officer

under Julian. Thus this Emperor, by

endeavouring to invalidate our Saviour's

Predidtion, concerning the Deftrudion of

the Jewijh Church and State, //// the FuU

nefs of the Gentiles Jl^ould come 171y only

confirmed it the more.

Thefe Prophecies, and many others, to

which the Events exadtly correfponded, give

an inconteftable Proof, that the Scriptures

are the Word of God ; fince none but God
can difcover future Events, which depend

upon the Determination of free Agents.

Vol. II. Y K par^
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Serm.iii. A/rtr//Wlnrpiration, is to all Intents

and Purpofes the fame as no Infpiration at

all. For Mankind would be as much em-

'barrajedj to know what was ijifpired, and

what was not ; as they could be to colledi a

Religion for them/elves : The Confequence

of which would be, that we are left, juft

where we were before j and that God put

himfelf to a great Expence of Miracles to

cffed: nothing at all : A Confequence high-

ly derogatory and injurious to his Honour.

It is much more confiftent with God's Ho-
nour to fuppofe, that, when he thought

fit to interpofe himfelf, he took Care to

difplay Truth in it's genuine and native

Simplicity, without any bafer Alloys; that

he made his Revelation all of a Piece, and,

like himfelf, pure unmixed Lights in which

there is ?io Darknefs^ no Error, no Falf-

hood J than to fancy he did his Work by

Halves^ let others adulterate his Suggeftions

with their own impure Mixtures, and, in

a motley Piece, blend, what ought always

to be kept diflind:, the Doctrines of God,

and the Inventions of Men. Had any one

Point of Doiftrine been falfe or erroneous,

God would not have authorifed their Doc-

trines in the Grofs by Miracles, For God
can
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can no more authorife Falfhood In P^r/, Serm.iiI.

than he can, what is wholly and entirely fo.

He wrought with them and confirmed the

Word with SigJ2s followitig^ Mark xvi. 20.

He did not imprefs the Sanation of his Au-

thority upon this or that Proportion exclu-

fively of others, but confirmed the whole of

what they delivered without Diftindion ; and

therefore we muft receive the -k;^^/? without

Diftindtion, and not thinic ourfelves at Li-

berty to fingle out fome Points as obHgatory,

and reject others.

It is no Argument againft univerfal In-

fpiration ; that St. Faul declares, to thi

Refifpeak J, not the Lord. For the Mean-

ing is not, that he was deftitute of Infpi-

ration J but that the Lord (our Saviour) had

not, during his Life, fpoken and deter-

mined concerning the Point in Debate, con*

oerning unequal Marriages, of a Believer,

for Inftance, with an Infidel. That this

is the Senfe appears from what goes before:

^0 the Married fpeak not /, but the Lord,

That is, though our Saviour had left the

Point of unequal Marriages undetermined,

yet he had decided the Cafe of Divorces.

St. Paul does not declare he was unin-

^ired ; but that our Lord had not pro-

liounced a definitive Sentence on certain

y 2 Point?;
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Serm. TIL Points. As Uttle can be gathered from tbefe

.

Words, / think ^ I have the Sprit of the

Lord : For they are an Irony, in anfwer

to thofe, who called in Queftion the Truth

of his Million, as much as to fay, " What-
*' ever you may imagine, who oppofe my
" Miffion ;

yet I, who fliould know beft,

" with humble Deference to your Judg-
*' ment, fuppofe, I have the Spirit of the

" Lord."

Whatever Difputes may be raifed about

the Degree of Infpiration ; it is an obvious

Conclufion of Reafon ; that when God

defigned to notify his Will to Mankind, he

would take Care that the Perfons commif-

fioned by him, for that Purpofe, fhould,

publilh what was his Will : and Nothing-

contradidiory or difagreeable thereto. Take

this Key in your Hand, and you unlock,

all the Difficulties, that have been raifed

formerly, and revived of late, againft In-

fpiration. For the Bible muft be allowed to-

contain an infallible Rule of Faith and Prac-

tice ; unlefs it can be proved, which has

not yet been done, that the Authors of it

have omitted fome Truth eflentially necefTary^

to Salvation, oradvanced fomething flagrant-

ly abfurd, and manifeftly repugnant to the

Will of God. No other Objedions are. of

3 any
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any Force or Significancy : Bccaufe nb^^'^^-i^'^-

other Objedions can fet aiide the poiitive

Evidence for fuch an Afliftance of the Spirit,

as was fufRcient topreferve them from Error

and guide them to all neceffary Truths.

Now, as to the Charge of Inconfift-

ences, Abfurdities, and Contradidions

;

whatever has been urged on this Head, has

been fatisfad:orily anfwered by feveral able

Writers. But, fuppofing all Objedions of

this Kind could not be folved ; it is much
more reafonable to fuppofe, that they may

admit of a rational Solution^ though we
at this Diftance of Time, who want an

adequate Knowledge of the Cuftoms, Pe-

culiarities, and Genius of the Eaftern Na-
tions, cannot hit upon it -, than that a Re-

ligion attefted by Miracles, confirmed by

Prophecies, and recommended by it's own
internal Excellency, (hould htfalfe. God
would not have fufFered an Impoflure to

come recommended to us with fuch ftrong

and commanding Evidences, as have deceiv-

ed (if they were deceived) as rational, in-

quijitive and difinterejled Men as ever lilted

in theWorld ; Evidences fo flrong, that no

Injlance can be given of any Thing elfe, that

was QWQXfuJpeSled to be falfe, which had fo

Y 3
many
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Serm.iii. niany and fo bright Indications and Marks

of Truth, as Chriftianity has.

We ought to pafs the fame Judgment

upon God's Word, which we do upon his

Works. In the latter there appear plain Sig-

natures of Goodnefs and Wifdom through-

out the whole Frame of Nature. But if

among the Works of the Creation, which are

generally excellent, there are fome particU"

lar Exceptions, fome Creatures, for In-

. ftance, which, far from anfwering any

wife End which we can difcern, are really

noxious and baneful to the Reft : What do

we infer from thence ? That the Creation is

not the Work of a wife and good God ?

Or even, that thefe Creatures were not

formed by him ? No, no fuch Thing

:

We conclude nothing, but that thefe Sub-

jeds lye too deep for us, and that our Views

are too narrow to account for every Thing.

Juft fo, the Characters of Goodnefs and

Wifdom are generally imprefTed upon the

Bible ; And if in a Book generally fo good

and excellent there are fome particular

Things hard to be underflood, nay, feem-

ingly abfurd; we ought to refolve it into

our Want of Penetration and Difcernment

:

And we might as well argue, " feveral

i:
Things
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" du6live of evil, and hurtful ; and there-

** fore, becaufe they are not of a Piece with

** the reft of God's Works, they cannot be

*' his Produdions j" as pretend to reafon

thus : " Such Texts feem unaccountable to

** us, and therefore we will not allow them
*' to be written under the Diredion of an
*' All-wife Being." Inftead of fuch a pre-

cipitate Judgment, it would be much wifer

to exprefs ourfelves 2iS^i.Aufiin did: ''What
** I underjland in Scripture, is excellent 5

** and I do not queftion, but what I do not

*' underftand is fo too." We (liould re-

member, that a Book, which fpeaks of

Things remote from common Apprehen-

fion, which lays before us the deep things

of God, muft in the Nature of the Thing

be more puzzling j than any Compofition,

which contains the fhallow Devices of an

Underftanding like our own.

Men may retire into their Clofets, and

there imagine with themfelves, how eafy

and plain a Book fhould be, which is of

a divine Original, without any amazing

Fadls, without any dark and unintelligible

PafTages 5 and when they find that the Re-

velation which we have, does not tally with

y 4 their
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^^^ •^P'
their vain Imaginations, may prefume to'

rejed: it. And, fliould they, inftead of

looking abroad, and feeing what the Ad-
miniftration of the Univerfe is in FaB, fit

down and form wiaginary Schemes, how
God fliould govern the World ; the Courfe

of Nature^ as it is in Reality, would no

more correfpond with their preconceived

Hypothefis, than the Scriptures do. They
would never imagine, a priori^ that a con-

fiderable Part of the rational World fhould

be cut off, before they came to the Ufe of

their Reafon, and fhould juft make their

Entrance upon the Theatre of Nature, to

go out again, without feeming to anfwer

one valuable End or Purpofe : They would

never conceive, without feeing how Things

really are, that there fliould be fo much
Evil, natural and moral, in the World ; that

feveral Nations fliouldy?/ in Darknefs, and

the Shadow of Death.

One plain Argument^ that God has made

fuch a Revelation as we have, Ihould out-

weigh a thoufandplaujible ConjeBureshrought

againft it, to fliew, that it can be no Re-

velation from God ; and that if it had, it

muft have been made mjuch a Manner, and

no other. The Reafon is as follows : We
can
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can ^^/yyW^^ of the Strength ofthofe Ar-SERM-Hl-

guments, which prove that God has, in FaBy

publiflied his Will to Mankind j for they

are clear
^
full, and obvious : But we are

intirely incompetent 'Judges ; how, in what

Manner, with what Degree of Clearnefs in

every Point, God, whofe thoughts are not

as our Thoughts, {hould publifh his Will,

how much Light it was proper he (hould

communicate, and what hitricacies he

might fufFer, on Purpofe to be the Tefts

of humble well-difpofed Minds, and to be

a Stone of Stumbling, and a Rock of Of"

fence, to the Perverfe and Difingenuous.

We may conclude from the Uniformity of

God's Proceedings, that his revealed Will

muft bear fome Analogy and Correfpondencc

to the Conjiitution of Nature, as fettled by

him. And when every Thing can be ac^

counted for, and is eafy to be underftood,

in the Condud: of his Providence ; then,

and not till then, we ought to expert, that

every Thing (hould be fo too in a divine

Revelation,

SERMON





SERMON IV.
Preached at the

Lady MOTER's Lecture.

On the Corruption of Human
Nature.

Job XIV, 3, 4.

Dofl thou open thine Eyes upon fucb an

one, and bringejl me into Judgment

*wtth thee ?

Who can bring a clean Thing out ofan Tin*

clean ? Not one.

THESE Words contain Job's Ex-serm.IV.

poftulation with his Maker, and

the Senfe of them, to ufe the

Words of a great Writer, who clearly

proves, that they have a plain Reference to

the Introdudion of Corruption, by the Sin

of
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Se^mJV.q£. the Womaa^ Is as follows, " Why art

thou extreme to ir^rjc Jail my Errors ?

*' Is it reafonable to expert Purity in a

" Man born. of, a Woman 'iwho is by the

" very Condition of his Birth unclean * ?"

The Difobediepce of our .firft Parents in;^

volved their Pofterity, and entailed a De-

pravity of Nature upon their Defcendants

:

Which Deprayity, though it. is hot a Sin

in ttJ, till the Will clofes vi^ith it, and deli-

berately confents to it ; yet is certainly

finful in itfelf^ and therefore is ftiled Ori-

ginal Sin. For if it were not fo, if the

firft Rife of evil Thoughts, and every Ten-

dency and Biafs to Vice w^ere hot criminal

in itjelf -y the Confent of the Will to it

could never make'wfo. For the Confent

of the Will cannot alter the Nature of

Things.
" St. Faiil, Col. iii. 9, 10. fays, Te have

put off the old Man with his Deeds, and

have put on the new Man, which is re?iewed

in Knowledge after thje Image of

Him, that created him ; or, as it is in ano-

ther Place, Ephef. iv. 24. which after God

is erected in Righteouftiefs and true Holi-

* Bilhop Sherhck*s Second Differtation, Pag, 253.

nefs.
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nefii' ' l^osv to be renewed after the Image ^^'^'^•^

of:our Creator, fignifies in the Original, to

receive again, what we had once loft. Man
therefore once had (in his primitive State)

that Image, to which he is to be reftored'

by the Grace of bur hordyefusCbrifi.

This is the Senfe which Irenau's, s. Father

of the fecond Century, puts upon thefe

Words. For he fays, *' What we loft in

*' j^dam, viz. the divine Image/and Likc-
" nefs, we receive again in Chrifi yefus^J*

Adam was formed in the Image of God 5

and what that image- was, we learn from

the foregoing Words of St. Pauly ' that ye

put on the new Man, which, 'after God
(after the Image of God) is created in Righ^

teoufnefs and true Holinefs, It is plain,

that we who 2s^jhapen in Wickednefs,vfho

are born with ftrong Propenfions to Vice,

are not created in Righteoufnefs and true

Holinefi : It is plain therefore, that we are

fallen from our original and primitive State

of Innocence. J .. /I *. V'^V/'i

. Far be it from me to vilify^ liuman Na-
ture,' as if it were Yd?^^/^' bad, vvithbutany

Remains and Traces of it's primitive Great-

nefs. I own, that-any Man niay, through
'

. > * Irenait), Lib: )i. cap. i'dl
'''-''•''' '' •'

the
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SERM.iV-the Grace ofGod and his own Endeavours,

fland clear of all prefumptuous Sins, and

much more of ail evil Habits^ I own
that our Paflions are innocent in themfelves,

though they are often wrong in their De^
gree, being not very feldom difproportioned

to the real Value of Things ; very violent

and exorbitant, where they ought to be
' moderate j and very moderate and remifs,

where there is no eminent Danger of Ex-

cefs. I grant, that, though our Nature

is degenerated, yet it is not intirely inverted,

fb as to have no Relifh for Goodnefs ; that

we are not only capable of Virtue, but alfo

of great Attainments therein j we may not

only be virtuous, but ev6n excel in Virtue.

Notwithilanding, there are plain Proofs

that we are fallen Creatures, from the Per-

verfenefe of our Will, and the Weaknefs

af out Underftanding.

For no Creature could come originally

£rom Go^% Hand, but what was perfeSt in

It's Kind : No rational Creature can be

ptrfe0 in his Kind, in whom there is a

ilrong Propenfion to Vice, that is, to what

16 unreafonable, and a great Irregularity of

the Appetites and Afi^edions. Had Man
continued fuch as he y^as at iirft formed s

the
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the Balance certainly muft have been, at^^^^;^

Icaft, even, between the fcnfitive and in-

tellectual Part in our Compofition, between

our Paffions and our Reafon : But that it

is not fo, is plain from this % that it is not

the Province of Wifdom to run into the

Arms of a Temptation, and boldly to grap-

ple with it ; which when we do, we fel-*

dom fail of being foiled in the ConfliiSt.

But our Vidory over Temptations is to de-

cline a Combat with them ; and a conii*

derable Part of the Innocency, which is in

the World, may be owing to the Want of

Opportunities to commit Vice. There 1% %

Stock of Corruption in us, though fome-

times unfufpe(Sted by us, which often dif-

covers itfelf, as foon as there are fuitablc

Gbjedts to call it forth. Hence it is, that

few or none are to be trufted with abfolutc

Power; bccaufe an unlimited Extent of

Power gives thofe vicious Inclinations theic

full Play, which before were cramped and

confined within narrow Bounds, We dor

not diftruft ourfelves ; becaufe we know
not what is in ourfelves. Many, wha
would have faid in a private Capacity, It

tb^ Servant a Dog, that he pould do thefel

TtUngi I have done the very Things in a
'-' public
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Serm.iv. public Sphere, which they heartify con--

demned before. So much Reafon is there

for that Prayer, Lord^ deliver mefrom my"

felf. He, that thinketh- he fiandeth, let

him take heedy left he fall-y then moft

efpeciallyj when he thiiiketh he ftandeth.

For Security is our Ruin
:

' And the Minute

we are offour Guard, we may be furprized

into Vice by a powerfulrAt-etnptery who
knows each Avenue to the Soul, or by outS.

own Pajjions, the mof powerful Tempters

of All. And he, who is now .virtuous, is

no more fecure of continuing fo,' without:

much Circumfpedlion, and the Grace of;

God J
than he, who is in perfe(5t Health,

is fafe againft every Attack of Infection.

V/e fee the wifeftofMen, in their un-

guarded Hours, betrayed into unaccount-'

able Follies ; we ftartle at it, and cry out.

Lord, what is Man f Why, a Being, who,*

without God's upholding Power, would

the next Moment fink into Nothing ; and,

without the Affiftances of his Spirit, would

be a Sinner, that is, worfe than Nothing y
then always betraying his Weaknefs, when
he depends prefumptuoufly upon his own
Strength -, a Child ever in this Refpedt,

that, if left to himfelf, without tjie Gui-,

dance
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dance and Support of his heavenly Parent y ^^^^^^^\^"

he would y^z// and i?ijure himfelf.

A Philoropher, in his Clofet, makes

many admirable Reflexions, and lays down

excellent Rules for the Conduit of Life,

under any Affliction or Provocation ;
yet,

among his 7nany fine Reflexions, he forgets

this One^ as true as any of them, viz.

that all thefe Thoughts are the Refult of

a Mind at Eafe; and therefore will certain-

ly vanifh and difappear, as foon as it is not

Jo : Like the Childre?t of Ephraifn, who
being harnefjed, carrying Boivs, and mak-

ing a goodly Appearance, turned themfehes

back in the Day of Battle.

It is certain, that Reafon was originally

given us, to govern the Faffions in all Cafes

:

It is certain, that it does not now regu-

late and govern them in all Cafes ; it is

certain therefore, that we are in a fallen

difordered State. To give fome Inftances;

Are there many of lis, who when any great,

immediate, and unforefeen Danger threat-

ens, have fo much Command of themfelves,

as to have that juft Degree of Fear, which

is neceffary to alarm their Caution, and to

prevent any Rafhnefs 3 but is not fo immo-*

derate, as to overfet the Spirits, and betray

Vo;.. IL Z the
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the Succours or Reafon ? If they have^

they are more indebted for it to an inborn

Vigour, of Spirit, aPad a Familiarity with

Danger, than to all the Keajbnings^ which

Philofophy ever fuggefted. For that Cou-

rage, which depends upon Reafon, is very

precarious : It is like that Health, which

is fupported by conftant Medicines: A native

Strength of Conftitution and conftant Exer-

cife are of infinitely more Service.

Take another Inftance, how unequal the

Conflid: is between Reafon and Paffion.

Suppofe a Man over-whelmed with Sorrow j

and produce your ftrong Reafons, why he

ought not to grieve ; and what will they

avail? Length of Time fhall abate ahd

wear away that Sorrow, which Reafon could

not conquer : Nay, a trifling Diverfion,

fuited to the Capacity of a Child, (liall have

greater Influence than all the Confolations

of Seneca and EpiBefus. To put a Man
upon Thinking is not the moft effectual

Way of getting the better of immoderate

Grief: The beft Expedient is to divert his

Thoughts. We confefs ourfelves to be

7?iijerable Simiers-, and we are therefore

mo/l miferable under any Diftrefs, becaufi

we are Siftners ^ And Sin^, which is the

Sting
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Sting of Deaths- is likewife that of Sorrow,^^^J^
Were all right within their own Breads,

Men in Afflidion might retreat within

themfelvesj with as much Satisfadion, as

they retire home, when the Storm beats

,hard upon them abroad. But the Reafon,

why they fhnn themfeheSj much more than

the World does them^ when unfortunate,

is ; that, whatever Self- Complacency a

Fulnefs of SpiritSj the natural Refult of un-

interrupted Profperity, might infpire ; Ad-
verfity lowers their Thoughts as well as

Spirits, and {hews them to themfelves in a

Glafs, which gives their real, not a flatter-

ing Likenefs.

The PaiTions are certain WiUi?2gs and

trillings in the Soul, attended vvith a Com-

inotion of the Blood and Spirits. From
hence an Argument may be drawn, that

we are not in a primitive State of Order

and Re6iitude : For if we were, the Soul

muft be vefted with a Power of curbing and

controling ; or •quickening and exciting the

Animal Spirits, according as Reafon diredts.

But that the Soul is not inverted with this

Prerogative, we need not look far for In-

ftances. For Example, Men of a cold

phlegmatic Temper, have Senfe enough to

Z 7. fee
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?l!!!ilj
fee their Duty, but not Spirit enough to

act up to it ?'efohitely in all C^iies -, a melan-

choly Chillnefs damps their Endeavours ;

and they bring no Fruit to Perfedion, for

IVa72t of a kijidly JVan?ith to ripen it. jpor-

bearancesindttA of Action are always in their

Power ; and therefore they need not be

pofitively had^ or commit any prefumptuous

Sin J
but it is not in their Power, without

the extraordinary Grace of God, to reach

the uttno/i Heights and Attainments in Vi?'-

ttie. For Reafon abftradledly from ftrong

PalTions, is a fedentary Principle ; it is like

iht Genius oiSocrates, which rather checked

and retrained him, when he was going to

do wrong, than put him upon vigoroufly

purfuing what was right.

On the other Hand, the Men, in whofe

Compolition Fire and Spirit is the predo-

minant Ingredient, have an irregular Great-

nefs of Soul, and ftrange Inequalities in

their Condudl: The Great and the Extra-

vagant bordering io near, that the Tranli-

tion is eafy from the one to the other. A
generous Ardour of Soul is not many
Removes diftant from Enthufiafm and chi-

merical Defigns ; They dejpije and difdain

little and loiv Sins, as what would make

tl:em
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them cheap J
but they do not, it may be/"'^^^''^

detejl and abhor^/r^/ Vices. Whereas there

is a certain Foint in Virtue and Vice, a cer^

tain determined Proportion of Gcodnefs and

Wickednefs, beyond which Men of cool

and languid AfFcdtions dare not venture to

proceed ; they, on the contrary, have al-

ways been eminently good^ or exceedingfin

-

Jul^ or both at different Times. One would

think, their good Senle f]:iould govern their

enterprizing Spirit and Ambition : Alas

!

too often, unlefs they have got a Habit of

RecoUedion, their Ambition and fiery Spi-

rit get the better of their good Senfe.

If Men proceed to Action while their

PafHons are warm : they do not fee Things

juflly, and therefore are apt to ad too ha-

ftily : If they flay till their Paffions are

cool ; they are apt not to a(5L at all ; their

Refolutions, like Fruit, that rots by hanging

too long on the Tree, come to Nothing.

But to fhew more effedually, that we
are a Set of lapfed and diftempered Crea-

tures; let it be obferved, that we do not

love or hate, rejoice or grieve, hope or

fear, Jo far^ as is confident with Reafon,

and no farther. We love the Things of

this World, beyond the Proportion of Good
Z 1 which
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Serm.IV. which is in them : The Love of Virtue,

and heavenly Happinefs does not keep Face

\vith the Worth of the Objeds beloved.

The lenft Glance of Reflexion v»'ill (hev^^,

how often we have been difquieted with

ii'ttle Things, and pleafed with as Httle.

Strange ! that we lliould not make one Re-

fifx"on more, viz. how Httle we ourfehes

rnufi: be, who can be thus pleafed and dif-

quieted above Meafure. The fear ofEvils

to come, is often mere tormenting than the

Evils themfelves: There is o;z/y o;z^ Thing

V/e cannot dread too much, and that is God's

Difpleafure. For eve?2 thereafter as a Ma?!

feareth^{2iyQ\A!i the Pfalmift, /o is his Difplea-

fure z That is, let a Man's Fears be raife'd

to never fo high a Pitch 3 God's Difpleafure

is an Evil fully proportioned to them : Yet

fearing every other 111 too much, we have

not jufl Apprehenfions of his Vengeance.

Is there a Man who does not feel the Force

of Ifaidh\ fignificant Expoftulation ? Who
Urt thou

J
that thou JJjouldeJi be ajraid of a

Man, that Jhall die, and of the Son of Man,
that pall be made as Grafs ^ Andforget-
tfl the Lord thy Maker, ivho firetched out

'ihe Heavens, and laid the Foundation of the

'Earths Yet this Being, awfully juft, the

4 almoil
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almoft only Objeft, that ought to be feared^ ^C^l^
is the almoft only Object, which we do not

fufficiently fear. And he can be regardlefs

of the Wrath of an Ahnighty God, who is

intimidated by a. Shadow , an InfcB, 2.Worm^

and the Son of Man, ^ivho is a Worm :

How many virtuous Adions are owing to

natural Conftitution, and to a Regard for

our Reputation ? How little Virtue is there

any where pradifed through a Senfe of Re-

ligion ? Men do not revere themfehes in

fecret, becaufe they do not fufficiently re-

vere that Bei?2g, who fceth in fecret, and

will reward or punifli them openly : But

they reverence tht PForId 2.nd dread its Cen-

fures. What a Contradiction is Man ! this

Minute perhaps indulging ferioiis Refexions,

the next, the Sport of idle Pa/Jions. If we
raife our Thoughts to the Author of oiir

Being j the leaft Trifle, the leafl ftriking

Objed upon Earth, lliall be able to divert

our Attention, and to call off our Mind,

which was on the Wing, from Heaven.

The Truth is, ever fince the Fall, the Bo-

dy clogs the native Energy of the Soul, and

pins it down to this low ignoble Sphere;

though it has an inborn Confcioufnefs of

being intended for a much higher and nd-

Z 4 bier-
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i^ier Scene of Adion. The Soul is like a

King dethroned, who, though confined and

impriioned in a Dungeon, is confcious, that

he was born to and defigned for a T'brone.

We feel a Law in our Me?nhers^ warring

againfl the haw of our Mind, and bringing

zis into Captivity. And to have all our

Thoughts laid open to the View of the

World, to be naked
^
yet 72ot afl:>amed, might

do well enough in a State of Innocenge,

but does not fuit our lapfed Condition.

A Being of infinite HoUnefs and Purity^

"who hates Sin, could not produce a Being

into the World without any Contagion de-

rived in a natural Way from our firft Pa-

rents, who fhould labour under a moral

Impoffibility of avoiding all Sin^ at all Times.

Now that Man labours under a moral Im~

pofiibility of avoiding all Sin, at all Times,

is evident from hence, 17^. that, what ?2o

mere Man ever did do, it is morally impof-

fible, any Man ever //jould do. Now no

mere Man, from the firft Stage of his

Exiftence to the lail Period of it, ever dif-

charged all the Duties of Life, without any

Omiffion, and abflained from the Com-
rpiilion of every Vice. It is evident there-

forCj to the Force of a Demon ftration, that

Man
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Man is a fallen Creature, and not luch as^^^^^-^^'-

he came, originally, out of the Hands of

an infinitely pure and holy Being. Who

can law I have made my Heart clean, lam

f)ure from my Sin ? Prov. xx. 9. In ma-

in! Y I'hings we offend all.

Into what can this imiverfal Deprava-

tion^ which prevails every where, more or

lefs, f?mong the Sons of Men, be refolved,

but into an imiverfal Caiife^ the inborn Cor-

ruption of Nature, and an original Taint^

derived from our firft Parents ? Can it be

refolved into Education ? Many Parents,

after all the Care which they have laid out,

in educating their Children virtuoufly, have

Reafon to expoftulate, as God, the com-

mon Parent of us all, does in Ifaiah, What

could have been done more to my Vineyard^

that I have not done in it f Wherefore,

when I looked
J

that it Jl^ould bring forth

Grapes, brought itforth wildGrapes ? The
only Way to educate Children rightly, is

to teach them early to deny themfelves the

Gratification of thofe irregular Appetites,

which Nature has implanted ^. Self- Will,

* Vidi ego, &expertus fum Zelantem paivulum. Nori-

dum loquebatur, & intuebatur pallidus amaro Afpeftu col-

|a<Slaneum fuum, Sanfti Augvftini ConfeJT. Lib. i . cap. 7.

Stubborn-
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Sbrm.iv. 5tui3t,ornners, and an Inclination to Thing®

forbidden, merely becaufe they arejbrbidr

den, difcover themfelves even in our.Irifan^

cy : Vice is the natural Produdl of the Soil ^

the more uncultivated the Mind is, the more

jt is overrun with it : But Virtue is the flow

laborious Refult of repeated Self-Denials,

Hardfhips, and Difficulties.

If Mankind were in a State of Integri-

ty, and primitive Uprightnefs j there could

fcarce be, one would think, fo much Evil

in the World, as there really is. A great

Part of Mankind feems to refemble the

Dcemoniac in the Gofpel, who had been

often bound with Fetters and Chains-, and

the Chains had been plucked afunder b^ him,

and the Fetters broken in Pieces^ and 7io

Man could tame him. They are curbed and

veftrained by divine and human Laws, by

temporal Penalties, and the Dread of eter-

nal Mifery ; and yet one impetuous Paffion

breaks through all thefe ftrong Fences, jufl

as a 'Thread of Tow is /napped ajunder,

when it toucheth the Fire. It argues a

ftrange Ignorance of the World, to exped:

that Men fhould be fwayed by calm ra-

tional Motives only, and by the Charms of

Virtue. The very Neceflity pf Govern-

ment
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m^fit is founded chiefly upon this, thatSHRM-iy.

Men are not fit to be trufted with the Go-

vernment of themfelves, without any Check

or Control upon them. And if any Man
fhould attempt to govern a fingle Family

only, by pure Reafon, without exerting

any A<fl of Authority ; Experience would

foon convince him, that he had been form-

ing a vifionary Scheme. How comes it,

unlefs we are in a State of Degeneracy, that

Reafon, which was originally defigned to

be the governing Principle, is fo feeble ;

and the Paffions, which fhould be fubje(5t

to it, fo headftrong ?

Man was originally formed for the

Knowledge of God, and Worfliip of him
only : Yet, in all Countries unenlightened

by Revelation, Men were fo far from

knowing and adoring the true God, that

they were unlverfally immerfed in Idolatry

andSuperflition. All the Nations even now,

as well as of old, where Revelation hath

liot got Footing, bear Teftimony to the

Weaknefs of human Underftanding. The
Worfhip of God in Spirit and in Truth,

was not difcovered by us, it was revealed to

us. And what Mankind did not afcertain

for fo many Ages, till the Propagation of

Chriftianity;
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^^^^;_^*ChrifHanity
i they probably would never

have difcoveredj to the End of the World,

if left to themfelves, without any Affift-

ances from Heaven. But thefe, you will,

fay, were the Errors of the Grofs of the

Species : The Philofophers knew undoubt-

edly and taught better Things. So far from

that, that they admitted as great Abfurdi-

ties, only of another Kind : Some of them

aflerting God to be the Soul of the World,

of which our Souls are fo many Parts,

and into which they were to be refolved,

after the Diffolution of the Body ; others

of them maintaining, that the JEther, or

erppty Space, was God ; others, the whole

World; and fome few only contending;

that he was an infinite Mind, which great

Truth, hovv^ever, they blended with very

erroneous Notions.

Again, Man was formed for loving his

Neighbour as himfelf. Yet the Werld is

generally inclined to the ill-natured Side,

flow to believe what is advantageous to a

Man's Charadler, but ready to credit any

blackening Reports. Are Men grateful in

Proportion as they are refentful? Their

Hearts burn within them with Refent-

ment for an Injury received ; nay, fome-

times
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times for a Favour refufed : But do they^^'^'^^^-

feel as lively a Glow of Gratitude, when

fome Kindnefs is done them ?

Obferve the Man, who makes Preten-

lions to "an exalted and difinterefled Bene-

volence : Perhaps, after all his Pretenfions

an agreeable enchanting Form fhall make

it's Way irrefiflibly to his Heart, and, at a

Heat, in a Moment^ ftamp upon his Mind

more tender and endearing Sentiments, and

recommend the Perfon, who is the Owner
of it, more powerfully to his AffeBion ; than

long tried and approved Worthy and an un-

interrupted Intercoiirfe of friendly Offices^

can another, who is deftitiite of that Ad-

vantage. There is nothing fo infignificant,

by which we differ from one another, but

about which we may differ likewife : Info-

much, that the Word Difference^ which

originally fignifies, that Things are not the

fame, is made Ufe of to exprefs Difcord

and Animofity. It is as well our Duty in

Point of Benevolence, though it be not fo

much in Faihion, to encourage Merit and

Ingenuity, as it is to relieve Diftrefs. Yet,

though Men of Merit are often preferred j

how few in Comparifon have been preferred

merely^ as Men of Merit without any other

3 Confideration ?
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Serm iv^ Conlideration ? Nay perhaps it would be

for the Advantage of thole, who are pof-

fefTed of uncommon Worth, to do, as

Mofes did, when his Face {hone with hea-

venly Glory, fo that the IJraeiitev could not

Jiedfaftly behold it ; 'uix. to draw d Veil o-

ver it, and to moderate that Luflre, which

is painful to moil Eyes, and infupportable

to diftempered ones. The Bulk of Man-
kind regard a Man in Proportion to v/hat

he is worth j the only Worth, that fome

feem to have any Notion of.

Again, we vi^ere defigned for an exact

Knowledge of ourfelves. Yet, feeing eve-

ry 'Thing elfe through a Glafs darkly, we
fee ourfelves through zJJattering Glafs, in

the faireft and brightejl Light. But could

we, feveral of us, view ourfelves juft as

we are, without thofe falfe Colours, and

gilded Luftre, which Self-Love fheds a-

round it's Votaries j it might be a greater

Mifery to us, than any we ever felt. For

in all other Cafes, an imaginary Worth af-

fords a fantaftic Pleafure, which buoys up'

our Spirits, and is a Kind of Counterpoife

to thofe Sufferings, which we undergo,

however folid and real : But in this Cafe,

Miferyj genuine Mifery, would have it's

full
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full Effedt, without any Confideratlon to
f^*^";^;

break the Force of it. Many of us mufl,

in fome Meafure, decerce ourfehes to be

tolerably happy : To difabufe the Mind of

it's ill-grounded Efteem^ and flrip \ioi every

agreeable but wrong Idea, would fink fe-

veral of us into a Set of joylefs, ' dull, fpi-

ritlefs Creatures. It would be to turn us

out of a Fool's Paradife^ where the Mind

was delightfully loft and bewildered, among

gay Delujjons and fine vijionary Scenes^ in-

to a dreary Heath and barren Wildernefs,

where there was little or nothing goodly^

fair^ and amiable.

Laftly, we were formed for the Attain-

ment of beneficial Truth. Yet there are

not many certain Truths, demonftrable from

intrinfic Evidences, from the abftradl Na-
ture of the Thing ; though Reafon can

prove feveral, by the Help of external E»

vidences. Setting Revelation afide, Man-
kind would have Reafon to willi that they

did not know fo much as they do ; or that

they knew a great Deal more. At prefent

they have jutl Knowledge enough to dif-

quiet and perplex them, but not enough,

without the Scriptures, to make them eafy.

In a total Darknefs they would view No-
thing
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Sei^m^ thing at all, and in a full Day-Light they

would view Objeds clearly and jullly ; But

in a Twilight of Knowledge they imagine

they fee Things, that are not 5 and fee

Things, that are^ otherwife than they real-

ly are. Youth, fanguine Youth, may be

pofitiveand peremptory, and fancy it knows

every Thing, becaufe as yet it knows No-

thing fully. But Men, who have read,

and ftudied, and thought much ; towards

the Clofe of Life, retain fcarce one Senti-

ment unaltered and unimproved, which

they had at their firfl: Entrance upon their

Studies: Juft as that famed Veirel, which

had been in feveral Voyages, and firft failed

round the Globe, had fcarce one Plank the

fame, upon it's laft Arrival in Port, with

which it was iirft launched. There are fe-

veral confiderable Truths, which, like the

great Author of Truth, dwell in Light

which no Man can approach to : Whatever

Evidences they may be furrounded with,

they are inaccejjible to us.

I might proceed, to demonftrate the

Truth of the Fall from thofe plain Monu-
ments of it, thofe Miferies which, in Con-

fequence of it, were introduced into the

World. Can it be proved, that natural

Gopd
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Good and natural Evil are fo clofely con-^^""-^'*^"

nedled, that there could not be fuch a

Quantity of natural Good, except there

was juft fuch a Quantity of natural Evil

too ? That, for Inftance, the World could

not be fo happy ; except there were fo ma-

ny- acute and painful Difeafes, fo many
noxious Infers, Famines, Eruptions from

burning Mountains, <^c ? Are thefe, what

God, upon a Review of the Creation, pro-

nounced "u^ry^W^ No, there is no ac-

counting for fo much natural Evil ; except

it was fent as a ftanding Indication of God's

Difpleafure againft thofe moral Diforders,

which prevailed in the World, confequent

to the Fall.

People may, I know, ftart many Diffi-

culties upon this Head. But it is, I think,

not fo reafonable to fuppofe, that God
created Man originally bad-, as that, when
Man had corrupted his Nature, he let that

Corruption defcend upon his Pofterity, in

a natural Way. Jufl as it would be

more irreconcileable to the Sentiments,

which we have, of the Deity, to ima-

gine, he would immediately form a Crea-

ture difordered in his Senfes j than that,

when a Parent had brought this Difteni-

VoL. II. A a per
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Serm. iv.pej. ypQi^ himfelf by Debauchery, he per-

mitted the Madnefs to devolve upon his

Childreti,

It is one Thing to fay, that God was,

or could be the Author of Evil j and ano-

ther to fay, that, when Evil was intro-

duced by Man^ he did not work a Mi-
racle^ to prevent the natural Confequences

of it ; but filtered it for the Sake of

bringing a greater Good out of it ; and

that by the Kedemption^ he has advanced

Man to much fuperior Happinefs, than

he could have had any Title to, if he

had continued in a State of Innocence. This

is the fciiptural Solution of the Difficulty.

Where Sin abounded^ Grace did much more

abound, yls in Adam all die ; fo in Chrift

P^all all be made alive. As by one Man
Sin entered into the Worlds and Death by

Sin J fo the Grace of God hath abounded

unto all Men, through fefus Chriji. This

was the Labour of Love (if any Thing

to Love can be a Labour) to countervail

•the lU Effeds c^f the Fall, by an univer-

fal Remedy.

However great a Myftery the Tranfmif-

fion of Sin' may be, which yet is not a

greater Difficaity;' than the Tranfmiilion

of
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of Madnefs, or any other Difeafe, from^^^^Zj

Father to Son ;
yet Man^ without this

Clue to unravel the Intricacies of his Na-

ture, is a greater Myjlery to himfelf^ than

the T'ran/miJJiGti of Sin can be to him.

Original Sin cannot be fo inconceivable by

hinij as he is by himfelf without it. For,

pray obfervc : It cannot enter into the

Head of Man to conceive greater Incon-

fiftencies, Abfurditics, and Contrarieties

;

than he may find, if he looks honeftly and

fairly into it, in his own Heart. How
many pious Refolutions he forms, which,

perhaps, dye in Embryo, before they ripen

into Birth ; and yet how many fooliCh and

vain Projeds : His Thoughts now afpiring

to, and grafping after, heavenly Happinefs,

and anon linking into the Dregs of Cor-

ruption ! He is a ftrange Compound of

Excellency and Bafenefs ; of the Angel and

the Brute j a motley Mixture cf Know-
ledge and Ignorance, of Virtue and Vice,

of Happinefs and Mifery^ the Flefh war-

ring againft the Spirit, and the Spirit againft

the Fieili j two fuch mortal Enemies, that

they are continually jarring and oppoling

each other ; and yet two fuch dear Friend?,

that they dread a Separation from each other.

A a 2 Let
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Serm.iv. Let then the Difficulties of the Fall be

never fo great ; yet there is no getting rid

of them, but at the Expence of an Ab-

furdity, the greateft of Abfurdities, viz.

that Creatures fo corrupt as we are, could

be immediately formed by an infinitely per-

f0 God, (who cannot behold Iniquity and

Corruption with Pleafure) without any Con-

tagion deprived from, and tranfmltted to us

by, our firft Parents. Let a Man look

within himfelf, and he will find, he will

feel, a Demonflration of one Part of the

Scriptures, the Truth of the Fall : Or, if

he cannot fee it there, he will prove by

his very Blindnefs the Truth which he

denies. But if he admits this Part of the

Scriptures to be true, I cannot perceive, why
he fliould demur as to the reft. For there

is no Part of them which is attended with

greater Difficulties. " I appeal {fiys a
*' lively Wt'iter) to yourfelf, in your own
*' Degree of Goodnefs, if you could create

*' your own Children, whether you would
" not create them in a better State, and
*' with lefs of Evil, than that in which
" you was born yourfelf. Therefore, only

" fuppofing God to have your Degree of

*' Goodnefs^ he could not have created

3 " ^he
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^^ the firft Man, from whom your Nature _^''^ ^''' '^'•

" is derived, in the State that you are

** and therefore, fuppofing him only to be

** good, you have fufficient Proof ; but

" fuppofing him to be, what he undoubt-

•^ edly is, infinitely good, you have a full

** Demonftration, that you are a fallen

** Creature, or not in that State in which
** God created you."

What remains, but that we flrive to re-

cover that Happinefs by thinking foberl)\

which our firfl Parents forfeited by ambi-

tious and afpiri?ig Thoughts. Humility is

the Valley, in which Benevolence (and e-

very other Virtue) delights to grow. For

whatever Profeffions of Benevolence proud

Men may make ; Pride and Benevolence are

utterly inconfiftent. He, who is big with

the Sentiments of his Dignity, muft have

an Averiion to thofe, who do not feem to

have as exalted an Opinion of him, as he

has of himfelf. Now, as none can think as

extravagantly of a proud Man, as he thinks

of himfelf
J the Confequence is, that he

muft hate all Mankind, except a few Flat-

terers. He mufl be angry with thofe, who
do not proportion their Regard to his ima-

gijiary Deferts, which it is impofTible to do.

A a 3 For
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Serm. v;por though it be no difficult Matter to dif-

cern how much Merit another Man really

haSy it is not quite fo eafy to determine, how
much he may imagine himfelf to have.

Therefore no proud Perfon can be a benevo-

lent and moral Man -, and no humble Perfon

brought up in the Chrfftian and Proteftant

Religion, one would be apt to think, can

be a mere moral Man. For he, who is hum-

ble, will not trufl in his own Righteoufnefs,

or make any proud Pretenfions to exalted

Worth. The Confideration and Senfe of

his Unworthinefs, will difpofe him to ac-

cept the Offers of Salvation by Jefus

Chrift, and make him endeavour to ful-

fil the Terms of it. He, who has no

high Notions of his own Merits, will be

glaL to be accepted by thofe of his blefTed

Saviour.

SERMON



SERMON V.

On the REDEMPTION.

In Two Sermons.

Preached, in Part, at the Lady Moyer*s

Lecture, in the Year 1733 5 and, fince

that Time, confiderably ahered.

I Peter III. i8.

Chrifl alfo hath once fuffered for Sins, ^the

Jufl Jor the Unjuft^ that he might bring

us unto God.

WHAT is faid of the great Duties Serm.v,

of Morality, and the Difference

'

between Virtue and Vice, viz^

Ajk your own Hearty and Nothing is fo

plain : It is to viijiake them cojis the Fain

and Time j may, with a little Variation, be

applied to the fundamental Doftrines of

A a 4 Chriftianity,
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^1-Zj Chrlftianity, 'uiz. the Trinity and Satisfac-

tion : Search the Scriptures^ and Nothing

can be plainer, or more eafy to find there

:

Not to find them there, or, to fpeak more

properly, to explain them aivay v/hen found,

requires a great deal of Labour, Subtlety,

and uncommon Dexterity. The natural

Import of the Words of my Text is this,

that Chriil died, not merely for our Bene-

fit, as an Example of Patience, and to

confirm the Truth of his Dodrine, by his

Blood
J but, as a propitiatory Sacrifice for

the Sins of Mankind, that we might, 'by

Virtue of his meritorious Sufferings, be r^"-

deemed from the Punifhment due to them.

The V/ords of St. Paiil^ Romans v. 7, 8.

confirm the Senfe of this Text, Scarcely

for a Righteous Man will one die : Tet per-

ad'venture^for a good Manfome would even

dare to die. But God coinmendeth his Love

towards us^ in that^ while we were yet Sin^

ners^ Chrifl diedfor us. Our Saviour died

for us, in the fame Senfe, that one Man
would dare to die for another, whom he

greatly loved, by fubftituting himfelf in

the Room of us Sinners. So David fays.

Would to God, I had diedfor thee^ or in-

ilead of Thee, Abfalonij my Son. God
hath
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hath made him, ivho knew no Sin, to be Sin, ^^'^^i- v.

or an Offering for Sin, for us. Accord-

ingly I/aiah faith : Thoujhalt make his Sout

an Offering for Sin,

Again ; our Saviour is faid to hear cur

Iniquities. The obvious Senie of which

Paffage vv^ill appear, by comparing it with

another : T'he Son fiall not bear the Iniqui^

ties of the Father^ i. e. the Son Ihall not

fuffer inftead of, or for the Sios of, the

Father.

In a Word, the Scripture Proofs of the

Redemption are fo many, that it would be

endlefs to quote them All 5 and fo well

known, that it is almoft needlefs to quote

any : And we muft either look upon a

Dodrine, which is inculcated in fuch a

Variety of Expreffions, and upon which

fuch an uncommon Strefs is laid, to be of

the very Effence of Chriftianity ; or we
muft look upon the Scriptures, as a Book
not defigned to teach and inform, but to

confound, puzzle, and millead Mankind.

And fince our Adverfaries pretend, they

have Recourfe to a figurative Senfe ; be-

caufe the literal one, in their Opinion, is big

with Abfurdities; I fliall therefore endea-

vour,

1/?, Te
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Serm. v. I/?, To difprove and confute thole

Schemes, which they have advanced, in

Oppofition to the true Scripture Dodlrine

of our Salvation by Jefus Chrift.

II^/v, I fhall make it my Bufinefs to re-

fcue the Method of our Salvation, as laid

down in Sacred Writ, from the Charge of

Abfurdities, with which they load it.

\ft then, I fhall endeavour to difprove

and confute thofe Schemes, which they

have advancedj in Oppofition to the true

Scripture Doftrine of our Salvation by Je-

fus Chrift.

The firft Scheme which I fliall conlider

is. That our own intrinfic Worth, or right

Behaviour, muft be the Foundation of our

Acceptance with God j and not what ano-

ther has done for us ; which can never

render us perfonally pleafing to or approved

by God.

The fecond Hypothefis, which will fall

under Confideration, is. That God is ob-

liged to accept of Repentance, in lieu of

perfect Obedience, without any Atone-

ment.

As
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As to the firft, Serm. v.

• It is alledged, that God does not ap- '
"*

prove, or difapprove, from capricious Hu-
mour or arbitrary Pleafure, but from the

real Valuablenefs or Unworthinefs of fuch '^ ^^^

the Objedl of his Approbation or Diflike :

And that therefore, Nothing but Men's

right Behaviour could make them the Ob-
jedts of God's Favour.

To unravel which Fallacy,

In the firft Place, we mufl: carefully dif-

tinguifh between the Approbation^ and the

Good-will^ or Benevolence^ of the Deity. For

the Deity juft fo far approves of Beings, as

they arc really good^ and his Approbation is

always proportioned to the feveral Degrees

of Goodnefs in them. But his Benevolence

needs not keep exa<ft Face with, and be

determined folely, and wholly, by his Ap-

probation and their Goodnefs. The Ap-

probation of an unerring Being muft, in the

Nature of the Thing, be founded on fome-

thing intrinjic^ and in the Beings approved:

But his "Benevolence often does, and in fome

Cafes muft, proceed from Motives extrinfic

to the Beings themfelves : Of which, a-

mong many others, the Communication

of greater Degrees of Happinefs to fome

2 Beings
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»

Serm. v.^ Beings than others^ antecedently to, andl

therefore, without any Regard to, their iWi?-

rlts^ at the Creation, is a pregnant In-

ftance. And he who made fome Beings

Angels and not Men^ for no other Reafon

than his own Will ; may, certainly, ad-

vance us from Men into Angels of Blifs, at

the hijlance and InterceJJton of our blefled

Saviour. It may be granted, that the De-

ity cannot love any Being farther, than it

is lovely in itfelf, with a Love of EJieem^

Complacency^ or Good-liking, And yet

there may be a confiderable Degree of Be-

nevolence and Good-will in the Deity, to-

wards Beings, for whom he has but a flen-

der Share of Efteem and Approbation. The
Reafon is very plain : The Benevolence

of the Deity is infinite -, but his Approba^

bation is finite^ and adjiified to the intrinllc

Worth of each Creature, be it lefs or more.

Our perfonal Valuablenefs therefore, or our

right Behaviour, may be the only Ground

of the divine Approbation ; but God forbid,

that it fhould be the only Ground of hlsjPtf-

vour and Acceptance. Suppofing the Dei-

ty to be infinitely Good, and to take a

Delight in communicating Happinefs to

his Creatures, there will always be a ftrong

Reafon
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Reafon for his Beneficence, or the Com-^^'^^'-
^'^

munication of Good to us, when there lyes

no Reafon cigainft it. The only Reafons,

that could lye againll it, were—either that

we are Subjeds intirely indifpofed for, and

incapable of, Happinefs, thrpugh our evil

and inveterate Habits—or that it is not con-

fident with God's Wifdom, Juflice, and

his Regard for the Whole, to admit us to

a State of an exceedino^ and everlaftins:

Weight of Glory. The firft Impediment

we our/elves, by the Grace of God, mufl

remove, by correding each habitually bad

Difpofition, and Bent of Inclination. The
fecond our bleiled Saviour removed, by the

Sacrifice of himfelf, made it confifient with

the Good of the Whole, to befiow Hap-
pinefs upon us, and gave the divine Bene-

volence full Scope to exert itfelf.

Though nothing that another Periipn

does, can make us more perfonally 'valii^

able, yet the common Courfe of Things

every Day proves, that, what another Per-

fon does, may avert Mifery from us, or

procure Happinefi to us. If there Is any

Thing wrong in fuch a Procedure, then

the whole Courfe of Nature is manifefily

io'. It being necefiarv in the ordinafy Courfe

of
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^j-^-^-oi Nature, which is no lefs God's Appoint-

ment than his fupernatural and extraro-

dinary Difpenfations j that one Man fliould

be refcued from Ruin, or advanced to Hap-

pinefs, by the Interpofition of another *.

And the i^rguments, which are brought

to difprove the Grace of our Lord Jefus

Chrift^ conclude with equal Strength (that

is, with no Strength at all) againft the Cha-

rity of our fellow Creatures. The Laws
of Nature, as well as the Oeconomy of

our Redemption, point out to us, that,

though no Man can with Juftice be ejieem-

ed for what another Agent does j yet One
may be made more happy ^ or lefs miferable,

by the Means of Another.

The Author of the Book of Job feems

to have had no Notion of founding the

Favour of God to us, merely upon his Ap-
probation of us, when he fays, God charg-

£th his Angels with Folly : The Stars are

not pure in his Sight : How much lefs Man
that is a Worm^ and the Son of Man that is

a Worm F

-Created Beings, that are perfedi in their

Kind God muft abfolutely approve 3 Beings,

* See Eifnop Butler\ Analogy. Page 211.

that
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that ire abfolutely bad, he muft abfolutelySERM. v.

difapprove. But between Perfedion, and'

abfolute Depravity, there are fo many
intermediate Degrees of Goodnefs, and it's

oppofite Quality ; of Amiablenefs and Un-
amiablenefs ; and thefe often fo compli-

cated and blended together in the fame

Subjedl ; that no one can be aflured, how
th^ Scale would preponderate, or where

the Over-balance would be, in the Judg-

ment of that Being, who fees not as Matt

fees. Nay, the more amiable any Man
was in the Sight of God, the more liable

he would be, upon this Scheme, to De-
fpondency, not to fay, Delpair. For cer-

tainly, if any Thing can make fuch Beings

33 we are, amiable in the Sight of God 3 it

muft be a modeil: Opinion of ourfelves,

and a. juft Senfe of our own Unworthinefs.

3ut the more mode ft Opinion a Man enter-

tains of himfelf; the more diffident he will

be of his own Righteoufnefs, and the Di-

vine Approbation.

So true it is, that whoever haS; deviated

from Scripture, has left us, at the Foot

of 'the Account, in a worfe State dian h^

foqnd us»

For
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Serm. v. por what is this intrinfic Valuablenefs,'

on which fome lay fo great Strels ? Are wc
not like thofe Things, which, to be greatly

admired, mud not be thoroughly under-

flood ? It is Ignorance^ which is the Mother

of Admiratioji of our fellow Creatures :

True Knowledge is the Mother of found

and fiibflantial Devotion. For the more

we know of Men, the lefs we fliall be apt

to admire them : But our AdmiratioJi of

God rifes higher, in Proportion to the

Knowledge we have gained of his Nature

and Works : And our Devotion to him, who
only is wonderful, and only doeth wondrous

Things, muft be heightened in the fame

Meafure, as our Admiration is j unlefs our

Reafon was given us, as one expreffeth it,

*' to wonder at our Maker, but not to ferve

** him." There are few, but who would

rather depart out of the World, than have

their foolifh, vain, and wicked Thoughts,

and whatever was tranfadted behind the

Scene, within our own Breafts, difclofed,

without Referve to the View of the whole

World. Nature is very often rebelling a-

gainft Principle, and fometimes getting the

better of it. The Paflions hafty and im-

petuous, unlefs we have an habitual Guard

upon
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upon ourfelves, hurry us Into Adion, and^'^^^^^

plunge us into Folly ; before Reafon, a flow

fedentary Principle, puts in it's Remonrtran-

ces. And what is the Confequence? That

very Reafon, which either continued in a

State of Inaction, or poorly and abjed;ly

complied with their Demands, adis the Part

of an after-wife Friend, who, though he

does not reftrain us from doing wrong, yet,

as foon as the Adllon is done, upbraids us

with pungent Reflexions, and tells us (fad

Truth !) that we are Fools.

When we confider the Number, Malig-

nity, and particular Aggravations of our

Sins, a modefi ingenuous Man will be fen-

iible \\t. wants a Redeemer ; and the vPr^-

fumptuous betrays his Want of one, even

by his being fo. We have Vanities enow,

and too many ; but let us not add to the

Catalogue of them this one Vanity, more

grofs and flagrant than all the Reft, 'viz. to

imagine, that ouv finite itnperfeci Service^

can, of themfelvcs, infqre to us, what is

of infinite Value, perfeB^ endlefs, and un-

alterable Happinefs.

He, who thinks he has Worth enough

to fecure a Title to abfolute Pardon and a

Fulncfs of Blifs, proves by the very Thought

Vol. II, Bb t^ut
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Ser^m^v.^ that he has too little. For we then give

the beft Proofs of our Worthinefs when we
have a deep Senfe, and make an humble

ConfefTion of our own Unworthinefs. Hu-
man Nature, confcious of it's numerous

Frailties, fhrinks back at the Thoughts of

an Interview with it's Creator; and No-
thing can difarm Death of it's Terrors, but

that Religion, which has made us the moft

gracious Overtures ; and in which the aw-

ful Majejiy of the Judge is qualified by the

lovely Mercies of the Saviour. None of

us can merit : And after All we can do,

(though none of us do all we can) we are

but unprofitable Serva?its : But he makes

the nearefi Approaches to Merit, who,

after his fincere Endeavours to pleafe his

Maker, humbly difclaims all Merits but

—the all-fufficient Merits of his bleffed

Sa'viour.

If any Doubt remain with any one

whether the divine Approbation, and the

divine Favour, are equivalent and fynony-

mous Terms ; let him, to put the Matter

pad Difpute, reflejft, what a Difference

there is between thefe two Petitions : God
approve of me, a Sinner ; And, God be

favourable or merciful to me, a Sinner,

The
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The former is' highly rkiicnlous and abfurd. ^^i^iJ^*

For it is Impoffible; that God fliould d'/>-

/rdJW Sinners; as fUch ;• and the bell of

us are hxxi penitent Sinflers : But'it>is not

impofTible, that he may be merciful and

benevolent io Thofe,- whom he cannot ap-

prove, as far as they are Sinners: (For

othdrwile" he woVild never hiive command-

ed us to hate and difapprove tlic Sin, -but

yet to regard the Sinner with a Love of

Benevolence.^ Which Benevolence of the

Deity may exert itfclf in A(5ts of folld and

fubftantial Favour, when our Saviour's Sa-

tisfa(5tion hath made it no ways interfere

with the Ends of his Government, and the

general Good.

In (hort, we mu ft yc'/er, or in fuch a

low Degree, approve ourfelves to God, a&

to be deemed by him Subjects not inca-

pable of, or difquaiified for, everlafting

Happinefs. But when that is done ; it is

through Chriil alone, that the Weaknefs

of our Endeavours muft be pardoned^ and

the Sincerity of them accepted.

Which brings", me, fecondly, to diftin-

guifh between a Capacity for a Thing, and

a ^itle to a Thing. Nothing, but what

internally alters the Sinner, can make him a

B b 3 $ub-.
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Subjed capable of God's Favour hereaf-

ter. A Capacity for everlafting Happinefs,

muft be partly founded on our own good

Habits and Difpofitions j lince heavenly

Pleafures cannot fuit a Soul, that is deeply

and habitually immerfed in Vice. But

the l^itle to Happinefs muft be founded

on fomething extrinfic. We are told, that

we fhall be la-dyfsXoij equal to the Angels

hereafter. Now, though Man had never

finned^ he had no more Ground to expe5iy

that he fhould be as the Angels of God

hereafter ; that he has Reafon to complain,

that he is not an Angel at prefent : Much
lefs, when Man hadfamed, when he was

become an obnoxious Creature, could

Reafon fapport fuch extravagant Preten-

tions.

Though therefore our Saviour's Suffer-

ings, as not internally altering the Sinner,

could not give him a Capacity or Relijh

for Happinefs
; yet, they might give him

what he wanted, when a Subjed: capable,

a Title to eternal Blifs. Repentance muft

remove the difqualifying Circumftances,

thofe Circumftances, that are a Bar to end-

lefs Felicity. But,' when the difqualifying

Circumftances are removed, then eternal
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Life is the Gift of God, through Jefus^^-^
Cbrijl. Repentance in itfelf, confidered in-

trinfically, cannot be fo acceptable to God

as imfnning Obedience : And therefore it

wanted fomething extrinfic to make it fo :

Our Saviour performed an unfmning Obe-

dience, and it was placed to our Account.

But this brings me to the fecond Scheme,

which I promifed to confute, the Efficacy

of mere Repentance, without any Atone-

ment.

And here a great many Queflions may
be afked, which the Light of Nature can-

not determine, viz. Whether Repentance,

if it can atone for any, will atone only for

/^Crimes; or alfo for notorious Sins, long

pcrfifted in ? If for the latter. Whether it

will be fo far available as to procure a total

Exemption from Puniihment ; or only to

foften the Rigour of the Penalty ? If it avails

fo far, as to procure a total Exemption,

which can never be proved ; Whether it

could likewife entitle to any Happinefs P And
what that Happinefs would be ? Whether

an unmixed eternal Happinefs ; or only a

Happinefs of ayZ^or/ Duration ?

It were to be -wifhed, that thofe who are

fo reftlefs in their Endeavours to dedroy

B b 3
Chri.
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^^'^^^ ^Chriflianity, would let it alone, till they

coald piopofe, in lieu of it, fome fatisfac-

tory Scheme for a ^N\k Man to live and

die by J fo.nie toierabl^ Hypothefis to fup-

portius. 'under the Calamities of Life, and

the Pangs of Death,, fo well calculated

for our Comfort in this World, and our

Happinefs in the next. But the Misfor-

tune is
J

dicy Jorfake the Fountain of living

Waters^ and hew out broken Cijierm^ which

will hold no Water, An authentic Promife

of eternal Life, from him who keepeth bis

Promtfefor eijfr^ is of inf-nitely more Va-

lue ; than all the dry and jejune Specula-

tions of Reafon, abftradledly nom Revela-

tion.

Will Repentance alone recover that Hap-

pinefr, vvhich Mankind had forfeited; and

refcnc them from that Mifery, to which

they were become obnoxious ? Do we not

find, in the ordinary Courfe of Nature,

which IS God's AppointiPAent, that Puniili-

ments, which no Aftcr-Condud;, no fubfe-

qyent Reforms ?^ion, can entirely remove,

often attend upon Guilt *. A Man, for

Instance, fnall feel the ill Effeds of De-

* See Bl&op Biitler\ Analogy, Page 200.

2
.

bauchery,
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bauchefy, and a profligate Courfe of Life,^
long after iie has repented and been reclaim-

ed. Now, if we thus fuffer for our Sins,

notwithftanding our Repentance in the dai-

ly Courfe of God's natural Providence, and

his ftated and uniform Methods of acting

towards his Creatures here ; What Grounds

have we to imagine, that Repentance alone,

without the Merits of our Saviour, will

free us from all the ill Confequences of Sin,

in God's religious and moral Settlement of

Things hereafter, in his final Adjuftment

of Rewards and Punilhments ?

It appears from the Cuftom of Sacri-

ficing, which prevailed every where j that,

whoever maintains, that Repentance will

expiate Guilt without any propitiatory Sacri-

fice, cannot fet up his Reafon in Oppofi-

tion to Revelation^ without fetting it up ia

Oppofition to the Common Senfe and Reafon

of Mankind in all Ages and Nations. Some

material Truths there were undoubtedly in

the Pagan Religion ; though they were a-

dulterated with confiderable and palpable

Errors : Some Fire there was j though it

was fo involved in Smoke, that it could not

yield a fufficient Light. Whereas Truth

fhines forth in the Scriptures without any

B b 4 Alloy
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Serm. v. Alloy of Falfhood in it's native Sjniplicity

and genuine Brightneis. It is there we have

an authentic Account, that while allother

Beings are indeed the Objedls of God's Boun^

ty Mi-vn is diftinguiflied from the Reft by

being made the Objed: of his Mercy : Man
alone is admitted to the glorious Privilege

of being pardoned upon Repentance through

the Merits of him, who took away Sin by

the Sacrifice of himfelf.

That God will put the repenting Sinner

upon a better Foot, than the veteran un-

relenting Criminal, is indeed an evident

Conclulion oi Reafon : But then it is as

evident an one, that he will not put him

upon the fame Foot with the Angels, that

neetJ no Repentance.

For to put Offenders, without any Atone-

ment, upon a Foot of Equality with the

G^^zV^/^y} and Unoffending,would be to make
no Diitindion, where there was a very ma-
terial Difference.

Here there are three Sorts of Beings in

the Creation. Beings, that need no Re~

pentance—^ Fenitent Sinners.— Impenitent

Sinners. It will be allowed, that God may
confign the lajl to a State oi pure Mifery^

and i\\tjirji to a State oi pure Happinefs ;

2 and
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and all the Difficulty will be, what God ^^^^
will do with the middle Set of Creatures,

njiz. penitent Sinners. To make them as

happy as the^r/?, would be as inconfiftcnt

with our Notions of Juftice, as to make

them as miferahle as the lafi. Here Reafon

feems to be either intirely at a Stand ; or, if

it can prove any Thing, only to prove this

;

that Beings in whom there is a Mixture of

moral Good and Evil, fliall be configned to

fome State, in which there fhall be a propor-

tionable Mixture of naturalGood and Evil.

Some late Authors, however, have been

hardy enough to aUert the Efficacy of mere

Repentance ; and, to fupport their Afferti-

ons, have argued after the following Man-
ner, ^V2;. Men, by a thorough Reforma-

tion, ceafe to be perfonally difpleafing, and

become perfonally plealing to God, and,

confequently, do not need any Thing that

is perfonally pleafmg in another to make
them fo.

The Author feems to be defcribing fome

vifionary ideal Beings, which may exift,

perhaps, in his Imagination ; but are in

Fa6t no where to be found in this World.

For what is this Reformation, which re-

moves whatever is difpleafing ? Why an

abfo-
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Serm. V.^ljfolutely perf^d: Repentance, which can

have no Place in fuch imperfed: Beings as

we are. It is a liiere Nation, not a Reality.

Is our RepentaiKe a Return to an i?itire iin^

interrupted Obedience, Vv^ithout any Alloy

or Tindiure of Vice ? Or iS k only to fuch

an' Obedi^nce^- as is attended with feveral

Relapfes-y but by wliich, by Degrees, and in

the main, we gain Ground ov^er our Vices :

And, though far, very far, from being per-

fect, yet are in a progreflive State towards

Perfection ?

But granting, there could be fuch an

abfolutely perfect Reformation
;

granting

farther, what can never be proved, that

fuch a Reformation would remove God's

Difpleafure : Yet does the Deity punifli as

frail and paflionate Men do, merely becaufe

he is difp^leafed'^'w.h^ or di(approves of, the

Agent, without anfwering any beneficial

and falutary Ends whatever? All Difplea-

fure apart, Governors, who confult the

Good of the Whole, may, and often do,

inflidt Punifhments, to difcountenance Vice,

and fupport the Caufe of Virtue and Good-

nefs. And he alone, who fees pa ft, pre-

fent, and future, in one united Point of

View, whofe Foreknowledge looks through

every
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every poffible Confequence, that can refult^^^"- ^^

from every Manner of adling towards peni-

tent Sinners J
can himfelf alone know, and

reveal to us, how he will deal with peni*

tent Sinners, fo as not to counter-adi the

univerjal Good.

It is farther urged, that the Deity muft

confider us as Beings, not only liable, but

alfo likely, to commit Sin; born with

ftrong Propenfions to Vice, and furrounded

with numerous Temptations. And when

we have done all that can be reafonably

expelled from fuch frail Creatures as we
are, (that is, when we have done our beft)

then we are the proper Objeds of God's

Favour, without any Need of an Atone-

ment, or propitiatory Sacrifice.

Here again, as ufual, the Authors confider

Mankind in Theory, and not in Fad: They
confider them, as what theyT^cw/^and ought

to be, ferving God to the uimo^i Stretch of

their limited Powers, with the collededand

united Force of every Faculty ; and not as

what they really are, often wilfully doing,

what they ought not ; and oftner omitting

what they ought to do.

Whatever Allowances we may fuppofe a

gracigus God will make, for the Frailties

of
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Serm. V. Qf Qm- Nature j yet the original Weak-
neffes which we bring with us into the

World, are, in Procefs of Time, fo blended

with our acquired Follies; that it being im-

poiTible to diftinguifh, in all Cafes, the one

from the other, we cannot draw much fo-

lid Comfort from thence. Whatever we
are at prefent^ no Body can tell, what we
might have been ; if from firffc to laft we
had taken all poflible Care, to weed out

each rifing Folly, and to cherifh the Growth

of every Virtue : Even in thofe Sins, which

are called Sins of Frailtv^ and are, in fome

Meafure, fuch ; there is generally fuch a

Degree of Wilfulnefs^ that, in fome Cafes,

it is no eafy Matter to afcertain, which is

the predominant Ingredient in the Compo-

sition. Ajuperjicial Inquirer m^y J no doubt,

be highly pleafed with himfelf. But the

more thoroughly any Man examines himfelf,

the more a Man coniiders how feldom, if

ever, he fully adts up to thofe Principles

which he entertains, generally falling fhort

of them, and fometimes ading contrary to

them ; the more he . would be difTatisfied

with himfelf.

Is there a Man, who can lay his Hand
upon his Heart, after having faithfully

ex-
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1

examined it, and declare, that whatever SERM.'iV.

Frailties he may have, yet he has ftrove to

the beft of his Power, in every Stage of

Life, to fubdue each inordinate Paflion, to

difcharge every Duty, and to cultivate each

virtuous Habit ? Let him ftand forth at

the laft decifive Day, and put in his Claim,

(for an equitable Claim he perhaps may
have) to fuch a Degree of Happinefs, as

will preponderate, or be fuperior to any

Jhort-lived Mifery, which he may have en-

dured here, and be proportioned to his

Deferts. But even he could have no well-

grounded Reafon to exped:, unlefs the

Merits of our Saviour had enfurcd it to

him, a Happinefs unallayed in it's Nature,

exceeding in it's Degree^ whatever he could

have imagined, and everlafting in it's Z)«-

ration.

After all, fuch a Being, as is defcribed

before, is, I am afraid, merely vifionary :

Men of the mofl diftinguifhed Piety hav-

ing Reafon to pray, Enter ?iot into Judg-
ment with thy Servant

J O Lord : For in thy

Sight Jljall no Man living be juftified.

Several indeed are too apt, in the Pride

and Bloom of Life, to flatter themfelves in-

to groundlefs Frejumptions^ and a fangidne

Con-
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Confidence. But when they come, juft

upon the Verge of another World, coolly^

and calmly to adjuft Accounts between their

Maker and themfelves j I doubt thofe Sins,

which, like Shadows, looked fo //V//^ at the

Noon of Life, will greatly lengthen with

their fetting Sun. Be that as it will -, it is

certain, that the Obfervation, viz. that

none ever pufhed their Capacity, in Matters

of Knowledge, as far as it was able to ex-

tend j holds as true in Matters of Morality:

None ever exerted their Abilities as far as

they were able to carry them, to the ut-

mort Extent of their Capacity in thePurfuit

and Pradice of Virtue.

And yet natural Religion may require'

not only the Beings and Reality of each

Virtue ; but the utmoft Degree of Virtue

in our Power under the Penalty of future

Punifhment. Becaufe every Thing which

we have, being derived yro;^; God j every

Thing which we can do, is but our bound-

en Tribute to Him. Chriftianity, on the

other Hand, requires indeed the Being and

Reality of Virtue, under the Penalty of

Damnation. But it requires the utmoft De-
gree, and the higheft Attainments, in Vir-

tue, only under the Penalty of an Abats^

ment
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;^f«/ or £)//r(?z^«^ of Happinefs. He that^^'^'^- V.

has [owedfparingly ; according to that gra-

cious Difpenfation, fhall reap proportionably,

though in a lefs Degree 5 than he, that has

fowed bountifully. He, that has cultivated

virtuous Habits, though in a lower Mea-

fure, fliall be happy, though not equally

with him, who has made much nearer Ap-

proaches to the Standard of Perfedion.

So much Reafon have we to be thank-

ful to him, who has refcued us from the

Punifljment ; provided we ftrive to refcue

ourfelves from the 'Dominion of Sin j in

Confidence of whofe all-fufficient Merits,

we may fecurely launch out into tht Depths

of Eternity, as St. Peter ventured to walk

upon the Sea^ while we have a Saviour

to lend an helping Hand, and to fupporC

us, as he did him, from finking into the

deep Abyfs below.

SERMON





SERMON VI.

Preached at the

Lady MOTER's Lecture.

On the REDEMPTION.

I Peter III. 18.
I

Chri/i hath alfo once fufferedJor Sins, the

Jufifor the JJnjufi^ that he might bring

us unto God,

HAVING, in a former Difcourfe^ Serm-VI.

fhewn the Weaknefs and InfufH-

ciency of thofe Schemes, which

have been fet up in Oppofition to Scrip-

ture J 1 now proceed to my

11^ general Head, to eftabliih and con-

firm the true Scripture Dodrine of the Sa-

tisfaction. After which

Vol. II. C c 1 fhall
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SERM^a. I f^jall in the laft Place, confider the

Extent of the Redemption.

I/?, I {hall endeavour to eftablifli and

confirm the true Scripture Dodrine of the

Satisfaction.

And this 1 fliall do,—by enquiring what

Neceffity there was for a Satisfadlion •

by fliewing—that our Saviour was the only

proper Perfon to fatisfy for our Sins, as he

only could merit Forgivenefs for them—

-

that his Merits might be imputed to us

—

and our Iniquities born by him j and

by removing Objedions.

That there was a Neceffity for a Satif-

fadtion ; appears very ftrongly from Scrip-

ture Evidence, the only Evidence, which

perhaps we are capable of, in Matters of

fo high a Nature. For unlefs there had

been an abfolute Neceffity, unlefs there

had been a Knot too hard for any but the

Deity to unty; a God indeed, who was the

Brighfnefs of his Father's Glory, and the

exprefs Image of his Perfon, would not

have defcended upon the Scene of this

World, to unravel the perplexing Diffi-

culty. Certainly a Being of infinite Be-

nevolencej would not have expofed his

only
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only Son, in whom he was wellpleafed^ ^q^j^.'stl

needleis, as well as undeferved Mifery.

Again : It is faid, it is no't poffible that the

Blood of Bulls and Goats^ which have no

inherent Worth and Efficacy, Jhould take

away Sins^ or the Penalty of Sin, Heb. x. 4.

Therefore it was necefFary, that a Perfonof

inconceivable Dignity, and fuperior Excel-

lency, fliould fatisfy the Demands of Juf-

tice, and procure for us the Endearments

of divine Mercy. Him hath Godfet forth
to be a Propitiationyir Sin, to declare his

Righteoulhejsy or to difplay his Juftice,yor

the Remijfion of Sins that are pdji ; that he

might bejuft^ and the Jujlifier ofthem, that

believe in jefus Chrifl.

To rejedt a Satisfadlion thus ftrongly

proved from Scripture, merely becaufe we
do not perceive the abfolute Fitnefs and

Neceffity of it, by any Evidence from the

Nature of the Thing ; is intirely to fet

afide the Divine Authority. For a Regard

to the divine Authority, can only be (hewn

by affenting to Proportions inevident in

themfelveSj as having his Sandion, or being

revealed by him. To Propofitions ^"u/Vifw/

in themfelves we (hould have aflented, whe-

ther revealed by him or not j nay, if they

G e 2 had
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^^'•^ ^- had been dilcovered to us by the moft aban^

doned Sinner^ or notorious Liar. It is

aftonifhing therefore to find Perfons affert-

ing, in exprefs Words, that it is not the

Declaration of God^ but the Fit?iejs of the

'Thifig declared^ which is the proper Ground

of our Ajfent^ i.e. they will not .believe

the Deity affirtning a. Propofition, unlefs

they have fuch a clear and diftindt Percep-

tion of the Fitnefs of the Thing affirmed

;

as mull: induce their Belief, whether the

Deity had affirmed it, or 7io, Modejier

Men will be inclined to think, that all the

Declarations of an infinitely wife Being

imply a Fitnefs ; a Fitnefs in the Nature

of the Thing, but unperceived by us,

whofe Ideas do not reach the whole Com-
pafs and Extent of Fitnefles and Unfitnefles.

A Man of fuperior Senfe may difcover a

Fitnefs, that efcapcd the Obfervation of

one of lefs Penetration : An Angel may
difcern a Fitnefs, which efcapes a Man of

the higheft Reach of Thought : And the

Deity muft perceive an Infriity of FitneiTes,

which are undifcoverable by the moft ex-

alted Archangel. And here I would ob-

ferve, once for All, that moft of the Ob-

jedlions, which I have met with againft

Scripture,
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Scripture, proceed from hence ; that Men ^^''^"•^' '^

fet up for Free-T'hinkerSj in Cafes where

they can be but Half-lthinkers^ or even

lejs than that. Particularly in this Cafe,

we, who fee but fome fcattered Links of

the univerfal Chain^ fome disjointed Parts

of the whole united Syftem, cannot per-

ceive, what is beil and moft fitting for the

Good of the Whole ; and therefore ought

to acquiefce in his Declaration, who cer-

tainly does. Our Conclufion is hut the

Sum total of our Reafoning 3 and as a

Sum can never be juflly caft up, when any

one Particular is omitted : So neither can

the Sum total of our Reafoning be juil:

and exadt, when any one intermediate Idea,

which ought to be taken into the Account,

is dropped or wanting. What may feem

to us to have no Fitnefs, who view only

fome detached Branches of God's univerfal

Kingdom ; might appear very rcafonable,

could we fee through the wliole Contex-

ture of Things. Juft as fome loole dif-

jointed PafTages from Scripture, appear odd

and unpromiling by themfelves j and yet

are very beautiful, and pertinent j the

Thread, Connexion, and Dependency of

pr^e Thing on another, being confidered^

C c
3 Nothing
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Serm.vi jsjothing can match the Ignorance and /;;-

fufficiency of thofe Perfons, except it be

their great Self-Siifficienc\\ who vainly

imagine, they have Compafs of Thought
enough, to grafp all that is neceiTary to a

clear and determinate Refolution of the

Point in Debate. I have often thouo;ht, in

how ridiculous a Light we muft appear, to

intelligent Beings of a fuperior Rank, while

we are thus meddling with Matters that

are too high for us. A Set of Children,

who fliould form Schemes to govern Eu-
rope, to adjuft the interfering Interefts of

contending Princes, and to direcfl their So-

vereign in complicated Cafes, upon the moil

critical Emergencies 5 could not appear

more abfurd to the ableft Statefmen -, thaiv

we muft do to them, when v/e fit in Judg-

ment upon God's Difpenfations, fcan the

whole Plan of his Providence, and deter-

mine, what his infinite Wifdom ought to

^o. No, Let Angels and Archangels de-

fire to look into, and contemplate, the Na-
iure of our Redemption : Let Man be

humbly content to enjoy the Benefits of it.

When God {hall unfold the whole Scheme

of his Adminiftration ; when he fhall lay,

before the whole Syftem of intelligent Be-

ings,
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ings, the Harmony, Uniformity, and Con- ^^'J^-
fiftency of his Providence, from firft to

laftj then we may expedl greater Light

into thefe Affairs. In the mean Time, it

is enough for us to know j that Scripture

proves^ and Reafon cannot difprove^ the

Neceffity of a Satisfadtion,

idly^ Our Saviour was the only proper

Perfon to fatisfy for our Sins, as he alone

could merit the Forgivenefs of them.

—

Now no created Being could merit. Be-

caufe the higher Excellencies any Creature

is ennobled with, the more he is indebted

to the Giver of them ; and his Services

muil: be difproportioned to the Favours he

has received. For fuch a Being to think,

that any Thing he could do, could merit

Forgivenefs, and everlafling Happinefs, for

a World of Sinners, muft have been the

higheft Prefumption, if God had not ap-

pointed him : But, if God had appointed

him, it was fo far from Merit, that it was

his bounden Duty, in Return for the many
unmerited Graces, which he had received.

' Our Saviour, who was God as well

as Man, might merit. He could, out of

his own Ftmdy difcharge our Debts^ or buy

C c 4 us
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Serni/vi us with a Pripe.—He had fomething of his

own to merit withal, which no mere Crea^

ture could have. He had Power to take

up his Lifey and he had Power to lay it

down.

And though his Sufferings were the Suf-

ferings of the Man ; yet the offering up of

his human Nature, was the Offering of the

God^ of the fecond Perfon in the bleffed

Trinity. For as it is faid. We are redeemed,

not <with corruptible things, but with the

precious Blood ofChriJl : So it is faid, that

he by the eternal Spirit j or, as it might

be rendered, by his eternal Spirit, offered

himfelf up without Spot to God. And in

feveral other Paflages, the Merit of his

Sufferings is refolved into the Dignity of

that Nature, which flamped a Value upon

them : Who being the Brightnefs of his

Glory, and the exprefs Image of his Perfon,

and upholding all "Things by the Word of his

Power, purged, or expiated, our Sins. In

whom we have Redemption through his Blood,

even the Forgivenefs of Sins : Who is the

Image of the invifible God, &c. Feed the

Church of God, which he hath purchafed

with his own Blood. And, though the

God-head was impaffive j yet the Perfon,

4 whg
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who was God as well as Man, might fufFer: ^^'^m.vl

Juft as, though the Soul is unperifliable
;

yet Man, who is compounded of Soul and

Body, is mortal.

Now, for the fecond Perfon of the Tri-

nity to offer up, what was his own inde-

pendently, what was clofely allied and

endeared to him, by a perfonal TJnion^

what derived a diftinguifhed Luflre from

him ; to offer it up unconftrained ; muft

either conflitute Merit 5 or we do not know
what does.

As one Being enriched with Knowledge,

and ennobled with Virtue, is far more va-

luable, than the whole Mafs of dead and

infenfate Matter : Thus one perfe6t Model
of Virtue, without any Alloy of Vice, thus

offered up by God blejfed for ever^ was of

more Worth, than the whole World of fin-

ful Beings. And, whatever was deficient

in the human Sacrifice, confidered abflra<5t-

edly, and merely as human, might be fup-

plied by the Merits of the infinite Offerer

fuperadded to it, and placed to our Ac-
count. What thofe Merits particularly

were, we need not curioully inquire. A
Man may know the Matter of Fadt, that

he is ranfomed from Captivity and Slavery

by
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SERM.vi.^y a gracious Sovereign, without undef-

ilanding particularly^ explicitly^ an4 fully,

the Kind^ Manner^ and Value of the Ran-

fom, that was laid down, and the Price,

with which he was purchafed.

It is enough we are informed, that a

Divine Perfon interefted himfelf in the

Affair : And when a God interpofed, what

he, an infinite Perfon, has done for us,

cannot, in the Nature of Things, be whol-

ly^ and adequately compreheJided by us : But

what nice have to do, in Confequence of his

Tranfadions, for ourfelves, muft be char

and level to our Capacities. Thus God

nvas in Cbriff, reconcilijjg the World ta

himfelf.

Having (hewn, that there was a Nceef-

fity fome Being (hould merit for us, and

that our Saviour was the only Being that

could merit ; I now proceed to fhew, in

what Senfe his Merits could be imputed to

us, and our Iniquities laid upon him.

And it mufl be owned, that our Saviour's

gaod ASlions cannot be properly and ftri<5lly

ours ; nor our bad Adtions his : And in this

Senfe, perfonal Merit and Demerit cannot

be transferred. But the Reward of his good

Adions, (I (hall confider the Punifhmenf

of
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of our Sins by and by,) may, notwithftand-^^'^^'-^^"

ing, be made over to us, or conferred up-

on us. To exemplify this by a familiar In-

ftance : A Perfon does his Country fome

eminent and fignal Service, for which the

mod: advantageous Pofts, and diftinguifhing

Marks of Honour, are offered him : He
declines them, as to his own Perfon; but

defires they may be beftowed upon fuch as

have been faithful to him, and are qualified

for them ; and he fhall look upon it as if

done to himfelf.

Is there any Thing abfurd or ridiculous

in fuch a Condud: ? Why might not then

our blelTed Saviour confer the Rewards of

his meritorious Sufferings and Adions, as

we may difpenfe our Favours, on whom
he thought proper ? Why might he not

do, what he would with his own, and

place them to our Account : provided he

did not mifplace them, upon unfuitablc

Objects, or proftitute them to Beings habi-

tually immoral ?

Whatever Privileges our Saviour ac-

quired, by that inimitable Original of Love
and voluntary Condefcenlion, were his:

And what were hii^ he might difpofe ofzs

his. For to iiifpofe of them as his, was

only
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SERM.vi.Qnly to ufe them as his. Father, I will

that thofe tvbom thou haft given me, may be

with me ; that they may behold my Glory,

Here we muft attend to the Diftindion

between Approbation, and Kindnefs. The
Approbation of an AdVion cannot be tranf-

ferred, with Juftice, from the Agent to

another Perfon ; yet the Kindnefs confe-r.

quent to that Approbation, may, and often

is, with the Confent of the meritorious

Perfon, thus transferred ; becaufe, in being

kind to others at his Inftance and Requeft,

we are, in the laft Refort, kind iohimfelf-y

We reward him in others.

Thus by the Obedience of one many be^

come Righteous. And be, who knew no

Sin, was made Sin, or an Expiation for

Sin, that we might be the Righteoufnefs of

God in him. Thus he was the Lord, our

"Righteouficfs. And we became the Heirs

of God, for his Sake, and upon his Ac-
count, who had no Pretenfions to fuch ex-

alted Privileges upon our own.

So much may ferve to prove, in what

Senfe our Saviour's Merits were imputed to

us. I now proceed to {hew, in what Senfe

he could be fa id to bear our Iniquities,

And here it muft be granted, xhdi perfon(^l

Guilt
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Guilt cannot be transferred ; but the kgal^^^^-^^

Guilt may, that is, the Obligation to Pu-

niihment, which refults from the Violation

of the Law. For God does not punifh

merely for punilhing's Sake : He does not

inflid: ufelefs Mifery upon his Creatures

:

He does not puni{h merely becaufe he dij-

approves of, or is difpleafed with, Guilt

;

but becaufe of the /// Confeqtiences which

would follow, if he fuffered Guilt to go

unpuniflied : Becaufe it is neceffary to vin-

dicate the Honour of his Government, to

fupport his Authority as fupreme Law-
giver, and to fecure the Refped: due to his

Laws. Now if the Reverence due to

God's Laws could be maintained, and all

the wife and good Ends of Punilhment

anfwered by the Subftitution of another Per-

fon (equal to the mighty Province) in the

Room of the Offender j then the Deity

might accept of a Commutation, remit

the Punifhment to the Offender, and tranf-

fcr it upon his Subflitute. For when the

ReaJo?is of inflidting a Penalty are taken off,

there the Penalty itfelf undoubtedly may
be taken off. The only Thing then that

remains, is to prove, that our Saviour's Suf-

ferings were fufficient, to fecure the Ho-
nour
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SERM.vi.fjour and Refpecfl due to God's Laws. Now^
whatever has a Tendency to imprefs upon

our Mind, a moft awful Senfe of God's

Averfion to Sin, has a Tendency to prefervc

a Reverence for God's Laws. And no-

thing could have imprinted upon our Minds,

a more awful Senfe of God's Averfion to

Sin, than that he would not forgive it,

notwithflanding our Repentance, upon lefs

difficult Terms, than the Son of God's giv-

ing himfelf a Ranfom for this World :

That he would not pardon the Breach of

. his Laws, without our Saviour's offering

up what he had as great a Value for, as he

had a Hatred and Deteftation of the Of-

fences committed againft his Law.
We know not how far the State of this

World might afFed other intelligent Beings,

in fome other Part of the Creation, how
far it might countenance a Rebellion and

give them difadvantageous Ideas of their

fbpreme Lawgiver j if a whole World of

penitent Offenders, how long, how of-

ten, or how greatly foever, they have

finned, might be admitted to everlafting

Glory, without any Sufferings perfonal or

vicarious. They might imagine, that,

"what could be fo eafily pardoned, was not

very
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very offenfive to their Creator, nor would ^^'^^•^'^•

be deftrudlive to themfelves. To obviate

thefe ill ImpreffioDS, the Deity fliewed he

fo hated Sin, that he gave his only begotten

Son, rather than not condemn Sin in the

Fkfl:> : He fhewed, that when Man had

finned, nothing that mere Man could do,

was of Worth and Efficacy enough, to

reinftate him in his Favour. He laid a

Plan of the Redemption fo amazing, that

Creatures of a Nature not fo frail as ours,

could have no Grounds to exped the like

Favour, in Cafe they revolted from their

Allegiance to him; and fo fufficient, as to

leave no Room, for material Exceptions

againft it, to thofe enlightened Beings,

who may fee farther, than the mere Shell

and Surface of it.

Frotn what has been laid down, the

Weaknefs of the following Objedion dif-

covers itfelf, viz. that Sin cannot be pit-

nijhed abftradledly'from the Sinner : Becaufe

Sin abjiraBedlyfrom the Sinner, is a 7nere

ahftra5i Notion. For the fupreme Legi-

flator does not punifh the Sinner for his

Sins, merely as fuch ahfiraEiedly from the

/// Confequences, which would arife from

the Impunity of Sin, The formal Reafori

of
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SERM.vr.of Punishment is, the evil "Tendency which

Sin muft have, if unpuniflied. For, all

evil Tendency apart, to punifh would be

to make the Being puniihed miferable,

without a fufficient Caufe : Now, though

Sin^ as fomething perfonal, cannot be re-

moved from the Sinner j yet the ill Confe-

quencei of Sin unpunifhed may be re7?2oved,

by a valuable Confideration, fitted to ob-

tain every End, which could be propofed

from his perfonal Punifhment, and offered

and accepted in lieu of it. When there

is no Reafon/or putting a Creature to Fain,

when no defirable End or Advantage can

be compalTed by it ; there is always a Rea-

fon againft doing it, viz. that it is a Pain,

unnecejjary Pain. Some Writers, however,

have aiferted, that, notwithftanding all

the Ends of Government could be anfwer-

ed, and the general Happinefs fecured, by

the Interpofition of another Perfon ; yet

fuch a Procedure would be contrary to the

^riith and Right of the Cafe, But what

Truth would be violated ? Not certainly

moral Truth. For a Truth, which has

no Reference to Happinefs^ muft be a

Matter of Indifference ; it muft be a fpe^

cidative unconcerning Truth, and there^

fore
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1

Jore not a moral Truth. If an Aaion,^^'^*

which was neither defigned for, nor is pro-

dudtive of, Benefit or Harm^ be, as it

undoubtedly is, an indifferent Adtion ; ah

Adlion which, in the Whole of it's Effects,

increafes Happinefs and lefTens Mifery, (fup-

pofing a right Intention in the Agent,) mud
be morally good, in Proportion to the Mo-
ment of Good, which it produces ; and

therefore fuch a Procedure, as was calcu-

lated for the general Good, without any

Injury done, as I fliall prove immediately,

to the mediating Party, mufl: be morally

good.

It may be objedled, that In the Subjedt,

in which the Fault is, in that fame Sub-

ject fhould the Punifl:iment be ; and that it

is a flagrant Injuftice, to punifh an innocent

Perfon inflead of the Guilty.

And, it is granted, that it is Injuftice to

punilli a Perfon, merely becaufe he is inno-

cent : But it is not {6^ notwithjianding he

is innocent, when he deliberately chufes

to undergo the Punifliment j when he has

an uncontefted Right to difpofe of himfelf,

and when great and important Ejtds are an-

fwered by it. There can be no Injufiice,

where there is no Invafion of any Property j

Vol. 11. Dd and
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Serm.vi. anJ there could be no Invajion of 2iV\y Pro-

perty ; when our Saviour, by 2i free ^
gene-

rous^ unconjirained A(ft refigned, what he

had an undifputed Right to lay down, his

own Life. Nor is it any Impeachment of

God's Goodnefs to let an Evil of buffering

take Place, an Evil, which was productive

of an imiverfal prepollent Good. It could

be no Injury to our Saviour, for another

Reafon, viz. that he received an ample

Recompence for the Hardfhips, which he

fuftained in his human Nature, by diftin-

guiflied Rewards, and an Acceflion of Glo-

ry to it. The Arguments, which are

brought to prove, that he, who was no

Sinner, ought not to have been a Sufferer

for us, prove as ftrongly, at leaft, that he

ought to have been no Sufferer at all. For

he no more deferved thofe Sufferings on his

own Account, than he did on ours. And
yet we fee innocent Perfons j Children, for

Inftance, who are capable of no actual

Guilt, fuffer daily. And if they may fuf-

fer for no aflignable Rnd, which we can

comprehend ; Why might not our Saviour

fuffer for fo valuable an End^ as to avert

Mifery from, and procure an endlefs Felici-

ty for, all penitent Sinners ? Nor is it any

4 more
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more an Abfurdity, that God fhould per-^^^:^^-

mit a guiltlefs Perfon, to part with that,

which he has a Right to difpofe of, to fave

a whole World from R.uin j than that he

fhould command an innocent Perfon, to

give away fome Part of his PofTeffions and

Property, to refcue a Family, that has in-

volved itfelf, from Ruin. In both Cafes

the Innocent fuffer for the Guilty
-,
and part

with what is dear and valuable to them, to

promote, what is more dear and valuable ;

the Good of their Fellow- Creatures. Had
Men as full a Power lodged in them, to dif-

pofe of their Lives, as they have, con-

feffedly, of their Money, for the Benefit

of Mankind j fuch Ads would indeed be

Injuftice, when zw/*^^ upon them : But,

when they proceeded from their own Choice

and free Confent, they would be Inftances

of heroic Goodnefs.

It has been reprefented as a ftrange Ex-

pedient, to deter Beings from Sin, or to

fhew Difpleafure againft it ; that an inno-

cent Perfon fhould fuffer inflead of the

Sinner : To infift upon this, we are told,

is objiinately to perjift in Error, without

the leafi Face of an Argument, To which

I anfwer : That there is an Obflinacy in

D d 2 Error
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Serm.vi. £i-ror lome where or other : But where k
lyes, will appear, by and by, by laying

open the Chicanery of this Objedion :

Which is as follows. The Objed:ors con-

fider om S2Lyiour a5/ira^edi)\ as to his own
Nature i without confidering him in his

relative Capacity, as to the Office he un-

dertook. Whatever Right he had to be

treated as an innocent Perfon, ajitecedently

to his offering himfelf as a Ranfom j yet,

when he had offered himfelf as a Subflitute,

he voluntarily waved and relinquifhed that

Right: And therefore might be treated,

not according to that Right which he had

foregone, or made aCefHon of; but accord-

ing to the Capacity which he had affumed.

Now to apply what is here laid down, in

order to unravel this Piece of Sophiftry :

They very artfully drop the Idea of Siibjli-

tide
J
retaining only that of an innocent Per-

fon: They take into the Account his Na-
ture, omitting his Office : And thus, fup-

preffing a material Fart of the Truth, they

confound unattentive Readers, (which the

Bulk of Readers ever will be) with this

fpecious Fallacy, viz. To punifli an inno-

cent Perfon, as our Saviour was, inflead of

the Guilty, is fp far from being a Teili-

mony
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mony of Difpleafure againft Sin; that it^^^^|^'

is the Reverfe. And it would be fo, to

punifli him merely asfiicb, in that fmgle

abftraB View, without 2iny Relation to the

CharaSler which he fuflained : But to pu-

nifli him as one who gave up his Right to

be treated as innocent ; who voluntarily

offered himfelf, as a Subftitute for an of-

fending World, is certainly an Indication

of the divine Difpleafure againll: Sin : Be-

caufe, iinlefs God had been fo flir difpleafed

at Sin, as not to readmit even penitent Sin-

ners, merely as fuch, to Favour ; he had

required no Snhjlitute, no vicarious Punifli-

ment at all. God's Averfion to Sin, upon

the Account of it's Malignity and prejudici-

al Nature, is fliewn, in Proportion to the

Difficulty of pardoning it ; and the Diffi-

culty of pardoning it, in Proportion to the

Dignity of the Perfon, who fuffered.

It is objeded, that fuch a Satisfaction

muft be inconfiftent with God's free Grace

:

Becaufe, if it was a jufl and reafonable

Satisfaction ; God could not have refufed

it : But if not juft and reafonable ; then

he ought not to have accepted it.

To which I anfwer, that this is a grofs

and palpable Fallacy : It fuppofei the very

Pd 3 Thing,
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SermA^L Thing, which ought to have been proved,

or rather admits of no Proof.

Itfuppofes, that a Satisfl\(flion may bejuft

and reafonable, antecedently to the Will of

the Legillator : Whereas, in all vicarious

Punifhmcnts, the Legiflator's Confent muft

hcprefuppojed, as abfolutely neceffary to

make them juft and reafonable : Which
Confent he may withhold j and infift, that,

the Crime being ours, the Punifhment fhould

be fo too.

Bciides, when it is faid, that the Satif-

faBion was reafonable, it may be afked,

Reafonable, as to what ? It was reafonable

in this Refped, that it was an Expedient

to fecure the Honour of God's Laws, and

to prevent the ill Confequences of the In-

demnity of Sin, though repented of: But

it might have been as reafonable, at leaft,

and would have anfwered the fame End,

if Sinners had fufFered in Perfon. There-

fore this Objedtion proceeds, a diBo fecun^

dum quid, ad dlBumfimpliciter , from what

is reafonable in one View, to what is fo in-

tirel)\and in tf// Views, without any poffible

Alternative, which might be as reafonable.

If it be objedled j that the fecond Per-

fon in the Trinity could not fatisfy the

firft!
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firft : becaufe they are of one undivided '^'^"•^^•

ElTence.

I reply, That the whole Force of this

Objedion, refts upon our Notions of the

Divine Unity, which are too inadequate ta'

reafon folidly upon. Thofe, who advance

this Objedlion, fhould prove, either that

the Union muft be too clofe to admit of

diftind: Adions and Offices j or too wide

to make the three Perfons one God, The
Manner of the divine Unity is as unfearch-

able, as his ElTence ; and our Ideas of it

too indeterminate and indiftind, to beget

any full and determinate Knowledge, which

mufl always keep Pace with our Ideas.

The three Perfons are one Being, becaufe

undivided: But it does not follow, that

becaufe they are undivided j that therefore

they are indiftin^i : To be undivided, and

to be indiftind, being not the fame Idea.

Whither fJjall I go, fays the Pfalmifl, ^ro??/

thy Prefe7tce ? If I go up into Heaven^ thou

art there : If I go down to Hell, thou art

there alfo : If I take the Wings of the

Morning, and remain in the uttermofl Parts

of the Sea j even there alfo fiall thy Hand
lead me, and thy right Hand Jhall hold me.

Now Being in Heaven, Being in Hell,

D d 4 5eing
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jfj the Sea, may be one Being, be-

cauie undivided j but not, becaufe indi-

flincft : For certainly Being in Heaven is

diflind: from being in Hell. The Unity

then of the three Perfons, as to their Na-
ture, refults from their Indivifibility.—:

—

Indivifibility is no Bar to Diftindion.-r—

—

What is no Bar to Diflindion, can be none

to diftindt Actions or Offices. Confe-

quently. Son and Father, though indivifi-

ble, and therefore one Being, might a6t di-

llindlly, in giving and receiving Satisfaction

.

Still it may be urged j that this does

not intirely remove the Difficulty : That,

however diflinCl, they are one and the

fame Lawgiver : And confequently, the

fame Lawgiver fatisiied the fame Lawgiv-

er : Which is an Abfardity.

To take oif the Force of this Objection,

it is fufficient to obferve : That to be fo-

vereign Lawgiver is no effential Perfedion

of the Deity, If it were, he could never

have been without it : He muft have been

Lawgiver ob ater?io -, i. e. He muft have

been Lawgiver, before there were any Be-

ings to give Laws to. It is plain then, to

be Lawgiver is only a relafi've Property.

Pyr Saviour confequently might be truly

God,
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God, t. e. ennobled with all the ejfentlal^^-^

Perfedlions of God ; at the fame Time that

he diverted himfelf of the relative Capaci-

ty of fovereign Lawgiver, during the Time,

that he was tranfacting the gracious Scheme

of our Redemption. It is true, it is necef-

fary, that God fhould be Lawgiver to us,

Jiante rerutn Hypothefi : But then, upon the

Suppofition of more Perfons in the divine

Nature, it is no more neceflary, that the

Son (liould be always fupreme La'wgruer-,

than that the Father fhould be yudge at

the laft Day. The fame Attributes are in-

herently veiled in both : But the Exertiofi

of thofe Attributes, in this or that Pro-

vince , in this or that particular Scheme of

A6lion, is free and voluntary.

There is a Point in Knowledge, where

Vfefuhiefs ends, and iinconcerniiig Specula-

tation begins. Asfar as any Thing is ufeful

and important to our Happinefs, fo far, by
the Help of Revelation, all is generally

clear and plain ; beyond that, all is dark and

inacceffible to us in a great Meafure. The
Reafon is, God has drawn a Veil over this

Part of Knowledge, left by attending to

Things remote from V[e^ and Matters of

m?re Quriofity^ the Mind ftiould be divert-

ed
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SfRM.vi. ed from ufeful and praBical Inquiries.
^'"^^ The Circle of our Knowledge, as far as

it conduces to Happinefs, though not very

large, is, by the Help of Scripture, exa<fl

and full. To exemplify this, in the Point

of the Redemption, fome Perfons complain

of a Darknefs fpread over the Face of this

Difpenfation. But as to what ? As far as

it is a Dodrine of Ufe and Importance^ fo

far it is clearly and diftindlly revealed.

We are exprefsly told, what our Saviour

has purchafed for us, and what we have

to do, to qualify ourfelves for the Happi-

nefs which he has purchafed. It is difco-

vered to us, that God, through his Merits,

will confer upon every penitent Offender

that exceeding and eternal Weight of Blifs,

which even the Unoffending could have

had no Title to. Sofar it is a Dodlrinc of

folid Ufe and Importance.

But we want, perhaps, more fully to

underftand the internal Manner, and par-

ticular Efficacy of his Merits and Inter-

cefiion, and the Whole of the Tranfadtion

between the Father and the Son, in the

flupendous Work of our Salvation. Here

mere Curiojity commences ; and therefore

no Wonder, our Knowledge fliould in a

giseal;
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great Meafure end, Thcfe are the ThIngsSERM.vr,

which Angels defire to look into ; and we,

//// we are Angels, (hould not expert a full

and comprehen/ive Satisfaftion about.

Let us compare Creation and Redempti-

on. From the former we derive our Beings

from the latter our eternal Well-being.

Both Truths are involved in great Dijicul-

ties : Both are either, for that Reafon, to

be rejeded ^ or (which is the much better

Conclufion,) both, notwithjlanding that

Reafon, to be admitted.

I (hall now, in the laft Place, confider

the Extent of the Redemption.

Our Saviour laid down his Life for the

Sins of the whole World. He came, that

as in Adam all dye, fo in Chrift jlooiild all

be made alive. As by one Man's Difobe^

dience many (the Many, or Mankind in

general) iioere made Sinners, treated as fuch,

and made fubje6l to Death, the Wages of
Sin ; fo, by the Obedience of one, fiall

many be made righteous. Clemens Romanus^

an Apoftolical Father, exprefsly declares,

that the Blood of 'Jefus was fo precious in

God's Sight, as to obtain the Privilege of
Repentance for all the World, in all paji

Ages;
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''^ERpi.vi. _^^; . and that the Ninevites repenting,

upon the Freaching of 'Jonas^ were faved

by it^ though Aliens from God *.

From hence we may conclude, that,

though thofe, who ha^e performed the

Conditions of the Gofpel- Covenant, Faith

and penitential Obedience, fhall fhine out

with dirtinguillied Glory : yet the Benefits

of his Paffion fhall be applied, in fome

Mcafure, even to thofe, who never heard

of his Name. The Sphere of his Benefi-

cence extended backwards to the Founda-

tion of the World, and reaches forward to

the laft Conflagration ; fo that Nothing,

which is capable of being faved, is hidfrom

the Heat thereof He became the Savi-

our of all Ages, from the firft Birth of

Time to it's lafl Period ^ the Father of

Mankind, from the Rifing up of the Sun,

to the Going down of the fame. The
BlefTings of his Coming into the World, are

as extenfive as the World, and as lafting as

Eternity.

View leifurely the ftupendous Scheme--^

a whole World redeemed from Mifery— a

whole World made happy^ if their own
Impenitence doth not prevent it made

* Clemens Romanus, Epift. i. cap, 7.

eijer-
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everlajiingly h2i^^y '.
— and tell me, what^^''^-'-'^^-

Sentiments it ought to infpire you with

—

Why, Sentiments of Gratitude too big to

be uttered, \.oofervent to be concealed.

We think no Language too harfh, no

Ufage too fevere, to thofe, who can be

guilty of a bafe Ingratitude, to a generous

Friend, Parent, or Father of his Country.

But what are the moft dlftinguifliing Be-

nefits, which a Father of his Country, a

Parent, a Friend, can heap upon us, in

Comparifon of what our Saviour has done

for us? Lighter than Vanity, and Nothing,

when weighed in the Balance with an ex-

ceeding and eternal Weight of Glory, the

greateft Bleffing, that Man could receive,

or even God beftow.

Behold, with the Eye of Faith, a Spec-

tacle worthy to be beheld by God with Plea-

fure, and by Angels with Wonder and A-
ftonifhment : a Spectacle ridiculous in the

Eyes of thofe, who are too dull to difcerii

the Saviour through the Sufferer 3 but in

the Eye of thofe ennobled Beings, who fee

Things as they are in the??ifehes, and not

as they are fet off by Pomp, a Spe(ftacle more

auguft and awfully glorious, than ever be-

fore
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SERM^i^fQi-e appeared on the Theatre of Nature.

Behold the Son of God pouring forth his

Blood, as well as Prayers, even for thofe^

that (hed it : Behold him at once bearing

the Infults, expiating the Sins, and pro-

curing the Happinefs of Mankind ; till at

lafi: he bows his facred Head, and (huts up .

the folemn Scene with thefe fhort but com-

prehenfive Words, It is finished; The
great, the ftupendous Work is done, the

univerfal Sacrifice, which fliall take in all

Mankind, and which all Mankind {hall

contemplate throughout Eternity with aw-

ful Joy and Gratitude, is completed.

And can we receive thefe aftonifhing

Endearments, this prodigious Expence of .

Goodnefs, which, like the bleffed Effeifls

that we are to receive from it, is fuch as

B,ye had not feen before, nor Ear heard,

nor had it entred into the Heart of Man,
to conceive ; Can we receive it, I fay,

with a dull Infenfibility, and a ftupid In-

difference ?

If we find ourfelves afFecfted with en-

dearing Sentiments of Love, towards vir-

tuous Charaders, which we read of in

ancient Hiftory : If, when their Story is

re-
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reprefented oq the Stage, we feel our^'^'^"-^'^-

Hearts intcrefted in their Favour : If we

honour and efteem them, from whom we

reap no Advantage : How much more

ought we to love, efteem, and honour

him, the Benefit of whofe Adions and

Sufferings reaches to all Ages, all Nations,

all Mankind ? What are they (the great

Heroes of Antiquity) to us, or we to them ;

who might be an Honour to the Age in

which they Hved, but are of no Service to

us ; like Stars at an immenfe Diftance, the

Light of which may fill their own Sphere,

but reaches not down to this lower World ?

But our Saviour was a Perfon born for

the whole World, for which he died,

a Bleffing to all Mankind from the Be-

ginning of Time^ and whom all Mankind

will have Reafon to blefs, v^^hen Time fiail

be no more.

But let us remember, that there were

two Ends of our Saviour's Coming into the

World J the one to be a complete Pattern

of Goodnefs in his Life j and the other to

be a full Satisfaction for Sin by his Death.

In vain we expecfl to be faved by his

Death, as a full Satisfaction for Sin j un-

lefs
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SERM^VLjgfg ^g endeavour to copy after his Life^

as a complete Pattern of Goodnefs. He
came, not to make our Repentance need-

lefs, but to make it valid and effedual. Te

are not your owjty fays St. Paul ; for ye are

bought with a Price. therefore glorify

God in your Body, and inyour Spirit^ which

ere God's»

ER-



SERMON VII,

Preached at the

Lady MOTERh Lecture.

On the Dodrine of the Trinity.

Matthew XXVIII. 19.

Oo ye therefore and teach all Nations^ bap^

tizing them in the Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft-^

THE Text fets before us the fo-S£R. vil.

lemn Commiffion, which our Sa-

viour gave to the Apoftles, by

which they were to baptize all Nations

into the Belief and Worfhip of the Holy

Trinity.

Though fome have treated this Dodlrine

as a mere notional barren Thing ; yet, that

our Saviour is God, and the Holy Ghofi

Vol. II. E e God.
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T'he DoEirim of the "Trinity,

Ser. VII God, is no more 2. Jpeculative Point 5 than

this Propofition, viz. there is a God, is fo.

Both Propoiitions are the Foundations of

feveral Duties, which 'are the necefTary Parts

of a good Life. The Worfhip of our Sa-

viour as God, our Gratitude and religious

Homage to him, as fuch, are pradtical

Points, as much as any Offices of Morali-

ty whatever. The Knowledge of our Du-
ty equally obliges us to the Performance of

it 3 through whatever Channel it is convey-

ed, whether by the Light of Nature, or

that of Revelation. And front the Time,

that the Scriptures had difcovered to us the

Nature and refpedive Offices of our Re-

deemer and Sandlifier -, we were as much-

obliged to adore Them, as to adore the

Father. And if a wilful Negled: ofbehav-

ing fuitably to thofe Relations, which we
bear to the Father and our fellow Creatures,

makes us the proper Objects of Punifli-

ment -, then a flagrant Negled: of ading

fuitably to thofe Relations, which we bear

to the Son and Holy Ghoft, muft likewife

expofe us to the divine Difpleafure *. In

* See this Point fet in a beautiful Liglit by one of the

fineft Thinkers of the Age in his Analogy of natitral and
revealed Religion, Page 151, &c.

fhort
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{hort we do not live a good Life, unlefs^^^^^

we treat Beings, as what they are in them-

felves, and according to what they have

done for us. The Man, who does not, as

far as in him lyes, confider the Dignity of

the Perfon of his Benefacflor, nor the Great-

nefs of the Benefits received from Him, is

an immoral Man. iB.is Life is wrong, and

therefore bis Faith cannot be right.

To return to my Text, from which I

have digrefled, " Whatever Perfons" (as

a confiderable Writer exprefTeth it) " are

*' named in Conjun6tion with God the Fa-
*' ther in fuch an authoritative Manner, as

" togive a Commiffion, upon the Execu-
*' tion of which the Remiffion of Sins and
** eternal Salvation depends, or in fuch a

" Manner, as fuppofes Men to be confe^

^** crated and ^^^^/r^^/f^ to thofe Perfons j

** they all muft be God." I ihall,. therefore,

I/?, Endeavour to prove (vovxi Scripture,

that there are more Perfons than One in

the divine Nature.

H^/y, I (hall arifwer the Objedions

againft this Dodrine from th^ Mature of

the Thing.

E e 2 I/?, I
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Ser. VII. I/?, I fliall endeavour to prove homScnp-'

fure, that there are more Perfons than One

in the divine Nature.

1 fliall lay the main Strefs upon the Di-

vinity of our Saviour : becaufe, if that is

made good, there can be no reafonableOb-

jedtion again ft the Divinity of the Holy

Ghoft-y efpecially fince he is faid io fearch

all things, yea the deep T'hings of Gody

and to know the I'hitigs ofGod^ (which no

mere Creature can do,) as intimately as the

Spirit oj aMan knoweth his own Thoughts.

1 Cor. ii, I o, I I.

in the \ft Place, the Scripture every

where aflerts, that God alone is to be wor-

/hlpped; the fame Scripture declares, that

our Blelled Saviour is to be worfhipped :

The obvious Confequence of which is, our

Saviour is God. Thus St. Stephen adores

him with diredt Worfliip : hord JefuSy re-

ceive my Spirit : A Petition of the fame

Forc-e and Energy with that, which our

Saviour, offered up to the Father on the

Crofs : Fdthery into thy Hands I commend

my Spirit. And again : to Him is ajcribed

Glory and Praife and Dominion (after his

Mediatorial Kingdom, which feme hath

made
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made the Foundation of his WorHiip, flial^^FR- viL

ceafe) even for ever and ever. All the.

Subtleties, by which the Arians would evade

the Force of thefe Texts, only prove, that

a Man of plain Underftanding, but of aa

honeft Heart, is lefs liable to err j than a

Philofopher of much deeper Penetration,

who has an Attachmejit to fome favourite

Scheme. For the Former, who does not

lean to his own Underftanding, refts in the

moft obvious and natural Conftrudion of

the Words of Scripture. Whereas the Lat-e-

ter is fond of Refinements^ and will invent

a thoufand Devices to confute (what wi!)

ever be too hard for Him) common Se?ife,

The Heart
J
when it is biafied to any

Darling Notion, will always get the better

of the Head, how goodfoever it be. There-

fore the firft Rule fliould be even in the

Search of faving Knowledge : Keep your

Heart with all 'Diligence.

Thus the Arians own, that the Son is

to be worfliipped \ but aflert, that the Wor-
fhip ought to terminate in the laft Refort

in the Father. To which I anfwer, that

this Worfhip, which is paid to Chrifl, but,

according to their Scheme, ought to ter-

minate in the Father, is (to ufe their ow;[i

E e 3 Pi-
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Ser. VIi-Diftindlion, a Diftinftion which no where

occurs in Scripture,) either fupreme or in-

ferior Worfhip. If the Former, then it

ought not to be paid at all to the Son, pro-

vided he is an inferior Being. For fupreme

Worfhip is a Tribute due only to the fu-

preme God : It would be Sacrilege to give

the higheft Honour to any, who is not the

higheft in the Scale of Beings : But if the

Worfhip offered to Chrifl is only an inferior

Worfhip, then it is unworthy of the fu-

preme Objedl, and confequently ought not

to terminate in him, who would be difho-

noured thereby. Befides : How can inferi-

or Worfhip terminate in Him, who has for-

bidden all Creature Worfhip ? It is a flagrant

Crime to ferve the Creature hefides the Crea-

tor^ and to worfhip Hhoje who by Nature are

noGods. Either then our Saviour is God
by Nature ; or he is not to be worfhipped.

St. John Rev. v. i 3 . tells us exprefly, that

he heard in a prophetical Vifion every Crea-^

ture in Heaven^ and Earthy and under the

Earth, faying, Blejjing,andHonour, and Glo-

ry, and Power be unto Him thatjitteth upon

the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever

end ever. You fee here the fame Honour

and Adoration is jointly paid to both Father

and
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and Son without any Diftincftion or Difpro-^^^I^L

portion of Refpedl, which the Father would

not have fufFered, if there had been an

infinite Difproportion between them ; the

one being the fupreme God, the other a

Creature.

But farther: Whatever unfcriptural Di-

jftindlions fome may make of fupreme and

fubordinate Worfliip
;

yet he, who at the

fame Time that he dwelleth in Heaven, to

make Interceffion for us, can be prefent

upon Earth, to know the Variety of Peti-

tions, mental as well as vocal, private as

well as public, which are put up by feveral

Millions of People in different and widely

diftant Parts of the Earth in one and the

fame Moment of Time, and can be able

to redrefs their Grievances, muft be God
in the highe/i Senfe of the Word. For 'tis

the Deity alone, that can command fuch

an unbounded Profpe6l, and take in the

whole Compafs of Nature. Eitiier then

all Prayer muft be directed to a Being who
feeth in Secret^ who hath a free and unre-

ftrained Admittance to the hidden Refour-

ces of the Heart, who is God abfolutely-—
Or we may be obliged to addrefs ourfelvesin

Prayer to a Perfon, who is not intimately

E e 4 pre-
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Sf R. vri. pfefent to whatever is tranfadled within the

Breaft, who cannot difcern the internal and

affedionate Application of the Mind to him,

in fhort, too ignorant to know, too impo-

tent to relieve our Wants. But as this is

highly abfurd ; it follows, that to whom-
foever we are obliged to prefer our Petition^,

he muft be the Searcher of Hearts^ confe-

quently cur Saviour is fo, and therefore

God. Can a Creature, where two or three

throughout the World, are gathered toge-

ther in his Name^ be in the midjl of them ?

Matth. xviii. 20. Can a Creature be a

Kind of univerfal Soul tq the whole Chri-

jftian World, and if any Man love hinty

come together with the Father, and make

his Abode with him f fohn xiv. 2 3

.

idly^ It is faid, that he^ that built all

^hings^ is God: But it is affirmed, that^//

things were made by the Word^ viz. our

Saviour, and without him was not any Thing

made^ that is made^ St, yohn i. 3 . From
hence we may infer, that Chrift, as Crea-

tor, is God, rejecSting the fenfelefs Notion

of a Creature-Creator. In anfwer to this,

the Arians mutter fomething very dark and

obfcure about the Prepofitions By and

"Through {By or Through whom God made

tk
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the World) intimating, what they care not^^R. vir^

to fpeak out, that our Saviour was a mere

Inrtrument in the Work of the Creation,

but forgetticg, that the very fame Prepo-

fition is likewife applied to the Father,

'Through whom are all Things ; forgetting

likewife, that not only all Things were

created by him, but alfo for /'/;;; 3 and

by him they do confift, Coloff. i. 16, 17.

And Things are not made/'or the Sake of

the Inftrument by him, who made all Things

for Himfelf. Prov. xvi. 4. And again.

Thou, Lord, {not another,throughh\m)lL\\oUy

Lord, haji laid the Foundation ofthe Earth,

and the Heavens are the Work of thy Hafid.

They Jhall perijh, but thou Jhali endure.

They all (hall wax old, as doth a Garment ;

but thou art the fame, and thy Tears floall

not fail. Heb. i. 10, 11, 12. He is cx-

prellly ftiled the Beginning and the "End,,

Rev. xxii. 13. The Beginning, that is,

the efficient Caufe, from which all Things

proceed; and the End, that is, the final

Caufe, to which all Things are referred:

and nothing higher can be faid of God the

Father.

Add to this, that he is called God over

iiU blejfedfor ever, Romans ix. 5. TheM
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Ser. viljIj-ji and laft. Alpha and Omega, which was,

and is, and ii to come, the Almighty. Rev.

i. 8, 17, 18. The mighty, the tnie, the

great God : King of King, and Lord of

Lords J
in whom all the Fulnefs of the God-

head dwelleth fubfiantially : All Thi?tgs are

naked and open to hi?n : Upholding all Things

by the Word of his Power.

If it be faid, that the Word, God, is a

relative Term, and that our Saviour is ftiled

God in Refped: of his Office and the Re-

lation he bears to us, but not in Refpedt

of his Nature ; I anfwer j he is ftiled God,

before any Thing was made by him. In

the Beginning was the Word, and the Word
was with God, a?2d the Word was God,

All Things were made by him ; &c. St. John

i. 1,3. Now, as he could have 7io Rela-

tion to his Creatures before they were made,

nor any Ojice or Authority over them, he

muft be God abfoluiely, not relatively, God
hy Nature, and not by Virtue of his Ojice

or Authority. But, fuppofing the Word
God to be relative j the Term fehovab,

which is often applied to the Son, is of ab-

Jolute Signification, and implies unchangea-

ble, neceflary, independent Exiflence, the

incommunicable Property of the fupreme

Deity,
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Deity, wkofe Name only is Jehovah. ThusSER-Vir,

St. John faith xix. 37. Another Scripture^

faith ^ they pall look on him^ whom they have

pierced. The Scripture is Zechariah xii.

16. where God is introduced Ipeaking :

^hey fhalllook on me^ viz, Jehovah, as ap-

pears from what goes before, whom they

have pierced. And again, T^hefe T'htTtgs

faid Ifaiah when he faw our Saviour's Glory

^

and/pake of him. St. John xii. 4 1 . Turn to

ifaiah^ and you find it : Ifaw the Lord []q-

hovoh)fitting upon his Throne. Above

it flood the Seraphims—and one cried unto

another andfaid : Holy, Holy, Holy is the

Lord of Hofls. TIhe whole Earth isfidI of

his Glory. Ifaiah vi. i, 2, 3. It would be

cndlefs to cite all the PalTages, in which

the Name of Jehovah is given to our blefled

Saviour.

The Man, who is obftinate in the Disbe-

lief of his Saviour's Godhead, muft be,

one would think, ftrongly tempted to rejecft

the Scriptures, as a Book big with Blaf-

phemy ; fince every Idea diflinStive of God
from his Creatures is there afcribed to

him ; unlefs Paternity, a mere Relation of

Order, be the diflinBive Idea ofGod : which

Is fo far from implying any Inferiority, that

it
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Ser. Vll.jt proves the very Reverfe. For unlefs on-

ly Son, and only begotten, fignify the o?ily

created, (the Confequence of which would

be, that our Saviour is the only Creature in

the World j) it muft follow, that he is un-

created, and therefore of tht fame Nature

with his Father.

To fay, that when creative and pro-

vidential Powers are afcribed to the Son,

thefe are the Attributes and Powers of the

Father communicated to, exercifed in, and

manifefted fy the Son, is to get rid of a Dif-

ficulty at the Expence of an Abfurdity.

For how can there be a Communication

of the eflential Properties of the Deity

without a Communication of the divine

ElTence ?

Whatever Attributes are communicated,

muft be proportioned to the Capacity of the

Receiver. And if the Son be not infinite 3

what is finite, cannot be fufceptive of in-

finite Attributes.

There is one material Flaw in the Arian

Scheme, which muft endanger the whole

Fabrick, njiz, that they have made two
Gods, a God fupreme, and a God inferior,

in dired Oppofition to the firft Command-^

jrient, T^houjhalt have no other Gods, hut ms\

nQ
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fio other Elohim, a Word, as the Learned ^^^21;
know, expreffive not only of fupreme, but

;alfo of inferior Gods : The plain Senfe of

the Commandment therefore is this : l^hou

'jhalt have no other Gods^ whether fupreme

br inferior, but the one Jehovah. That

can never be true and genuine Chriftianity,

upon the Principles of which it is impof-

fible to confute any rational unprejudiced

Jew : But upon the Principles'of Arianifm,

it is impoffible to convince any rational

Jew. For the obvious Reply would be,

that Religion muft be falfe, which exprefsl}'
'

'""contradids the firft Commandrnent : The
Ariati Scheme does fo by fetting up two
Gods, the one Supreme, the other Inferi-

or : And therefore muft be falfe. If the

Arians fhould reply, that they have no other

adorable God, but him, whom the fupreme

God, as they exprefs it, hath dppoi?ifed to be

worjhipped -, a Jew would reply, that God
hath made the Commandment unalterable

and irrcverfible. No Credentials, no Mi-
^'Vaeles can prove, that the fupreme Being

hath appointed any inferior God to be wor-

I' fhipped: becaufe he hath entred his Caveat
" againft admitting Miracles to be a Froof
of his allowing any inferior to God to bea-

dored.
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Ser. vil-dored. He exprefily faith, Ifthere arife a^

mongyou a Prophet or a Dreamer ofDreams^

andgive thee a Sign or Wonder, and the Sign

or Wonder come to pafs, njt}hereof he /pake

unto Thee, fay^^g-, Let us go after
OTHER Gods, which thou hajl not known

AND SERVE Them J Thou jhalt not heark-

en, &c. Deut. xiii. i, 2, 3.

I {hall beg leave to propofe fome Queries

to thofe who are of a different Way of

Thinking, which are as follow :

Whether in thofe Points, which have

an immediate Connexion with Pradlice, and

which relate to the great and fundamental

Article of the Objedt of Worfhip, the

Chriftian Religion, being intended for the

-

Ufe of Mankind in ge7ieral,\Xi\x^ notbe fuit-

ed to that common Senfe smd Reafon, which

Mankind In general hsLVCy as dijii?i5t from

fuperior, exalted and refined Senfe, the ^i-

flinguifliing Perfection oi 2. few only?

Whether, fuppofing Aria?iifm to be true,

common Senfe, as diftindt from metaphyfical

Subtleties, would enable the Generality of

Mankind to diftinguifh between a Perfon,

fuch as our Saviour is, by whom all

things were created, and who upholdeth all

things by the Word of his Power-, and a

4 Perfon
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1

Perfon who Is properly and effentially God ? Ser. vir.

Whether it would enable them to point

out any Difference between a Perfon, bj

ivhom all Things^ to which he muft be pre-

fent, conjijl, as they are faid to do by our

bleffed Saviour ; and a Vtxion jlriBly Otjini-

prefent ? Whether they would not be apt

to imagine, that he. whom St. Paid fliles

over Ally God blejj'ed for ever^ is the fu-

preme God ?

Whether, fuppofing, according to the A--

rian Hypothefis, two adoi^ble Gods, one of

which muft infinitely tranfcend the other
,

the Bulk of Mankind could with a meta-

phyfical Accuracy adjuft their Homage to

the Dignity of each Being, to whom it was

paid, never offering fovereign and abfclute

Adoration, where relative was only due
;

but lowering and heightening their Inten-

tions, in an exad: Proportion, fo as never

to exceed, nor to fall fhort in their religious

Addreffes ?

• Whether that Senfe of numberlefs Paf-

fages in Scripture relating to the Trinity,

which occurs firft to a Man idi natural Sa-

gacity and Honefiy^ who reads the Bible

without any View to confirm a darling

Hypothefis, is not generally the true one ?

Whereas
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Ser. VII Whereas the Interpretation, which depends

upon refined Subtleties, artificial Turns of

Wit and Criticifin, and furprifing laboured

GlofTes, is greatly to be fufpeded.

Whether a Polytheiji might not explain

away all the fcriptural Proofs for the Unity

of the divine Nature by the fame Subter-

fuges and evafive Arts, which an Antitri-

nitartan makes Ufe of to elude the Argu-

ments from Scripture to prove a Trinity of

Terfom ?

Whether thofe Texts, which feem to

imply the Son to be inferior to the Father,

may not be reconciled with thofe, which

afcribe to him all the eiTential Attributes

of God, by underftanding them either of

his hutnan Nature, as diftind: from the di-

vine, or of the minijlerial Office^ which

he undertook in the Oeconomy of the Re-

demption, or of fuch a Subordi?mtion on-

ly, viz. that of a Son to a Father, a

mere Relation of Order^ which is not

inconfiftent with a (Iridt Equality of Na^
tare ?

Whether the exclufive Term of the only

true God, when applied to the Father,

need be fo rigoroufly interpreted, as to ex-

clude not only Creatures and other Gods^

which
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which 2iVtJeparate from him ; but even the^^^^^^-

Son and Holy Gholl:, who are fo united,

as to be Ofie\ and infeparably included with

him? But if it muft be thus rigoroufly in-

terpreted, whether it will not follow from

Ifaiah and Si. Paul compared together, that

the Son iikewife is the only God ? Look ««-

to me, and be ye faved, all the Ends of the

Earth : For I am God, and there is

none elfe : I have /worn by myjelj, the

Word is gone out ofmy Mouth in Righte-

oufnefs, andfhall not return, that unto me

every Knee jhall bow^ every tongue fljall

fwear, Ifaiah xlv. 22, 23. Compare the

JNew Teftament. We Jhall all jland before

the Judgment-Seat ofChrift. For it is ivrit-

ten. As I live, faith the Lord, every Rjiee

Jhall bow to me, and every T^ongue poall con-

fefs to God, Romans xiv. 10, 11. And

again. At the Name of Jejus every Knee

/hall bow, of T'hings in Heaven, and Things

- in Earth, and ^/hings wider the Earth,

Phil. ii. 10. The Application of the Text

in Jfaiah to Chriil is manifeft from thefe

twoPaflages : It is as manifeft tha^ the Perfon

fpoken of in Ifaiah is the only God, I am

God, and thei'e is none elje : Therefore

Scripture treating of the Unity of God

Vol. II. F f
.

places
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Se a. vir.pl jjj,g5 it in another Pcrfon, befides the

Father.

Whether common Chriftians, without

underftanding techiiical Terms, fuch as

Mode^ Per/on^ Stibjiance^ numerical^ and

Jpecifical^ may not underfland, that Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, though really diftindl

from one another, may be fo far one^ as to

have an infeparabk Union of Prefence, Will,

and all Perfections ; fo far one, that they

can no more exifi or a5i a/under, than they

can not exift at all?

Whether fuch a Faith, which requires

no great Abftradtion of Thought, may not

anfwer feveral beneficial Ends ; and in-

cline them, from the Fulnefs of an ever-

grateful Heart, to pay the Tribute of un-

diflembled Love and Adoration to the Fa-

ther, whofe unfathomable Wifdom laid and

concerted the flupendous Plan of our Re-

demption, to the Son, whofe unbounded

Love undertook the JExeciition of it, and

to the Holy Spirit, whofe never-failing

Grace enables them to fulfil the Condi-

tions of it ?

Whether common Chriftians may ndt

have correder Notions of the three divine

Perfons by refting in the general Truth of

2 the
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the Dodtrine J than fpeculative Refiners, ^^'^•^^^*

who want to have explicit and dctemiinate

Ideas of Things incomprehenfible, who
are for defcending into minute Particulari-

ties, the Knowledge of which, becaufe they

are Matters oi ufelefs Speculation and mere

Amufement, is therefore unattainable by us?

The Objections againft the myfterious

Dod:rines of the Gofpel conclude as ftrong-

\y for Atheifm, as they do againfi Chrijii-

anify, A Perfon, who is an //i^Z/^Th inker,

may flop at half Way : But he, who will

be at any Expence of Thought, muft fee,

that for the very fame Reafon, for which

he rejects the three PerfoftSj viz. becaufe

the Docflrine is incomprehenfible ; he muft,

if confiftent with himfelf, difbelieve even

one divine Perfon. There is fuch a mu-
tual Harmony and Correfpondence in the

Compages of Truths, that, if one Member

fuffers^ all the Members fuffer with it ; and

if one Member be honoured^ all the Mem-'

bers rejoice with it. That fomething has

exifted from all Eternity, is a Truth, which

forces itfelf upon the Mind, and extorts the

Affent of every thinking Man, of every

Chriftian, Deift, and even Atheift. And
yet I .do not know any Thing fo hard of

F f a Di- '
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SfR VII £)jgeflion in the Do6trine of the T^rinity s

as there is in the Notion of Eternity^ viz.

that, whatever has exifted without anyBe-

ginning, muft have exifted 720 longer at this

prefent Moment of Time, than it had exift-

ed Millions of j^ges ago. For the prefent

Moment of Time is in the Center or Mid-

dle between two Eternities, that which is'

paft, and that which is come : the Mo-
ment of Time, that was prefent fome Mil-

lions of Ages ago, was then the Center or

Middle ; and the Moment to come, fome

Millions of Ages hence, will be then the

Center.

Chriftianity does not require us to puzzle"

ourfelves or others with metaphyfical Dif-

quifitions ; how or in whsit particular Man-

ner three are fo infeparably united as to be

one ; no more than natural Religion enjoins

us to embarrafs our Minds with Inquiries,

how Fore-Knowledge in God is reconcilea-

ble with Free-Will in Man ; how our Father,

which is in Heaven^ can be about our Path

and about our Bed ; how^ if he is extended^

ihtConJcioufnefs of Being in H(?^'U(?« (though

locally difiinB and immenfely dijiant) can

be one and the fame with the Conjcioiifnefs

of Being on Earth ; or how, if he \s unex-^

* t i tended^
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tended^ he can adt every where, without ^^^ ^^\

being fubjiantially prefent ; or how any

Thing can be made out of Nothing. In

all thefe Points we underftand the Ternn of

the Propofitions, and the Proofs of them

from Reafon or Revelation, without being

able to penetrate into the Minutice of them,

and every curious Nicety relating to them.

Men may pretend to underftand what

they do not, and be ambitious of under-

ftanding, what they cannot j grafping at

Things, to which their Capacities are not

fuited. The Man, who, without ever

confidering thefe Points as to their Modus^

diould immediately declare he knows no*

thing of the Matter, has made as great

Advances in Knowledge in a Moment j as

the Perfon who has impaired his Health,

and exhaufted his Spirits in fuch unconcern-

ing Refearches. Such are feveral Points in

natural Philofophy, as well as Theology.

The only Ufe they are of, is to check our

Prefumption, and to make us know (a very

ufeful Part of Knowledge, but of which

(ome feem incapable,) that there are many
Things, which we cannot know-, that wc
had much better lay out our Time in know-

ing ourfelves as to our moral Charad^er ;

F f 3 the
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SER.vii.the only Subjedl perhaps, as to which the

??7^r^;?;/?«i/^, particular and full our Search is,

without letting any Thing, however fmall,

efcape our Notice ; the more ufeful it will^

be : Yet this is a Subjedt, which we gene-

rally decline, as to any punctual and tho-

rough Examination. As far as our Ideas

extend, our Faith, which muft keep Pace

with our Ideas, reaches j and no farther.

Thus we believe nothing concerning the

precife and particular Mcdus^ of the divine

Unity, of the Reconcileablenefs of Fore-

Knowledge with Free-Will, of Creation,

&c. becaufe we underfland nothing a-

bout it. Only we think it highly unrea-

fcnable not to believe a Dodrine, asfar as

we underftand it ; becaufe there is fome-

thine in it which we do not underftand. As

well might we rejed: the whole Theory of

Villor. merely becaufe we cannot conceive,

how Oar Ideas, which have «o Dimenfions^

can reprefent Columns, Statues, Buildings,

which have. We have no very adequate

Noiions of the Manner of Unity even as

to material Beings : For each material Be-

ing, however on^ in y^w? Refped, m ano-

ther is an Infinity of Beings, as it is infinite-

ly divifible : How much more muft wc be

at
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ft a Lofs to afcertain the Manner of tbe di- ^^''- ^^\

vine Unity ?

Let us then confider, how far our Point

ofView extends, what falls within the Reach

of every well-conilituted Eye, and what is

far above out ofour Sight. Let us not venture

upon an immenfe Ocean in a little feeble

Bark, which will be carried away with eve-

ry Windy and foon overfet. We cannot

perceive the internal Conftitution and real

Nature of material Things, as they are in

themjelves j we only perceive them, as they

are relative to, and afFedl us. Jufl fo nei-

ther Reafon nor Revelation were given us to

attain to a Knowledge of the intimate Ef-

fence of the Deity, or, as fome affed to

cail it, his abJiraB metaphyfical Subflatice^

what real Diftindions it may adrliit of, and

how they are confiftent with it's Unity.

Revelation was defigned to let us know what

the three Perfons in the Divine Nature have

done^or us, and what relative Duties we
owe to them. So far Knowledge is ufeful

;

and where Ufefulnefs ends, Darknefs and

Ignorance generally commences. There

are in every Branch of Science, as well as

in Divinity, the weightier Matters^ which

raay be underitood with a proper Degree

Ff4 of
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Ser. vil-of Applicarion 3 and there are alfo feveral

Minutenefj'es^ little PwnBilios^ 2iud fine-fpun

n/;7(9z/jr Notions : and thofe Subjed:s are in-

telligible enough in the Grofs and in Gene-

rat'y vvhichj when branched out too minute-

/)>'rnto ziV ihtiv little Circumftantiah and

Appendages^ are extremely perplexed and

intangled. - Juft as Matter lies open to the

View in it's Bulk and in it's maff) and more

fuhftantial Parts : whereas the intimate Con-

figuration and Texture of \t\finer ^ and mi-

nuter Particles will be ever indifcernible.

It is morally impoffible we {hould err in

judging Chrijiianity to be true j becaufe the

Proofs for it arc Itrong, decifive, and lye level

to our Capacities ; but we may very pro-

bably err in fancying that to be abfurd,

which relates to the Nature and EJJerrce of

the Deity, where there is an infinite Dif-

proportion between the Faculty and the Ob-

je(fl. If there be any Cr/Vmo^ of Truth,

if we are not neceiTarily liable to be de-

ceived ; we may fafely conclude, that,

what has all the difiinBive Charafters of

Truths that any ancient Record can have,

cannot be a Forgery or Impofture : But we
cannot be fure, but that in Matters of fo

high and elevated 2. Nature, what we con-

2 ceive^
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m-u.^, (without clearly Z'^'rf^m;?^ any Thing) Ser. vir.

to border upon an Abfurdity, may be not

fo in itfelf, but merely owing to our Want
of more extenfive Views. One Proof from.

a Matter of Fa^ fhould weigh more to

confirm a myfterious Dodrine, than all the

ideal and metaphyfical Arguments, which,

fall fliort of Demonflration, to difprove it.

Becaufe v/e are very competent Judges of

Matter of Fa5l ; but all our Ideas about the

intrinfic Nature of God are (hort and indi-

fiindi I and where our Ideas are indifiifiSf^

our Knowledge, which is founded upon

them, muft be foo too. One intermediate

Idea, which is wanting, might, if taken in-

to the Account, make our Conclufion quite

different: And one foreign Idea, which has

intruded where it has nothing to do, will,

like a little Leaven, fpread and difFufe it-

felf, and give a Tin(51:ure to thtfwhole Mafs
of our Reafoning.

This is only a general An{yvev to the Dif-

ficulties with which this Dodrine is attend-

ed. Under tnyfecond Head, which muft
be referved for another Difcourfe, I {hall

remove particular Obje(5tions.

SERMON
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SERMON VIII.

Preached at the

Lady MOTERh Lecture.

On the Dodrine of the TsmiTy.

Vv TVT * 'P V 't"T '' 'I' ''* V VT <p 'P ^< ^< 'l' <fi 'f' <f»^ ^ <{' «!<
«!'Tvv •J'^ 'Jv

Matthew XXVIII. 19.

Go ye therefore and teach all Nations^ bap-

tizing them in the ISIame of the Father^

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi.

THE Deity is to human Minds, Ser.vTIL

what the main Ocean is to nar-

row Veflels : They may take in

as much Knowledge of his Nature, as theif

fcanty Dimenfions will admit ; and yet

there will remain an infinite Surplus ftill,

which we want Capacities to receive * j

* See Cudivort//s Intellei^ual Syftcm.

wifh*
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s^^yui-VfiOcnng^ that human Nature was raifed to

aft higher Perfedion, that the divine Na-
tiiire may be better underflood,. more per^

fedtly loved, and more worthily praifed.

The Chain of Beings afcends upwards,

i

from Brutes to Men from Men, in a

beautiful and regular Gradation, to Angels,

'Archangels, and all thofe thoujand thou-

fands^ that fiand before God^ and the ten

tlmifand times ten thoujand^ that minifier

unto him. The Tranlitions in this Poem
of Nature, from one Kind to another, are

fo extremely fine and delicate ; that we
fcarce can idifling^uirh, where one ends, and

the^ other begins. Yet the Dignity of the

nobleft of thefe Beings, bears no more'

Proportion to his, who dwelleth in unap-

proachable Glory ; than a gilded Cloud, on

which the Evening Sun has imprefled it's

•J^''^-^-
'Beams, and enriched with beautiful Stains

of Light, does, to that great Abyfs, of

Light, from which it derives it's refled\ed

Beauty. He can ftill make Beings, which

(hall as much furpafs an Archangel of the

higheft Clafs j as an Archangel of the

highefl Clafs furpaffes the moft groveling

Infe<^. For every finite Creature, how
^r£at foever ; muft be infinitely beneath an

all-
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all- perfea Being'.

' 'This, ' h6\^fever, ; i^' 'the %^ni,

Beino- vvhofe Nature we would' meafure*

by our own, and make God after our Like-'

nefs, inftead of humbly endeavouring "tb^

be as like him, as we can^ The moft ai^

vanced Notion, which we can form of him',

a« dillindt from all his Creatures, is merely^

negative, excepting the Idea of neceflary

Exigence, which may imply fomething

pofitive. For Exiftence, Power, Good-

nefs, Wlfdom, &c. are not his peculiar

and i7jcommunicaHeVvo^tvV.ts. When they

are alcribed to him ivithoui Bounds, then

they are Ideas difiinBive of him, though

Ideas purely negative, as im.plying only a

Negation of Limits. We cannot extend

even our Conjedlures concerning the divine

Nature, beyond thofe Ideas, which are de-

rived from Senfation and Reflection : Yet,

with thefe forry Materials of Knov^ledge,

fome attempt to dethrone their Saviour and

the Holy Gholl, and to degrade them inta

the Rank of Creatures.

I have already proved, from Scripture,

that there are more Perfons than one in the

divine ElTence.

I now proceed to clear this Dodrine fi'om

the principal Objedions againft it, from the

Reafon of the Thing. All
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SerAOIL All the Objedlions againft the Trinity

proceed from hence, that Men difcourfe

about an infinite Beings as they would a-

bout 2i finite one, without confidering the

Difference of the Subjedt they are upon,

and what an immenfe Difproportion there

is. But this, certainly, is not to treat him
as what he is: *' It is not to treat him, as

" a Being infinitely more remote, in the

" real Excellency of his Nature, from the

** highefl and perfedefl of all created Be-
" ings; than the greatefl Man, nay, the

" pureft Seraphim, is from the moft con-

" temptible Part of Matter*;" It is not to

treat him, as a Being infinitely exceeding,

what our narrow Underftandings can con-

ceive of him. We ought to diflinguifh care-

fully between ContradtBions ariling from a

plain Perception of the Difagreement of

Ideas ; and mere Difficulties ariling from

the 'DejeB, and Imperfe6lion of our Ideas.

And certainly our Ideas muft be very im-

perfect and defedtive, when the awful and

tremendous EfTenceof the Deity is the Sub-

ject of our Enquiry. What Arrogance is

it for us, whofe Knowledge reaches no far-

ther than the mere ^hell and Surface of na-

* Locke\ Effay of Undenftanding, Folio. Page 203.

tural
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//^r^/ Things, to pretend to fearch //6^ ^/-Shr.viil

mighty to FerJeBion^ to penetrate, into the
^"^

intrinfic. Nature of God, and to pronounce

with a V^rzy^w Air of Self-fufficiency ; he

mufl: exift in this particular Manner, and

no other ?

The poor groveling Creature, that would

audacioufly found the unfathomable Depths

of an uncreated Ejfence, yet is a Myjiery

to himfelf, his little defpicable Self; and

can no more account for the Union of

Soul and Body, two Subftances yet one

Perfon ; than he can comprehend the aw-
ful Myftery of three Perfons, yet one in-

divifible Subftance, in a Subjed: infinitely

removed beyond the narrow Ken of an

human Underftanding.

We believe the Trinity, becaufe we have

clear, full and exprefs Proofs of it from

Scripture : They, who difbelieve it, rejed:

it, becaufe of Objedlions brought againft it

from the Nature of the Thing, which is

confefledly unfearchable, dark and myfteri-

ous. Therefore clear Proofs are the Foun-

dation of our Belief : But fomething dark

and obfcure is the Foundation of their Dif-

belief. We have clear Reafons to found

our Faith upon; but they have nothing

clear.
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SER.Viri. clear, and Idvel to their Underftanding to

found their Want of Faith upon.

The fifft and grand Objedion againft

the Divinity of our Saviour, and the Holy

Spirit is this : That either the three Per-

fons muft be three Subftances, which is

^ritheifm ; or they inuft be three Modes,

which is Sabellia7iifm.

It is thus, Man, v^^eak Man, mod af-

fured of w^hat he is moft ignorant^ and

moft ignorant of what he (liould know

beft, viz. himfelf, argues againft wcll-fup-

' ported Truths, from loofe Conjedures and

vifionary Notions, dreft up in the Form of

flrid Reafoning, without the Power there-

of, and then dignifies his crude and indi-

gelled Notions with the pompous Name
of Demonftration^ where the only De-

monftration is, that the Subjed admits of

none.

For in the firft Place, though in finite

Beings there is no Diftindtion but that of

Modes and Subftances j we cannot hence

infer, that the imfearchable Nature of God

may not admit of feme other real but in-

compreheniible Diftindion ; a Diftindion

greater than that of three Modes
^

yet lefs

than that of three Subflances,

^lir-
"- Though
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Though an human Soul Is aSpirit as well^^^^^;^!^

as God
J
yet Spirit, or immateriul Being, does

not point out, as Body does, one determinate

Kind of Being, but every Sort of Beings,

that are not corporeal *. It is a negative

Idea, a mere Denial of Matter. As my
Soul is of a quite different Effence from the

Table on which I write, though they are

both Subftance : So God tranfcends my
Soul, though they are both Spirit, infinite-

ly more, than my Soul can the Table. To
argue then from our Nature to the divine 3

to fay that becaufe the one admits of no

Diftindion, but that of Modes and Sub-

ftances the other may not : What is this,

but to argue a pari^ where there is an

infinite Difparity, a boundlefs Difpropor-

tion ?

2^/y, Thofe, who objed: that we muft,

either with the Sabellians^ maintain the

Perfons to be three Modes only ; or with

the Tritheijfis, three Subjlances^ muft nrfl

demcnftrate, that Subftance and Subftance,

however clofe and inviolable the Union may

be, muft necefTarily make Subftances; or

that Being and Being cannot be fo united

* See Dr. Clarke on the Omniprefence, in the nrll Vo-

lume of his Pofthumous Sermons.

Vol. II. G g as
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SER.VJji.3s to be o;z^. For if they cannot demon-

ftrate this, there will be this plain Me-
dium between Sahelliaiiifm and 'TritJoeifm,

that the three Perfons will be more than

three Modes, each being Subdance 3 and

yet not three Subftances, becaufe indijfo-

luble Union of Subftance with Subflance

may conflitute Unity ; or whatever is ejjhi-

tially and necejjarily imited^ may be ejjen-

tidily and necelTarily one. Thus our Savi-

our's Words, / ajn in the Father^ and the

Father in me^ will give the be ft Solution of

the Difficulty.

I may obferve farther, that either Being

and Being in Union does not make Beings-,

or there is no fuch Thing as one Being in

Nature^ upon their Hypothejis^ who main-

tain, as the moft able Defender of Arianijm

does maintain, that fpiritual, as well as cor-

poreal Beings, are extended. For each ex-

tended Being, it is well known, is nothing

but Being and Bei?ig in Ufiion j and only

one, becaufe of the Continuity of the Farts,

He (that great Mafter of Reafon) fuppofed

the Deity to be infinitely expanded. It was

likewife his Opinion, that there is noMe-
dium between a Being and Nothing, and

that Perfon is an intelligent Beiffg. Well

:

The
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The Deity, according to his Scheirse, muft^^^^'
confifl of an Infinity of Parts —Each of

thofe Parts inuft be either a Being, or No-

thing,—Each of thefe Parts muft be Hke-

wife an intelligent Being. For an intelli^

gent Whole cannot be made up of unintelU^

gent Parts.— And xi each of thefe Parts be
an intelligent Being j — then each mufl

be a Per/on ^—-The Confequence of which

is, that according to his Hypothejis, there

muft be as many Perfons in an infinitely ex^

panded Siibftance^ as there are Parts. Thus
this great Philofbpher (for a great Philofo-

pher he certainly was) at the fame Time that

he oppofed the Catholic Scheme of three

Perfons, in the fame undivided Subflance 5

muft, if confiftent with himfelf, maintain,

many more than three Perfons, even an Infi-

nity of Perfons in the fame Subftance.

Such is the Frailty of human Nature

even in great Men. They can fee the leafl:

Mote of a Difficulty in another's Scheme 5

they cannot behold the Beam, that is in

their own.

Nor was he fingular in that Opinion *

Several able Philofophers, both at home and

abroad, have embraced the Scheme oi Ex-
tenfion. Now the fame Principle, 'viz. that

G 2; 2 Be-
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Ser VIII. Beii;,g and Being in Union^ does not make

a Plurality of Beings, which acquits them

from the Charge of Polytheifm, clears the

Orthodox likewife from the Imputation of

7'ritheijm. If this Principle does not hold

true, they muft confequentially maintain an

Infinity ofGods ; if it does^ we cannot be

faid to maintain a Trinity of Gods.

It is not material to examine, whether

the Hypothefis of Extenfion is true or falfe;

the Principle^ upon which alone the Pa-

trons of it can be vindicated from the

Charge of afferting a Multitude of Deities,

will fland it's Ground.

Let us try the whole Force of Me-

taphyfics 5 let us think as much as poffible

upon the Stretch
; yet, after the utmoft

Expence of Thought, the only Concep-

tions we can frame of the divine Unity are

Indivifibility and Simplicity ; the one a-

mounting to no more than a Negation of

Divifion, and the other of any foreign or

'^heterogeneous Mixtures. He who from

thefe two negative Ideas would pojitively in-

fer, that there muft be only one Perfon in

the divine Nature, muft form a Demonftra-

tion, where he has not fufficient Data to.

build upon. It is hard to fix a pofitive

Principle
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Principle of Individuation, from whence ^^_^^^^*

we may clearly argue, even in finite Be-

ings. I know fome make Confcioujnefs the

Ground of Unity : But then what is the

Ground o( Cofifcioi/fnefs ? Nothing can be

the Groujid, Reafon, or Principle of any

Thing, which is, in the Order of our Ide-

as and of Nature, fubfequenf to the Thing,

of which it is fuppofed to be the Ground.

But Confcioufnefs is fubfequent to the Uni-

ty ; and therefore not the Ground of it.

Confcioufnefs is that refiex Ad, by which

I knoiv what I am : Now, if I muft be

what I am. Cone or more) before I know

what I am j then Confcioufnefs muft htfub-

fequent to the Unity. The being what I

am, muft be the Foundation of my kitotv-

ing what I am, and not vice verjd. Con-

fcioufnefs, a perfonal Ad:, does not confii-

iute but prefuppofe, the Perfonality\ from

which the perfonal Ad refults. It may be

added, that, if we are only one becaufe

confcious ; then we put off Unity, like our

Clothes, when we lye down and fall afleep

;

and refume it again when we awake. This

Scheme bears a near Refemblance to his,

who made Neceflity a mere Mode of Exif-

tence, in the Order of our Ideas, antece-

G g 3
dent
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SER.viir.^gj^j.
fQ^ ^^^ tj-ie Ground of, the Subftance,

whofe Mode and Attribute it is : Juft fo,

this Hypothefis fuppofes Confcioufnefs to be

XXiQ Ground oi ^iTi Identity^ which mu ft be

prior to the Confcioufnels. We cannot

juftly argue, that we are confcioiis we are

one

—

therefore we are one : The Procefs of

the Argument (hould be thus : We are

one—therefore we are confcious we are one

:

The Truth of our confcious Knowledge de-

pending upon the Nature of Things ; and

not the Nature of Things upon our confci-

ous Knowledge.

Difmitling therefore Confcioufnefs as the

Ground of Unity, we can advance no far-

ther, than that Maxim of the Schools,

Vnum eft indivifum in fe. The Perfons

then are each Beijtg—becaufe they exift,

invefted with diJiinB Offices and peculiar

Relations ; but not Beings, becaufe they do

not exirijeparately.

And this puts me in Mind, fecondly, of

another Obje6tion ; that if Union of Sub-

.{lance with Subftance, conftitutes one Sub-

ftance ; then Union of Perfons with each

other mufl conftituteonePerfon.

But to this I anfwer, that the Objedion

fuppofes Unity of Perfon and Subftance to

be
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be the fame, which wants to be proved.^^^^j^-

We ufe the Word Plurality of Ferfom to

exprefs that the Subftance, however united,

is yet dijiinguified by appropriate Relations,

as that of a Son to a Father, and by didind:

Offices : Whereas Plurality of Subjiances

implies, the Subftance to be divided or di-

vifible. So vci^ny feparable Perfons are fo

many Sub/lances -^ but Perfons, incapable o£

any Diftmion or Diviuon, are one Subflance,

Obferving that Father, Son, and Holy

Ghofl are every v^here, in Scripture, dig-

nified with the fame infinite Perfecftions of

Power, Knowledge, &c. and invefted with

the fame effential Attributes j we conclude,

they have all the fame Eflence j the Effence

being nothing but an Affemblage of all the

eflential. Attributes : But finding, that they

have likewife perfonal Properties, diftind:

Offices and Relations, we conclude they are

diftind: Perfons.

It may be objeded, that the Son is not

felf-exiftent : And if not felf-exillent, then

not necelTarily exiftent. But I reply, the

Ideas are diftind : The former implying,

whence a Being is ; the latter, ivhat he is

:

Self-exiftent, that the Being is of 7ione -,

ncceflarily-exiflent, that the Being immu-

G g 4 tabfy
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Ser.viii.^^^.^ gj^j^g. Xbe one is a mere negative

Idea, being only a Negation of any Caufe

of Exiftence ; the latter implies fomething

pojitive^ viz. Permanency, Stability, and

an infinite Ability to exift. The Son,

though he is of the Father, and therefore

not felf-exiftent ; yet is neceflarily-exiftent,

being the 'Jehovah^ the to ov^ and is co-

eternal with the Father : Juft as Thought,

however fubfequent in the Order of our

Ideas, is co-eval with an eternal thinking

Mind. Nor is there any more Difficulty,

in the Notion of an eternal Reference of

the Son to the Father, than there is in the

Notion of Eternity itfelf. It is ridiculous

to object that God is a felf-exijient Perfon^

of all poj/ible Perfedlions. For if the Ob-

jedors can prove, that Self-Exiftence and

neceffary Exiftence are fvionymoin Terms,

then the Logoi muft be fclf-exiftent, be-^

caufe he is necelTarily exiftent : and indeed

the Nature is felf-exiftent, though the Per-

fonality proceeds from the Father by fuch a

7ieceffary and eternal A(5t, as thofe, where-

by he loves^ enjoys and contemplates himfelf.

But if neceffary Exigence be diftin6t from

Self-Exiflence ; Self-Exiftence, as dijlinSi

from neceffary Exiftence, does not imply

2 any
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any pofitive Perfetlion : and therefore the^^^-^'^^;

Son, notwithflanding he be not a felf-exi-

ftent Per/on, may be vefted with all thepo-

fitive Attributes of the Deity.

After our Adverfaries have darkened this

Subjed:, by metaphyfical Objedlions, and

fpeculative Niceties concerning Modes and

Subftances, Perfon and Efience, felf-exift-

ent and necefTarily-exiftent ; which, if we
do not reply to, they tell us, all that we can

fay will be to no Purpofe ; it is very unfair,

thirdly, to objed that this Dodrine is too

obfcure to be made an Article of Faith ; the

common People having not Capacities to

apprehend it.

To this I anfwer, that the common Peo-

ple may underftand the DoBritie of the

Trinity ; and yet not be competent Maf-

ters of the Co7itroverfy about the Trinity.

They may furvey the plain Scripture Ground

upon which it flands, without being able

to comprehend the elaborate Entrenchments

and Fortifications^ which are raifed to re-

pel the vigorous Attacks of it's Enemies.

Secondly, the Dodrine is very clear as to

the Proofs ; and as to the Manner^ not

morp obfcure than Eternity, Self-Exiftence,

and Omniprefence, which every Body mufi:

believe.
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S£R.V][ir [relieve. A Man of plain Senfe may be-

lieve, and have general Ideas, that Father,

Son, and Holy Ghof}, fo far really diftincft

as not to be one the other, may yet be Xo

infeparably united as to be one, in as ftri6t

a Senfe as any Thing he can frame a No-

tion of here, is one ; and that though three

Perfons multiply and divide the human Na-

ture ; it does not follow, that they muft

divide or multiply the divine^ v^hich tran-

fcends ours, infinitely more than our Na-

ture does thatt)f infenfate Matter. *' The
*' Perfons are dtftifiB and real, as any other

** Perfons are ; but fo united withal, as no

'* other Perfons are or can be : And there-

** fore they are not (like other Perfons) as

** many Beings^ as Perfons^ but one Being

" only." Juft fo a Man may have 2i ge?ie~

ral Idea of Eternity : He may underjiand^

(without being able to imagine any Thing

about it) that there muft be a Being, who
had no Be2:inning of Exiftence : But when

he would endeavour to obtain a more expli^

cif, diJiinB, and determinate Idea, the

Mind is quite overwhelmed, by an Objedl

too big, unweildy, and difproportioned to

be grafped and managed by it. In vain our

Mind widens, to take in the vaft Idea of

3 a".
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an Eternity; in vain it adds thoufands to^^^-V^^'^;

thouiands, and millions to millions ; our

Thoughts are quite loft and fwallowed up

in Infinity. So far is it from being true,

that, as one exprelles it, Religion ends^

where Myftery begins j that Religion begins

with a Myftery, the greateft Myftery of

all, the Self-Exiftence and Eternity of

God. Let a Man acquaint us, how an

Eternity can be paji^ unlefs it was oitce pre-

fent ; and how that could be oitce prefent^

which had never a Begi?ini?ig. If you believe

a God, you muft believe Myfteries, it having

been fully proved by a very great Writer *,

that, whatever has exifted from Eternity,

exifts in a Manner, of which we can frame

no Notion, but what is big with feeming

Abfurdities. Seeming Abfurdities I fay, not

real. For they, like thofe, with which

the Diviftbility of Matter and Infinites of

all Sorts in Mathematics are encumbered,

are only Indications of the Defedivenefs of

our Ideas. But if you deny a God, then

nothing will be, properly fpeaking, myfierious

to you : For Myfteries have their bright, as

well as dark Side : Every Thing will be

* See the 8th Volume of the Speftators. N». 590.

thoroughly
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Ser.VIII thoroughly dark and abfolutely unintelligible.

For v/e can account for Nothing in Nature,

without fuppofing an Author of it.

The Generality walk on in the plain

high Road of common Senfe : They fee

the Dodrine of the Trinity is edifying, and

not more unintelligible, than that a Being

which is in Heaven^ fliould be about our

Path
J
and about our Bed : They are your

metaphyseal Adventurers, that lofe them-

felves, and others, in ftudied Intricacies.

'Time, Place and Motion^ are what every

Body knows in the Grofs ; and yet let them

pafs through the Hands of a Metaphyjician^

and they become too fine and fubtle for

each grojfer View. The moft illiterate

Perfons have a fuperficial and obvious No-

tion of them, fuch as anfwers all the Pur-

pofes of Life ; though they cannot form ac-

curate and Philofophical Ideas of them, nor

anfwer all the Difficulties, which the Au-

thor of the hiftorical Dictionary has ftarted

asainft one of them in the Article of Zeno.

It is thus as to the Trinity : The Dodrine,

as to the main Subftance, '' is clear enough
** to be looked upon ; though too deep to

" be feen through
-f-."

We may take ^gene^

•J-
See J)r. Waterland's Importance of the Trinity, pag, 20.

ral
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r^-zz/Viewof it, as that Father, Son, andSER.viir.

Holy Ghofl may be diftin6t, without being

divided j united but not confounded : We
then bewilder ourfelves, when we would

too nicely fcan the minute Circumftances,

and would fix 2i particular and determinate

Mode.

Indeed, in moft metaphyfical Difputes,

we are like Men upon 7narJ}:>y Ground :

We may fkim lightly over the Surface,

and take a general Survey of the Nature of

the Soil : But if we dwell too long upon

any particular Spot j if we muft critically

and minutely examine into the Ground on

which we tread, vftfink of Courfe ; and

the more we ftruggic to get free ; the more,

except we have uncommon Strength, we
are gravelled irretrievably.

The Truth of the Cafe is this : Our
Profped: is bounded by a very narrow Ho-
rizon J

our Faculties limited within a very

narrow Sphere of Activity. Within that

Sphere lye the Proofs of God's Attributes,

and of Matter of Fa6i:, upon which Re-

velation depends : And within that Sphere

Things, in the Main, are eafy and obvious

to us. Beyond it, all^ except fome few

negative indeterminate Ideas, is an immenfe

Blank
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Ser-VHI. Blank to us: And beyond \i^ if any Thing,

the Maimer of the Divine Exigence, and the

Nature of the Unity and DiJii?j6iion in the

tremendous Deity, are infinitely removed.

I may obferve farther, that the Antitri-

nltarians firfi introduced Metaphyfics into

this Queftion, on purpofe to perplex it

with laboured Abftradtions, and ftudied

Refinements 5 and then the Catholics were

obiigeu, though reludtant, to follow them

through all their Mazes and Windings, to

fhew that the Doctrine would abide the

Teft of Metaphyfics. For if fome Men's

Underftandings, like the Earth tmder the

Curfe, will be fruitful of little elfe, but

thorns and I'hifiles to entangle and perplex

;

it is a Duty incumbent upon the Labourers

in the Vineyard, to weed the Soil, and not

let the Dodtrine be over-run and choaked

by them.

Whoever has examined all the wild Pa-

radoxes, and particular Tenets, of the

Philofophers, ancient and modern 5 muft be

fenfible, that Stupidity has not mifledthe

Unthinking into more palpable Abfurdities 5

than an AffeSiation of thinking out of the

common Road, has betrayed fome of the

finefi Geniufes and ablefl Scholars,

Nor
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Nor is Reafon oftener in fome Men the^ER.viir.

Dupe of the PaJJions j than it is in others

of the Imoginatio7i^ of an inventive, ad-

venturous Imagination, launching out into

thofe Depths, where it can find no fure

Footing.

The grand Inlet of Error has been to

argue a priori^ from antecedent philofo-

phical Notions ; and then to pervert the

'Scripture to countenance thofe Notions, to

prefs it into the Service, and compel it to

come in j which has been the Source of

Herefy : Or elfe to reje5i it 5 which has

been the Source oi Infidelity

.

And what is this, but to pufli our En-
quiries beyond our Capacities ? Matter of

Fa6t (a Revelation fupported by well-at-

teflcd Matters of Fad) is here all in all

:

But to argue from the ahliraB Nature of

the Thing, of which we know little or

nothing, is what we may mifcal human
Reafon ; but is in Reality human Conjee-

ture, not to fay, human Folly and Pride.

It is to pretend to JVifdom, without hav-

ing, what is the Begi?mi?7g of Wifdom, a

reverential Fear of God before our Eyes.

There is a metaphyfical Knight-'Errantry ^ a

fpeculative Fool-Hardinefs^ in fome very

great
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J^^^- great but too enterprizing Men, which

tempts them to grapple with Objeds, to

which every judicious Stander-by fees their

Strength to be vaftly unequal.

And whatever Abfurdities fome People

may alledge, without being able to prove,

againft the Trinity ; the greatefi Abfurdity

of all is, that weak ignorant Creatures

fhould pretend to fathom an tJifinite Sub-

jedt v/ith a very fcanty Line. Want of

Humility in Points of fo high a Nature,

is always, in fome Degree, want of Senfe,

There may be a bright and fparkling Ima-

gination, without Humility ; but there

can be no fuch Thing as a well-poifed

Judgment, and found fober Senfe. For

good Senfe teaches us to be diffident of our

own Senfe, where the Subject is placed

beyond the Boundaries of clear and diftind:

Perception. T^hofe Repugnancies to Reafon

which fome People imagine they have dif-

covered in this Point, are like the Retrogra-

dations of the Planets and the Irregularities

of their Motions J They are on\y feeming^

not realj and are owing to the Height of

the Objeds, their Dijiance from us, and

the Incommodioufnefs of our Situation for a

juft Difcernment of thefe Things : Could

we
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we fee from a proper Point of Vieiv, we ^^-^^^

fhould find, that what appeared to us irre-

gular, was in itfelf equal and uniform.

Let us then proceed, in our Refearches

after Truth, with all due Humility and

Modefty. It is better to be in the Wrong

in fome few Points, with Modefty and

Humility; than to be in the Right, {which

is not often the Cafe) with thofe proud and

prefumptuous Reafoners, who ftand upon

Terms with their Maker, and lofe the

humble and meek Chrijiian, in the vain

Difputer of this World. For however

valuable a clear Difcernment, and an un-

common Reach of Thought may be ; yet

Humility, which does 7iot exercife itfelf in

Matters which are too high^ is undoubtedly

far more amiable in the Sight of that Being,

who though he inhabiteth Eternity, yet

dwells with the Lowly and Contrite. It is

better having one Eye, though we do not

fee fo clearly, to enter into Life ; than hav-

ing two Eyes, with all our Quick-Sighted-

nefs, and enlarged Views, to be caft into

Hell: Which may be the Cafe, if Mif-

belief in an important pradtical Point, is

occafioned, not by any Defed ofUnderftand-

ing, but by the Perverfenefs of the Will.

Vol. II. H h To
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Se^.viilXo withhold our AlTent, till ^2// Difficul-

ties are cleared up, and all Intricacies un-

ravelled, is very unreafonable. For All

cannot be cleared up, unlefs we, who
hardly giiefi aright at Things before us^ could

comprehend, whatever He, whofe Glory

is above the Heavens, is in himfelf, and

whatever he does for us. We then give

the beft Proofs of the Strength of our Rea-

fon, when we own the Weaknefs of it, in

the deep 'things of God ; humbly content

toy^^ him through a Glafs darkly ; till we
can fee him as he is. Face to Face: To
whom. Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, be

afcribed, G?f.

FINIS.
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